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I ing that raoh servant or  Uvt'.jpwntit- qereby empowered and required to en- 
led tp freedom a* aforeaaWv^wuh an tier into arty itlctr houne or place where/ 
intention to tran»nort iiacK.««r»»nt »«in i.u»T. .u«« "   !  .«  - «-- --   -- J -

JONAS GREEN,

D»»«>-«|p*r Annum

intention U> transport such, sect ant %pr 
slave oat of the itete, evfcr'y such per

»ucli slave or slaves may be, and to de

Ttat
March IB. 1819. 

the Act pwwd *t 
eihteen hundred

.nft-

tn *e«k, tor 
Irrthe Mary-

Federal Repubr,*.,, at 
he Frederick town Herald, 

at Hager'i-town, the 
at Cumberland, and

Clerk of the Council

AN ACT
the unlawful exportation of 

»nd malattocs,-' and to alter 
,0d the law* concerning run-

\ tunas t"« IlWi i»ereUt>r°re en»ct
ifr p««nlinr the kidnapping of

o'tro* 1 »n" ma'a"0*'- and of 
-.MtiBK oat of this state negroes 
;Litto«« entitled lo thejr freedom 
, lUrro of year*, have been found 

^A-itnl to restrain tho oommisaion 
berime* and misdemeanors; and 

i found moreover, that ser

,le Society, h»»M>s! 
 ions poor 0

mg ibe above"1 
1 for sale at U 
,nd George Sbi"'

^.

FF ALT V.

;itation

,iHe»«rvic« of their master* and 
_«nn<l fraudulently rem.ived out 
((Imitate: *nd that the children of 

i »nd mulatlo** have been 
| from their masters, pro^ac 
>mnl», «nd lran*porled to 
ic«». and sol<l a* slaves for 

r^£r«»ent therefore such heinous 
i,»ndiopuni«h them whencom-

I Be it enacted bv Ihe General 
_ib1 j of Maryland, Th«l from and 
r tb« publication of thi* act, no 

arm ih»U sell or dispose of any »er- 
MW»!»'*. who i* or may be entlt- 

4 U freedom after a term of yeirn 
rifUMny particular time, or upon 

Mnlingency, knowing the *aid *er 
«or>Uve to" be entitled lo freedom 

lid. to any person who shall 
l the time of such sale a bona 
fcnl of tbi* slate, and who ha* 

i W«n a resident therein for the 
iof»tle»»t one year next preced 

i «le, or to any p*r«on whom 
be procured, engaged 

1, lo p-ireba»e servant* or 
ifor»ny other per*"" not hemp 
lint it aforciaid. and if any per- 

pois*s»ing. or being en- 
lo j'jch servant or slave., shall 

i »r Jiipme. of him or her lo any 
an who is not a resident as n fore 

knowing that *uch person i* 
  incident a* aforesaid, or to any 

 ho shall be procured. en.;sged
'employed, to purchase servants or 
stn for any other person not bo 

w resident, knowing tbe p«r 
no buying or receiving such ser 
Dl or ilave to be *o procured, en 

1 or employed, or who shall f\\ 
jdiipose of suoh *ervant or slave for 
[longer term of year*, or for a longer 

i than he or »he is bound lo serve 
TJ iuch person making any suoh 

or disposilion contrary lo Ibe 
nint; and intention of this act. shall 

ilitblelo iudictment in the county 
i of the county where such seller 

i shall reside, or sale be nine1 *. 
Ins conviction shall be sentenced to 
>er^o confinement in the peniiontin 

r* lorm nol exceeding Iwo year*, 
ding lo Ihediscrelion of the court; 

 ervanl or slave who muy 
f'« b«n iold contrary to tho provisi 
K' this act, lo any pemon who i* 
' rttidenl a* aforesaid, or to any 

on who shall be procured, engaged 
"mplojred, to purchase «ervatil» or 

i for any other person nol a re»i 
; u aforesaid, shall be sold by Ihe 
'of the court for the time he or 

inuy have to servfe, for the benefit 
county where *uch conviction 

I b» had, or for the <»»« of the m.iy 
council of Baltimore If the. 

i shall be had in Baltimore 
C/eoQrt,

* Aod be it enacted, That if any 
. is not a bona fide resident 

' Ihiiiute, and who ha* not resided 
for the space of at leant one 

Mit preceding such purchase, 
purchase or receive on any con 

1 «»y »uoh lervanl or slave, who I* 
'My be entitled to freedom »s afor« 

Knowing that sUoh servant or 
»n lientitled to,freedom a* aforesaid, 

'f any peraou whomsoever who
*II b« procured, engaged or employ 
'' purchase servant* or slave* for

*T otW person not bei ig resident a* 
", shall purchase or receive, on 

such servant or «r&ve

.on making any sucli puYchwfe or con 
tract, contrary to the rneaping of this 
act, .hall b« liable fo hetodicted in any 
county conrt in this state'wtttre he may 
be found, and ori, conviction »h»ll un 
dergo confinement In the penitentiary 
Tor a,term not exceeding l4b year*, 
abd»uch slirvn or slave* shall be sold 

>^ order of the court for the unrxpir- 
ed time of'their servitude, for the use 
of the county, in which nuch conviction
 hall he had, or for the use of the may 
or and city council if such Cdnviclion 
shall be had \n Baltimore city court; 
provided nevertheless, that If any such 
p*rton w-ho shall have purchased or 
received such sen-ant or slave, without 
knowing of his or hor title to freedom 
after a term of years, or after »ny par 
ticular time, or upou any contingency,
 hall immediately after knowing there 
of, give information on oath,6r affirm- 
alion, to one of Ihe justices of the 
peace of the coun'j where the seller 
shall reside, or in the county where 
such pertton may reside, or the *alo 
may have been made, of *uch sale and 
purchase, the person so purchasing or 
receiving shall not be liable to prosecu 
tion or tbe> pnnishmen' a* a

3. And bis it enacted. TfTal no sale 
of any servant or *lave who is or may 
b« entitled to freedom after a term of 
year*, or after anv particular time, or 
upon any contingency, or in whom Ihe 
seller is entitled for a term of year* or 
limited time, with the reversion in 
 omfl other person or persons, .ball be 
valid and effectual in law to transfer 
any right or lille in or to such servant 
or slave, unless the *xme be in writing, 
under the bunds mid *e*l» of both the 
teller, or hi* or her Authorised "gent 
and ll»« purchaser, in which tbe period 
and levins ol servitude or slavery, and 
the interest of the »ell«r, nnd »l»o liie 
residence of^he purchaser, stmll be 
»t»ted, mid the sune be uclaiowledjred 
r»y said purchaser and seller, or bis or 
her authorised agent, before a justice 
of Ihe peao.e in the county where such 
s.ile shill be made, and recorded among 
ihn i-ecordi of the county court ot nan) 
county, within twenty d*y» after such 
acknowledgment; ami if any ituchvnle 
»hould be made, and a bill of sale so 
as aforesaid should not be so executed, 
acknowledged and recorded or in case 
the true lime or condilion of the sla 
very or servitude of inch servant or 
slave, and the residence of said pur 
chaser, should not be therein *luled, 
theu and in iiuch <n»e every such ser 
vant or *lave, entitled to freedom after 
a term of years, or after any particular 
time, or on any contingency, shall be 
thereupon fre«, unless tbecourt or jury 
who may decide npon the question in 

trial, if a petition for freedom, under 
Ihe forepoing provision. »Tiall be of the 
opinion lhal no fraud xvas intended hy 
Ihc omission of any one of the requi 
sitc-» aforesaid, and in case any other 
person shall be entitled to a reversion 
or remainder in Hni(l slave, iheu Ihe 
slid servant or slave shall become tlie 
right and property of the raid per»on 
entitled immediately to such reser^on 
or remainder, in Die, *amt< manner us 
if the event or tune in which tt.c re 
vernion ur remainder wimlo accrue bad 
actually occurred. unle»s the court or 
jury who mav decide upon Ihe actrunl 
of such reip.iinder or reversion under

mand of the person or persona In whose
cuitody the *aid slave br slave* nay 
' - an inspection and examination of

time a* he may judge right And pro 
per; and if he .hall have'reaapn to be^ 
lieve that »uch suspected runaway it 
the slave of any particular person, he 
shall cause such notice to be given by

the furugoinji provision, shall he of the
i^ r- .

opinion that no fraud w:is intended by 
the omission of any one of the requi 
site* aforesaid.

1. And be it enacted, That whene 
ver any per*on shall purrhuse anv 
slave or «Uven within this »ute, tor 
tho purpose of exnorling or removing 
the same beyond the limits uf U.IK 
stale it .hall be Uieir duly lo tnkclroni 
Ihe seller a bill of sale for « nd sluve or 
»l tvc.tt, in which the u^e. and diitinguisb 
ing marks, a* nearly an ainy be, and 
the name of *uch flnve or ilnven, shall 
be niHfirted. and the -nine Mmll be ac 
knowlcdged before aouir. jusiioe ot tbe 
peace of the county whore Ihe sale 
shall be m ule, and lodged lo be record 
ed in the offioe of tbe clo^k of tbe Mid 
county, within twenty davs. and Ibr 
clerk shall immediately on Iho recej[il 
thereof, acluilly record Ihn same, and 
deliver a copy thereof, on demand, to 
the purchaser, with acerti^oate endors 
ed thereupon, under the seal of the 
county, ol Ibe name hoiaW duty record 
ed, on receiving the legal t'eua for so 
recording and authenticating tho nuine 

5. And be it enacted, That if any 
person who shall *o have purchased 
any slave or ulavv* for exportation, or 
rvmovaV from the state of Maryland, 
shall b&vo the same in any county with 
in this «lale, and information be lodged 
with any judge or justice of the pence, 
supported by oath ur affirmation, that 
the deponent or anVmanl ha* reasona 
hie ground lo believe that such person, 
who .hall so have such ilave or slave* in 
hi* poise»«ion, i^ about to export and re 
move thorp from tbe state., contrary to 
law. it (hull be tbe duty of Duel) judge, 
op justice of the peaoe to proceed to 
the house or place where suoh »'*     

ot

o«-«lave,s, Md also of the bill* 
of  ale for them respectively, 1 and it 
upon »Uch demand and eMminntion no 
bill or biJU of sale are produced for 
either or any unch *lave or ulavec, or if 
the bill* of *ale produced shall not have 
been executed, acknowledged and re 
corded, agwablj lo the provi»ion» 
herein contained*, that the descrip 
tion of any such slave or .lave* shall 
be, in the; judgment of >uoh judge or 
justice of the peace fuUeor fraudulent, 
then it *hall be the duty of such judge 
or justice of the peace to cause such
 luve or ulnvea, for whom DO bill of
 ale is produced, or for whom « fslse 
or fraudulent bill of sale is produced 
to go before some judge or justice of 
the peace of the county aforesaid, and 
the person or persons who tins or have 
said slave or slave* in poatessiou shall 
also appear, icente.r Intoarecogn'zsnre 
before Ihe tame judge or justice of the 
peace,I with two sufficient securities in 
the »nm of one thousand dollars, for 
every inch servant or slave in his, her, 
or their possession, without bills of sale 
as is here.in provided for to appear at 
the next county court to answer to the 
petition of said slave or slaves; and if 
such Judge or justice shall have reason 
to sunned lhat such sl«ve or slaves 
have been stolen by such person or 
petsnn*. or received by them knowing 
them to be stolen, or thai ihey had 
knowingly aided therein, in such c«se* 
the recognizance«'inll provide for their 
inswerini; such offence; and it such 
person or person*, so having «u.-|i 
tltive or slavM, shall refuse or neglect 
to enter into such recognizai.ee, then 
»uch j''dge or j nut ice of tlie pence shall 
commit snid person or persons, and 
snrh slave or nlxves. to the c.iol n the 
county; and Ihe sud judge or justice 
of the peace shall make return of xnid 
commitment lo ihe county court, or 
Baltimore city court if lln-n in >es»ion. 
and if not in session then lo the next 
te r m ot s»irl court* respectively; or it 
such pernon. b iving entered ini<> nnch 
recouoilance. -.lull refuse to appear B- 
grnexblv thereto, or it having appeared 
i» shsll up; enr ttur such slave or sUves 
is or are entitled to frcnd.'ni, then the 
court shall adjudge ibran Ine, and if 
said court slnll .I'ijiidae ihem to be 
slaves for life, or for a term of y">rs. 
and it shall appear lhat said -.lave i<r 
«lave* shall hnve be<>n pun-l.«»ed with 
intent to remove them from ih«- -i-\te 
of Maryland, and no bill of s ile for the 
fvime shall hnve been taken for such 
slave or slaves, or a false or fraudu 
lent bill of ».Ue then the mid court 
shall order such slave to be sold fur 
the time such slave may have to «erve. 
for the benefit of the county, or for the 
innyor and city council of Baltimore, 
if ihe aforesaid proceeding* should be 
had in Baltimore city court; hut if :my 
slave or ilaves, after a term of vears, 
or upon any contingency, then the said 
servant or slave shall become imme 
diately (he right and properly of the 
said |>er»on entitled lo such reversion 
or remainder, in ihe same manner as 
if Ihe eve.ii ••>• lime in which ihe re 
version or temainder w»s to urcrue 
'nd aclunlly orcurred; Prmxilnl, thai 
the said pcrnon, so entitled to the re 
version or remainder, hhall pay the 
cost* of the proceeding* which m»y 
have been bad in the case, olheru ii>e 
thi said servant or slave shall be sold 
for ihe use of ibe county, or Ihe may 
or nnd city council of Baltimore for 
the tune be or she may have been 
bound to serve tbe person who sold 

servant or »l»vc; provided, thai 
no'liinn herein contained ihull be con 
strued lo extend lo lh« case of any ci 
liicn removing from ihe stale of Ma 
ryland wilh hi* servunU nnd slave*, 
provided *ucb cititen (hall have resi 
ded wilhin the state one year next pre 
ceding such removal, or to any per 

uii travelling with hi* or her servanls 
or »lhve» in or Ihrough the state, nol 
purchaied v/ith intenl lo export the

wilhin th« meauing of this act. 

6. And be it'enacted. That hereaf. 
ter when any servnnt or slave shall el

the Sheriff, to such supportd owtwSr, as 
'may think 'most advisable, but ii 

xaid judge sltall not have rei*onahle 
i^roondito believe «t«'.h suspected runa 
way, to b« a elave, he shall forthwith 
order onch suspected runaway to be re 
lensrd, and if no person shall apply for 
sueb *U)>p«cled runaway, offer he may1 
be so remanded, within the time for 
which he may be remanded, and prove 
his, bar or their title a<« the law now 
requires, the said sheriff shall, at the 
expiration of such Lime, relieve and 
diM-haree such suspected runaway, and 
in either cas« when such inspected 
runaway shall be discharged, the ex 
penses of keeping such runaway in con 
finement shall he levied on the county 
as other county expenses are now le 
vied.

7. And be it enacted, That in all 
canes whe,re jurisdiction, power and au 
thority, are given by this act to the te- 
veral county courts in this state, for 
matters arising in said counties, the 
same power and jurisdiction is hereby 
vested exclusively in Baltimore city 
court, for all matters arising in B»lti 
more county or city, and not in Balli 
more county court.

8. And be it enacted. That this law 
shall not tnltc effect until af'erthe firs 
day of July next and the ^ovcrnorand 
council be directed, and they we here 
by directed, to publish t>,i B Uw once 
week for MX months from the puun 
thereof in the newspapers in which the 
laws or orders of this «Ule are general 
ly published.

. NOTICE
I* hereby given, that the subscriber* 

of Anne-Arundel county have obtain* 
rd from the orphan* court of Ann*r 
Arorfdel eountr, Wlti-rs testamentary 
on tbe pertobal 'estate of Ab»alom 
Kidgcly, late of said county, deceased. 
All person* having claim, against the 
sata deceased, are requested to CxMbit 
them wilh the neccmry voucher*, and 
all person* indebted, «re informed that 
prompt *ettl«ment i. required. Suit* 
will be brought against .11 tho»e who 
do not pay immediate attention 
notice.

Dn-cid Hiiigtty, 
'Ang. p. 1816. 3m.

State of Maryland, sc.
Jnnc-.trundrl Coiintij, Orphans court 

Aug. 2X, 1813.
On application hy petition of Nichol.n i 

D Warheld. executor of the InU will ic 
leivtamcntot Bela Warfield, lateof A A 
County, dccc-iscd. it is ordered, tha' 
he give the notice required by law for 
creditor* to exhibit theirclsims against 
the said deceased, and that tbe same be 
published onc«i in each week for Ihe 
  pace of lix successive we*ks. in tbe 
Maryland Gaietle and 1'ulitical Intel 
ligoucer.

John Gassaivay, Reg. U'illi, 
for A A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Aone Arundel 

count v, bath obtained truui tho or 
['linn--court of Anne Arundel ruiinly 
in Maryland, lclter» le^tampntar\ on 
tl<e j»er>o(]iil e«Ule of liola \\urlicM 

'.e ol Anne Arundel county, deceuied 
AM (>eriionr> having cluin.» a^^iiiht thr 
n.iid de^. ea^ed. are hereby warned .o 
exhibit Ihe SHIMB wiih lh« vouchn> 
thereof, lo 'he » bsrnher at or hrloiv 
the l« d'iV of November next, they may 
otherwise by law ho excluded tioni nil 
benctii 01 l!»e s.vul ent.ile Givei, under 
uiy hand ll,n> ?2d day of Aiigu->t, Iblb.

l>. n'arfirld, t.f'r. of
fu.il II i . i. ml lislinncnt oj

liclu H'urlieJii.
97

JUST PUBLISHED,
Antl for Siilc, at this Office,

The Laws of Maryland,
I'attcd llecember Session, 1H17. 

1'ricc 8 1 50.

ALHO, 
The Votes & Proceedings

Of last 
Priii » 1

'Anne-Arundei county,
State Of Maryland:

This i* to certify, that on the 8th d»y 
of September. 1818, Dr. J*me* Mew- 
burn brought before me one of tl;e ju^ 
tices of l he peace for the county arore*<«.id, 
two brown bsy M»r*». whirl, be al- 
ledges bad been taken up hy him in the) 
act of trespassing on his enclosure*. 
The marks of one, about 8 or 9 vear* 
old. about 14 hand* high, a small star 
in the forehead, a natural trotler. The 
other about 14 h«nc*s and an half high, 

. small white mark in her forehead, 
omc small saddle spots, about 4 year* 

old, trols and cnnters Thelwohfas:* 
ctune to the sub*crihcr's early in the 

ring, nnd were shod all round. Giv 
en under my hand aad seal, this 8th 
day of Sept IK18

ABNER L1NTKICVM (Senl.) 
The owner or owners are requested 

lo call on me, at Major Philip Ham- 
monds, (Head of Severn.) prove pro. 
perty, pay charges, and lake them a> 
way. fl

OAMES MEW BURN.
Sept 13C/ 6w.

Coarse Linen Shirts.

The Charitable Society, having em* 
ployed the industrious poor of ibis city, 
in manufacturing the above article*, 
they are deposited for*alrat ibe store* 
of Joseph Sand* and George Shaw.

Annapolis, June 18, IBIS

SHERIFFALTY.

solicitation of m»ny of hi. 
  Kubicriber is induced to of 

fer himscV ns a candidate for tie ofRca 
of sheriff oflbiii rountv. Dt ihe en«u- 
ing October eWlion; nnd ple«lpe« him. 
self, nbould he fK. honoured with the 
confidence, of a niVjoritv of hi« fellcw 

tHtt -p trn^^Tecnttorj of thfl 
duties of thai office noSi>*'n« will be

on. 
KR. 

county July 30 tf.

Overseer »'  anted.
The subscriber wi«hes to engage a 

bin^le Man a« an ()ver»ce,r fur I.e en- 
suing year. Ni'iio need apply unless 
he run/tome well recomnienc'cd for ho- 
ncsly, luhi'et v and tnduUrv

Jj(»NA I IlAN PLNKNEV.
SeriVir. if.

SALE.

50.

committed to the gaol of any counly in 
thi* slate, a* a runaway, agrveably to 
t hn luws now in force, and the notice re 
quired to be given by law by the *be 
i iff ihall huvu been given, and the lime 
fur their detention expired, and no per 
sou or peruons shall nave applied for 
und clumied n&id suspected runaway, 
and proved hi*, her, or their title lo 
such suspected runaway, a* is now re, 
quired by law. ii shall be the duty of 
the sheriff forthwith to carry *uuh slave 
or slave* before some judge of the 
county court, or judge of the orphan* 
court, with hi» commitment, and such 
judge is hereby required to examine 
and inquire, by such mean* a* he may 
deem movt advisable,  whether *nob 
suspected runaway be a *lave or not, 
and ifhe shall have reasonable around* 
to believe that each (uupecUa runa 
wuy i* a sluve, he may remand *uoh 
(uspected runaway topriiori, to be con 
fined fur «ugl» forrii^r oy

BLANKS
Fur Sale at this Office,

Declaration* on Promisiorv Note*, and 
bill* of exchango ugninsl Drawer, 
first, second, nnd third Endurier, in 
assumpnit generally.

D«bt on Bom) and Single Bill,
Common Bond*,
Appeal do.
Tobacco Nol««, 4tc. die. 

June I I.

FOR RE\T.
The subscriber offer* for rent that 

large three, .toried DH1CK BUII.L) 
ING in the city of Annapolis, opposite 
the Church.

The subscriber deems it unnecessary 
to describe this house parlictilurly. It 
i. certainly well adapted for a Board 
mg lloute, being .ituated in the cenlni 
of the town, and convenient to the 
SU<!t-Hou«e. Povsesaion will be given 
after the Oth day of November next 

SARAW CLEMENTS
J«lv?3. tj if,

In pursmnre o' the Isht will and Irt- 
tnmcnt of the |.ii« Itenjmnin All'-m, 
the Kiihtwrihers \vjll ofler for «ale, oil 
^'^le^day l!>e 1.1th October next, ul I J 
o'clock, if fail, if nol ihe nexl f»iri!nv, 
.it Ihe lute residence of the dr cense-1, A II 
'.'.16 Land he wan pos-emed nt, ut'iivt 6oO 
iicres. hounded by Ihe I'nlnxent river, a- 
hout I mile above I'ij; Puint The im- 
|irnveiiienU are u tolerable Wnter mil^ 

good dwelling lmu»e. and .ill i eceh^a- 
ly uul house* and in tolerable p >od re 
pair The above property will l>e so d 
on a credit of lhr«-c .eurs.  ubjecl lo 
ihe widow's dower. The purchaser 
will he required l» give bi-nd, with i«o 
upproved «ecnriiieii. witbin'Oresi IliOre- 
on The uliu\e prujierly will he she -n 
(oanvonfih, uunlying to Mr Joitepll 
Allem on (ho |)rmni»es, or I li">i.«* 
Tongue jr at Tracey'* Landing, Ai-ne 
Arundei I'miii'y

At the i>:iine time and place, b* or 
der nf ihe nrphau« courl ol Anne A- 
rundel county, will be mdd a Ne^r* 
liirl, alxiul inn ywarn of age, on a cre 
dit ol BIX mun'lm. Ibo purohacer g x MIJJ 
bond with u|i|ii .iv«M| .is-nnty, wilp tn- 

)from tho day of bale. 
K, Ai.l.l-'.IN. 
T. TONCiUli,, 

.27.

The Kditor of the Federal Gsr.ctt*, 
lln Ili more, is requested l» innort 
the nbove adverliiMMnenl once n \vfrk 
for thrc« wreUs in iheir re»|>eclive pa- 
pnrs. and forward their account* toti:f8

"Rre for collecrton __________

Wanted lo purchase,
By a person residing in this city, A 

Wuma.ii uf good character who 
 lands plain cooking. One from 
country wuuld. ba 
at i his ufuc.o.

tereih fi

k
tx'rf.

7



MARYLAND GAZET

Annapolis^ Thursday, Oct. I.

.Federal Ite publican Ticket. 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

TO* CALVERT COUNTY.

Dr J"hn Dare, 
S-imuel Turner, 
Joseph \V. Reynold*, 
John J- Brooko.

FOR DORCHESTER COUNTT.
Benjamin W. Lecompte, 
Kdward Griffith, 
T'-oma' Put, 
Henry Keene.

FOR KENT COUNTY. 
Isaac Spencer, 
H<:nry Til^hman, 
William Knight, '
Thomas 6. H) nson.

f* 
TOR TM.BOT COUNTY. .

Jabez Caldwdl, « ' 
Thomas Frazier, 
Nicholas G 'Klsborough, 
William H. Tilghman,

TOR PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY. 
George S- mm    , 
Wi'liam D. Diggcl, 
S.muel C.agett, 
J .mcs Somet veil.

FIR WCJRCFSTf.R COUNTr. 
F.nhraim K.. Wilson, 
George Hayward, * 
T'>om»s N \Vilh im», 
Dr. John Stevenson.

FOR FREDERICK toysTY. 
\Villum Ron, 
I^njtiui Davis, 
J,>»hua Howard, 
R ben M'Phcrson.

TOR CAROLINK COUNTY. 
C i W dliam Potter, 
Col. Rich ir<l Keene,

me» wlio tn\\ 
friend* and the gu'frdUiu. ftf your 
rijghli; wilKyoa permit thorn t<>de 
ceive you by empty prdfesiiorti?  
From inch Friend* of the Poor and 
Protector* of the Rights of Suf 
frage, Good Lord Deliver iw."

i'-dfiliriitjt «laci)ona,)^«t»J»^i.cn enable* me ta.a ihprt-wiy ''t«r.'| : - Of thtiwiiqjU^^tj. 
i\lf .tiri* men. U Wa* iottnfflfc imply With the PoctorVrequ««t, j have 'not' «&t»;W>y drt.Jl,

a Ho,i«t<>n. 

MORE
C
j

'

R BALTI 
.rnciius 
',n Kld.r.

ror. en IT COUNTY. 
M.iith. w l'< ..rve, 
J 'ill R. Kvans, 
John Slump, 
Elisha Kirk,

TOR MONTGOMERY 
George l^. Washington, 
K )> o r a i m G a 1 1 1 1 c r , 
l-.zel.iih Lmlhicum, 
B njaniin S. 1' orp st,

70K AM.KCA.VV COUNTY.

Jos ph Tomlmson, 
\V iliiam Siiaw, 
Samui 1 bonus, 
J ames Tulbail.

A MEETING
Of the Federal KcpuMicanfi of 
Annapolis, is reijiies(eir at the 
Jiall- Room, this eveniiip, nt 7 
oYlock, fur the purpose of ifomi- 
n.itiir,; Ctuulidiitrs to represent 
the (Jity in the ut-xt Legislature.

To I he I'.ilitur ol tlic .NUiy'.-iml

blishojjjbsh in 
g ^-\i i;i<t, 

Frvdr-

I \\otjld tliunk you to 
your nrxt, tlir followin 
v. n ch 1 mudr from iny last 
rick i "Uiity paper, ai ll is nut oiil} 
illtmiraliM' of tin' o|)|iroHsi\c and 
true! means NS!U<|I tlic ilcinocniiM 
v.,li ,i|i[il\ in iiltain a dfsircil iiliji-ct, 
but likt-\s iso si.c^s Hit' ti nc csliina- 
tion in svliu |i llio) linld a   lair and 
five i- \riri.-H1 ol the n^lit of viiUn^," 
and tin- liberty and li..|i|iim HS i>f poor 
Dii-n; soiiu- ol wlioih, it iipprar-., tlicy 
LrtM' tliu'utciied to nii/diioii I'nr (n- 
flinp deliU, anil "llicrs to df-finve ol 
employment, il Iliry do no) cuiisrnt 
t» ru'le tlic (/ci/iuciiii.c /ic/;<-/ at tlic

For tfie Maryland 
If the federalists had been faith 

ful to themselves at the list elec 
tion! their majority in the legitla 
ture, instead ol bring respectable, 
would have been overwhetroingi and 
the slender hoptt which have lately 
animated and roused their oppo 
nents to ext-rtion, would never have 
existed. With so fresh an eiim- 
plo, then, of the evil which ii apt 
10 result from tupmeness and indif 
ference, let every man who calls 
himself a federalist, with aeealand 
spirit determined not to be out 
done, prepare to "sl'-m the rurrent 
of corruption's tiiK-," and give his 
inveterate fots a complete defeat on 
Monday next. To do this ts a»easy 
i ask, one which nothing it requisite 
to enable federalists to p-, r'orm, but 
w uchfulnest ov. r the sly underhand 
manoeuvres of their enemies, who 
calculate upon effecting more by 
their cunning, than their strength. 

1 heir arts will be practised princi 
pally upon the unwary and timi ; 
whom federalists sbould be bold 
in protecting and rescuing from the 
baneful influence of their deceivers, 
and in instructing i* those pure 
principles which can "alone keep 
this republic free and happy. Let 
no federalist, however sanguine ot 
sue ess he m»v be, ior a moment 
cease lobe vigilant and active, and 
let none such remain at home on 
the day of election; for the greater 
the majority which his county R'vcs 
the greater will be the honour due 
liim, the higher he will siand in 
the estimation of nis brethren in 
other pjrls of the state. No doubt 
as 19 their custom when ri pursuit 
of power, the democrats will eicr- 
cisc to the utmost, their skill in 
cajoling arrdrljttermg. all those who 
arc so unthinking as to listen to their 
i[>ccious professions'; but surely 
none who witnessed the intolerance 
and violence wh ch distinguished 
these men when the reint of the 
state government rested in their 
hands, can be so weak at to be whee 
dled out of their real sentiments, 
ind mdured to oppose their old 
tiiends. We should remember, that 
during the late war, the best and 
mildest names these men eoulJ fa 
vour all who differed from them in 
opinion with, were 'tury' and "fr«t- 
li)r." I'ederalisis reflect upon past 
events, and let them, patriotism, and 
the   xpvriciice you have had ot the 
overbearing anJ persecuting spirit 
of deniocrj.y, and the veneration 
you bear the mcmcry of Washing 
ton, your unmuTtal 'political father.' 
stimulate you to exertion and cr- 
conri^c you to pr< ss on in disap 
pointing men, whose wi>y and plot 
tmg genius is excelled by nothing 
Uit their daring attempts to mis 
lead the unsuspecting and honest, 
yeomai.ry of tile country. +'edera- 
lists be firm, c irtumspCLt, sciljlous

tona bUl ,ri*h men, it wai ^ 
conld rote it Aon»potttk and Vbe- 
o>me therefore nectary to div^d* 
the countiea into dia^ricta to enable 
poor men to votei yet a,rc tHc«e potir 
mtn now called to A nnipoln to makb 
choice who they will vole for} and 
on finding that none but a few who 
are rich, and have time and money 
both, to iquantUr away, have met 
under ihis polite invitation, their 
few, at moit 30 or 46, haje once 
more concluded themaelvei to be
undeniably the'representatives of 
all those who neglected or refuted 
to meet, and ai »uch they have a- 
gain discharged most faithfully their 
duty,* at a very short lemon of a

ed ehormcui,

, With the DoctorV request, j have 'not
 ay'ing *omething abou' hb votes j report «v*te«
* proceeding! when., a member of 
nereis; a trouble i an) very aure 

not attempted .to taste before, 
er would I now, but out of *po- 

erhap* to the Doctor. ' 
jl then'as lean retnerabrr, 
,*;<» jiot Uis' vote* before me) 

\yer%.iipt7 few that,Jie rnadi) 
that.did not ftcem tn me to be at range 
and unprofitable, after thiiikingjuiw 
ho Could be do wrong headed in poli- 
tickfl, whehjie was generally no cle 
ver on other flubjcfct«, ., .It really 
scorned a mystery, unlfl yeatcrdiiy. 
when it stuck me at

. Since xh« 
for the

have arisen fruin this unfortunate

and wakcfu!.

Ihr. urtwatcncd, m»y rcjcli 
ury"

E.iptridice. 

In-.inpolis, 24.//I Nei>tembcr, 1818.

The K.rtxirt. 
"Friendu uj Ihc 1'uor ami Fratrr- 

t-rt ../ tin ri'j t itf Hiijj'rt^c." arc 
tics the dciiiocrjts luvc a long tune 
assumed 10 i hnnselvi ». — l -Mai>y arc 
t: t instances wlucli have toine to 
our know'fu^c of ihe most tyran- 
nicil controul ot this inettiiDablr 
privilege, by us ituidiaus jiruttctora, 
syine of whom would without the 
least compunction of conscience, 
"Warrant unti iniprinun a puor debtor 
for (lariiij; lu > Xcrciic th's rij;ht a* j 
fieenian. SjiJ one of llirm to a 
poor nun who owed him a_y'r}f shit 
lings, "unlf* Koti rutt my Uckct, I 
ii'ik send you I" J<nl, <u ijint can nut 
jKiy tlie monfij." Uihcrihave turn 
ed away lab urers (or no other crime 
than that of votii.^ for federalists, 
indeed it is but a few day* a^o thai 
    oun£ aun was heard to say, that 
"his relative, (iclia is one >if tlir 
Irwling mtn nj the purta, j h»il s t - 
v rj| hjnds at work, who would br 
gooii deniocrjiic votri, to be sure 
tl ere WKS one federalist amon^ thciK 
hit he wou'i/ have to rote us the rem 
did or be turned f<//." Such my fel- 
Uw citi«d|f li»s bccu the conduct ol

SINC.K announcing myself a 
Candidate torcpicseni tins Congres 
sional District, if elected, I have had 
(tic pleasure of nitctm^ with my 
Iricnd and opponent Doctor Kent, 
twee on Monday w<.-rk last at the 
Hrince-Gf orge'i Court, and yester 
day in this Liiy. At each meeting 
we have been honoured wilhtJuat- 
t-ntiou of 6uch ol our (cllow-citi- 
Zeiic as happi-ntd lobe present; and 
believing it may afford plca»ure to 
such of you as h^vc not seen us to 
gether, to learn thai our opposition 
to tar has been conducted in . the 
u><>it friendly manner, 1 take up 
my pen for that purpose, as also to 
assure you of the little probability 
that exists of its being otherwise, 
as we both Seem disposed to unite 
under the wholesome administration 
ot the present Chief Magistrate ol 
the Union. And understanding per 
fectly as the Doctor docs, that 1 
have conn out in opposition to cau 
cusing, particularly this new son of 
caucus, invented only withm » short 
time, and only as yet supported by 
.. very few loving respectable good 
»QuU, who proless to bc>icvc they 
.re doing the Iret- people of Anne- 
Vrundcl a viry great irrvicc, and 
taving them a vast deal of trouble, by 
ailing [iicm, nil ri< h and poor, to 
\nnapolis, to fix on men who shal 
irprtient them, and in direct con- 
radii tion to what all of ua hav> 

ucrtioforc »*id, (kh'tjU^w giving (.be

k k

few minutes, yeiterday at Mr. 
Brewer's long room, by and in thb 
name of you the people, elected (se 
lected ai thi-y uy) four independent 
menvberi who shall represent you in 
the next general assembly, whether 
one man of you vote or not^ as they 
are now pledgcd,themselvei to vote 
ior them, and that you know is a.11 
 ufficient. Doctor Kent, however, 
does not seem disposed 10 far to in 
sult those good gentlemen, as he 
might be considered in «ome mca- 
sur« jo be doing, were he 10 far to 
question their right as to offer a de 
fence 'or their conduct; he thcrc- 
:ore contented himself with telling 
ui, that the freemen of Prince 
George's were still determined to 
keep the right ot choice in their 
own hands, and were still in the 
practice of having their influence 
respected, by tenaciously holding 
on to their district tommiticts 
Thus, then, are we informed, and I 
readily believ; it, ttie people ol 
Anne*Arundcl county are the only 
good natured, unsuspicious sort of 
folks who as yet have bctn suspect 
ed of feeling suih an attachment tor 
tneir ease and idleness, as to be 
willing to give up their dearest 
rights, the right of cbone, 5t rather 
than take the trouble of looking a 
little alter their own affj»s, will 
risk all, and will suffer trn.-msi.lves 
to be laid a«ide as old broken down 
horses, no longer fit for any service, 
and therefore to be left unnoticed 
to die in th< woods; and surely we 
have already felt and observed a ve 
ry great difference to have taken 
place from tome ciuse we lound 
but a short time ago, that We were 
thought to be of some const qucnce; 
men feasted us by way of getting 
us together, tuat they might consult 
our wishes, and whenever we wire 
lountl to approve ol what was pro 
posed for our consideration, we were 
tieggcd and mircatcd to keep it in 
remembrance until the ejection, 
when we were told, that great things 
were expect-d from our exertions, 
that our influence was well known, 
and thai every thi< g almost rested 
on our individual cx<.rnons. Out 
wr the last year :r two how lus it 
been has any o e shewn llns vast 
polite:.ess? No; since this new 
node of caucusing has been ad pl 
ed, there has been no necessity lor 
it, as all the right which the people 
had once in tru ir hands, n now, by 
a sort of hocus pocus, been given 
up to these 30 or 40 kind, rich, res- 
pectablt grntlcmen; and, as i! their 
.akmgupon th. msJvcs to act for 
the people without being nominated 
by, or even consulting them, were 
not sufficient proof ol their con 
tempt for the people, some of these 
gentlemen have the auuranic to 
italk about boasting \hai they have 
ihc people with them; and such has 
been the alarm they have at last 
pioduced over the minds of some, 
who at first brushed up a little and 
shewed something ike a disposition 
to oppose their mighty inlluencc, 
that they have now bent down and 
submitted to their power, and no 
doubt alter kissing the loe of their 
dullnesses, and receiving lh<ir du 
pciif ation, i hey »re now smiling un 
der a sense of pardon thus Honoura 
bly received. But. my irieiids, 1 
am digrrsimg perhaps loo far, ow 
ing to the zeal 1 f>.el in laying open 
lo your view ihis disgrace which 
you arc called on to sanction at i he 
next cl«ct>ori. by giving your vo.cs 
for candidate* thus to be elrcied. 
Permit me then to return to wJ>orc 
I m-y be said to have slopped  
Doctor Kent's account ol th: inde 
pendent spirit of hii own county- 
men; H^ then read us a Kaiisctipt 
from Judge Marshall's opinion, given 
in 178H, of what was meant by De 
mocracy, and equally eulogised the 
Judge and the appellation ol Demo 
crat; seemed much displeased at 
hiving had it taken from him; hav 
ing forgot that it was perhaps i vo 
luntary surrender of his own lor the 
more pleaiing apppllatiou of Re 
publican. Nay, the Doctor sluled, 
'hat in his county. Democrat and 
Devil I)a4 bcconasy nony m«t» terms,

robbc(7 commit'ed, it scerafl, only-1 In/] 
the Doctor's nciglibourliood, or ta 
king from him ,aml his neighbour* 
tbe appellation oi democrat, and a,s 
he taya making it synonymous with 
devil.   This certainly, put the Doc- 
tor, good natured as be is, out' of 
temper, and wo all know when we

ceued a circumstantial 
the military .and naval
which Udtoihe.urTenucroiu.il 
by hi* maj'ity'i ihip Sutol* 
capt. EH.ott, who w»ii«n,ih.r 
professional diftji.io the : 
had an opportunity of < 
that paaird. We shall 
rerttri *'ih the detail ._ vut 
lit' the rqean time, we eiito^' 
W correct an error 10 our toftj 
*Vtem«nt of the Unrf ; fM cfi," 
gth,; .'B*rmude», whicfr 
only to-JQ boy*; iai(ead'e{ 
tot tb*e« yoong "repubhew 
ptoved th«n»elve* folly 
to perforjb.the work." 

W
are out of trinper we are far from 
being right, mid u hen not right wo 
feel we have too much of the influ 
ence of his majrstjr about us, which 
carries us from one wrong to ano 
ther, until something turns up to 
enable us to see the dangerous in 
fluence wr air under. This some 
thing I trust has itppeared, as he 
seeing now disposed to view thin^n 
different, and we are thus brought 
to think so near alike, that there 
Hcems nothing to differ juiy long 
er about; particularly a* it rv- 
pards this new sort of i aurus we ex- 
urtly ngrec, (I believe.) That is, 
if you approve of pvin^ your ricrlit 
of choosing v»'ht> Hliull ri'pivsent you 
to the members of this ne« caucus, 
who have brought out tin1 Durlor ON 
their candidate, that you will of 
course tell them so by voting for 
him. If you do not approve of it, 
but fcrl determined to preserve the 
right in your own hands, and there 
by your honour, your respectability, 
anil your ri>n<,r<]iiencc as freemen, 
you will (if course show this deler- 
ininii'iiin on the day of election, by 
elec'ing any one but their candidate, 
and of course, by voting for the on 
ly caiiJidute that opposes him, who 
will, as he has before stated, endea 
vour to discharge the duties devol- 
ving on Km with fidelity and ho 
nour, and who has tbc satmfaction 
of subscribing himself, faithfully, 

Your Friend,
JOUN C. WCEMS.

kerr, tlut the intelligence , 
by the Scjrninder, relatlY»',0l

From ihe Norfolk Herald, Sep. 15-

Lale -anu interesimg intelligence
from the Spanish Main 

Capt. Kcrr, of the Bntish ichr. 
Sector, has politely favoured ui with 
a ptoof sheet slip Irom the olbcc <•< 
the Timidid Courant, dated tlic 
29th August, which contaii.s the 
following nighly interesting cxtr»ci 
 Capt. K. has also handed ua a file 
ot the Courant to the 2(kh Augm.

Trinidad, Aug. 29. 
"On Friday, the 2lsl inst. anciior- 

cd in this pott, about ten miles i>- 
the southward. Adm. Bnon, from 
Gujyana, with ihe fallowing squad 
ron under his command: 
Victoria, Captain Cowic, flag ship. 
Columbia, Captain Hill, 
Spartana, Captai. Rjvrlo. 
Favourite, Captain ikrnard.

And having had a sort ot neutral 
coinmunicatfon with Admiral tlar- 
vt y, proceeded early next morning 
lor his destination.

A s'^uadnlla, of what tln-y tcrrr 
their subtile loice, coinposcd of gun 
boatj and ficclii ra», wit.'i T'JO men of 
tlcb j r knicii t on bojrU, coiumaiulm 
by C'.op. Uuz, and Gen. IKimudc-z, 
which had dcsccndid the river wn 
the Admiral, and dcbouciied by the 
Cano dc Macaroo, and rendezvous 
ed at Poini Icat o>, were ordered to 
join to the westward.

'1 he result of tins expedition Was 
received here ycsurjjy by a canoe, 
and has been, lh-t Guiria was at-, 
tacked at IU o'clock on Monday 
night, the 44th inst. and curried t<y 
assault, with very little lost to the 
assai>unts, but a very Considerable 
one to the Spaniards, who fougni 
with bravery until ine Favourite 
having got close into ihc redoubt, 
and opined her lire from a S4 poun 
dcr on a pivot loaded with grape; 
they immediately fled into the inte 
rior with the grtaictt precipitation, 
leaving behind their arms, ammuni 
tion, and every thing, tyen to their 
segars. The force uflual has also 
been taken; it consisi* ol 9 gun 
boats, ami some vessels with private 
property, chitfiy cocoa, of which it 
seems, there is a large tjuaniity in 
the town, »nd on the coast. The 
blockade being now raited, we hope' 
10 iee very soon the happy effects 
of a free navigation, by the arrival of 
ca*Jtle and mule* frtm Guyana and

above aiu>r,-"w,g, in fubaiiictl 
follows: That fn»«t rf»d I 
diipatchcd by fhe Bntiih Ad* 
to demand from the Spiniii c 
mandant at Gu«ra, therelemoil 
Ergjish vessels <aiproptrly.dctn 
by him. On K*r arrivaf in tl'>l 
Adnvral Bnon was miking hit 
posiiionj for aitsik ng tli« pi 
The Spanuh tomrruntUiu nfv 
to give up ihe two hnglisb vti 
arm ihe Sciminder stood o«i 
lay off the hirbour to reegna 
the engagement whi. h soon 
menced.  -Previously, ho»c| 
Adm. Brion sent smrd to tht i 
of tbe Scamsnder logwthimii 
concern about the vessels,  i* 
would cnf(agt to drlivtr ihtn 
him in llx course of the day. 
he did. During the action, the 
vourite (m*ntiotud in th« prtj 
ing account) g l b-.c^ltntd in i 
tuition w4xch left her it id 
plrte disposal ol ihe encms, 
boarded her a'.u1 massa rrd 
one of [he crew. S^OP i :<j 
horrid aci of barbarity, > br 
iprung tip, ard the A4mini, ID 
VirMria, ( ot tuc J'avoufileill 
ed above) was eriaMed lo Hit i| 
vourable posiiiun, whco he ' 
a tremendous fire 01, the Spinu.'J 
tilla and batteries. In i httlc i 
the fire oi ihc Spaniards »ii i 
pletely Silenced. Thoir jltbr| 
tcxics flrd in all dirccuoci, 
those in the gun boatf'were 
cnm/natil) put (o rle«th bv t 
vt-ng"ig sword of the Piltiou. | 

(.apt K. states thl tt.ti.r, *r 
impression at Trjiidad »w, 
the Patriots wyuld ver) soor 
und iturbcd potsessinn of il 
inch of tt rritory in Vrnt»ucli.| 
also mrn'ions a tict, by no i 
uniniportaii.e, tnai in <n ticft 
oi communn.a'i.>ns b iwrcn 
Brirsn Admiril and Admiiil' 
the former addressed the litieH 
l>is .>fficial title of "Ailnnu 
Commander in Chitf of H c »l 
foiccs of the Indtp "'!  n ' ' ' 
merit of Ven-zuela," il'O' ' 
n Zing ihc indi p> nd.nrt olitie r^ 
er under wliich he ictcd.

From NewGrenidi, ihcKto 
*rc not Irss 'a^ouri^ e to (lie i
of th, Painoii. The "U.rr.o| 
Orin 'CO," alter noticing

of numerous le-uri irom'-j

m' v

piovinc , dt
the Patriots, Si^ s —

"AlirinuR., thesel«tt«r»°ljy l 
exaijge'ratio: s, we have ir.oa 
brst to om.t nothing of the 
tents, Irivmg our rcidtn t-'l| 
of what is really p<«»" n K '" 
(Jrcnada. It appears. up»« 
w ,olc, that the RoMl.m »rt 
h.ird pressed in ihe South.""1 
they are directing ti.»tl»ft hc 
menu of their force, IM^ 
the mosi imporunt pomti, >« 
they themselves contact 
i ualion of ihc country 
These arc things ol *h 

no doubt, rspecully <* hcn 
ndcr that there does not " 
Spanish knropean solJieri, 
the plan or combined >' 
Guayaquil and Casanarc I 
long talked ol.

Official letters have been 
from Generals iVi >nd «    
mtipRthai, m the middle »' 
last, the enemy rttreittd w 
Valencia, abandoning »!»' 
boih on the Vafinai »nd > 
diiuici*. In* not known*«J 
ihc cause ot tins sudden i

Capt. Appleby, whoarn«« 
ye»lerd»y irom Romani, ( 3 
mineo.) «»a'ci ih«t ihe a| 
had fitted oufa barge sbooi 
ot June, at the c.ty o..W- 
go. manned wnh »bout



I hon detombat notone ipT- 

Wsi retatHna «n Cm-race*

Pott- 
M.

*
E

Of

. York Evenin 
PATRlOTl 

fetter froma 
to the tditor, dated

by the
time to

'el C^urily Orpkanti 
, .ttert»bet 33,^818. 

nkpplicsttion by oelition of 
mas Bensoo, administrator of 
Smith, Ut« of Ann*-Aru.v1«>\ 
ty, deceased, U Is ordered Hi 
jfive the notice required by ] 
creditors to exhibit thelrclait'A

one* in each weel^((br,the s 
of si* successive week»iln^e Maryland 
Gazette and Pdlitiot^sDtefUgencer.

John

put, hit be>P reprobawi by 
IDOW commo>K»t« t^me ,,of 
prcewding. fflt>oar-lrif..rtna. 

U items th»i>tlrt Spanish. 
rty hiving been aw*\Trom the 
. their cupiditj^* >en at. 

the v»luilll|.V°r.Vgueie 
1 cugoti W\ch nakjcaie 

Portugal, the Bt«il«7an4 
mii*^ 
<who

Notice is 'her^Hy given,
.That Jth#%ub»criberof Anne Anindel 

Ijiilli 'obtained from the orphans 
' Anne-Arundfil.county, io Mo- 
letters of administration on 

the personal estate of Daail Smith, 
Ut« of 'Ann»;Arnndelcoonty, deceased. 
 All<)ersbT\»'n*ving claims Rgiinut'the 
said dftcMted. are hereby warned to ex 
hibit tbe same, with the voucher* there 
of, to the subscriber, at or before the 
1st d».y of December next; they may o- 

,therwj»e by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under 
niy hand this 2Jd dily of September, 
lBi8. it

Thomas Btnson, m/m'r.

supply of the following articles,^

» nom|ri«M ai 
' priced, . <, . ,
 Looking Gtaiiie* of Wrtooa ili«s and
wt^H astojtvrl ,J * '*
100 bo^eT UoVing Glass PlaUs B by 
lp, II) bj 10,. }4 by io Md J7-h.y 10. 
Alsd, Hollow OUss", fine and common. 
Combs, -Tortoise Sheila,. Mock Shell, 
Ivory and Horn, otjj at>We»t manu 
factory pHce» '. . *7 . 
Viollna ana Violin 8tr.rit;»V

Oil

Blank
ire procured from Aruga 
pici the banki of the rver

4t<) opposite Buenos Ayres, under 
oB r of which, vessel*, armed, 
ipned ind owned in the United

and irrore
l( v attack all the Portuguese 

It*) bH»n'i" vesiels they fall in 
,, plunder them of the specie 
r [u4(i on board, an J it the vcs- 

hive viluable cargoes, order 
, e (ar St. B.uts, where, 11 ap- 
„ an arrangement of mutual

[coivemcncr n" bcen mjje Wlth the 
mtrttor; others, for small ports in 
tfc Writ Indlei. and some even for

I lit porti of the United States. Two
lately arrived at I'M* 

, hjvc carried on their dcprc 
i io a most ruinous i xicnt 

of them, called La portuna, 
Ifiratrly the Fourth of July, has 
j (i-torcd from 8 to 12 Portuguese 
[ m«el*t jrnonp witch arc the Rayn- 

i An;o», from which she look 
l«t 532,000 » ' ir i; c ih 'P °f 9()O 
I DM,called the Monte AlegritJoad- 

ri with a cargo valued at half a 
|B,!.on of dollars; the brig Vasco 

la, and Don Joao Sexto, va- 
lb«i»l 100,000 each, besides other 

mieli of less vjlne. Another pr>- 
nttfr, tilled La,' Irresistible, which 

jWithu place in January last, rc- 
[nrtitd a few days »aW>, having pil- 

d, destroyed a^ taken 29 sail 
'onugucie vsAjj^ amongwliicti 

I ttrt 3 Indiamen of great value. 
I Tt.il privateer is said to have bro't 
I ire this port npwjrda of fr«KM>,OOO 
| uipaic.

"The Portuguese consul general 
hi commenced sundry sui'.s to en- 

  to procure the rcjlituYion 
I ef tome of tlvs property. He is 
jluJlohjve atU'hcd a quantity of 

\x:ie d posited in one ol the banks, 
I'd to have libelled a large Portu- 

Ipticil.ip and cargo, which lately 
I "ttrcd this port as a priae to the 
rf^'tuni. He has moreover direct- 

», urniecutions to be undertaken a- 
|l»m»t the reputed owners of the pri- 
1'itccr in this cuy, to recover the 

: of four of the capturei; and 
|'lgc of the district court h.n 

lordrrcd them to* give bail each to 
l»hc amount of 8580,000.

Tlie affair has assumed a seri- 
|»»i compaction, ind if the Consul 

  ucccm'ul, ai cm scarcely be 
liouhted, muit, from the^tagnitnde 
I'f the claim, be attendJr with il- 
jtioit cenain rum to the paimei, and 

to their bail, who, tl u siid, 
l>'« liable to the tull'imount ol v. hat- 
M»trnuy be ihe recovery against 
|J ;'f ptrions prosecuted; there hcinp 

reipcct a nirTcrcnc*: between 
jjne admiralty la«w and the common 

I he same persons have also 
" rreited upon a criminal charge 

" "'toUting the act of congress in 
 tting out the privateer Fourth ot 

J'jjly, and have been held to bail by 
1'fderof the Judge, to stand their 
Ihulin November m xt."

PUBLIC SALE.
By order of th« honourable, 

of Prince Oeor^e'a ronnty court, 
bo exposed to public sale, to tho 
est bidder, on the fourth dsy of 
vemher next, at 11 o'clock, A. M. on 
tho prem"'Ro», all the right, title, inte 
rest ntid clnim. of the lute John Bing, 
of Rladensburg, of, in snd to a certain 
piece of Land called Pleasant Prospect, 
and part Fairfax Be^ll. containing 94 1 1 
»cre«. laying on the E*»t side ol HIP 
rosd lending to Annapolis from BH- 
denshurg, snd about one mile and o half 
from the latter plftce; about 20 ao.-es 
in wood, a larf;n por'ion of meadow 
land unimproved Tne improvements 
ralculatrd for » small family. A fur 
ther description in deemed unnecessary 
  s it is presumed those inclined to pur 
chase will view tlin property, (whicl 
will be shewn by tlie Trustee nt an; 
time on application.) be.trvprn this an 
the diy of sale. The terms prnscrib 
ed by the court are, that tho pun-has 
er or purchasers f^ive bond with 
rity. approved ny tho Trustee, 
tioned for the payment of the pur 
chase money at six and twelve moMh 
from the day of sale, wilh interest iipo 
the whole amount of the purchajB mo 
nev, as the instalments becomf due 
and upon the ratification of said sa 
by the honourable court, and paymen 
in full of tbe purchase money,/ a go 
and stifficftnt deed for the same wt 
b« made my order of the court »for 
said. /ZEPHANIAH Pl|ATI|lil 

iBer I. t«.

Clarionets, Flsgolet* and Flutes, 
Guns sod Guolocks, 'Pistols. 

Cloth, Oeada completely assorted, 
ftlcff. Flints, ttleycrmark Cutting 
 Knives, Scythes. 8eyth« Stones, Coffee 
Mill*, Iron I*mf>«, Sprlnpf L«ncets, 
Cotton I Ace and Thread Edgings Rib 
bons, assorted Galloons, Crap**, do for 
nuts, Hat Covers & Uac Linings. Bool 
Web and Boot Cord. Snuff boxes, a 
variety of Plated and Glass Buttons, 
Sewing Silk and Twist, Thread, Tapes, 
4tc. Also,

A few boxes of Toys, suitable for 
Christmas glft»5 
Which, together with a great variety of 
other plain and fancy articles iloo nu 
merous to specify) will be jold on ac-

mmodating terms.
Ovtober I.

subscriber hlrgs leave to Solicit th*
of the Vphlir to * NcV-D*ilr P*per.
he propose* with all .possible «»prjitlon tq
eitatilish in   BsJtimoi e, to be .denominated
THR MORNl>fCi CHRONICLE.

With regard to the political ebarscterat' 
this publication1, he scorns any concealment
 * wifl:,be decidedly:of the Frteral east: 

iTeikralism, which WM.known.sunl prac

raKsm; f»t which Hamilton wrote fought, 
aud for^hich Mont^omeiy fel|-Uh»t tfrUe- 
ralisin, which, with A lat^c and i:oot(Jrehea-
 iv* view, ernbruces a I clmr.irter*. so or an

nne-
ID

Dtlcgnles to 
General 

a cepres«nU

del county,, on l 
tober next; for 
present said 
»embly of Maryland

co«nty

of the United 
Sheriff for the county afor 

R. WfcLCH. ol
A. A. Coutrt. 

Sept. 10.

Beu.

thty ,r d the gran-

h «e£U 
corr)

OctoB

be su

Take Notice.
I forewarn all persons from harbour 
H or employing my apprentice, Jesse 
unnalls, who ranaway on the third of 
lis month, wjhoever will bring back 
IB said boy, /<u»ll receive a reward of 
ne Dollar, and nochaiges paid.

SAMUKL MILLS,
Elk Rid^c Landing 

S«-pt 23.1818. _____ 3w r

wno i

/a.

denr of their country, snd nhieft turns an 
eye of the moitti «ii«ccni!anl ilitd.ii.i on the 
little, despicable, mean peisonavl bickerings 
for office ti.st leilc ali«m t which would 
raise, knnablc, ant) «4((rrandite the charac 
ter of Our dear and hclove<l country, and in 
opposition to that dele .table, mu >liiooru feilo- 
ralttm, whoie onlv aim i- to r»i-« and to ag- 

I grandize private famiiirs  lhat tctleralisn, 
I'lhat exults in tha><|ie^-Urle of uur country's 

greatness; that deU|jliU to hthold the -Ur 
.banner glittering o»er every «ca 

our coiurftrrre lio'itiileti by no olfter rest ic 
lions lhan tlfo'e of the orean that l«<ler»l 
Um, thal rch«eii the hooe-t hu«bsndiTian at 

ploui^h, the nie>c')jint at his de^lt, and 
the nieehanie al-.v« anvil, llr is too ul.l. 
and the Krave too nov , 'Ot ti.c »uf>^ciiiiei to 
lurn an «|.,.«lAle ni«t . In lend tunnel to t.ie

to iViit-tki- tin own \vcltate loi l iie v.,>lf»ri 
o( hi* country Theie aie Iho federal irn 
timents of the F.di.oi, and sucli as he wil 
be govtriied l>y until the hour of hi« Jn.r.lu 
lion. Vie < ck« not iiuhvuJual i*Atruna^e 
he looU.s for ^uppoit on his cu ntiynicn at 
lai ^e - if he fait.s in this appeal to their curt 
fi'leace, he i< cor.'cut to icin.iin unnoticn 
and forgotten.

p\t;i. M.t.r.N,
Late Eilitor ot the Federal Krpublican 

anil haitinioie Cotcgraph.

|Iiw. 
IWcni

Farmers Hunk of Mitr^laml,
V'lA Sept. 18 IB.

The President and Directors of tho 
' r nrrs Hank of Maryland have de 

MUrtd a dividend of 4 per cent on the 
|""<k of said Hank, for su months 

ding the first and payable on or af- 
1 'he fillh of October next, to itock- 

Nd«r, on the Western Hhore at the 
B«tilc at Annapitlin, and to, stoi-khold 

|  M on the Eastern (Hiotaat.lhe Bram-li 
^B * *t F.aston, upon personal apjili- 
 *l'on, on the exhibition of powers of 
Attorney, Or by correct simple order. 

" order of the Board,
JONA.PlNKNKY.Cash.

•upt. ai. . 3w.
The tdit6rs of the Maryland He 
"licain Atmapolls, Federa" 
« Atnertca.n, Hal|i.nore.- 
'ine»,bo^«» eiice a week

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a decree ca tho Cou 

of <;h«nr*ry of tbe Slate fcf Mary latu 
tli« subscriber will exppse to puh 
 ale on tlie premises, on. Tuesday t 
twenty seventh day ofOctober instan 
if fair, if not tho first fnir day tlierea 
tor, A tract or purcr^of Ijand called 
Ps,'-t of Brown's Advojituro, lying on 
Patnpsco river, nt the. moutli of Hock 
creek, abo'ut 12 mile/ from the cily of 
Bitlliinnrp, formorly' the residence ol 
.li'lin Unone, of John,1 About 60 aores 
of the land is r-ovrreM with yonngrhrs- 
nul and other wooij, the residue bcinp 
cleared. There ll on thn land n fine 
orchurd, and two comfortable dwelliii); 
hotiKCS, kitchens,,'and oilier iicccthary 
out houses. Tl»b Und is well adapted 
to plaistrr of P""i», and r^reat »'lvun 
tapes aan he nyived from tho use of 
hoa ore, which* is in great abundance 
on the shore. ;V is deemed unnecessa 
ry lo give a farther description of the 
properly, a» ft is presumed those in. 
dined to pure-base will view the snme 
previous to the sale, bale to commence 
at > I o'clock!

Terms of, sule The purchaser to 
£ivc bum), Mt'llll "yod st-ctirily, lurpny 
iiH-nt of the pu^linbo money witi.in l!i 
nionJr-> fMjt\M^n\ of sule, with in- 
tci-e/ fuBnf the dsy of stile.
J 'llt.MJ TL1OJ1AS. Truslee. 
T)ctobctr I  ______________'" 

Pl;iutei'S Bunk of Frince-Lrcyr- 
ge's County,

Sr-uV-U, 1818.
' Th^ following rej;uljitii>ii4 ore to be 

obarrVfd by ull pem»ns having Iraus- 
actiqfi» at this Dunk:

'Hie hours ol business, from 9 o'clock 
in the morning until ;i o'clock in tin- 
afternoon, during which ''"JUi"' lno 
Uunk will be oprn ov»M-y diC}\ the 
yar, Sundays, Clirintinas dajj^jjd the 
llFility of July, exccplcd. The lloufd 
or.Direclors will meet every Tliuraduy 
at l\l o'clock.

All notrs intended to be ofTered for 
dur.otltvl, must be in the lorm which haa 
bren urflkcrihud by the Directors, and 
be lod(jem-jn Hank on Wednesday, lo 
be Uid bcloro the Board of Directors, 
on the succeeding day.

Discounts will be plaoed to the cre 
dit of tbe applicants on the d*y they 
are admitted, anil.may be drawn for, 
itt any time, after I) o'clock tlie I'olluw

J\Teic? & Cheap
GOODS.
N. J. WATKINS,

MERCHANT TAlLOil,
Rcap«ctfully notifies his r'riondj ami 
the. public Dial he has received an ele 

ut anaortment of Cloth<i, Ci*»simercs 
and Veiling* of various quaJilicH and 
prio«", auiuble for llie present and ap 
proaching season.

AMONG WHICH AHR

Bcst Bnpcrfine French and Engliuh
black and blue cloths, 

Saion do. black and blue, 
Rrown, mixed, arid other colour", 
Double milled Drab, 
Second do 
Black Cansmicre, 
(irry mixed do. 
Light d». 
Fashionable Cord?. 
While and coloured Marseilles, 
Flannels, &.c. &.c 
And a variety of other Arliclm too nu-

morou« to particularize. 
Any of the above Goods will ho 

madoa^Ato itiit purchaser* in the best 
niannt^andon the shortest notice. 

Armapolis.

TfW.'/s.
THE Mon^iNr. CinoNicLr »-Hl ba pub 

li-iicd daily, .it tli;!it doiUi. per 41111 prom 
ttit- paltona^c ill eudy ottered, andt.ointl 
lUiterinj; pnnpeci* held nut. 1 i» ctpecte 
the pvttili: ation Aill br commence-! the 
ol October nt^t Altlimii.li the Ud'.t.n ii 
tend' it utiall be a  .ru-yi^xr , t i^ not In* 
wi'b noi hu intrie . to (J.ii c^JrJ the n.a- 
rinc and me oantilc ilcpj.tin, i.n. m llie e 
ho \iill l>r .i««ntcd br persuni «e I ai.i|uaint 
cd iviih llie fnana^ernctit ol A commci cial

*StatrJ%f Maryland, sc.,
Annt-Aruiidtl county. Orj>hnn» Cmfrt, 

August li. HlH.
On application by petition of Basil 

Burgess and Thcmins nur^nts, aditunia. 
trntor* of Michael bar^rss, Istp of 
Anne Arundel county, d«< eased it ia 
ordered t halt hey givt-t I,eiuitice eqniied 
bjr law for creUitors to exhibit their

aims sennit the said deceased. «nd 
the »»me be iiuhlisiied one* in

arh week, for the space of six su es
ve 'eeks in the Mr) laid aiette
nd Folitiral lnt»>lli^en- or

Jvhn Gaittitruy, Rtg Willt,

A'oticr is hrrchy Given,
That the subscriber* of Anne-Anm- 

t\ county, hath obtained lrvn< the or 
>hans rourl of Anne Arttmlel Count ^.IQ 
Mnrylmid. leltfr* of admtnistrutinn on 
lie personal e»tjle of M'chacl Uui^ess, 
ale of Anne Anindfl county, deceas 
ed. All person* having cliiiiiis a- 

t!>p suid iie eisod. uie herehy 
warni'd to exhibit the sumf. with, 
tho vouchers thereo.', to the >'il)»ori- 
bcrs. it or before thr \ r i day of Novem- 
her next Ihey miy oihrrwi-e by \p\\ be 
exclude,1 I'n.'n all brnetii ol ihesaides- 
Inle. (Jivrii uinlc'- our hands this .5th 
day oJ' Aui:'»»i. lr< l 8.

Ilnsil yjliri'f.i.i, 1 ...
  V .lam rs. itmii llurjdit. J

>t 10

U t. intended l.» i.^ne from th« Morning 
C hi oniclc otTicc, ai^otin a^ a  uiltcW.nl nuin 
bet ot  ubsciibi-r^ are obtained, a i'apei (or 
tlie Gonnlrr, to be pntili^ned twirc ^ v*ee , 
at four dollars per in .inn, wtnch will con 
tain all tbc new>-malter ol the daily paper

Hvciv Attention IM|| be i;iTen l v> forward 
tbc paper to tub^ciiber* at a dulmic MilU- 
oul deU) .

».  l.etter»»,| Ir.-i-"' '.i -ti' ''..I.'.-!', N.I. 
8c iNortli Fredrtick street, «illbc ittendfd 
to. *)

IJaltimore. Sept. 7, 1MB. /^^ 3«r.

•2 '.lu J.:,s- it,
The hoard of \isit,»r« ha-, e n 

the plo the pn.'ilir 

 tdili i«n ha . brr.i .naii,' lolliit \ A

..cM | 
tiu >ithm

ablc inUt! ti-

.1t>

in Ihenrc.iun ciflhe Ka .1 tri 
ii^ Thit win^; is .'«^ Iprl tn I 
t%idlh. wit. i an e.v - n i»e 
tinn it lt» e»uen i i.-.trml 

t4in* hrlwrrn Ulaud  " 1 .jr: .-t*-!!' 
lcul»'cd f.ti the *' i ' -i:n l 
la^> D palirn ' 1)1 tui ::u

^Lli , »i.ci
outhern

I'ron-
. jdn.ir-
tijn of

:t>l>ct a^o
<r«ctal lai ^'e anu any 
tioiUrly lur Lhe ierri 
\\r\\ ijtptctl lu ihri v

.-n ot *n.i
) :

-1
hv ;i-n ti r«, >n 
them, Irorn lurn 
and imur->vrd

it. Sepl. 2-V. If.

1

-
" Where discounts slmil be applied for 

on personal security, two\indon>crs are 
ruquirvd of undoubted credit.

liy .order ......

Elegant Boots & Shoes. 

GEORGE MEUKIFF,
Takes this opportunity of informing 

liia friends bolli of this city and coun 
ty, that he his commenced the llool 
and Shoe Making Business in llie hnu-c 
lately occupied by L)r. .S/iiin//' us a 
mrdical shop, where all persons dispos 
ed to encourage him arc requested lo 
call or direct their orders. Ho has in 
his employ several first rate workmen, 
who-<e work he will venture to say 
will be faithfully and elegantly e\ecut- 
ed, and he pledges hnimrlf will lie 
made up of materials of ilia first qui-
luy n

Annapolis, Sept 31. / ^ 3w.

York River and Cove

OYSTERS.
Joseph Dulcy,

Respectfully Informs the ''itizens of 
Annapolis, and tU vicinity, that he ban 
opened an

Oyster House
Nearly opposite Mr. George Shnw's 
Store, in (Jliurch-slreet; which he in 
tends carrying on in the neatest stylo 
with clean Cook* and active Servants.

Private, Parties
Can be accommodated with Konms.

He has also on baud, and intends 
keeping, a supply of

Philadelphia Porter
In bottles, and on draught) and every 
other necessary calculated to give s   
tinfuction. He hopes by perseverani  

n\virltie of a writ of firri facias, to 
nedi\rcicd from Anne- Arundcl coun 
ty c.inVt. will l>e expniird to puhlic sal  -. 
on \\rlinca my llir 7lli day nl >)cto 
brr ne.il^ »t Mr. .Ininrs Hunter'* I'a 
voru. inVifcity ol Aiins^udis, at 10 
o'clock fi\(.'«»li. All lliPit^ht, litlr, 
interest anuScLuttn. of Jmo .It .Mirnoti. 
of and lo u \ract 01 pmcrl ot Lund 
wltrrron tliesVil Altirrioll now re->u!es. 
called "DuviillTk Urlight, ' continuing 
thirty acres of LjiVl more or |C«H. Also 
all Uie riglit, titleXiniKrcst and cl.uin. 
of buid Marrioll, oVand to onr other 
tract or (inrcel of LMidV'nllr.d Duvnll's 
Delight," runtiiining 
ul" Land, more <>r Ic^s, win* »ci/.'d 
taken an llie property ulyud Joneph 
Marriott, lo sitln>l> a. debl due T)io'ti.t»

n>u« i)><r
d« - rd« will he wai 
by lirat--d ai: ihro 11 13 
cc^ coii^Uur trtl on a ..to 

.\ r^it^eit rni» ..ill I- 
lir rri.lr. toi li^.r i in^ lh» l, irlni'-nlJ 

in l he rnlit e b ildin^ \^ ith . j*
The un w e*t led e\r Hi * ..I |)'.clo ^ M «r^ 

Ken^irand Sinft'. fir aiinmin^ Cliyi-t- 
ani ot the llo^pi at in t rr a' rnlMin 'o iho 
coii^ti ucll. in ot tl.« h'riklin^, Jim tlwir ra o 
<j| tin- MI k, tuvc ^ vrn a i liaiartrr tn mil 
(n^titntmn. " hiryi f* nt»w tt*»*M.»r to tlono 
in tir I nitcil ŝ ' Uc^ I ' t .e -:..j.t pji»*ut

*. o i 
u \

R. WtJ.CH. of ll 
A. A. Count

Sept. 17.

n

\

«i\ vrain, a mo t nnlile e»laM 
ITCH rice >rii - a liltn^ \»lit"->:i 
till* COI-H'T"* I' 1t *»rtl k II  " II 

tul a c rlllui v lilt 
itii l!ie I l.i-| i' il- i 
ilnf'l.i t lu I llri. p 
nullrj Iw Ili1n\ '^eiill* :: rn, u In 
c,l III,.- lii.til..tii.ii>. l.i*l " r Mu 
It t.V I I. l tl <• Ilio?' r \l Cti -1^ I-. I IT ' 
mO hein^ li '" I " li_i I MI I, n. I 

Tne il«.lt Hi'    i-i- ,.| thr .,, L 
|.it4l. rr.i Irn tl al »lt leiv nr« 
llli- lieu >»iri; Oi-i I..1 l.r ..MI .In
TV .-xelll.'li l> liuw 'ilii > Li 'i

plcteil. I.eline the rol.l . r i 
The v i>iVi s At t

c.H tho I'.Nliiulion
(.irlnif nt« . I tlir
.1 y l ho -r in l ic
<tan|« nf Uie i. k
llii- \lannc ||..-|.|U|
i ntiileni c. thai the
» r- s ite-i-n|i trin a. e

mrnl li
:l ara tr|

n (m .. '
in I in rn
k and I'li.l
aiul i i^ a

-i - lir.c,

n t>ir !( ; - 
r.inv that

Ur

i^ i h rn' i .' ca t Hi 
nk in t hr pi \\ ate *n'i 
KIM r u n> lui \ and 
aliil ili-atiK.. «r4i if- 

4! anil tli \ »Me i i

. m- 
the

Ml
•\ h

  I e-

TUULMAN 
Octuber I. /

Land lor bait

1 \\ill M-ll the Iniul whereon I Irre, 
iltutol iMi Herring Itiiv, in Anne A 

runilfl cnuiil\, abuiii -Jo inilrn I nun I lie 
City ot AnnnpoliH, und Hbout AO inilrB 
rom lliiUiinorr. it ' untuinit l)rt\vren 
line liundrnl anil one tliuiinm t ucrr«, 

in con«iil«'ieil by jml^e to bo interior 
tu no hind in the county lor thr culuvu 
lion ol tobacco, anil i* acted upon by 
pluintrr und i-up»t)ie ol ^rrat improM1 - 

teiit by ulovr.r. & (iical pru|iortjoii ol 
the Innd is coven-d with wood liniber Ac 
may be OH HI ly i-mried to inmkcl, Kuv 

tho udvanlK^e of line Imuiing plac 
e», being bounded by the water. I'er- 
BOIIB incllnoil to purctiUHn it it pte»nin- 
rd, will view the preininen, \vlni h they 
are invited to do. The term* will hr 
uccoininoditliug on payment ol jiurt oi 
lie nurrliuito nioin-y in hand Ki>r 
tcriiih apply tit Nicliola» Uri-wrr, who 
i» authoring! jjicontract for llir
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CAUTION.

The  ub«Rritier for»wsrn»*all 
Hunting with ilog or (fun. or trenpai>siii 
in any manner, on his Farms in Aniu< 

I \rundrl county. ()(Tenders will h<
und industry to merit a share of pub- I dealt with iiccordin^, tu law. 
lie favour, ' I WAUTiiK CtAGLTP2.-', Sopt. 24, 1816. Vw.
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Prdm th« C&tskiJJnl«eorder. 
SIR HUOH'2 RETURN.

8* Hugh
Hkd just /^turned from Waterloo, 

i pUc« wrMre England gamed imtqor-
tal glory,

As will he. seen in fntur* story; 
'.Of courue Sir Hugh had gained

^ had fooght with all hin 
heart,

ihrashed the Frenchmen black &. 
blun.

Tin trxi*, the son of Mars
Had not norm scars; 

H»«l lost two fin^fcrn and an *ar, 
Had one ey« pok d nut hy o spear", 
Bi1 '''  ' he did ni>t mind.

And though deprived of an car. 
Tho ot.ior ear and eve were left be

lt) od: 
Ergo, he could both ne« and hear.

1 h* sun had net.
An-1 Hiitfli tia'l vet
Some miles to _o;
Twice six or K>.

Er« ho could rr^oh hi« nnfivp c''". 
Tar frxrm Uie hiunts of all but High-

A pedlaf and! hl« wife, * short- 
time since, presented themselves ^ 
n?ght-f»U at the door of * littlfc 
farmhouse, a short distance frolh 
the high road. T hey reqaes^e<i 
of theitiirnter -permtsfion to 'sleep 
tVierc, whose wife was Still confined 
to her bed, having lately Uir) in. A 
'small room was assigned to tfiem, 
'where they passed the'night.quiet- 
ly. The next day being Sunday, 
the farmer and his servants went to 
ni.iss to a neighbouring village. The 
pedlar also eiprtssed a with to go 
there, and there- remained in the 
house only the wife of the farmer, 
the pedlar's wife, who" complained 
that she was not well, and a child 
of six years of age.

Scarcely had the people pone out, 
when the pedlar's wife, armed with 
a knife, presented herself at the bed 
of the Ivinrr in woman, and demand-

^ O

ed her monev. threatcnmc to kill

. 
ed front 61

Imer. 
oppose the

For t':a ralisnr Sir Huph
\\'»» \ Higlilanilnmn tr 1 !^,
A- rvrr wore bonnet or plaid;
With his trusty clavmnre,
Six Frenchmen nr inure
On Waterloo's fifld tie hid laid:
At r»-l Sir Hunh no »aid;
An 1 I'll »av rirn mi contrarie,
r'jr in good sooth I was not therr.

Now th'Vigh Sir Hu[rh feared not death. 
N'T anv rn»n that e'er drew breath, 
Yet lie VT\B mortally afraid of witches, 
*l'lio»p "midnight hilclie*" 
Thai ofl at (h>»1 of nif-ht ' \ 
Jump on xime lucklfsii wight: . ^ 

1 rim-form him Into a horse, and noon 
Rido II'MII fur ularwurd of the moon, 
Thru |r i-p him ere the morninp light 

Half in-'d to denlh. half kill'd with
frijrhl. 

Such trichs in Scotland ofl the witches
pby'd 

And in Connecticut it has been sni-1.

Sir Hn; l i win nfrnid of these,
And t>e it nnder«lood,
He now wi« in n vrood
60 thick, you scarcely could it see for

trees;
Of coiiite he felt not much ease. 
Nor did the sounds that fell upon his

ear,
Contribute much to disoipate his fear; 
Seem d at fir«t * lainl halloo, 
llut n«ar and nearer «till it drew, 

- L 'U«l and louder hlill U grew,
At la»t ho plainly heard "O Hugh' O 

Hugh!"

Chatter'd !»i« teeth, lr*mhled his kneen. 
tie thought the witches were amoii£ |

the trees;
f)r it minht bo p*r<-li«np^, 
Some ghost from France, 

C->me to tako vengeance on Sir Hugh, 
F»r turniiii; it adrift nt Waterloo. 

But be it ivh.it it would, 
He fear'd 'twas nothing ^ood, 

And 'umii-L »uch cneiuivk \vb^t could
he dor*

Again he hears, "O Hugh! O Hu-h! C 
Hu 5liP

Tint w.^^ oo much for mortal wight to
bear,

Aim likr i hnrn 
Off ran Sir H-i^h,

Ur rather llnw 
Fast an he could,

' Till past the limits of the wood; 
W'lp.n to. hin ^reat delight 
A Highl ui<liH»n'n c-olU^e appeared in 

sight.

and with trepidali 

the folks, hie sad uarra

Soon did he enter
on. 

Narrated to
dun;

Anil icarcely had ho got it through, 
When onci-a^nin   O Hu^h! O Hugh!" 
W%a loudly rull'd 

Sir llu^h haw |\1 
''It comet, it come*, there, there, there,

tiirre, 
Borne witch or ghoul will ofTpoor Hugh

bear
Thin very night;" 
"lie nut in such n fright," 
(laid the good woman.) 

"Sui:h vu'u'iih heru nre very common, 
And many a duck anil towl

I've lunl by that nuine minted owl.' 1 
"An owl! in owl!" «<-lio«d Sir Hugh, 
"Would I had ne'er returned Iroiu \V'a 

leriuo!"
1'INDAR, JUN.

From a Pans Paper. 
HORK.1ULK ATROCITY. 

A liornl>le i nn.c. winch pr 'si nts 
in' ilt details the moat astonishing 
courjge 4itd fiii^vi ar pnirncc 01 
mind, lus been lately committed in 
Ihcvicinit) of a milt village of die 
Une. It alto^ct^cr forius a clrama, 
the? episodes of which poiaeBS great 
interest. If the trial to which n 
Will give me slull not obtain ihc 
melancholy celebrity of the case of 
l''iuldcs, it will at least display a 

^ diar»ctcr of a woman, whose fright 
{situation vris more critical than 

ol the mysterious and impru-

money, threatening 
i.or in case of refusal. Tht 
nick and weak, did not 
slightest rfsiflatice. and delivered 
up the keys of ner drawers, at the 
«4tne time desiring the lutle boy to 
conduct the woman who hid to look 
for ^r-nrthing in them. She ro»c 
to'tly Irom her bed, tollowed the 
pedlar's wife, without being heard, 
and having beckoned the child out 
..f the room, locked the rol.li r in the 
chamber She thun dc:ircd the 
child to run to the village, to 
appr zr his father, and desire him to 
brini" jsctst jnrr.

The child dnl not lose an instant; 
hut by an inconceivable fatality, met 
on the road the pedl.ir, who had left 
the church, no doubt, to join Ms 
wife. Having asiccd the child where 
he was going, the Utter answered 
ingcnuonclv that he was going to 
seek hit father, as an attempt was 
made to rob them. The pedlar took 
the child by tho hand, and and it 
would \>c- unnecessary, and that he 
would luiiiiclf go and protect ins 
mother.

They returned to the farm where 
the farmer's wife was shut up. He 
knocked it the door, hut this wo 
man not recognizing the voice of her 
husband, obs- matcly rt-fused to open 
it. The pedlar made vain efforts 
to induce hrr to do it, and being un 
able to attain his end, threatcncdto 
cut her child's throat, if she did not 
instantly decide upon it. Feroci 
ous at noi being able to prevail up 
on her, he executed his horrible 
threat, and killed the child, almost 
under tl\e eyes of its mpther, w>io 
heard, without being able to give 
succotfr, NIC cn.s and last sighs of 
her son. *

Alter having committed this use 
less crime, he andeavourcd to pene- 
trjie into the house tosave his wife. 
Time prrised: they might each mo 
ment return from mast, 8t h- could 
not succeed in getting admission but 
hy mounting ou the roof and de 
scending down the chimney. Dur 
ing all this (-me he exhausted his 
rage in menaces and imprecations 
against the farmer's wife, who, al 
most fainting saw nothing to de i- 
v rh r r r< in cert .in death. This 
wretch had a r.-ady got into the 
chimney, an was ab'-ut to enter in 
to the chamber, w.. n the farmer's 
wife, collecting all her iorcc, drew 
by sudden inspiration, the paillasse 
01 her bed to the edge of the hearth, 
and there set iton fire. The smoke 
in a few minutes enveloped the assas 
sin, who n.'t being able to rcasccnd, 
very soon fell in the fire, > a t sufTo 
catcff. The courageous tanner's 
wife lost not her presence of m.nd, 
but struck him several blows whin he 
poki-rr which put him beyond the 
chance of recovering his senses. 
I'liiady, exhauster with latiguiB and 
mental agony, she fell senseless on 
i he carpet of her clumber, and re 
mained in this situation till the mo 
ment * nen the farmer and his ser 
vants returned Irom church to be 
witnesses of this horrible occur 
rence'. The dead body of the child, 
at the gate of the l*rm house, was 
the In si ape-titcK that struck the 
eyes of this unhappy father. They 
forced open the naus, and after hav 
ing recalled to lile the farmer's wile, 
then seized the two culprits, who 
were delivered up to justice. It is 
believed that the pedlar will survive 
his wounds, and be able to receive 
'the punishment due to hit crimes. 
They will be immediately brought 
bcf'ire the C >urt off%a^ge of the 
department, whereJtiis\Itir is in 
preparation for tria(%yhir% eicitcs 
the greatest interest through the 
whole country.

a, nun that had b»«t iU wtit&ty In, 
hibit»rit for iraarty cbr«eyei»r*. ,H»i 
tccou^l stated, rt)»t eaffy i& .1814,' 
he proceeded thither front Nooahe- 
v»h, with four other*, all of whom 
had lefc an American ship there, for 
the purpose of procuring .teacher's, 
tr>at were in high estimation amon^ 
the nativci of N. but losing their 
boat on the rock, three Vf his coin 
panions in a short time perished. 
through famine and Dfincipilly from 
thirst, as th?re was no.watcr but 
whit wat supplied by rains. His 
fourth companion, continued with 
him but a few weeks "When he form 
ed the resolution of attempting to 
swim, with the aid of a splintered 
fragment that remained of their boat, 
to an island, in which effort he mutt 
have inevitably perished. He had 
once himself attempted to quit his 
forlorn situation, by constructing a
catamaran, but failed, and lost all 
means of any future attempt. They 
had original. y taken fire with them 
from Nooahcvah, which he had al 
ways taken care to continue, except 
on one occasion, wheu it became ex- 
tmgnished and never could have 
been restored, but by a careful pre 
servation ol^thrce or four grains of 
gun powder, and the lock of a mus 
ket, which he had broken up lor tru- 
construction ol his caramaran. The 
flesh and blood of wild be.is.ts were 
his sole aliment   with the latter he 
quenched his thirst in seasons of 
long droughts, a-id tr. Jskulls of hit 
departed companions were his only 
drinking vessels. The discovery- 
made of him from the Charlotte w^ 
p-irely accidental. The rock wA 
known to be desolate and barren, & 
the appearance of a fire, as the vcs 
sel passed it on an evening, attract 
ed notice, and produced an inquiry, 
which proved fortunate to tnc far- 
lorn inhabitant, in procuring his 
removal to Nooahcvah, where he 
was left under the care of Mr. Wil- 
sjn, a European, who had resided 
there many years, and who dad pre 
viously known him."

?hj» B»^»iron,Qf Ue river j»««*
din Jilirfttis, shoals, a 

nti,thitthe bxMrtsw«r 
oot. After protending about'00 

io the b,cmtit the party were 
to land, and penetrated 130 

farther* when ttre,y became
pf the total impractica* 

proceeding, from the na 
ture of c country and the impos 
sibility W\f»r.oco.rtng provisions    
One grand tfbjecft of the expedition 
was dobbtlcsft lo   certain   whether 
the Niger and the Congp weta one 
and 'the. same. Pttk Was lost on 
the Niger, belowTombiMitoo, and 
no intelligence to be d>*HJnded or), 
has ever been rec«ivc«l oTth<eo»r»» 
of this great river farther thai' he 
penetrated. Capt. RiUy 'obtaiheil 
such information as )cd him to'bc 
lieve this rivtr took a aouxherly, & 
eventually a western d:fection4'emp 
tying into, or in fact being rrdother 
chan the great river Congo. Wt 
susj ect however, from Tukey's nsr- 
r^tive, this idea is given Up; and 
the world is yet entirely ignorant 
of the course of one of the largest 
rivers m the world, having its source 
in the mountains in tin west' of A- 
Irica, and running easterly tftrough 
Tombuctoo. towards tl>e centre ol 
that vast continent.

Charleston, (S, C.) Aug. 26. 
Two bright circles, in colour re 

sembling rainbows, appeared yes 
terday morning in the heavens,- a- 
bout 10 o'clock. The day was per 
fectly clear, but the atmosphere 
hazy. One of them was around 
the sun, and the other much largtr, 
to the northward of the first. Their 
unusual and surprising appearance 
hii given rise to much prognostics 
lion of storms and hurricanes. For 
ourselves we think present ills suQi 
cient without anticipating future.
"It evils romc not, all our fears are 

vain,
"And it they come, fear but aug 

ments our pain."

Sept. 10,

Notice 19 hereby

M A , lnth«eilyof A 
Monday th« sib d»y of 
fctf the purpose of el 
gates to roprMe, 
nwt Genarml A_ 
At the eajne tim* 
onwtUbaheldfjrthe
in«L* t*?r**w»y^'r« to 
*l«o*to eject w
del count 
o'clock?" 

Byj 
JOm 

Sen

tw.

WTIcfc

April i?9.
We take the following curious ac 

count from a Bombay paper:-   
"Capt. Powell, of the Queen Char 
lotte, infouns us of the interesting 
circumstance of hit having recover-!

From the Evangelical Mspazine.
Tllli KALKIDOSCUP1-.. 

My young tricnd b-u^cmus, called 
'n last evening to shew me this fa 
mous new toy of Ur. Urewstcr's. 
'And here,'said he, giving me some 
thing like a small spy gluss, u hcrc is 
the tLalciJoscopc.'

'The Kaleidoscope,' said I, 'and
what is tint! it is all Greek to me. 1
'It is Greek indeed; t-ut n means in

Englis^, »n instrument to see beau-
uful things wuh."

'\Vhatl (Joes it shew us aogils or 
ladies.'

'Not exactly. But come, put your 
eye to the small end, and you will 
sec what you shjll sec."

Surr enough, I looked i(l it; and 
there I saw a >;rcat var^ty ol very 
pretty little patterns of flowers, or 
some such things, I hardly know 
what l j call them, more curious than 
ever I saw before.

'Well, Well,' si.d I. it iscertain. 
ly a fine toy; and it may be of S'imc 
use loo. But conic, one good nun 
di serves another. Y»u have stu WM 
me your Kaleidoscope, and 1 will 
ih.-w you mine.'

'Year's? hive you one indeed?'
 In.iced have I, and worth a thou 

sand of this. It is in tact a true 
Kaleidoscope; and shews you beau- 
iul things »urc enough. Only look 
in it well, and you will sec things 
more to be desired than gold, yea 
than tnui^h fine gold. You will sec 
all he^vrtl opened bciorr you, bow- 
cri of bliss, fountains oi youth, ri 
vers of pleasure flowing'hro' trees 
of life, saints and angclj with ros 
es oflove on iheir checks, and ama 
ranths of immortality on their brows 
 jbovc all, you will see the face 
of one who it the chief among ten 
thousand, and altogether lovely. In 
short, you will seo an endless suc 
cession and variety of delights and 
wonders, eye hath not seen, neither 
h»th it entered into the heart of 
man to conceive.

 Well now, I sec you ire as fond 
of riddles as ever. But let me see 
this Wonderful instrument at once.'

'Here it is at your service the 
Christian Kaleidoscope called in 
English, a POCKKT 131BLK.'

tUPHAlNUR.

Capt. Tukey of the ship Congo, 
fitted out to explore the river Cor.. 
go, in Africa, has published a nar 
rative of his adventures. The ship 
was navigated to Embomms, about 
IOO miles from the mouth of the 
Congo, The inhabitants on the 
coKStt end river "were a slothful, 
dirty, ignorant, and superstitious 
race of ncgiari, whose only object 
in Vtiting toe vessels vt*s io bog,"

arpeting.
tPET WARE-ROOMS,
fite Mechanics' Dank, A"ORTtJ 
;.)LVKUT STREET,

IALTIMOF8E.
SUDSRlBER|

LIVE IN ALL THIS MOXTfl, 

TUEIE

FALA SUPPLY OF

AL
VENETIAN 

HAl.LiiM 8TA1R do 
SUI'l.HrlNK and 
COMMUS INtitlAIN

ASSOS.TMINT

and will ierv« if ele 
Aug. «JT.

LANDS

By virtue of a deed o 
chard H Harwood. 
Annapolis, the .ub« 
the following Unds, towicT 
Uonon Elk Ridge, in AnM 
county, on which tta said 
Harwood raided, .bool

Ofcil

,M

*iz i y acres.
up the country, and from Owe, 
tonalt.mor,, paw thre^ u 
The best judges are of opinion that! 
is capable ofbeina: «»ad<> eawj t. . 
of the Elk Ridgelands fbi«. 
it »good dwelling bouse., aodcwt* 
eot out houses a garden, 
most e»c*Ilent w»ter very. near" 
houne, and aji ice house. They ,,||, 
so aell parts of several tracts of he, 
the whole being in one body, sw)< 
taining about 416 1-4 acres beiag 
Charles county, adjoining Bm TIB 
For terms apply to Uis subteribera, 

HKNRY R HA R WOOD 
UK HAKDAttWOOD.of ' 
Annapolis, dMu 3.

The Editors of the Federal GIL 
«id American of B.Utirnor«, tn 
quested to in»ert the »bo»e 
week for three weeks, and forwi 
heir account* lo this office.

Rugs,
ASVPPLV OF

Ucacly madelCARPETS,
Together dlth othi>r

GOODS
ap|>«rlaining to their 

And have now in StorJ
e.l Stock 

BRl'SSKl.S 
sri'KKFlNEand 
COMMON

incas.

a well select

ivrpe^
Which can be made1 i 

on the hhoi te.i.1 notice.

ON II AMI), A DM ALL 1 1<

I1NDIA MATT
of l!ie following widths, 18,:% and 48 
inches, to close talcs, are ofl>r\l at re 
duced prices

f}'\n experienced UPHO1,' 
attend* at the Ware HoomH, and 
from the country, with u plan a 
mcnsion* of the room run be rn 
accurately us if fitted to the roo 

I.ATIMEU Ac LY 
l:i.

SHElUFFALTY.i
Haviug been 

licited l>y my friends, 
iluced to offi-r aiya 
ilidate for the oflke 
tlie e,nsuiii|; OctoUnr 
tthould I be favo/red

FOR SALE.

That valuable Lot of Ground ' 
oppotite the Chureh, lately in lha |

of Mr Thomas Brown, 
ing 82 fe.et on the Church Circle, m 
running hack with Duetor-itrWt, 1 
feel to Cathedral street, tbcnce »i'( 
Cathedral-strtct 82 feel, and lh(nc« t 
the Church-Circle, The Ut is 
rlosed with a good post and rail I 
There is a banemeot »lory of Bnck I 
a house 3u feet by in on il,/)f«rlj i 
dy for the firnt floor. LJkewin* a 
he had at moderate prices, Door 
Cashes, Shutters, Door »nd Windo 
frames. &c. enough of each kind 
finish the building. The ifrmi of i ( 
will be tnsjlc known \>y applying to 

JOHN 8HAW. 
, August 13.

State of Maryland, sc.
Jnr.e- Arundel county,

n viiti

KO-

im in 
a cau- 

Kheriffat 
election, 
witb the

of my fifllow-citiitcns, 1 
pledge myiiAf to discharge the 
duties of thjf office to tho satia- 
faction of^lie uuhjiic in gftuernl, 

IOK \V. DUVAJ.L, 
of JVlftiwh.

18. tf,

Aug. 15. 18i».
On application by petition of MB ' 

1) Latie, admlnlstritor of John'Lsa 
late, of A. A County. deceaiW, 
in ordered that he glyc th» ootic» 
quired by law for crWItofS to « 
bit their claims against <hs 
ceased, and thmt the same tx p 
once in rich we«k, for tbs spsc« »1 
  ix iiaccea.iive weeks, ID the M»rj« 
(iazette and l'oiitic»l

Jahn Gaiiaway, Rit>- 
A. A- County.

Notice is hereby gi^eo>|
That the «ub<urib*r of ABB«-> 

dol county, lift'h obt»i««d frwnU>»« 
ph»n* court of A. A. ooutttjv'* 
land, letters of adiainUllttlw oo I 
j>er»oiial siUla of , John UD«. ' 
of Anne Arundel county, deoss»«<. 
parsons hu*iog claims s|^i»st» si* ' 
ceasw], are hereby wtmed to «w 
tb« same wilt th» towhsrs thsrsi, 
thonubsoriber, ttt 
of NofenibCK.nMt,th«r 
by law U «iMuded from all 
said. «Ute, Given un<J«T my 

of Augus?,
JO,
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That the Act pa«ed at. 

'iw'°n eifrhte'en hundred

of ne
"nd mulattow, «mJ to »Her and 
.Uheltws concerning runaways. 

[once in each week, for 
, of «tx month*, in the \t\ry

o, and Federal Republican at
, the Frederick town Herald.

ino; that such servant or *laV«vft entit 
led lo freedom us aforeuM', with an 
intention to transport iUth servant or 
slave out of the state, e^ry tuch per 
son making any *ooh purchase or con 
tact, contrary tojtta meaning of thin 
»r>t, shall be liable'to be indicted in any
  ounty court ill lhii.«tate whc.re fie may 
be found, nijd'on conviction slml! un
 let-go conflrYemeMt in the penitentiary 
for a term not ex eeding two year?. 
and such «inve or slaves shall bo sol,< 
Hy order of the covirt for the une*pir 
oj ti;no of their servitude, for the uso 
of the. eoun,ly in which guch Conviction 
shall he had, or for the use of the may 
or and city crmncil if such conviction 
shall ho had in Haiti nvrn city court; 
provided nevertheless thai if any such 
person who shall have purchased or 
received such servant or slave, without 
knowing of his or "ler title to freedom 
after n term of yenrs, or nf>er my par 
ticular time, or upon any contingency.

HeraUi al Cumberland, and 
G»tcU»

Clerk "f tiie Council.

AN ACT 
.rent the unlawful exportation of

 n 1 ' 1 * 1106 *- and to  ltcr 
tlie !«* ' concerning run

lswfl herptof"re enact

hereby empowered and required to en 
ter into any such house or place where 
such slave or slave* may be, and lo de 
mand of the person or persons in whose 
custody the said slave or slave* may 
10, an inspection and examination of 

said slave or slaves, «nd also of the hills 
-i!' sale for them respectively, and if 
upon such demand and examination no 
bill or billi of sale are produced for 
either or any such glave or slaves, or H 
the bills of sale produced shall nol have 
been executed, acknowledged and re 
corded, agreeably to thr provisions 
herein contained, that the detcrip- 
lion of any such slave or slaves shall 
be. in Ihe judgment ot such judge or 
jnstire of the peace false or fraudulent, 
then it shall bo tho duly of such judge 
or justice of the peace to cnuse such 
slave or «l«ves, for w..om no bill of 
sale is produced, or for whom a false 
or fraudulent bill ot »»le is produce.

 Mr***
(or nrfvfnting ihe kidnapping o-' 

MTO« »n<l tn.ilalt.-c-, and of 
rungout of this state negroes 
lttloe.   nlitled '" their freedom 
[srm of years, have been found 

,ScnntW rostrum the commission 
'"* ̂  misdemeanors; ami 

'oun<1 moreover, that «er
a ind slaves have been seduced 
oV< ,ervice of their masters and 
   , n ,| fraudulently removed out 

. snd thai the children of 
ind mulalloes Imve been 

| fr>m iheir m**tcr». ^jroloc- 
lWJ u»renls. and transported to 
jlplico. and sold as slaves for 

irfven'. therefore such heinous 
tod to punish Ihem whencom-

. of Ground
lately in il> 

>mai Brown, 
Church Circle, in

DoetoMtreti, JO 
trtrt, tb«>te win 
fe*t. anu\)>« 

The Ut i 
pott and rtil I 
it ktorj of Bnck tit 
40 ooit,n«jr)j i 
i>r. LikewiM 
 ate prictJ, Do011

Door ind Windo* 
h of web kind t«]

The lermi of i ( 
i-n by  ppljiKK lo

JOHN SHAW. 
jit 13.

luryland, sc.
nty.
is. is;8.

> petition ol 
tritor of John 

Uounly. decent 
, jive the ootic* 
6 '   - to t

B> it enicted by the General 
v of VUrvUna, Thai from and 

tir uw publication of Ibis acl, no 
I sell or dispose of any ser- 

jlarilsve. who is or may bo entit- 
du freedom after a term of years. 
ti/t»r«ny particular time, or upon 

Mouii^ency. knowing the said ser 
ltr«!»»e to be entitle 1 to freedom 

Libreiiicl. to any person who "hall 
«btil the lime of such sale a bona 

dent of ihis slale, and who has 
11 t resident therein for the 
fit least one year next prcred 

5. or to any per*on whom 
 hall be procured, engaged 
1 to purchase servants or 

ifor»ny oilier person not being 
 fcnt u aforesaid, audit any per 

po<t>e«»in^. or he.inn rn 
JWtoi,|.-h servant or-lave, simll 

I or ilupvise of liiiii or her lo any 
on who n not a resident an afore 

that hvich perhon is 
Hirciiclenl as aforesaid, or ti> nnv

shall immediately after knowing there 
of give information on oaih,or affirm 
ation. to one of llie J islices of Ihe 
(wice of the county where the seller 
shall reside, or in the counly* where 
such person may remde, or the «.i|i> 
may have h«en made, of such sale and 
purchase, the person so purchasing or 
receiving shall not be linblo to prosecu 
tion or the ptinishmen' i» ^foresu d

3. And be i' enacle I. Thai no sale 
of any servant or slave who is or may 
he entitled to freedom nfler .1 term of 
yeirg. or after an> particular limn, or 
upon any contingency, or in whom Ihe 
«c|ler is ent itled for a term of ye.irs or 
limited lime, with the revers.on in 
 limp other person or persons. »' »ll he 
valid and rftoi i.nl in law to transfer 
any ri^hl c.:r tillc in or to Mich sew ml 
or tl.tve. niiie-,s ihe sa ue be. in writing, 
iiivier the hands «nd sruls of both the 
»r!>r. or his or her authorised agent 
and the purchaser, in which the period 
and ternls ol servitude or kl>ix erv, and 
the intere.it of the seller, and oho the 
residence of the purchaser, shall be 
stated. «nd the same be acknowledged 
by said purchaser and seller, or his or 
her authorised agenl, before a justice 
of ihe peace in the c unity whew such 
sale shall be made, and recorded among 
the records of ir? county court of saia 
county, within twenty days after sue 1 , 
acknowledgment; and if any such sale 
should be made, and a bill of sale so 
as aforesaid should not be so executed, 
acknowledged and recorded or incase 
the Irne time or condition of the sla 
vers- or servitude of such servant or 
slave and the residence ot said pur 
chaser, should not be therein stated, 
then and in such case every such ser- 
vant or slave, entitled to freedom ajter 
a term of yenrn, or after any particular 
time, or on any con' ingeucy, bh>>ll be 
thereupon free, unless thecourl or jury 
who mav decide upon ihe question in 
a trial, it a petition for freedom, under 

shall be of the

to go before some judge or justice ol

kit, for llH
nki, ID the

»jj»c«

A- County-

iere
:ribw of

frwntli"

of John UD«.

«tm»d

njii.ived, lo purrhai.e seivanls or 
f» for tny other person not he 
 o rcsulent, knowing the per 

K> tuning or receiving such scr 
I or ilave to be so procured, en 

I or sinploVed, or who sh'ill se.l 
kfctpote ot su'-h servant or slave fur 

Ofcer lerm of yeirs, or for i longer 
Hhan he or she is hound to serve, 
7 such person inak'ng any such 
ur disposition contrary lo tiie 

ain^ and intention of this art. shxll 
to indiclmenl in the county 

lof Ihe county where such seller 
|«llern shall reside, or sale he in*de. 

>>  cou.'iction shall be sentenced to 
go confinement in ihe penitent ia- 

l'»'»terin not exceeding two years. 
5 lo lh« discretion of Ihe court; 
 ervant or slave who may 

osold conlrary to ll (e provmi 
[of lliit act, lo any person who i» 

nl as aforesaid, or to any 
  shall be procured, engaged 

"ployed, to purchase servants or 
1 for any other person not a re»i 

''iiforenaid. shall bu sold hy the 
' of thfi court for Ihe lime he <w 

|""»y have to serve, fur the benefit 
county wh< e such conviction 

>* li»d, or for tho USB of tho may- 
Icily council of BiUimoru if the 

"ctiun shall b« bad in Baltimore 
| court.

be it enacted. That if any 
10 is nol a buna tide resident 

"ii male, and who bus not resided 
"1 for iho space of tit leant mm 
' next preceding such purchase, 

purchase or receive on any con 
1 such servant or olave, who is 

*y bd entitled to freedom as afore 
knowing thiil such servant or 

[ ^ entitled to freedom as aforesaid 
.   person whomsoever who 
I"* procured, engaged or employ 
r> purchase servants or slave* for 

' person not bei ig resident a* 
*id, *ball purchase or receive on 

ct any bUch servant or slave 
fto hwdom a* a.foro*»id,kn»w-

tho foregoing provioion, 
npiu on (.hat no fraud wns iiilendcd by 
tKc omihsio^of unv one ot Ihc requi- 
-iio uiorc^^^^and in cane ,mv oilier 
pc.i s,m sh^^^Bf ntitlccl to a reversion 
or remninder in smd slave, then the 
said servant or sU\e -.hall heroine tic 
ri^ht and property ol li'C «»uid |M*r»on 
entitled imniRdiulely to -ucii ICICIMOII 
or roiiitiniler, in the na.ni' m,iiiner «» 
if tiir event or'iine in Wiich the re 
verm.in ur rc-namder wai>to ace ue had 
uctiullv o. -ciirnd. unle-i i he court or 
jury who limy decide upon I lie accru.«l 
i>l Mich riMiianuler or reversion under 
the foroginn^ pri'Viiron, bli.'ill he of tho 
opinion that ni> fraud wis intended by 
t'iQ >iiiiis**ion of .my one ot tlic rcijui- 
^ile ^ Hlo f t'sjid

V And ho it enacted, That whene 
ver »nv p<'r»<iii shall purchnse any 
slave or -!i\rH 'within this mate, lor 
the pui pone .if exjinrling or removing 
t'.o li.imo beyond tho limiln ol this 
slate it shall be iheir d>U v to t»Ue from 
I he heller u hill of Kiile for « 'id slaxe or 
»laveh. in which the <i,;o and dintin^ui>h 
inj; iniirUi*. as nearly ax niny be, and 
the n.imu "I b ich nl«vo oc-"laves, niiull 
he inserted, und ihe same hlvill he nc- 
kivixvli'd^td before »ome j'jstii'e ot tho 
pc.ice of 'he county where the nalo 
sh'ill h.- rn Ic. und lodged to he, record 
ed in i .e dice of the clerk of th« nuid 
county, within twenty days, and the 
dork shall immediately on the vtceipl 
thereof adu Hy T-<'«'OI (' ihuiaine. und 
deliver ;\ c»pv thereof, on demiind, to 
Ihe purcha»er. With .1 ceriiticati1 endors 
ed thereupon, under th,e sp.il ot tho 
county ol the suine bein^ duly record 
ed, on receiving the legal lees lor no
I'ttcordin" and nuthenticatini; llic mime.r» ^*

And ho it enacted, That if any 
person who hlmll so have purchuned 
uny slave or slaves for exportation or 
removal from llie slate of M ryland, 
bhnll have i he HU me in any county with 
in this fluid, and inl'oriiuilion be lodged 
with any judge or JHH'ice of the pe*ce,

(he [>«ace of Ihe county aforesaid, snd 
the person or persons who has or have 
»ud slave or slaves in possession -hall 
«No appear, itentcr into a recognizance 
before the same judge or justice ol' the 
ppice. with two sufficient securities ir. 
the sum of one thousand dollars, f..r 
everv such servant or slave in his. her, 
or then possession, without hills ofsule 
as is herein provided for to appear at 
the next county court to an-wer lo the 
petition of s»id slave or slmes, and if 
such juilge .ir justice shall have reas 
t<> «'n K-ct that such slave or slaves 
have been stolen by such person or 
persons, or received by them knowing 
them to be stolen, or that the\ hnd 
knowingly aidc-l therein, in such cases
 h    eco^niznnce si .nil provide for their 
answering sncn utTence; and if soch 
person or p^. sons, so having such 
sl:ive or sin ven. shall refuse or neglect 
to enter into such rrrugciannre, then 
such judge nr justice ot t e pence shall 
commit snid person or |*is<>ns. and 
sui h slave or »Uve«. to the gnol of Ihe 
county; and thes.'d jud^c or justice 
of the peice shall make return of oaid 
commitment to the county court, or

  Baltimore city court it then in session, 
and if not in session then to ihe next 
term of said courts respectively; or if 
such person, having entered into such 
recognizance, shall refuse to ap|>car a 
grecably therein, or if having appeared 
it shall appear that such slave or slaves 
is or aro enlitled to freedom, then the 
court shall adjudge them free, and if 
said court shall adjudge them to be 
slaves for life, or for a term of years, 
and it shall appear that said slave ur 
slave* shall have been purchased with 
intent to remove them from the state 
of Maryland, and no bill of sale for the 
mine shall have been tkken for such 
slave or slaves, or a fnUc or frandu 
lent bill of sale, then the said court 
shall order such slave lo be sold for 
ihe lime such slave may have lo serve, 
for the benefit of the county, or for the 
mayor and city council ot Baltimore, 
if tiio aforesaid proceedings should he 
had in Baltimore city court, but if any 
slave or slaves, after a term «T years, 
or upon any contiimency. then the said 
servant or slave shall become immc 
di.itel} (he right and pro(>erly of the 
said person entitled lo such reversion 
or remainder, in the name manner us 
it Ihc event or lime in which the re 
version or remainder was to accrue 
had actually occurred; I'rov drd. thst 
Ihe said person, so entitled lo Ihe re 
version or remainder, shall pay the 
costs of the proceedings which m*y 
have been had in Hie case, otherwise 
tin said servant or slave shall be sold 
for the use of the counly, or the may 
or and city council of Baltimore for 
Ihe time ho or she may have been 
bound to servo the person who sold 
said servant or hlave, provided, that 
nothing herein contained shall be con 
ktrued lo extend to the ca«e of any cl 
ti/.en removing from Ihe state, of Ma- 
rvland with his serviintu and olavesi 
provided such citizen shall hnve rcsi 
ded within the state one year next pre 
ceding such removal, or lo any per 
son travelling with his or her servants

time M he may judge right and pro 
per; and if he Jhall nave reason to be 
lieve that inch suspected runaway ii 
the (lave of any particular person, he 
shall cause such notice to be given by 
th» sheriff, lo such suppoied owner, as 
he may ihink most advisable, but if 
»aid judge thaM not have reasonable 
ground to believe such suspected runa 
way to be a tlave, he. thall forthwith 
order such suspected runaway to be re 
leaded, and if no person shall apply for 
such suspected runaway, after he may 
be so remanded, within Ihe time for 
which he mav he remanded, and prove 
his, her or their title a» the law now 
requires, the said sheriff filial), at the 
expiration of such time reli. ve and 
dincharce such suspected runaway, and 
in either case when such suxppoted 
runaway shall he discharged, the ex 
penned of keeping such runaway in con 
finemcnl shall-be levied on the county 
as other county expenses are now le, 
vied

". And be it enacted. That in nil 
cnses where jurisdiction, power and au- 
ihorilv, are given by this act lo the se 
veral county courts in this state, for 
ID-liters nrising iii ».<id counties, the 
mine power and jurisdiction is hereby 
ve-ted exclusively in Haltimore cilv 
cnur'. for nil mailers arising in Unlti 
nioreciiunti or city, and not in Haiti 
more ciUintv court

8 And he it enacted. That this law 
shall not i ike effect until after tho tirst 
ft»v of JuU next «n>l the governor and 
C'limcjl Vie dire. ted. and they are here 
hi <ln cried, lo puhliih this law once a 
week fur six months from the pas 
thereof in the newspapers in which the 
IHWS or ordert of this slate are general 
Iy published.

NOTICE
Is h»reby given, that the subscriber* 

of Anne Arundel county have oblaitw 
ed from the orphan* court of Ann*. 
Arundel county, letter* te»tenient»rj 
on the personal estate of Absalom 
Ridgely, lale of said county, deceased. 
All persons having claim* against the 
said deceased, are requested lo exhibit 
them with the necessary voucher*, and 
all person* indebted, are informed that 
prompt settlement is required. Suit* 
will be brought against all those who 
do not pay immediate attenlioo tolhil 
notice.

John Ridgtly, 1 
David Ridgtly, J 

6. 1816.

Ex'ctrt. 

3m,

tafc of Maryland, sc.
.'In -drumlcl County, Orphan* court, 

Aug. 32, 1Mb.
Oil npplirationby petition of Nicholas 

D \\iarlield, executor of the lasl willic 
testaikenl olJJela U'urlicld, Ulc of A A 
CountV. deceased, it is ordered that 
he give the notice required by law for 
creditoy to exhibit their claims ugaiiml 
the saidVeceased, and that the samr he 
publishct once in each week for the 
space ofVix successive weeks in the 
MarylanuYliazelle and Political Inlel 
hgencer,

Jo/ill (l.4Sa'U'(ly
A A. County.

t\n;ie-Arun(Uj 1 county,
State of Maryland:

This is to certify, thai on th*> 8th day 
ol September. I8IH, I)r James Mew- 
burn brought before me. one of'te ju«. 
icesof Ihepcaceforlhf counlya ere 'd, 
wo brown bay Mares, wlrch he al- 

ledgcs had been taken up by him in the 
act of trespn-sing on hi* enclosure*. 
The. m»rk» of one, about H of 9 year* 
old. about 11 hands high, a sri n|l st.>r 
in the forehead, a natural troM.-i ''. ' e 
other about 1 1 hands &.id an half l.^l , 

small white murk in her foreli«M>l, 
some small saddle spots, about 1 yrsr* 

Id, trott and canlrrs. The two beast* 
came to the suhscrihcr's early in the 
spring, and were shod all rmmd. Giv 
en under my hand and seal, this Blh 
day of Sept IhlH

AttSHR LINTHICUM (Se«U 
The owner or owners are requested) 

lo call on me, at Major Philip Hum- 
monds, (Hend of Severn.) prove pro 
perly, pat charges, and lakv them

»y
AMES MEWBUKN. 

6w.

en 
at cha

A
/J-J 
\f

Notice is\hereby given,
I'hat the i.ubsci\t>er of A one- Arundel

county, h»U> ob\meu from tho or 
phun^ court of \niVArun.iel county. 
in Maryland, IclleriV tcstainentari un 
the personal ei>Ute \S Hfla \\arlicl.l. 
Ule nf Anne. Arundel cVmty, Jercui-rd 
All (KTiuhs having flniVn agHinst the 
s.nd deceased, are herUiy warned to 
exhibit the siin.e withVie vimcheis 
ll.eieof to the (uih»rri!>er.\t or hclme 
the I si day ot Nose i n her nex\ thev niav 
otherwise hy law lie excluded from ail 
hrnttlt ol (lie .»u| eM ile (>lVi uiulci

Coarse Linen Shirts.

The Charitable Society, having em 
ployed the industrious poor of thisritv, 
in manufacturing the above ar'iclrs, 
th-y are deposited for sale at he sloret 
of Joseph Sands snd (ieorge Shaw

Annapolis, June 18 IM18

CAUTION.
The sub,c?rVjr forewarn* all per»nn» 

hunting with do^TJ^^u n, or trespassing 
in »n> ininner. on liVt\nns in A uie» 
Arundel county. OlKultr* will bo 
dealt with *ccorilin'; t"

A LTF. R C L\f. KTT.*A w
P CI*

anled.

my hand llm
If

tin luil

August 27.

day of A'igi; 
II <ir/i(/u, f.l 
lit itnti lijtitn 
lida HurlicU.

Ihlbi/' 

lit .'/

The subscriber wUhes to enp»ge a 
Single Mi»n as an Overseer for .|.e '*n. 
suing year None n>'od applv unlcn* 
he can come vsell rerommeiideil for ho* 
nesly, Abnety snd inihitirv

/J()NA1HAN PINKNEY. 
SepT^T, if.

A.>JD TOR SALK.

i-.ipportctl by oath ur ulVtrmation, thut 
the deponent or ailirinunt hn« reusonu- 
bln ground lo buliuvu that such pen>oii, 
who uhull HO havo such slave or slaves in 
his PUSH- ision, in about to export and re 
move them from the suto. contrary lo 
law, it ahull be the duly of such judgo 
or justice of tli" pea. -6 to proceed to 
the house or place where, such slaves

JU.ST
Autl for Sale, at lliis Ofl'icc,

The Laws of Maryland,
I'aitcd December Session, 1817. 

Price  8 t 50.

ALSO,

The Votes & Proceedings
Of Scaaion.

P rice 8 1 50.

or sluvcb in or Ihrough ihe state, not 
purchased with intent to export the 
same within the meaning of this aut

0. And be it enacted, Thai herenf. 
ler when any servant or slave shall eh 
committed to the gaol of any county in 
thi> state, us a runaway, tgrteably lo 
I he laws now in force, and the notice re 
quired to be given by law by Ihe she 
riff nhull have been given, and the lime 
for their detention expired, and no per 
son or persons shall have applied for 
and claimed suid suspected run>iwa\ 
and proved his, her. or Iheir title to 
such suspected runaway, as IH now re 
(juired by law, il shall bethe.duly ot 
Ihc sheriff forthwith to carry such ulavr 
or slaves before some judge of the 
county court, or judge of the orph»n- 
cuurt.with hi* commitment, and such 
judge is hereby required to examine 
and inquire,, by such means as ho may 
deem most advisable, whether such 
suspected runaway be a slave or not. 
und if he shall have reasonable grounds 
to believe that such suspected runa 
way is a slave, he may roni&nd suoh 
sunp«cted runaway to prison, to be con
f ' I f I «> . . !»•..,»«c » judjjo or jtftVie* ia [fme'd los such fot«j^f or additional

BLANKS
For Sale at this Office.

Declarations cm Promissory Noies.and
hills of exchange ugmnst Urawoi .
first, second mid third Kndornor, in
Hssiunpsit (jeneriilly. 

Debt on llund »nd Single Bill, 
(Common Bonds, 
Appeal do 
Totiuccu Notes, &.C ice.

June I I

FOR KE \T.

The subscriber offet« for rent thai 
large three storied UllK'K UVMLl) 
ING in the cily ol Annapolis, opposite 
the Church

The subscriber deems it unriecensarv 
lo describe this house uurliculurly. Il 
is certainly well adapted fur a Bourd 
ing House,, being mtuuted in tho centre 
of the town, and convenient lo the 
Sladl-House. Possession will be given 
after the fllh d*y ol* November nejil 

SA.UAJ4 (itlSMliNTS
Joua>. f+ *.

In (Virsiiancc ol'lhe last w:ll und tes- 
tumen\ol the litlc Itenjumin Am m, 
the 8ub*Wibeis will otic i for sale, on 
TuesciuXhe Ut)i Octi.ber iifxl, I li 
o'clock, itVaii, if not the next fair.lay. 
ul the lute (\sidenco of Ihe dweiise.'. A il 
the Land heVas postessed ul.alxn.l in 0 
acres, bounded by the K.iluxent iivrr, - 
bout I mile nba>e Pi^; Point. Tin in.. 
proveinenls ure^i tolerable \Vnler null, 
i goud dweM.ng Viu»e. and all nrce .».i- 
rv out housei ani^n lolerable );. 01) re 
(ivir Ihc ab.ive jVcprrtv "ill be ><> d 
on a credit of llirec\\ears. subject lo 
ihe widow's duwerX II.e purchaser 
will be recpnred t.i gi^N h 'nd with two 
approved securities, wit^inie'phi there 
on. The shove pro|Ku t\ v, ill '.eshe^n 
in any one hi applying \o Mr Joseph 
Allein on tfic |j I'.nnes.Xor I humus 
I'uiigne jr at I'racey'- Lukding, Anne 
^rumlel cmiiily

A> 'he same lime und phi\ 
der cf the orjili'ii'-. couri 
f.indel county, will be s....l 
(iirl. ahmil 'en yem -. ot .1 
dil ol six inonllo. the pu'i-.i isei 
 i.ind with app'*»\ril >.eciirit\, 

r»l Irom the day of sule 
K Al.l.l-.lS. t 
T 

ug .27.

Tho Kditor of the IVInral f»i-/.e' 
iliiltimoce, i» re«|uc»ied t» . 
the above  <d\erli»eii"'iil one >   > 
for threo weeks in their resperliie pa- 
peri«. and forw.ml '' eir accounts lothia

lii c lor collection.

b> or 
Lnne A

Ne^ro

It- 
it

m

\Vantctl to purchase,
Hy a person rcsniin^ .u no c.ly. & 

Woman of j;mnl cin racier who unilcr. 
htttiias pi (in cooknij; One from 'i« 
country would b« inofuvreJ. IncfC.'ro 
ut this oiTice.
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CITY OF BAl/HMORF..

uncertain. A"4 whit adds to 
our grievance, th fis'i that ire 
caught in this manner, arc not dis 
posed of to oar Citizens, bat are 
cured on bcurd (he velfels that lake 
them, and carried, at an article of 
traffic, to some other portions ot the 
Union, ot perh.ips to foreign pirn. 

The pcopk ot the ujjper counties 
are peculiarly situated; living n- 
mote from any of the River», with 
which nature ha« so hounti'yily wa 
tered our state, they have only an 
opportunity afforded to them once a 
yc.ir of procuring fish ol any kind 
for their families; and it reit» with 
the Leg s ature to determine whe 
ther they shall be deprived of this 
right, atTer.de I as it is too, with 
great sacrifice, cxp.-nse and trouble; 
and it mint be known ton to the 
Members th.it nuy compose that 
boily, th.it fiih fro'n long use and 
custom, have become mdispensib'y 
nec.-Siar) to our jmilies

ll ai y .louht sMouid e\i;t as to 
ihe facts herein stated. 1 luvc only 
lo observe that t in v will be entirely 
removed by nfcriug 10 jny one 
lr"m either of the upper Counties, 
w'io mended tic landings at ci 
thcro- tl.e tw.i last Seasons; parti- 
ulariy the lad.
lining snd much more than 1 

int'. nd< d, I have only t> call upon 
.11 c'-os. who feel an interest in 
this butines* to lose n > time in get 
llt1 K »'gnaturi.i to euth a petition as 
1 hjve rti omm*ncled, and alto to 
see and converse upon the subject 
with such petsons os they miy ttnnk 
'Toper to send as Delegates to the 
tit (General Assembly; aiul I have 

r quest the favour of tin 
.ditors of the Frederick-town pa 
rrs, to give these ri marks a place 
n their respective papers, that the

Kell 
Brectenndge
Smith
I;.i hcHitrgef
TV on
Fmley

3,: 39 
2.986 
1,3.'*

:r.3 
1.13ft
i.sts

in

MARRlF.n,
On Thursday . last, bv tlie Uev. 

Mr COLRM AN. Mr. F.rnn AIM \1 AR 
RIOTT. lo MISS SARAH NICIIOI.LI 
all of Annc-Arunilcl county.

IVifd. on Thursday the 1st inst 
nt his farm, in Annc-Arnndrl coun 
ty. Mr. JOHN BKSSFOUD. 
70th year of his :\'f. The 
od. when li\inc. poss>-HS<- 
iiiihle (|iialities of the Jrfmian 
vhich endeared him to the 
tion and esteem* nf all those who 
h ul the ploa,«ire ..f his acrjuain 
tance. %Ve therefore rrjoirr in the 
liope, (hut he has pone to /eceive 

ard fmin the h.tmTiif Him 
Ml R,p.

as
thos 
heart

t m.jy he fully brought bclorc 
(lie pe-p; of the upper i.mintie«. 

ONK OF 1HK Pl'.Ol'l.K. 
As the people o. Al\ne Arunocl 

'.'junty, pjrtii ular'y on K'k Rid^e, 
eel equally interested on the Sub 

|ect ol Gil Nets, it '* r< spcctffully 
rr.]uc«(ril that th I 1 .,liters of the 
\M'.. polu j,_prrs wnl g \ e puulu ity 
10 tlicsc rcmar'kJ.

Extract of a letter from the Rer.' 
Ebrncfer Burgcis, one.of the  - 
g ntt of the American Golon'iBa- 
tion Society, dated "Bng Suc 
cess, from Sierra Leone to Lon 
don, English Channel, 4th July, 
1818.'
We were received with all civili 

ty in Sierra Leone. G"V. Macir. 
thy was unfortunately absent on a 
visit to the Gambia; but the com 
mand int, cjpttin Apple ton, the ho 
nonrahlu chief justice Fitzgerald, 
and other gentlemen, by their kind 
attentions, supplied the loss. Our 
embassy gave grrat joy to iruny of 
the African colonitts. Weexamin- 
ed the ichools and the public edifi 
ces, and some of the colonial towns 
As mipht be expected, I wag very 
happily disappointed in sonic things 
and painfully in others. There 
surely has been rapid impovement 
in some respects, within a few years, 
and the present prospects ol the co 
lony are good. '-Rome was nit 
built in a day."

Once more we spread our maps 
before us and ^vith all our stock ol 
African kn iwledgc, to which I am 
happy to assure you that books, co<.- 
versition or r- flection, had added 
something every day since our de 
parture from America, together 
with the advice and o'>s rvation ol 
gentlemen who have traded on many 
parts of the coast, we drew con 
clusions and made our arrange- 
me nts.

The number of places, eligible for 
the location of colonies, is less than 
OTC might suppose from l'ie extent 
of the ioasi. Nearly nvcfV river 

as a bar or shoal at its mouth 
which renders its navigation h.-raro

lous, or impracticable to smps o 
any considerable s'Zc. Formsiance 
between cape Mount an.I the Hight 
of Uerrin, the principal rivrrs are 
the Meiura In, S/ir.t Andrews an 
Vulrj. ner her of which opens its 
mouth to a large ship, or forms a 
harbour for its safe and convenient 
anchorage. The rivers Caleb ir & 
Cameroon, in the Bight of Betrin, 
thr Gaboon and thi Congo, arc con-

ean Society. We tnould riart 
n happy to have sailed dire\.tly 

the United States, but, it there 
no American ship in the vtcini- 

we improved the only opportu 
nTiy which offered, and look passage 
for Engb"J in the brig Succesa. 
We*jS<d not regret this circumstance 
greatly, a* there appeared to be 
some definite reason* lor visiting 
F.ngland.

When taking our hit virwiof the 
African continent, which, (or the 
sake of others, we had.so earnestly

n
l roportio<.,te to the 
< y. being 5nly 3 i-S f.el 
 etenc*. h ws. . fem,,
edupw.rde 9f4000we i 
daythen.hermeucutU

liis rew
\\lio yjavi' them.

From the Town Torch

coun

,
GILL NETb! GILL NF.TS! 

To the Cmz.-ns of \\' AsSingt
J-federn k, and Montgomery
tiej. ^
As the General Asiembly of Ma- 

Tyland w II sit in the cours: ot a £ w 
\veeks. I take the liberty of taking 
the attention of the piople of the 
up|>t t counties to thr iuhjret of Gill 
Net's; that all those who may agrer 
»ruh me in opinion, nuy unite in 
pel 'lions to the legislature lo pass 
  uch Lawi as m:iy clFcciually pre 
Vent the use ot trcm liereatttr in 
the Potomac. Suite the introduc 
tion of these Nets intn our waters, 
t'ie people of the uppir tounti' s

of. man's skull, with the h»lr o«l 
also two legs, part of the ' ' 
and the ribs, wliich they 
be those of their unfortuniu1 , 
rade who waa devoured a lew 
before. They afterward*. >--

s drrcd to be navigable some dis-

BIVCjDS

hop! it 
ol /IS
tl/ rti,
life wa

luce experienced the most pi rmci 
ous effects of this praciuc. It is -4 
fact well known that many persons 
at ' I e last season, after leaving their 
honus with their teams at the most 
bu§\ s asoti of the year, and travel 
ling pcihapf fro'n fifty to one hun 
dred miles to reach the nearest land 
ii>£S, ind after being detained there 
a > ontidi rable time exposed 10 the 
inclemencies oi the weather, and 
otten wit'hou'. any shelter but what 
WJS afforded to them by the cover- 
ii>i'« df their waeR-Mis. while iheir 
ciops too Were suffering greatly at 
home, Wire oblig. d ai last to return 
Without any fun. Some procured 
tlie^ Herrings, "out nol one in len 
couScl gel ihe Shad they wanr^«<Jor 
th/ir families. '1'i.esc Gill N> ts, it 
isjlaid, are li&hed almost exc lusivcl 
by persons Irom the F.aiii w*rd, 
covetous kind of p.op e they must 
be; they Would t.ikc Ihc bread from 
our mouths it tl'cy could do u, ami 
they ccrtauil) will the lioh il Uft to 
iheinsulves. ll IB said they had live 
hundred vcflsela engaged in ihia bu 
  mess during the last tcuson; such 
a number of Nets will form such an 
obstruction in the river, as to keep 
back the Shad altogether, and by 
breaking the- School* of Herrings, 
Will rcndcf ̂ cvcu the catt-lung of

From the National IntcMi^rncer.
Amtrifan (,',1/oiura/ion isocif/i/. 

Messrs (ialci ci Seaton, ,
1 send you, for publication, an 

c-xiract of M .ctter from/the Rev. 
tbenej. r llurgrss ihe Xrvivn g a 
Kent ot ihe American ^olonililioi 
Soi-ieiy for exploring Uu-wrsicoasl 
of Africa. ll communicates th 
 Itlictive intelligi nce/of ihe deall 
of his colleague, lh* Rev. Samuel 
J. Mills. Mr. MilJ's v»aj» a nauvr 
of New F.ng'.»nd -and had devoted 
a number of yeaca m promoting the 
objects of the benevolent &L chris 
nan sncietiei ih our country. H 
had spent IMS 'life in their service, 
a"d hid nearly exhausted a small 
patrimony which he possessed. A 
>iographica! sketch of Mr. Mil:§, 

<•>)' a comoilent hand wjuld not .in 
ly be gianfyin^ to his numerous 
friends^T)Ut seems p (.uliarly called 
ior, from his d'Slmgu shed Zeal, his 
activy benevoU ncc, and the exten 
sive Jisclulness of his short life. I 

it wdl be furnnh' d by some 
friends. The foundation of 

rtitcase winch terminated tin 
was laid some time bclore he left 

this country. The suspcnsi. n ol 
his complaint, whilst in Africa, so 
as to enable him to perform the ar 
duousdutiiso his situation, gives 
a favourable view of the clima-c of 
that country; more especially as Mr. 
Mdls, belli}', u, northern man, would 
be more liable to be affected by a 
tropical climate. The inlormation 
derived Irom the commissioners of 
chc S 'Ciety fully juntily the expec 
tation of us friends, that a situati 
on can be procured for the propos 
ed colony, safe, healthful, and fer 
tile. There wants only the foster 
ing aid of ihc g vctnmciit lo carry 
ihc plans of the Society into full 
operation. It is hoped that the at 
tention of a liberal and enlightened 
people will now be awakened; and 
1 hal Congress will take a decided 
pan and warm interest in support 
ol the plans of the Society. The 
people arc ready lo support ihc go 
vernment in any measure which may 
DC auoptcd for that purpose. The 
people of colour 'arc daily becoming 
more favourable, as tl.cy begin to 
understand the subject, and offers of 
co-op ration & support on their part 
are frequently received trom various 
parts of the country. A sufficient 
number have already offered their 
services to ensure ihc commencc- 
mcni of a respectable rolotiy, when 
ever the necessary preparations arc 
made for the first establishment.

Mr liurgess arrived in London 
on the 23th of July, ind may be 
daily expected in this country. 

1 am yours, &c.

tance by the largest ships.
There arc few bays on the Gold 

coast. At the hu'opean Forts and 
trading stations, ships usually an 
chor olf in the roads, a few leagues 
from the shore. All go .ds arc land 
ed in boa'sS; African canoes, winch 
are often overset in the surf ships, 
however. Seldom sustain injury, be 
cause there are no strong winds ex 
ccpt the tornadoes, w.ncli continue 
only a few hours, and always give 
S'jsorablc warning of their ap 
proach.

Kvcn for i settlement purely agri 
cultural, it seems mdisprnsible to 
have a river, harbour, or bay, in the 
vicinity, where nrcrssary supplus 
may be brought, and Surplus produce 
exported.

In eight days after we reached 
Sierra Leone, having made the best 
arrangements which circumstances 
would allow, we Were in readiness 
or an excursion down the coaat to 
ihe country of Sherbro. We took 
with us Messrs. John Iv'Ci I 1 Ik Wil 
liam Martin, as interpreters, besides 
the pilot, captain and men of thr 
little schooner in which we soiled 
We called on Mr. Thomas Calkt-r. 
head man of the Berrarra Island, 
who embraced our object with such 
cordiality, that he commissioned 
iwool his chief men to go with us 
and speak his mind in the count ils 
"f Sherbro. We next called on Ins 
nephew George Calker, head man 
of the Plantain Islands. We then 
proceeded to Sherbro and held con 
sultations with the kitH',5 and head 
men of the country. We were al 
ways treated with civility and kind 
ness. We made general surveys of 
bays, islands, rivers, and adjacent 
country, taking specimens of the 
rice, cotton, sugar cane, £<r. with 
the entire approbation of Kings & 
held men, notwithstanding tempo 
rary apprehensions. These chil 
dren of nature have had intercourse 
only with the worst class of white 
men, and have learned lo diitrus: 
any profession of humanity or bene 
volence. 1 have only to say at prc 
sent, that, if the Irec people of co 
lour of the United States are dis 
posed to rcmov: to Sherbro, ihcrc 
arc great tracts ol uncultivated land 
which may be purchased at a mo 
de-rate price, and that if they be 
have well, they may live there with 
the most perfect salety.

We were engaged on this excur 
sion aboui six weeks, after our re 
turn to Siena Leone, we finished 
our inquiries in that colony, and be 
came satisfied that there waa no 
sufficient reason for our wasting the 
rainy months on the coast, and that 
we could do no more with advantage 
to promote the object* ol tha

desired to ner, we rendered thanks 
to God, and efcpiessed. our congrat 
ulations 10 each other, that the prin- 

~ and dangers oVourem 
bassy Were tiuvv past. The nature 

f ihe climalc, and ihr unknown 
circumstances in which we might be 
placed, were subject", of mature rc- 

c-ction before we left our country. 
Our miii(!s were prepared to meet 

ang< rs, and endure trials which, 
hrou,;!) divine goodness, had never 
. curred. Our prospect appeared 

fair to return to our country, and 
see the fa:es of our tnends in peace. 

But the period of th:t event now 
approaches "respecting which nei 
thcr my duties to you nor the sen- 
.ibililirs of my heart, will allow me 
to say with coldness, it has happen- 

d so." Our embassy, however hu- 
nanc in its design, however suc- 
; sslul in its execution, and, howe 
ver extensive or beneficial in us fu- 

is now oba. urcd
with ihc van mourning; it will oc- 
i asion sorrow where there might 
MVC bccji py, and, I fear, discour 

agement and despondence, where 
(here should be activity and perse 
verance  all is right.

The health of my colleague, be 
lore he left the United Stales, was 
slender having a stricture on the 
lunj's and a dangerous cough. In 
F.noland, it being wint-r he com 
plained muc h of the humidity ol the 
atmosphere. On the Atlantic, and 
during the whole lime of our resi 
dence on the African coast, he en 
oytd perfect health, and was active 

in business every day. On the even 
p g Oi June tin- 5th, just i\yo weeks 
aftct wi sailed fr-im Surra Lrone, 
he expressed some appr hcnsions of 
a fever, and on June 15; h, 2 'hours 
ai.d ."'6 minutes, P. M. in lat. 2.1. 
4G N. he calmly resigned his breath 
I doubt not that he enjoys the re 
ward of his piou labours, and docs 
not desire h s earthly friends to 
moum for him IJut, the honoura 
ble Soc ciy, in whose service he 
closed his life, the B'ble Soi icties 
who have enjoyed his labours in 
years past, and thousands in the A 
merican church, will sensibly feel 
his loss. Had food, ot medicine, oi 
the kindest attention of fraternal 
love availed any thing, my dear as. 
soctatc would ha>e surviv d; bui, 
the event has declared the will of 
Heaven, and it is nofmy duty to 
murmur. ^^^^

With great respec^HIr sir, your 
obedient servant, ^^

K. BUROKSS.
F.lias R. Caldwcll, Ksq. Se.'-y 

of the American Culomaation 
Society.

the monit«r, lest it ,honld itfcct

It appears from Pliny 
authori, that sea monster* Of 
kind wore known to the anew*, 
the name of Caoii Carcharii

BATTLE OF 
It was some time ago 

that tome «f the Ar y L . ^ w 
tion had been employingin^tlJ 
in searching for relirta on the 
on which the famous battle of i 
court Was fought on the m 
October Ul 5. We arc very h 
to learn that their labour* 
been crowned with wcce* ft, 
yond tlicir expectation, 
number of gnlii pi -res sJiridy j 
amount to upwards of m 
of these which is in the 
of hia Grace tie '/ukc of QordJ 
ia in the highest state of 
tion. On one side are th«r arms] 
France, with the following inter 
tion: Curo/iw Dei Grorio fra* 
rum rex; and on the reverse, 
rinci/. P C repiat, P C In,ptrti,] 
meaning per Christcm ar Crven 
The gentlemen engaged in this 
search discovered tlic spot wh 
the nobles who fell on hat fatal i 
were buried; and liwules 
nlmve mentioned, rnriom other] 
lict* have be-n £ot ; many frapiu 
of inm, and among them nerfl 
arrow head*, one of tiirm in 
most perfect state of prwciT; 
two lanrehcads, one nix, thf 0 |j 
eipht inches long, and i sp 
Several ring* have been found,! 
of sold, and IVnrn th.'ir diminu 
sr/.e are supposed to have 
pledges given to the Kni:;Ktj 
their fair Dames, on departing! 
war. One riir< in enamelled, 
on the outside bears, in old rb» 
ters, the words Pltint aaitt, 
innidr H flower like a rose, aid 
beile after it, possibly iotrndni i 
enigma, for the lady's name, 
belle.—One brass rirt  was fol 
filled with clay, and a fmgrr 
Kticking in it; the wean-r did 
expect it to remain there for 
wards of 400 yearn. Bu< Lies I 
other insignia ol the fray hue 
wise bern colle<-lp<!. Th« p 
men, previous to beginning IN 
researches. Rerurrd thr rijfM | 
purchase, else it is shrewdlv 
ported their operations would I 
been impeded long since b) 
French Go>crnment.

London pap

TUCKEVS SARIJATIVEl

From Captain Tuckey't 
o/' an Expedition to

From the Portsmouth, (N. II ) Ora"
clc of S. pi. ~2(>. 

Anoll rr Minster nf the Deep. 
The following s cop «d fr..ni a pe 

riodical publication, ot 1784, in 
our possession, with a drawing ol 
the Monster.

''A fisherman being out in a little 
vessel near the port of Trap.ini, 
unfortunately fell overboard, and 
was instantly snapped up by 4 mon 
stef resein'ilinj' a iar«'i: Se.i-L)o ;, in 

;ht of several othel fi3her;:u-n, 
who then made to shore with all 
speed, lest the monetcr should take 

lancy to make a dinner ot thnn 
next, but as soon as they had reco 
vcrcd from this panic, they consi 
dered the damage the m.Mister misfit 
<lo ihcir fishery, nnd beinj; likcw.ie 
desirous to revenue the deatli of 
then' comrade, they got divers iron 
instruments ni^dc, to which they 
fixed large steel hooks, and then 
Went o'.it in their boats in (piert of 
ihc monster, which had appeared 
fle-vcral titnec bet ore Dearth at shcrr: 
at length luving lound him, thr\ 
baited their hookii with pieces of 
horse flcch; but this did not suc 
ceed; the monster kept aloo f, as if 
H had iuspcctccl the design: where 
fore they drew out a noose with a 
bait suspended in the middle of it, 
'J or 3 men holding each end of the 
cord. Thin sirntaju-m succeeded; 
ihe monster Icjped at the bail so vi 
gorously, that US whole head got 
through the noose, and ihc lisln-r- 
men instantly pulling the rope drag 
ged it to the shore. It w.ts 50 feet 
in Icngt'i, and In mouth cxcc&sively 
large, with three rowi of teeth in 
the upper jaw and the tail wa» 13

July 25, 1816. At 3, vrngi 
uilh u li-esli se« lin-c/e, ind 
anchored opposite the »ill»f 
Loinb.T, where the Faultier Koj 
inrrrhiuit resides, wl 
company me to the Clienuo.orl 
of Kinbotnma.

Simninns, a bbck mm, 
had received at I)e|)tfo«*l froaj 
11. 1'ophain's flagship for »F" 
lo im country, hero first nitt ' 
s  tnc of liis family. 
H-oi'irr came nn board thf "  
Tl.e uiin.M'ort cf ji-y »« ihc » 
\\;<s much more stnmRlj r \Prl 
by (In- f;itlier than I) 
\\h i-c r.nropean ideas 
<|iiiml in the scluJ"! »f » 
not seem to assimilate 
Nctrro soi ietv, «nd he
weariu.if l>is _ . 
trousers; he however went .m «
Hillihis ri-iend", nml tlin^10" 
i,i(;hi tlu- town rcsnimucd »i«
sound .if llii-di- i .inH l '|1 ' li1nl8J 
r,-j..i.-ini;. The story of t«« ^ 
which I had ..ever before IW 
ul' inr|iiiriii(; intoi and 
piTtlv i-.lat.-d by bis 
o::e blot mor«i Ki the

ra, d M"H 
hlnxd,

cnVjiriin (' lit' I
to tin- kin'^
him wl..-ii ^'"- 10 ^ C8T"'
l.iu-.|iool captain of theJ"
__,t,, l,o educated (»f »'

u c« 
l^lb.-o'O in England; but 

entions pnardian fo r "" 
Ilk-sonic to IT.VC him •- ~ . 
rtn.if.ir nt St. i;iltn,wk«r«»» 

', K]y sold Mm; and from 
contrived To makr hm< 

     bonrrt nn Li'Sluk



*>..* 
.V,'"

oar

of the fleet. Do- 
h« performed* 

of impatience or 
nieiilal office of cook's

'liny 
icntten of 
theincieau]

, 26th. Lombee is a village 
" a biiudred huta, and here 

|0 market of the bcnza or 
town, no trading oi>crftlion 
cr being carried on at the 
H grading vessels also anchor 

-.ito Loirtbee. The reason as- 
1*3 for the mm-ket being held 

that as a great concourse of 
frequeot the market, 

were to arise bc- 
i'tm nnd the bonza people, 

would run tho great risk 
  burned, and the person of 

would not be

vclveU liift lofcs Wafted iii pink sbti 
net in guide of stockings n ^

of red morocco half boots 
in head an immense high C ro. 

hat embroidered with eold, and 
mounted by a kind df coro 
Kiimpenn Artificial

ft iY«t-$r

his neck hung a long string 
bwuls, and a very Im-ge pipre of

coral. Baring seated 
himself on the, ritrbfA master ol

licts on the 
IB battle of t 
on tbe 

e are very h* 
it labour*

:tati<m,
res already fot
Is o( 
in the 
''like of 
state of pir*n
   are the arms) 
following insci 
'i Grocia 
i the revrrtc, 
. P C /msfral,
•tcm ar Croetnl 
igagr.d in this 
d llic Kpnt wl 
I on hat fatal 
i besides the 
. various oilier 
>t; many fragnu 
ing them «evi 
ie of tiiern in 
tc o( prcaerval 
one six, thr ol 

IR, anil t sni 
ve been found, 
tu tlii'ir dimim 
isrd to have 
o the Rni^t: 
es, on drparuni 
; is enamelleJ, 
iears, in old r hi 
i VUinc amitt, 
like a rose, »

 vHtbly intendrd 
lady's name,

iss tin;; was fo
, and a 

ie wcarvr did 
lain there for 
 ant. Bui Lies 
the frav hue li

t

UT Siminons this forenoon paid 
Tisit, in «o complete a mcta- 

' that we could with diffi- 
recognlze our late cook's 

[r his father having dressed him 
i-tiimilk coat, embroidered with 
iJrer, which seemed by its cut to 
Ibn-jdorned the person of a stag. 
I". i n the days of 8ir Uoger de 

rlj; tliis piece of finery worn 
his own dirty danycr and 

and on his head a black 
liied hat, with an enormous gre- 
'Vr fea'.hcr, with a silk sash, 

 h I had given him, suspending 
[l ship's cutlass, finished his cos- 

He was brought lo the boa? 
slaves in a hammock, an 

rlla held over his head, prc- 
I by his father and other mrrn- 
nf his family, nnd followed by 

  escort of 20 muskets. His 
; present to me consisted of a 

I wit (pat, a bunch of plantains, 
a drrk. I !i«d now no small 

keeping the sloop from 
rfoiixtantly (rammed with vi- 
j, every Fu/.a, which appeal's 
  a common '''I'1 of honour, hav- 

listcr (linguist,) and Ins 
l<«oor three gentlemen all eq:mlly 

for brandy and without 
I is impossible we cmi, j nv;'.c

the ceremonies, with a long HtufT in 
his hand, inqulp^lnto the rank of 
tlic gentlemen, arid seated them ac 
cordingly. Ttie Doctors (Messrs. 
Smith a.'i<l Tudor) having the first 
plar.c, uniT'then Mr. Galwuv, wlvjn; 
tlwy styled chief mate; the Wp-ai 
of marines they metamorphoseil 
into a boatswain, taking all the 
titles of officers from the trading 
vessels, to \vbic.U only tlioy had

|.,o

T f

 d thr r 
is shrevidlv 

rations would 
since b'j

m-nl.
London ;

NAIU'.ATIVEj
Tuckey'i .Vor 

diltoii tu t'

10. At 3, wop 
rn bn-eze, »nd 
)Hite tin- >ill»? 
the Funki» »rriti 

!,.«, who *M I" . 
o tbe Clienoo, ork|

black m&n, 
nt DqitfoKtl ' 
lag ship for*

here first 
mily. Hi' 
,m board

,n f si'n,nBl 
,  than I) 

can ideas 
hoiil of I

mirket here we fi>i:nd mis- 
>l><ied. being only able to 

Ipjcurra (<•*' fowls, a dozen eggs, 
ludvime nlantains, in e.xrhiuige for 
Ik.vli, that made them come dearer 
I Hun in « London market. The 

artii'le of trade here sreined 
I til*'alt, in wliicii tin-re were both 

and retail dealers, the 
having 40 or fiO baskets, 

he sold to the latter by the 
l, \\fio retailed it to the consu 

lar by tlie handful, two handfuls 
"'•ii money mat.
Xu n'i lock tho sea breeze «et- 

W^IK, we ran up and anchored be- 
|!W UK. creek of the hanza, in 8 

is close to the shore, saluting 
i'mir swivels. Here I found u 
imnck scut by the Chenoo, to 

ffwrv me to hi* presence, but it 
10 late, I sent his majesty nu 

|(Uosr by the Fnka S:na, w iio ap- 
1 to be extremely txuirrv, bc- 

low I could not visit Chcuoo in

been accustomed.
All being seated, ((lie crowd of 

king's g'-i.tlcmen squatting on bul 
IT k's hides) I explained to t!. 
Chenoo, by Simmons, the motive^ 
of my n;i«-i'm: st.itintr. that the 
  king of England being equally 
ijuod a-s he Wits p iwcrl'ul; and hav 
ing. n« they already had luard ri> 
quered a^l iis enemies, and made 
peace in '.ill Europe, he n.iw unit 
his *1iip«o all parts o!' the world, 
io d.i £ > >(! to i|i.- pen pi", and to se 
what tin y wanted, and what Ihey 
had to exchang-; that for this pur- 
pose I was g"ing up the river, and 
that, on my return io Rutland, 

trailing vessels would bring 
the oliji-ctM necessary Iri them, 

anil i'Jso teai'h them to huild housi-s. 
and make cloth," rVc_ 'Ylirs:- bene 
volent intentions wt^^Trtv hevmitl 
their roinpiTlirnsions; and as little 
could they be made lo understand, 
that curiosity wan alone one of the 
motives of our visit; or that n ship 
could come such a distance for any 
other purpose but in trade or fight; 
nnd (or two hours they rur.g th- 

hanges on the questions "are you 
come to trade." and --are you com. 
to make wars." At last, however. 
they appeared to be convinced that 
I came for neither purpose; ar.d on 
m\ asuiring tbrni that though 1 did 
not trade myself, | should not med 
dle even with the slave traders of 
any nation; they expressed their sa 
tisfaction by tho fiT(|iirut perfor 
mance of hakilla, one of the chief 
men first starting up a-i'l making 
gestures with his arms like a fugle 
man at exercise, and all the compa 
ny striking their chests at the ter 
mination of every motion. Thin 
ceremony they afterwards repeated 
whenever any thine; w is sa-d that 
pleased them; and with redoubled 
energy whenever I shnnk hands 
with the Chenoo. The keg of spic 
ed ni"i which t had brought as u 
part of my presents to tin- 
was now prodded, t"i;et

g<W«t l»rtttliyterl(
pre«Hed.my mitxl, aad I think inVn ,
instructive manner.' But one jou^- j Remaining m the Pott Officet 
ney we are allowed but one jour 
ney through the world: therefore, 
'et none of us say, "My tongue is
ny own, I'll talk what I please  I
»Iv time, is ipy own, Pll go where 1

til'-asc: I can go to meetings, ortf if
:.|if world calls me, I'll stay at home
 it's all my own." Now this 
won't do friends. It is as impossi 
ble to live AS trc list, and then 
come here to worship, as it is for a 
lamp to burn without oil. It is ut 
terly Impossible. And I was think 
ing what a droll compos! i iou man is. 
He is a compound of hank notes, 
dollars, rents and newspapers, and

  ringing as it were the world on his 
bar!;, he comrs linre to perform 
worship, or at lea^t would have it 
anp'.T so. Now friend", I jmt
Iropt it before we part for your con- 
lidcrnfion. let each one try himself.
  i'! -; ee 'i. 'v it is with MS i\vn soul:"

To all whnmdkfiay Concern.
William H Sve^t. Kaquire, having 

iroH'icerl to flfr f7nT»*-nor of the «Utr 
I Maryland. an Exequator MgniMl bv 

P Pi-f'inVnl of tlic United Sutcv and 
  »!< >)

f\pri

he

hnwrvcrwcntonr 
  , nnd tl.P.»Kl'

„

of tki'I,,, stnrv 
IU. VIT before 
into, nnd

,1 b) his 
to llw

blond, ce«

|0
the

educated («f 
Hion, to lorn to 

land; but htf

him;

July 2r.  At lOo'clotk. I 'jliit'rd 
with the Naturalist und 

r. Galwey, and with an escort of 
1 nur'uifs; the hammock I found to 
pau wmr resemblance to thr native 
ji»Unquin of I\ulia, hut in a misern- 

r - 'lirty plight, so that I ordered it 
follow; and at'ier the walk of an 

for the first mile o\er a plain 
with rcrdy grass, except in 

e spots when- Jndi in corn and a 
I <)[ French bonn were planted, 
which i.sVinder water in the 

iy season,' HhA t^n over a fa- 
"iiit? bill, we reached the bau/.i. 

entrance of \\hiel, | j;nt into 
f'liaininock. and was set d'"wn un- 
p r » cjreat tree, the gnumd li;^\inc 

««cpt dean. Here the first 
t" that called our attention, 

t'tf four Iminiin skulls , hung to a 
  «lii<h we were toULweve those 

'_""_ enemy's chiefs Uken in bat- 
beads it w«J* the custom 

preserve as trophies; these v it - 
*'  liowe.ter, seemed to have r»>- 
"f(l the coup de grace, previous 

separation 'of tlm head, all 
us preuenting compound I'rac-

[ After waiting half an hour under 
( ', we were led to tho Che- 

10 » liubitaiion, where in a court
Ih^L^ "^ tt ^' Mf(' "f r'' r(' "nits, ami 
r"ch was crowded with the kiu^N 
htlentrn 
\ three o

a red velvet pall, an old Kng- 
carntt with another vi-.lvet pall 

Fm(5 »»reauon the ground. Hav-

lu- dr.imk 
as iu- told

ite cartlier^ ^ 
i-overed w itli dirt: 
ol" tlic liipior was 

stributed t" tl'.e com-
s:' > in'^

only w i»«-, and retiring 
me, to order dinner. The in 
he disappt aei'd, ti,t- company 
to si-rambli- f.<r a suji of tin 
and o'ic fcllti'A, dropping his din\ 
cap in tin- basin as if bv MCI idem, 

d to siiau h it out attain well 
and surkcd it with irrrat

with thi seal of the usiH S'a'c^ 
^i'(>^,ni7.inp him as Vice Conniil of His
 Io«l Fnithful Mnjesiy 'he Kmeofllip 
'tii'eit Kingdom of Porlu/»l. Br.? I 

uid Algp.rvrn for the Pi>rt of Bilti 
nort- Ordrreil th^t thr nid rcco-^ni 
ion hn published for the information
 irt government of tho people of this

f.iven under my hind and the *enl of 
the Stntc of Maryland, this thirty 
tirtt d»v of August, in the year of 
our I.orJ one thousand eigl.t hun 
dred and eighteen

< - RI I>G ELY, of Hampton 
i!y the Governor.

N1NIAN PlNKStY 
t'lcrk of tbe Council.

JAMES MOXROE,
.";r.s',i/rn< nf tlie I'niltd States of

.4\utric<i, 
TD all whom it mny Concern,
William R SwiCt having prmh.red

 o me hi* conimimion a» Vice (.'on^ul
• •>( Hi" Mo«l Faithful Mnjenlv. the 
King of tbe I'm'ed Kingdom of Por 
tujal. Ur»x.l nil Alciirves, for the PIT' 
of Ualtimnre, 1 <lo hereby n-cognize 
him as mich, and deelnre him free in
 icrci»«&. enjov such functions, pow 
ers and privileges, »» arc «llowrd to 
Vice ConnuU of tha mosl favoured nn- 
tioni in the U^jled Slaleii 
In testimony whereof, I have caused 

those l«tter«lto be maile patent HIK! 
Ihe »cal of the I'niled Stairs lo b« 
hnrpniilo aftixed
(jivrn undor my hand, al Ihe city of 

Wanhinpton, the ninth day of Ju 
ly, A. D 1HIS. Hnd of the Imie 
p^ndince of the United Statea al 
A'oerica, the Wiy third

JAMES MONROE. 
By the Prrsirlri.1,

JOHN ariN'CY ADAMS.
Secretary of State.

napotis, September 3Oth, 1818.
Andrew Anderson. \Vm. Bird. Ni 

cholas Brice, Joseph Bradford, Doctor 
John H. Brown, Richd. Ball, Dennis 
Bailee Stephen Cook, Gorilla Ann 
 t Robert Warfteld's, Aoetwto* II. M 
Conkling, B Chow, William Carroll, 
jaques Louis Victor Carron, Stephen 
Cliildress. Mr Dailcy, Mr. Poxcroft. 
Bmljamin Gaithcr. Richd. Grey, Hobt. 
Hunll*, Geo HoRsrth, A G Ham 
mond, Elizabeth Hodges, EHwd Hale 
S. Henry Hunter, John Hammond. 
John Hinkle, Christopher Holme 2 
Jon» Huttoo, Leond. Igleheart, Wm. 
P. MalhewB, Margl Miller. Hugh 
Moore, Jus. Mewburn, JAS. H .Marri 
ott. Jno, Norris, J,»epli Nonis, Sarah 
NichoU, Molisr. Niel. Benjiu. Pmdle. 
Nathen Purler, lua.ic I'ar'ker, Jno. Ro- 
bm-ion Lie,ul. Hobl. J Scolt, Hosetta 
Rohmsoo. Wm O Duff, Jacob Simt, 
Robl 3'o.tker. Miss E S«ulh, Jno. T. 
Siodilert. (»eo. Slier. Jus. McFaddon, 
VVro Stephens. Wm. Saundern, Calep 
Sears Jona Swift, Miss H Smith, Eli- 
Zibeth SHlman, Genhard Troost, UIK-I 
I'rousK, Wm. Turner. Rebrrca Tuckei 
Elizabeth Tilley, Wm, R. Thomp.on. 
Henry Woodward, Danl. Wnrtiohl. Jo* 
H Windsor, CUborn Williams, l-.dwd 
Williams. Jno. Wilhatrs Win Young, 
John Yearly, Mmur Mariu Yoon.

" ' MUNHOt, P. M. 
Ocl 8

State of Maty land, sc.
drundtlcvtoniy. Orphan* Court,

August IS, I8IB. ., , 
Od tppKcaUon by petition of Bull 

Barge** and Thom»i Burgos*, admin!* 
Ira tor* of Michael Burgess, late of 
Anne Arunctal county, d«cea»ed, H it 
ordered thatthey give the notice required 
by law for creditor* to exhibit lh«i# 
claims against the said deceaned, and 
that the same be published, once in 
each week, for the (pace of ini iiiccet- 
i.ve week* in the Maryland Gaaett* 
and Political Intelligencer

John Oanaway, litg Willt,

Notice vt herrby 
That the iub«crib«i-( of AnDavAnm- 

del county, hath obtained froth the or- 
nhamcourtof Anne Arunviel county, In 
Maryland, lenem of adminittratioo cm 
the personal estate of M'-chael Burgeca, 
late oi" Anne Arundel county, deceaa. 
ed. All perfons having claims a- 
galntt the said defeated, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the §»me, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the subscri 
bers. at or before the 1st day of Novem 
ber next, they may otherwise by law b* 
excluded from all benefit of the mid e»- 
UlO. Given under -iur bauds this i6tb 
day of August, IblB.

Thomus liur-ess, 
10r

JOHN THOMPSON,

Merchant Tailor,
Tenders hl» ncknnwledgmf nt» to bis 

friend* nml llic public for tin- f^vo 
received liy him in tlie line nf hi* pro 
lemon, and takes llu« ojiportunity to 
inforin them that he hao JIIM rec-eivCcJ 
n complete a-isnrloienl ot rlnths. 
  nitatilc to the present mid approaching

AMONG WHICH ARK
Bc«t Superfine black, blue, brown, olive 

Hiis<:il. and double milled L)m 
Clolhn,

Second do. do. do.

^ nmimcres, same colours and qualities 
11 iod»ome < 'ords

A supply of VestingH of various colours 
nnd qunlitic*

Fine worsted Drawers and Shirts 

FlanncU. ^.c.

And a number of other articles not 
Decennary to enumerate.

All or any of the above will bo made 
ip in the most fnnhionable style, on 
he thortcst notice, and on the most 

reasonable terms. He respectfully in- 
vilcs K<*utlt tneiito call and examine for 
themselves.

Oct. 8 / tf

Ordered, That the foregoing bu pub- 
1 .',.M| ei.;l\t liiiirs in the |-><|rr.i| (. 
zelte snd Telenraph, at Haltimorp, thr 
VI:irvland (JizellK. al Annspolu. the 
Frederick Town Herald the Ton-1 
Light, the Allegany Federalist »nd ll.i 
Kaiton Monitor.

October H

L
 arpctiiig

"«.»ted myself, 
the Chetu.o

fl>.

from

in about 
made Irs ap- 

from behind a mat screen. 
conveying the idea of 

in a puppet show, bring ciuu- 
»f a crimson j,l Uf»h jacket 
ortnoiw gilt buttons, n lower 

>*' in Uio imVivo Bt/le »f led

A S1NOI LVK Si RMO\.
Delivered at !  rankford, by James 

Sinipson. a Ije.loved Minister nl 
the Society of h'riemls, a feu 
months befnre IIK ile< «-nst-. 
  N\hat l*nn; ivw going t" t' 1 late 

r. hut a simple story, ,mi| it is pcoh- 
uble on'- of you may have hea.'il me 
tell il InTon-; but it has taken stub 
possession nf my mini), that I 
thought I would jnut drop it for 
your consideration. NVI.cn I w as a 
young man. there lived in on 
n.'.i^lib'irlio d a Presbyterian, who 
was universally reported tu he a 
vevy liberal man, and un< ommonly 
upright in bis dealings   When In- 
had any of the produce of his farm 
to dispose of, he made it an invaria 
ble rule to give good measure, o\er 
good, rather more than could he re 
quired of him. One of his friends 
ob-irrviiig his frequently doing so, 
(|iiestioned him wliv he did it toKI 
him he gave too nun h anil said it 
could not be to his own advanla^e. 
Now my friends, mark tiie answer 
of this 1'iTsb) terian. (lod Al 
mighty has permitted me but one 
journey throui^h the world, and 
when gone 1 c.mnot return to rc.cti- 
fy mistakes. Think of this friends 
 hut oiiejourncy through the world; 
the hours that are past are gone 
foirver, and tli* actions in those 
hours.can never be recall'-d- I do 
not thi'ow it out as a charge, nor 
mean to imply that any of you are 

, but tli« \v«rda ol' this

To the Public.
vr to request a su»peni>ion of the 

piibli^ipinion relative lo mn. 1 lii»ve 
now <\|ered an action of conspiracy, 

defamation against Mr Hi 
kr 1 il^hman. of (inern- 
ity. which will develop* my 

;-birirler\lf I have been guilty oflhe 
m.irdnr of Vis late swrct, engaejng and 
\-.>: elv infanV let ll be known; if I am 
nroven ilen>t»e<l, let a commisnion of 
l-mncv ue iniiVd Icsilnsl me; if I amor 
i-ier liavr heciwiduicted lo drinking or 
li'iiinjj, then \!\p tfret proponsily au- 
I'.cnticateil pufiicity. I fly to the 
ftiincliiary of tbeVw-s of my country a» 
n refuse, from thA pelting of the piti 
\f>,* Hiorm of persVutlon and slnnder, 
I ai«k for no concemment, I wish none; 
if tifier UIISMIII; IheVrdenlof a judicial 
mve»ti(jHli(Tn, 1 donV p»»» »  current 
i-.iin. thon nail me V l '' e C"unter. I 
eamo In this phice f* the purpose of 
reading tlie Inw, by I qualification in 
which purMiil. I migh^upporl myself 
with honour mid rcupecVbilily; but no, 
lhat would not do, the \yen* of perse 
cution ntiil Uurstinn afl* its accursed 
enjoyment, ( «iy (i»fis)yaiM<J yet prowU 
nruiiiid mv Mudy. I hal« to request 
that Mr.'llammond UerAo and Mr. 
.1 H. Smith, (clerk to flleBars. Van 
Wick nnd Morgan) will neiBier of them 
avoid the sheriff, UH they am material 
witii.'«»rs of mine I have io to urge 
lhei.-iiiie requ'nl lo Mr JoRVih Mayo 
of tli « plm c AH he is i witnew of e»
 enlial consequence to me.

FRANCIS C H*LL. 
The riiiler» of Ihe Nixlional\ivleUi 

^ence.r, Wtthhing;ton; Star and G\iell«
 it Ktinton. and American and 
Rrpohlican, at lUltimore. will i 
the ubovo three times and «nnd 
claimh to thn office of the Marjl 
rtepuhlirnn for sdiustment. 

Anuapoliu, Oc^*,- 1818.
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6, and tU 
roil at re-
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und orders 

Un and di- 
be nuiln us

A SUPPLY OF

Ucady urade C^U'ETS,
Together with

BALTLMORli HOSPITAL,
"2 Mil Jw^MJ, 1B18. 

The bo*r.) of »ii)toii have much plraiur* 
announcing; lo the public, lU»i wilRilt 

e lust riglttccn months, a large AL elcgint 
4i)di' inn ') * been nudelolhis \ : luahlc in^tit.*- 
iion, m the erect ion of tlic Ki»t »in (5 ut   he 
building Thi» wm^n 5i Icct n length, and 

in width t \\\i\ an extcn%i\« Souther ft 
protection it iu «ji;ietnt ll«t>t end II con 
tains between 'V and l-j if'^rlinenl^. aJn<ir- 
abU c-ilfuUlctl for the icconi.nodation of 
C'Ci\ class ol patten^. Ot lhi» number arc 
 >c\ cril Urge and at TV vva. lit, intruded par- 
tiCul.\tly fnr the reception nt teamrn, and 
wrll .id iptcd to their Virunn di*ca%e». Thr»« 
iliffti.-ul room* and v*ard^ v>\\\ he warmed 
by open fuei, .inrt by heatrd nr thrown into 
them. IroCi turnacci con^frticted on a »afe 
and impro\rd pljn ArTan^emcnli <*iM al- 
^D ?oun bf made, for lighting the apiitmf ntA 
\n the rniu c b OUmj; w ith ^i^

Thr iMiHe»rir«l c.-.crti >n; of Dot tort Mae- 
Ken-'i^and Stnvlh, he aticndinj/ l*hy»ki- 
an* of thr Hi>'pi(*l in llirir at-enlion lo Ihe 
rninti iirlinn f-l Ihe bnil.!:n^. and ttirir caift 
.t(lbr*iilc t ha\c £ ven a c hoi arlcr lo ibi* 
Inn itiilion, whirti is now infi'iu>r to no fir 
in tho L ruled Stjtr* In the »liort ->parr ot 
m vc*rv a mo t noble ciia\>Uihmrnt ba*
 ecn erer'cd   a ihin^ without paraDr] in 
Iii* coun'ry It i^ well known, lha aKo\% 

4 century hat bren consumed in bri*'^- 
inn the UofpitaU ol New Vo< k and t*hili- 

lo ihtii pi<e-*eni ^iif. and .' n ad 
mitted by many m'nilrmen. who ba\e - t»iU 
r.l ihr lii^titntion^, thai the Hoipilal hrrc, 
is ' v fir the muslrxle ruivr. the v*. bole build- 
injjt being now 3Uo feet in length

The da\lv inc^ea^e, ot ihc ^ick in the llo»- 
jnUl. ren lets it ah-.ol'ilely necr»aiy lhat 
the nexK win^tho Id b« ujrni*b*d, and r» e- 
ty exertion il now- making lo have il enni- 
p|rtr>1, beloi c the eoU wealbr' *hall 'tt in.

The \,Minr*al*Uieirlalr mrriinft. exarnin- 
e.t the Initilution HI h much care ttic a< 
pailnicnta ol ilie «*ek tn the nrivalr mnrm- 
a v -lho»r in the Itinalit asylum and the. 
ward* ol Ihe Mck and di*abled (teAir.en in 
the M* me H«>-<ptial and thry a.\^e I «I h 
confidence, (hat Ihe »icU and aflliirtrd of e
* rrv «lr r np i»»n AI e well ar com m ni-tlrd anj 
CMefullv allrndei Tbcv ba»c ern *l -hfir 
iJillei ml i:ieclini;i, the pt i% a'r pAtimt ruin- 
lorlablr. ttic u retched m nine hiifi-»nrly 
ttken raie ol. and lt>c ^ailor. di^at'lrd !>v 
a e. \vniind» And ^icUnets, well pio» ultd 
u\ili ttuitable medical A'^i-tance ftt^Uhc e, 
rv . (h«r conilott \thich bi 1* condition may 
ir.|une Indeed ttic agreeable sitnatum ui 
uhich thi^ ver> mclu) c Uv> ufmrn atr ptac- 
ol, does much cicdit, a', \\f\\ to Ihc Durc- 
loi «f fhr Marine llo^pili)  -« In the Attend, 
in^ phy Nicians, (o tt ho«c immcdiiie tare 
ihev -»rc entrusted Kvrr v pm»c t.>o. w hicU 

i it,.. 1* can bc»tow, .^ due lo Mr. &. Mrs. 
(.'. al t Itrl, the Stew ait and Ma'rJn of the 
Hotpila). for the neat «nd clean nunnc' i^ 
whuh Ihc Home t* nnitoiinlv kepi, and 
for their c\rr a.id .lUr.ttiitn lo tlie admimv 
li a »on o r. the inlet ml ttono". y of Ihe ca»

Reiorc they conclude thi* arrount of tba 
Ho4pit.il. the vinitorn uotild invite the al- 
trntiun o) Ihrir fellow citizen* (hrou^hout 
the I nilrd Matc^ lo the AN * r t'Mir Al. CA- 

Disrr or \VA\ IVr. TAEATI (>>  «, by CHU 
A r r I, \\bicti rcilaiulv tar *>ui|>a»*r* »ny 

|ii^ ol the Kind c\ cr r&tnbiicit tu this 
*ntry, j-id uill aHotd to Ilio^r wh<>'r (it. 

itv may K ad thr li> »rr how "Iratlullv 
\iindritnllv thrv -»rr iii»de." but nnue 
ullv lo the nirduil nLudent, a luiui ol*' 
\ mtot iTt»U»n. 

The Hospital m under the care of the f.il.

COUN MACKKN/lr../
JAMKM SM v m, ^
Horatio (iatc* Jameion, Alii

ajiperUiniog to their

And have now in .Store, 
Slock of

IMi V»»<"!« IU

luliug <Sur.

l^roK«iiU.
\,ni I'liy-
I .KllliV

COMMON

Carpctin
Which can Ve n»»d« 

on Hie rthortf si notice.

on

INDIA MATT/NG
of Ihe following widths, inj 
inches, to close onles, »r« of 
duixxl (jrices-

f^-An cxperiencnd UPJ 
atlcndb at tlir Ware Uoonif 
i*roiu the country, with aj 
nienBionn of the room n 
uccuiatoly »« It' fitted to

1 
t 13.

IIKUWN
JOHN Cut I.TKK 
JOII V I'AMJMIKU. WIHTF,

rt'vN uiRCKHKAD 
Ji >MN I'l'.OMWr. I I. 
I 1 ! ir.K (.' IIATAKI) 
ASIITON AI.I.XANDr.R 
.K'llX OUf\ I 
WII.I.IAM OOV A' DSON I 

Bv ordc of llic IliMrd cl Vi«iii 11.
JOHN UlLLK.-, Stc'y. 

Scptctnhrr 3. »>».

Farmers BnuU of Maryland,
2-..M Srpi. IH IM.

Thr I'remdrnt ;uid Directors of tho 
FarmOrn Etank ot Mnrvland have '!o- 
clarrd a diviiiciul of 4 j)tr cent on the 
stock of said It.uik. !>>r mx nionl'i* 
ending llir fir»t nml |ijy:ili|f on or uf- 
tor the fll'lh of Oclol't-r nn\l. to stock 
holders on tho %Vnstcn> Khor« nt the 
Hank; at AtmapoUb. »liJ tn kio< Vlu>ll- 
ors on Die Ki*t»rf> Shoroai thn l):u<>< h 
II:ink a' K«*t.oii, t'prn piM'Sonsl hf-pli- 
rulion, on the exhibitinii of juiwrrs o'f 
Attorney, OP hy oorr*K-t iim|>l« order. 
Uy oi-uoi- of l)i« boi'ttt.

8opt. 21. 3rr.

t'-l 
'. 9

W



POEFS COHJVtiLL

Fiwn Poolson'i American Daily Ad 
vertiser.

Mr. Poulson,
\ few days since I aecidenully vi 

 lied the grave of DENN1K; the fol 
lowing tribute to his memory was pen 
Bed on the spot, which, if deemed wor 
thy of insertion, i« nt your service

< BOSTON BAKU.

AH. v»ho U he that slcepeth hens, 
Where rose nor lily bloom'

What xpot that seemeth lone and
drcflr; 

What wewl-encircle.l tomb?
I hoar lhe voice of nns've: ing wo,
"Immortal UENNIK sleeps helo\v."

Str-'ii^er, that trc:>dest o'er this mound,
HI member who m l-<iil 

B' ncith the cold hut hallowed ground.
Whereon thy foot has kirn veil; 

Che k not t:ic chrynl-.il ofTnni; d" ir   
Tuo dust of DtNNIli slumbeicth 

here.

Ye virgins to thi« turf rcp.ur, 
And deck ymir pnel'n urn;

Drop on lhe wrealh affection's 'ear, 
Then nilently return:

Let nil your »''-p» be Hoft and sUmjj 
Kemember, Dt-N N 1 1 hleeps below,

Y,. ..,MS of »on^. who hither come, * 
V"ur harps wuh rvpress 'twined,

Oh, ! »> them silenl on iho tomli.   
A brother's here enshrined:

No earthly strain thould dar« to flow:
Benu-uibcr DliNNIC sleeps below.

of Maryland, sc

RKMARKF.R.
vs chill

THE BRIK1
' H. ttut dcspui-th ST...!! 

Uil by little ind little "
I'.LClcSllStlCUS.

This text, though apoiryphil, is 
C'-ns»njnt to the whixc unor of hu- 
rrun rxpir'rnce.

Tinici which il of siul) invaluable 
acc. u"t totvtry IK.nun being. 11 
triJilf up .5 ol mtlc pjrticU-s that 
CV..T arc fiyi' i; iwjy ironi us, and 
ni-vcr 'o return; N", ucvcr.

-——-Time (hut cniuclh
I. jul tlu- death ol nine that went

lu fore, 
Yuuih is the ilcuth of childhood; Jgc

of youth."

How inconceivably small arc the 
fusil £ monunlil yet tluy arc not 
to . c continued. For ot iheic is 
t!u- whole duration of life compos 
ed; and it n the assulu-ius and wise 
use ot moments, tnat crowni Ire 
SAIL!) honour. On thi ot ?r hand, 
b) undervaluing the moments and 
n-glcrtinft to employ them, wnoic 
das > and whole y. ars arc io»t.

\\'c ol en compiain of the short- 
Hess ol the whole, and at tlu same 
tune arc daily m A nig prodigal Wjsu 
01 th pans, We tan Ussl) throw 
a\vay thousands and millions of thr 
  'I.all trillions of nmr; r>se, in 
OT"Jt ( jico We shjulu have time c- 
llru h.

bo il inpp ns tlm mihcaiquii' 
tion of kuo U-d^r, many a lime and 
on, the r.icc is noi to the swift. Many 
a w<>' ilc fu! boy, that c onliircd alto- 
get her in the native lorcc 01 his ^e- 
ri'UJ, has been left far behind his 
contemporaries of smaller ta cut. 
but uf unw aried a.siouity. Nor 
cloet history scarce.y record the sin 
gle instance ot a man truly gr at in 
p .int of knowledge, whodid not di 
liijei.tly improve even the small 
fra> tioi.s of his lime. In short, 
With i he exception of a f-w re in jr li 
able cases n.utt. mon u effected by 
the dint ol application than by the 
dint ol genius. The fabled mouse 
with uowcariablc diligence ale in 
twain the cable, which a giant could 
not have parted by main strength 
Ami betides, if it be ot great va.ue 
lo know how to bear tedious mo 
ments with fortitude'and puiuncc, 
it 19 ot Hill greater value lo be able 
to prevrntlhcir being tedious; which 
can be a compl is he.) only by turning 
them lo good ao ount, through as- 
«i uou» d'ligeiice in proper and use- 
tui pursues.

in ihe apocryphal text that I 
less peril- 

the murcsung 
  uDjccls of ecoromv .'I'd morals.

il is the hand of lhc Oil gent that 
rvakcth rich. Moil estates have 
been aiijuircd by liulu and little, 
b,y rcguiar and Y»UI app!i d indus 
try, by small savings; jiul by apru- 
tUnl i jrc against \v..atc in < >en the 
imalUst maiurs. By these nuans, 
in a l->iif>bcricft ot year-, ratal r shave 
gr wn up to such a magnitude .is 
the owners themselves wojld be puz 
z d to accou'il lor. They hid met 
vv.lli nolhing ihal could be termed

6 leal rood lui k. The vri.ccloffor  ^
lye never turned th^rn out a loitc 
TV print, neither did tllr) ever ga 
ther a single aheal from the field ol 
speculation^ and they themselves

count up to tie magnitude of 
derable wealth. On the contrary, 
many of the estates that «re spent, 
clneflv leak out in small streamlets 
The heirs, orowmrs, are neither 
stained with gross vices, nor charge 
able with wanton prodigality. But 
small ihi RS they have contemned, 
or ai least neglected. And what 
from lack of industry, or themisap 
plication'of it, and what from in 
cessant littlr wastes in door and 
out, their all is ^one at length, and 
they look about them, deeply wen 
lU-rmg how the catastrophe hath 
happened.

Turn we now lo the conj'dcr.iti- 
on of MoraU:   and here, also, our 
t> xt houls >rue.   No ma > scarcely 
commits a < rime ot the hi ckest gram 
till he hath ripened nimself lo; u 
by degrees. It is by liltlc ar.d ht- 
tlt,!ie plunges into Hit- d-pths of 
lurpuuJc. He begins with con 
temning small thing*; v*-ilh disre 
garding tne minor points in the codt 
o' morality; and, strp by step, hr 
advances, till at length he becomes 
capable of crimes, of whici> the 
bare thought would have struck him 
.vi'h horror at his first outset.

Hire, a youth of fatural likeli- 
nessionsoris VVK h thc'j'lle and dis 
sipat d; nut because he feels ai.y 
hankering for ihe intoxicating cup. 
but bt cause he I'jves sport and jolli 
ty. Presently li..w ver, h'S mora 
natine i^ dt-t noraled. By imper 
cepliblc degrees he slides into in- 
icmp. rancc, prol.m ty, Icwdrcss 
deep g/ming; and turns oul at last 
cither adetpirattviliain, or a lump-
Ull SOt.

There, a youth of good parts 
of considerable learning, and pos- 
sesi'd of pleating socul qualities, 
'S St en, ncvcrlheli-s*. from his ver) 
i radlr, lo trespass o'ten, in tlu 
small way, aganst tru-h and integ 
rity. He b gins with p. ity false 
IU>OL!« and petty frau :s, mere chihl 
ish or juvenile roguery, which tin 
doling parent interprets for a mirk 
of spng'nls genius, father than tne 
inceptive blo»S' m of toul corrupt) 
on. Unchecked in childhood, and 
perhaps ft iiu r d in his an and cun- 
ni"g; as he advances in age hu ge-
n'us lak s a wider range. B) little 
and Intl.- he proceeds on, till, afu r 
no long wnilc, he adventures upon 
v;reat things, and is arraigned bclore
'he bar of |usncc as a pcrjur r, a 
  windier, a torger, or a tniel.

In  -horl, w.re all ihe lenanis of 
our t<ic p r 11 o it» 10 publish a true 
and u account ol themselves, i' 
would b> found, for the most part, 
'nat pu<-rilc immor.litiis lolerateii 
e< encouraged Wcr? thi Seeds which 
had r>pciud into so fcarlul a ('Kip. 

Connerticui t.oiirafi t.

LANDS FOII SALE.
Bv virtue of R di-rd oflruJfrom Hi 

clmrd li l^l^r^%u^ d. E»<|. olJthe city of 
\niKipolin, the (mb»cribrr»f fler for nalc 
the f.)llowinjj Ittndu, to wjsj- A plunia 
lion <m bilk Knlgr, in /Uine Arundel 
county, on which Ihe uuj Kichard H 
Harwood resided abou/ three mile* > 
hove M Coy'» I incrn, or>i tuimng iibmit 
tl'J I 'i (icres The rosnlnfrnni \ 'Cov'ii 
up the counlry. nnd fcom Owenn's niill*
10 Baltimore, pnm tfirouj;h thii> land. 
The best judge*- iirrof opinion thai it 
in cupiihlr of being made equal to »nv 
of the t'.lk Kidge landn Thereareun
11 u good dwelhngyiouBC, and conveni 
ent out house* aiarden, a spring of 
mo«t exccllrnl wutcr very near the 
liotmc and an icf hoiine. They will.il 
»o sell pnrt* of f 8cveral trncU of land, 
'he whole beinrf in one body, und cnn 
t:iinini( about /Iti I 1 acre* being in 

adjnining IJean Town 
to the Hub»cribcr»,

•1A II WOOD. 
A U WOOD, of Thus, 
it. 3.

On application by petition of Tho 
mas Benson, administrator of Basil 
Smith, late of Anne Arundel coun 
ty, deceased, it is ordered that he 
give the notice required by law. for 
creditor! to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased, Ac that the sa mo be pub- 
liohed once in each week, for the space 
of six successive weeks in the Maryland 
Gazette and Political Intelligencer. 

John Oassaicay, Jltg. Wilts,

Notice is hereby given,
That the »uhscrib«rof Annc-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Annc-Arundcl connty, in Ma 
ryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Basil Smith, 
late of Anne-Ariuidel county, deceased. 

.. All persons having claims against the, 
f-vid deceased, are hereby warned to ex 
Jiibit lhe same. wiUi the vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber, at or before the 
1st day of December next; they may o- 
therwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under 
my hand this 23dclay of September, 
I8i8. WW

TTiomdl Bc^on. adm'r. 
October I. ^ _____^_

PUBLIC SALE.
By order of the honourable Judge* 

of Prince George's county court, will 
be exposed to public sale, to the high 
est bidder, on the fourth day of No 
vcmber next, at I I o'clock, A. M on 
lhe premises, all the right, title inte 
rest and claim, of the late John Bmg, 
of Bladensburg, of. in and to a cert'.in 
piece of Land called Pleasant Prospect, 
and part Fairfax Beall. containing 94 I 1 
acres, laving on the East side of the 
road leading to Annapolm from Bla- 
denshurg, and about one mile and a half 
from the latter place, about 20 ucrcn 
in wood, a large portion of meadow 
land unimproved The improvements 
calculated for a small family. A fur 
ther description is deemed unnecessary, 
as it is presumed those inclined lo pur 
chase will view the prop-rty, (which 
will be shewn by the 1 rustee at any 
time on application.) between this and 
Ihe day ot sale. 'The terms prescrib 
ed by tho court are, that lhe p\ircha*- 
er or purchaser* give bond with »ecu 
rity approved by the Trustee, condi 
tioned for the payment of the pur 
chano money at six and twelve months 
from tl.eday of sale, with interest upon 
the whole amount of the purchase mo 
ney, a» the initalmenls become due, 
and upon the ratification of said nale 
bv ihe honourable court, and payment 
in full "f the purchase 
.ind  nflic lent deed fo 
be made by order of th 
H«id. ZtPHANlA 

October 1. t*.

rjg Glasses of various sizes and

UGUST HAMMER,]
 Ag£l73, Baltimore street. I 

as received an extensive additional I 
of trie following articles, viz: 
Stockings, Socks and Gloves. 

a «*oWplete assortment and very low pric, ' 
Loo
well aborted
100 box on .Looking Glass Plates 8 by 
10. 12 by I H, 14 by 19 and 17 by |6. 
Also, Hollow Glass, fine and common 
C.omb 8v Tortois* Sheila, Mod; Shell, 
Ivory and Horn, Jto. at lowest manu 
factory prices.
Violins and Violin Strings. Guitars, 
Clarionets, FUgolets and'Flutes,

Guns and Gunlocks, Pistols, Oil 
Clnth, Beads completely assorted, 'Mar- 
blew, Flints. Sleyer-mark Cutting 
Knives, Scythes. Scythe Stone*. Coffee

TO

Mills, Iron Lnnip*. Spring Lancets. 
Cotton Lac« and Thread Edgings. Rib- 
nons, assorted Galloons, Crapes, do for 
hat«. Hat Covers it. Hat Linings, Bool 
\\'cb and Boot Cord. Snuff lluxes, a 
variety of Plated und Glass Button*. 
Sewing Sillc and Twist, Thread, Tapes, 
SLC. Also,

A few boxes of Toys, suitable for 
Christmas gift*.
Which, together with a great variety of 
other plain and fancy articles (too nu 
merous to specify) will be sold on ac 
commodating terms.

October 1.

«M-^M*^^^n  

It U with unfeigned re\ueUi,te ^ J 
sut>.r.r,her beg. |e,ve to soli * *begs leave to solicit th* 
(« the Public to a New D*tly 
he propose* with »ll possible 
e-uMinh in Baltimore, to be
THK MORNmoCHRONICLE"

With r(;ird to the politic*! eh«i 
thii publication, be scorn* an»con, 
 It will he decidedly of the Fedo, 
Thaj federalism, whieh wu knowntai!; 
liMrt in the day ot W»ihln 8ton-l£it 
ralism, for which Hamilton »rote »r 
»nd for which Montgomery fell.jk,.0'! 
raliim, which, with t large »ndTottL 
si»e view, embrace* ail ch.raeten T! 
they augment the prosperity and 'tX. 
dear of their country, and which to **! 
eye of the mo»ttnn»cendsnt dlrt.i 
liltle, despicable, meao person,] 
for office that federalism, w| 
raise, ennoble, and »ggr»ndiit 
tcr of our dear and beloved con,

whos. only s,m 
gr»ndiie prirate f»mili(»_th.. 
that exults in the specUcle of ou 
greatness; that deWhU to behold 
spangled b.inner Rf,tUring

Take Notice.
I forewarn all perions from harbour 

ing or employing my apprentice, Jesse 
Runnalls. who ranaway on Ihe third of 
this month, whoever will bring buck 
the *ai<t hoy. Khali receive a reward ot 
One Dollar, and no charges paid.

6J SAMl'F.L MILLS, 
y^^ Lilt Kidge Landing 

Sept gT. 1(fffl___________3* *

JViwt? & Clieap
GOODS.
N. J. U ATKINS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Respectfully notitie* his Friends and 
lhe public ihal he bus received an ele 
gsnl assortment of Cloths. C-icsimeres 
and Venting* of varioun cjiishtie* and 
price*, suitable for the prejtcnl and ap 
proaching

our commere, bounded ky !.     
flons th»n tho«e of the octan^^)^ 
i»m. that cheers the honen 
hi* plough, the merchant X hb deTT" 
the mechanic at his anvil. |)f   
and I lie ,;i»ve too near, for the iq 
turn »n *po»UU now, to lend I 
scurry meanness of iruliijdujJ, 
to miMakc tin own welfare (7r the w \ti 
o. hi. country These ,r» the fcdenl 
timents ol the Editor, and inch u h, , 
he Kovn ncd by nnM th« ho«r Of hi , ( 
tion. Me «rek» not indi»,doil plt 
he look* for Mippoit on hi. country 
large - if he (ails in lhU»pp«»|| 
fidence. hr it content to rtm»io 
and forgotten. nruAw

ney, a good 
same will 

court afore,
nitu,

Tru»tee.

roCommenting upon, ol 
r< njjppl cation to

( 'buries coun 
For terms :i

K It'll Alt 
Annapol

The Kdii 
nnd Anicr!

wrck for 
their urcot

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Court 

of Chancery of the Slate of Maryland 
the tubncriber will eipose to public 
i-ale on the premises, on Tuesday lhe 
twenty seventh day of October instant, 
if fair, if not lhe nr»l fair day the-rent 
ter. A tract or parcel of Land called 
Parl iof Brown's Advenlure, lying on 
Hatapsc ) river, at lhe mouth of Ho»U 
creek, about 13 mile* from the city of 
Baltimore, formerly the residence ol 
John Boone, of John.  About 60 acre*, 
of the land is covered with young cries- 
nut and other wood, lhe residue being 
cleared Tliere i* on Iho land a tine 
orchard, and Iwo comfortable dwelling 
house*, kitchens, and other necei>iar\ 
out homes. The land is well adapted 
to plaislcr of paris, and great advJti 
lage» can be derived from the us* of 
nea ore, which is in great abuiu/ance 
on the shore. It i* deemed unnfceniia 
ry to give a farther description/of lhe 
properly, as il is presumed irfu-e in. 
clined to purchase will view t^c BIUIIC 
previous to the sale. Sale tu£>minencc 
at I I o'clock.

"Terms of sale The 
give bond, wild good sec 
niBiit of the purchavo UK 
months from the 
lerest from lhc 

BtNJ 
Octohei I.

AMONU WHICH ASK

Best Superfine French and Englinh
black and blue cloths, 

Saxon do black and blue, 
lirown. mixed, and olbar colours, 
Double milled Drab, 
Second do. 
Bluck Cussimere, 
(irey mixed do. 
Light do 
Fashionable Cords, 
White and coloured Marseille*, 
Flannels, ^tc. ALC 
Aud a variety of other Articles too nu-

to p.irlicnlanie. 
the above. <^aaf^ will be 

to suit purchao^fi the best 
and on lhc 

Annapolis, Sept.

;ant Bootb & Shoes. 

MEDKIFF,

Late E<lilor of the Kede
and Ualtimon T»kjr»oa,

TEHMS.
THE MoaxiNo CHSOKICLS winker 

hshc.l d.dv. ai ,i K hl dolUn pc, .   FJ 
thr pilron^c »L e.dy offered. tnd( 
llailcnni; proipccCs held got, t u « 
the puhhcation will hr commen«a Un ( 
of Octohcf neit. Althouch lhe Fxtita, i 
tends it shall he a nrtripaptr, it B IM 
wish nor his inlr'rst iu dine^tril i 
line and me canlile drptrtmtnUj 
hr will he usistrd by ptnoni WI.IK 
ed with the manajjwncnl of > eoi 
paper.

11 is intendrd to issue from the V* 
Chionicle office, >ssoon u i suffi 
her of «iib«ciihrrs are ohliiiied. 
the Country, to be published Iwict i,. 
at lour dollars per annum, which «il) tj 
lain all the news matter of thr dtilr npclj

Ktrry lUfnti.in will hr i;i«rn to lofwj 
the paper lo subscribers tt i duUnci i 
out delay.

  * Letters addressed to thr Kdilor, 
'SO North Frederick street, wil[_b« i««i 
to

lUltimore, Sept. 7, 1KI8.

irs of the Fj-di-rul Gazette 
:»rr ol B.iliinioro, arc re- 
m-erl the above Iwire,   
irce week*, mid forward 

liln to thiH ollire

pifrohnner to 
ty, for pay 

ey within I'i 
ale, with in 

to.
S, Trustee, 

is

Take* tBu opportunity of informing 
hi> friend* n^lh of thin rity and conn. 
ly, that he lioVcoinmenced the Boot 
and Shoe MakirW Busmem in the hoii.'.p 
Utrly occupied '\y Dr Shaaff' as u 
medical shop whufc all persoiib diHpo*. 
cd lo encourage hinVaro |-oqne>led lo 
call or direct their orOers He bus in 
Inn employ *ever«l lirsfratc wurkmcn, 
who»e work he will veaituro to oay 
will he faithfully and elejfluitlv execut 
ed, and he pledge* hiiiiXlf *ill bi- 
made up of materials of IhcVunl uiia 
tily   

Annnpolis, Sept. 21.

Land for Sale.

I mill sell the land whereon I Inj 
situated on Herring Ray, in Aniv JJ 
rundel county, about '..'U mile* I 
city of Annapoli*, and about M) cm) 
from Ilallimore, il conlsini betx 
nine hundred and one thousand 
i* con«idered by judges to b« infcni 
lo no land in the county for the culm 
tion of tobacco, and is acted upon 
plamter and capable of great impror 
mciit by clover, tvgrrtt proportion 
the lorid is covered with wood timber I 
may be easily carried to tnsrkel, 
iii^ the advantage of fine landing pli 
e». beiiiK bounded by th* water, 
sons inclined lo purchase it is | 
ed, will view the premise*, which tb 
are invited to do. The terras will 
iiccommodaling on payment of parte
he purchase money in hind, ra 
terms apply to Nicholu Drtwtr,
is authorised lo conlracl for the Isnil

Thai v
OppOhilU

session 
ing ti'Z fi 
i iinniii ^ 
feel to (

how their estates 
large. The tiuth

ran hardly set, 
luvr waXcd so 
ol u hovrevtr is. thttt am«ll annual

OK SALE.
uublc Lot uf (iruund No 50, 

i« t;iltlich, lutely in the po* 
Mr '^lioinns Brown, frunt- 
ou the Church Curie, mid 

ck with Doctor Hi eel, -JliJ 
Iliedral utre.el, thence with 

. tirel H't (cut, and thence to 
Iho Church Circle. 'The Lot is en- 
cloned with d good po«t mid rail Inure 
'There is afcm>enieiil »iury ot Brick for 
u house 3U*eul t>y lo on it, nearly rea 
dy for the |r*t tloor Likewise- may 
be hud at |iiiL>dcrul« price*, Doorn. 
rta»nes, Bhullers, Door and V\ indow 
frames, Acc. 'enough of each kind to

the building. The term* of sale 
will be made Known by applying to 

*| JOHN SHAW. 
AunupfIf, August U.

Plautcrs Hank of Prince-Geor 
ge's C

> Sept. :>4. la 18.
The following regulation* are to hr 

observed by all pafrsomt having Iran,, 
action* at thi* Uu»k:

The houni of business, from 0 o'clock 
in lhe morning Sunlit 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon, during which houni lhe 
Bank will be ulen every day in the 
year, Sundays,rLlirintmus day. und the 
4th day of Julif, exempted. The Board 
of Uirector* trill ineel every Thursday 
at II o'clock.^

All notes Intended lo be offered for 
discount, muil be in lhe form which bus 
been prescribed by Iho Directors, and 
be lodged i^ Bunk on Wednesday, to 
be laid bel^re the Board of Director*, 
on the succeeding day.

Ducou^U will be placed to the ere 
(lit of lli« appliuantH on the day they 
are aduf tied, and may be drawn for 
at any lime, after y o'clock the follow 
ing da/

VVhir* discounts ahall be applied for 
on personal security, two indorsem are 
required of undoubted credit. 

/I)y order,
f TRUfiMANTYLER,C«L 

l)cUb«r I. ^

York River and Cove

OYSTERS.
Joseph ])aky,

Renpectfully informs the ''.ili/.ens of 
Annapdlis, and its vicinity, that he has 
opened an

Oijslcr House
Nearly opposite Mr. Oeorge Shaw's 
Store, in Church street, which he in 
tends carrying on in the neittest style, 
with cleun Cook* and active Survanls.

Private Parlies
Can be accommodated with Hoom^.

He has also on hand, and iutend* 
keeping, a supply of

Philadelphia Porter
In bottles, and on draught; aud every 
other necessary calculated to give sii 
tlsfaclion. He hopes by perseveranc* 
mid industry u> merit a share of pub 
lic favour.

Annapuli., Sept. S4, 1618.

of Maryland, !>c.
'rundtl county.Annt_

Aug. 13^ lb-»-

On a\lication by petition of Jo 
1). LaneAadministrator of.Uo I 
|,,te of \ A. County, deceusd, 
in ordrrcd \at he give th* notw 
quired by laV for creditor! to 
bit their cUfcis against the si» 
ccu»ed, and th* the same be publ 
once in each w\ek, for lh« «P«rt 
*ix successive we\k., in the Mirj» 
Gazelle and I'olifltal lnt«lli|J«nt«'-

Juhn Qatta\n(. K'&- "*il 
A. AX Count;.

Notice is here\y
Thut lhe Kubsrriber 

del county, h.ith obtain 
phans court of A. A. cou 
Und, later* of administ 
personal en'.ute of John 
of Anne Arundel county d 
persons having claims aga 
cemed. are hpreby w»rn«d 
the same with th* vouchers 
l he subscriber, utorbeforttM 
of November next, they «nsy 
by law be excluded from  " 
said estate. Given under mj 
16th day of August, 1818

John B. If.

from'
, ID I

ion* 1

Augu*t 27.



rlr»i»T»J> 

JONAS GREEN,
XNNAPOLIi.

Dollart\ptr Annum.

IN COUNCIL,  
March 18, 1818. 

That the Act passed at 
eighteen hundred

ne-lheuntavrfoleJi 
tnd mulattoes, and to altee and 

wi concerning runaways,
onco in *C> " P

* i » 
ing that «uch mrvant or

; O'O'TOBER is, No.

PAUL AUBN.

LHS.

iolUn pci- mn Fr< 
offtrd, u>4( omt| 

:ld ool, i uei 
M commented Uii j 
though the F/t 
lripflr<r, il u 
lu ditiegud L 
drptitmcnU; u> I 
ptr»om ' 

ncnl of > tosuitrtj

iu< from the 
oon i
t obUlilcJ, |p4p

ublithed twice t > 
nuro, which wffl ( 
ter of thf <Uil» i 
11 he ^iffn lo for« 
icrt it t i

>rH to thr Kditor, 
ilrcet, will

r
. IMS. '

for Sale.

ind whereon Ifr
Hay, in

>ut 20 miles Irom 
and abuul 60 m 

il contain bet 1 
one Ihousand 
udgei to be inter 1 
:ounly for theculli 
nd is acted upon 
ile of great iuiptt 
grrtt proportion 

il wilh wood timber 
rned to market, hi'

of fine landing pi 
Id by th« water, 
turchaw it u pr**"1 

premliw. which t' 
The lertni wi" 

,n payment of pa* 
loney in "»f4. *' 
Hicholu Brewer

M for tli< ! "» 
|/U6HOGAKIU

l«i-

feme*"! tn ""»'""   »»"'. .-j- 
toifluetlest Annapolis, the Federal 

  fltiette »nd Federal Republican at 
IliHimore, lh« Frederick town Horald, 
U Torch Light at H«ger's-town, the 

»lern Herald at Cumberland, and 
i Euton Gazelle. 

Jjv order. 
3 MNIANPINK.NF.Y,

Clerk of the Council.

AN ACT
the unlawful exportation of 
nil ni'ilatloej. and lo alter 

B.! irncnd the laws concerning run

I«»T».

fftierea', the laws heretofore enacl 
j fjr preventing the kidnapping of 
\*t ntjTocs and mulatto**, and of 

... ^ out of this slate negroes 
nut malittoe* entitled to their freedom 
Lfjr i frm of years, have been found 

! to restrain the coaimisnion 
m«« and misdemeanors; and 

tUthb*(>n found moreover, that ser- 
i mJ »Uves have been seduced 
 hsiervire of their master* and 

. j-i.ind fraudiilonlly removed out 
[ .Su »Ule; and that th" children of 

and mulaltoi's have been 
[ from their master", protec 

ting pirentv and transported to 
nt pltcei. and sold as slave* for 

IV to prevent therefore sucb heinous 
M, ind to punish them when corn-

fe. I. R« it enacted by the General 
i«bly of Maryland, Thai from and 

the publication" of this »ct, no 
ilull sell or dispose of any ser- 

rilavi, who is or may be entit- 
lui freedom after a term of years, 
tifttrtny particular time, or upon 

onlmgenry, knowing tbe snid ser- 
lor ihve lo be entitled to freedom 
uruid, lo any person who shall 

l* it th« timo of Kvich sale a bona 
m; if HI of this stale, and who has 
Wn a rcsi lent therein for the 
uf tl Irist one year ncxl prered- 
:h«le. or Lo any person whom 
 «ho shall be procured, engaged 

fwiioved. to purchase servmit» or 
H«forany other person nc/» being 
litn'. M afore.siiid. and if anv pur 

jiming. possessing, or being c:i 
to tui'h. se.rv ml or slave, »I\:>11 

ordi»po»o of him or her to any 
(wi who ii n )l a resident as afore- 

|«, knmviii£ thit such pi'.ri-on is 
ijenl as aforesaid, or lo any

Maryland,
lunty. 

13,
|n by petition^
nistrator 

County, dec'**0' 
he give the not**

|for credilor« w
against lh« W'f 

the same be pubta 
B k, for trio 'P»rt 
^ks, in the Mtrjl

HI-

M..U.V. ** ^

|A. A\ County.

hcre\y gi*en>|
Ano« A" Ih     """ "*

Itaployed, to purchase icivants or 
tor »ny other yf r»on not be 

10 resident, knowing the per 
110 buying or receiving such ser 
nt or »l»ve lo be so procured, en- 

I or employed, or who shall sell 
}dt>iX)it of such servant or slave for 

"(;er term of yean, or for a lonpcr 
in he- or tbe is bound to servo, 
.ich person making any such 

or disposition contrary to the 
ami; and intention of this act, shall 

liable fo indictment in the counly 
Pof the county where such M-ller 
«ller» »hnll reside; or sale t<e miidfl. 
5°s conviction shall be sentcacc-lto 

the peniti-iitiu-
J'M term not exceeding 'wo yi-ars, 
"' ^ to the discretion of the court; 

'i xrvant or slave who may 
en told contrary lo the provisi 

I" tliis act, lo any person who is 
"idenl as aforesaid, or to any 
1 "ho shall bo procured, engaged 
ployed, lo purchase servnnts or
'or any other person not n i-esi

.
 dminittr 

i ol John 
el counlj d* 
claim* »K 
reby warntd 
tl>« voucher* I
ut or before IM«

luded from » 
Iven under mj ! 
ugust, ISII

. v.

u »fiire«aid, shall be sold by the. 
f °f the court for the time he or 

have to serve, for ihe benefit 
tuunty where such conviction 
had, or for the uso of the imy 

lc"y council of Unllimore if the 
lell»n ilmH be had in Baltimore 
court.

be it enacted, That if uny 
1 "ho is not a bona fide renicl£til 

lUle, and *V|IQ Tins not reitidc* 
for the snaog *o f ui Inahl on« 

preceding such parcba»e, 
or receive on any con- 

»uch servant or alave, who ia 
e entitled to freedom UB afore 
owiog that »wjh servant or 

"«ntitledto freedom as aforenaid, 
^y person whomsoever who 
procured, engaged or employ 

urchase servants or slaves for 
V*1**"1 »°lbe^K renideut an 

. "hall purchase or receive oh 
such servant or ilave 

.aa aforataid, know-

to freedom as aforeialrj, w,th an . 
intention lo transport rich servant or
 lave out of the statej^Vory such pet-
 on making any svwh purchase or oon. 
tract, contrary to tho HM-aniDt; of this 
act, shall be liable to baindieud in any 
county court Ju this state where he may 
be found, and on conviction shall un 
dergo confinement in the penitentiary 
for »  term not exceeding iwo years, 
and such slave or slaves shall bo sold' 
by order of the court for the. unexpir-
 d time of their servitude, for ihe u»c 
of the county in which suclj conviction 
shall be had, or for the uneof the may. 
or and city council if such conviction 
shall be had in Baltimore, city court; 
provided nevertheless, that if any sucli 
person who tthall have purchased or 
received such servant or slave, without 
knowing o-f his or her title to freedom 
after a term of years, or after any par 
ticular time, or upon any contingency, 
shall immediately after knowing there 
of, give information on oath, or affirm 
ation, to one of the justices of the 
peace of the county whc.rc tlii seller 
shall it-side, or in thi county where 
such person may reside, or the sale 
may hav« boon made, of such sale and 
purchase, the person »o purchasing or 
rrcoivins; nhall nol be liable to prosccu- 
lion or Ibe. punishment u* aforesaid

3. And ho it enacted. That no sale 
of any servant or slave who fs or may 
bo entitled to freedom after a term of 
yearn, or after any particular time, or 
upon any contingency, or in whom the 
seller is entitled for a term of years or 
limited time, with tho reversion in 
some other person or persons, shall be 
valid and effectual in law to transfer 
any right or title in or to such servant 
or slave, unless the same bo in writing, 
under tho lisnds and so»h of both the 
seller, or his or her authorised agent, 
and the purchaser, in which the period 
and terms o( servitude or slavery, and 
the interest of the seller, and also the 
residence of the purchaser, shall he 
staled, and Ihe same be acknowledged 
by said purchaser and seller, or his or 
her nulhorised agent, before a juslice 
of ihe peace in the county where such 
sale shall bennde, and recorded amon 
the records of the county court of 
county, wilhin twenty days after si.*i 
acknowledgment; and if any suchsalo 
should be made, and a bill of sale so 
as aforesaid should not be so executed, 
acknowledged and recorded, or in case 
the Irue time or condilion of Ihe sla 
very or servitude of such servant or 
slave, and the residence of said pur 
chaser, should nol be therein staled, 
then and in such case every such ser 
vant or slave, entitled to freedom after 
a. term of year*, or after any particular 
time, or on any contingency, shall l>« 
thereupon free, unless the court orj'iry 
who may decide upon the question in 
» trial, if a petition fnr freedom, under 
the fore^oin^ provision, shall Se ot Ibe 
opin on llmt no fraud was Intended by 
the omission of any one of tho reijui 
»ite» aforesaid, and in case any other 
I^rson shs;ll be entitled to a reversion 
or riMV>:vii.d«r in said slave, then ihe 
siid servant or slave shall become the 
ri^ht and properly of llie said person 
entitled iimnediiitely to such reversion 
or reniiiinilnr, in Die name manner as 
if tin- event or lime \n which ih* re 
version »r remainder was to accrue had 
actually occurred, unless 'the court or 
jury who may decide upon the accrual 
of such remainder or reversion under 
the foregoing protUion, shnll be of ihe 
opinion thai no fraud w.is intended by 
Ihe omission of any oue ol llie requi 
sites aforesaid.

 t. And bo it enacted. That whene 
ver any person shall purchase any 
slave or slave* wilhin ibis stale, lor 
Iho purpose of exporting or removing 
tho same beyond the limits ol this 
sl.ilo. it stall be their duty lotukei from 
ihe seller a bill of sale for snid slave or 
slaves, in which ihe a^e. and dislin^uish 
ing marks, as nearly as may be, and 
the u ime of «    !» »l«ve or t,lavcn. shall 
he inserted, and the sumo nlnUI be ac- 
knowl^dged before some justice of the 
peace ol the county where Iho salu 
ntmll be made, and lodged lobe record 
ed in the otllcc of the clerk of the said 
county, wilhin twenty days, and the 
clerk shall immediately; on the receipt

hereby empowered aafl required to en 
ter into any such house or pjio* where 
aoch »\ave or slaves may he, and to de 
mand of the person or person* in whose 
custody the said slave or slaves may 
be, an inspection and examination of 
said shtva or tlaves, and also of 'V

corded, agreeably 
herein contained,

of sale for them respectively, and if 
upon such demand and examination no 
bill or bills of sale are produced for 
either or any such slave or slaves, or if 
the bills of salft produced shall not have 
been executed, acknowledged and re- 

to the provisions 
that tho descrip 

tion of any such slave or slave* shall 
b«, in tho judgment of such judge or 
justice of the peace false or frnudulent, 
then it shall be the duty of such judge 
or justice of the peace to cause such 
slave or slaves, for whom no bill of 
sale is produced, or for whom a false 
or fraudulent bill of sale is produced, 
to go before some judge or justice of

n-5
ud

thereof, actually record the same, und 
deliver a copy thereof, on demand, to 
the purchaser, with a certificate endors 
ed thereupon, under the seal of the 
county, ol the same being duly record
ed, ott receiving the legal fees for 
recording und authenticating tho same. 

5. And be il enacted. That if any 
(fenson who shall so have purchased 
uhy blavo or slaves for exportation or 
removal from the slate of Mary laud, 
shall have the same in any county with 
in this state, and information bo lodged 
wilh any judge or justice of thu pence, 
nupportnd by natli or affirmation, that 
the deponent or atUrmaiit ban reasona 
ble ground to believe that tuch person, 
who shall so huve such slave or slaves in 
his possession, i« about to export and re 
move them from Iho state, conSrury to 
law, it shall bo the duty of aucb judge 
or justice of tho peace to proceed to 
'he house or place where Buch slaves 
may be, and such judge or juiUce is

the peace of J.he county aforesaid, and 
the person <# persona who has or have 
said tlave or slaves in possession shall 
also appear, (center into a recognizance 
tx-fore the same Judge or justice of the 
peace,) with two sufficient securities ir. 
the sum of one thousand dollars, for 
every such servant or slave in his. her, 
or their possession, without bilrs of sale 
us" is herein provided for, to appear at 
the nexl county court to answer to ihe 
petition of said slave or slaves, and if 
such judge or justice shall have reason 
to suspect that such slave or slaves 
have been stolon by such person or 
persons, or received by them knowing 
them to be stolen, or that they bad 
knowingly aided therein, in such cases 
the recogmzanceshall provide for their 
answering such offence; and if such 
person or persons, so having sucb 
slave rr slave*, shall refuse or neglect 
to enter into such recognizance, the-, 
»iich judge or justice of tlie peace shal: 
commit said person or persons. Bin! 
such slave or slave*, to the gaol of Ihe 
county; and the snid judge or justice 
of the peace shall make return of said 
commitment to the county court, or 
Baltimore cily court if then in session, 
and if not in session then lo the next 
term of HUid courts respectively; or if 
sucb person, having entered into such 
recognizance, shall refuse to appear a 
greenbly Iherelo, or if h.iving appeared 
it shall appear thai such slave or slaves 
is or are entitled to freedom, lh»n the 
court shall adjudge them free, and il 
said court shall ndjudge them to be 
staves for life, or for a term of yenrs 
and it shall appear that said slave or 
 laves shall have been purchased wilh 
intent lo remove Ihcm from Iho stale 
of Maryland, and no bill of sale for ihe 
same shall have been taken for such 
slave or slaves, or a false or fraudu 
lent bill of sale, then the said c-ourt 
shall order such slave to b« sold for 
the time such slave may have to serve, 
for Ibe benefit of the counly, or for the 
in iyor and city council ol Baltimore, 
if t'oe aforesaid proceedings should be 
had in Baltimore city court; but if any 
slave, or slaves, after a term of years, 
or upon any contingency.then the eau! 
servant or slave shall become inline 
diilely the nghl and property of the 
said por»on entitled lo such reversion 
or remainder, in the same manner u» 
if the e\cnl or liino in which tho re 
version or remainder was to accrue 
had actually occurred; I'rov'dnl, that 
(do said person, so entitled to the re 
version or remainder, shall pay the 
ro»ts of the proceedings which i»ay 
have been had in the case, otherwise 
i In said servant or slave shall be sold 
for the use of the county, or the may 
or and city couucil of Baltimore, for 
the lime lie or she may have been 
bound to servo the person who sold 
said i.crvunt or slave, provided, thai 
nothing herein contained shall be con 
strucd to e.\tend lo the case of any ci- 
tizen removing from Ihe stale of Ma 
ryland wilh his servants and slaves, 
pnnidcd such citizen shall have rcsi- 
ilo.l within the. state one year next pre 
ceding such removal, or lo any per- 
^n travelling with his or her servants 
or slaves in or through the stale, nol 
lurchaseil with inteiil lo export the 
nine wilhin the meaning of this act

6. And tje il enacted, That hereaf. 
er when uny servant or slave shall eb 

committed to Ihe gaol of any counly in 
his slate, as a runaway, agreeably to 
he laws now in force, and the notice re 
|uired lo be given by law by Ihe she 
riff shall have been given, and ihe lime 
for iheir detention expired, and no per 
son or persons shall have applied for 
and claimed said suspected runaway.

time as he may judge right and pro 
per; and if he shall have) reason to be 
lieve thafcftuch 8u»pecled runaway is 
the slave of any particular person, he 
shall cause such notice to be given by 
the sheriff, to such supposed owner, as 
he may think most advisable, but if 
said jmge shall not have reasonable 
ground to believe such suspected runa 
way lo be a slafe, he shall forthwith 
order such suspected runaway to be re 
leased, and if no person bh»ll apply for 
such suspected runaway, after he may 
be so remanded, within ihe, time for 
which he may be remanded, and prove 
bis, her or their title as the Uw now 
requires, the said sheriff shall, at the 
expiration of such time, relieve and 
discharge such fcuspected runaway, a_nd 
in either case when sucb suspected 
runaway shall be discharged, the ex 
penses of keeping such runaway in con 
fincment shall be levied on the county 
as other county expenses are now le 
vied.

7. And bo it enacted, That ip all 
cases where jurisdiction, power and au 
thority, are given by this act to the se 
veral county courts in this state, for 
matters arising in said counties, the 
same power and jurisdiction M hereby 
vested excli:sively in Baltimore city 
court, for all matters arising in Haiti 
more county or city, and uot in Balti 
more county court.

8. And be il enacled. That this law 
shall not take effect until after ihe first 
day of July next, nnd the govcrnorand 
council be directed,  ind they are here 
by directed, to publish this law once a 
week for six months from tbr passage 
thereof in the newspapers in which the 
laws or orders of this state arc general 
ly \mbli*'ied.

NOTICE
la hereby given, that tbe  nbsoriberg 

of Anne-Anihdet county hive obtain., 
ed fro in the orphans court of Anjie* 
Arundel county, letters testamentary 
on the personal estate of Absalom 
KiJgcly, late of said county, deceased. 
All persons having claims against the 
said deceased, are requested to exhibit 
them wild tho necessary vouchers, and 
all persons indebted, are informed that 
prompt settlement is required. Suits 
will be brought against all those who 
do not pay immediate attention to\his
notice.

John Ridgely, 
David Ridgely 

1816.
|

Kx'drt. 

3m.

JUST PUBLISHKI>,
And for Halo, nt thi-s Office,

The Laws of Maryland,
I'atsrd Drrember Smsiim, 1817. 

Price 8 1 50.

ALSO, 
The Votes & Proceedings

Of last Session. 
Price 8 1 50.

Anne-Arundel county,
State of Maryland:

This is to certify, that on the Htli day 
of September. 1818, Dr. James Mew- 
burn brought before me, one of the jus. 
tice>» of the pracc for the county aforesaid, 
two brown bay Marcs, which he al- 
ledges liad been taken up by him in the 
act of trespassing on his enclosure*. 
Tho marks of one, about 8 or 9 years 
old. about 11 hands high, a smfll star 
in tbe furcn'ead, a natural trotter. Tha 
other about I I hands and an half high, 
a sdiiUiwhitc mark in her forehead, 
pome small saddle spots, about 4 years 
old. trots and canters. The two beasts 
came to the subscriber's early in lh> 
spring, and were shod nil round, (liv 
en under my hand and seal, ibis 8th 
day of Sept. 1HI8.

A»SKR LINTH1CUM (Seal.) 
The. owner or owners arc requested 

to call on me, at Msjor Philip Ham- 
monds, (Head of Severn.) prove pro- 
|x-rty, pay^harges, and take them a-*

JAMES MEWBt T RS. 
fn»

Wanted to purchase,
By a |»nr»on residing in thi-t city, a 

Woman of good character who under 
stands plain cooking. One from the 
country would be preferred. Inquire 
at this office. /^

Aug. 20. tf.

PUBLIC

BLANKS
For Sale at this Office.

Declarations on Promissory Notes,and
bit's of exchange ngainsl Drawer.
tir;>t. second, and third L-'.iidurbCr, in
assiimpsit generally. 

Debt on liond and Single Rill, 
Common bunds, 
Appeal do. 
Tobacco N'olvs, &.C. &.c.

June II.

"LANDS FOR SALE.
Bv virtue of, a deiul of trust from Hi 

chard II l!arwm»d. E»q ol the city of 
AIIIIUI>O|M, the subscribers ofter tor >ulo 
the following Wnds, to wit: A pUinia 
lion on Elk Itidge, in Anue Arumlel 
county, on which the said Richard II 
Harwood resided, about three milp» u- 
bove M C'oy'n I uvern. containing nbout 
il'i I - acres. The roads from M'Coy's 
up the country, and Irom Owens'* mills 
to Baltimore, ]>:nu through Ibis land 
Tho best jud^Ob are of opinion thai it 
is capable of being u.adc cuoul to any 
of the Klk Uid^e land* 'I here arc un 
il a good dwelling house, and conveni 
ent uul house* a garden, a spring of 
inosl excellenl wjter very imar thr 
boUhC. ninl an ice hoiuo. They will al 
to ni'll ports of *everal lr:u U of land, 
Ihe whole bring in one body, und con 
taining about '11 ti 14 urrrn. being in 
Charles counly, adjoining Benn Town. 
For lernii apply to the subscriber*, 

HKNUY 'I. UAKWOOli, 
UlCHAUU UAKWOO1), of Thos. 
Annapolis, Sept. 3.
The l-'.ditors offfh^n'ederal Gazette 

and American of Jsnliiinora, are re- 
{iiented to iiiter^nbe above twice n 
week ,tor lhre<^Bveek«, and forward 
their account* iWhis otlice.

My order of Ihe honourable Judges 
of Prince Heorge's counly courl. will 
be exposed lo public sale, to tho high 
est bidder, on ihe fourth day of No- 
vcmber next, at 1 ) o'clock, A. M IHI 
the premises, all the right, title inte- 
rcot nud claim, of the late John Ding, 
of Bladen«bur£. of, in and to a certain 
piece ol I>and called Pieman! Pro«[irct, 
and part Fairfax Hcall. con'nining '.H 1 1 
acres, living on the Kasl side ot tho 
rmid luujing to A niiii|)oli« I roin Ula- 
di'nsbiir^, itud about n,e mile und a half 
from the Ul'er |>l»ie, abuul 20 .u-res 
in wiind, a Urge portion of meadow 
land unimproved. The improvements 
calculated fur u oiimll lamilv. A fur- 
ther description M deemed unnecessary, 
n» il is pretumrd those inclined lo pur 
chase \\ill \iew ihe properly, (wlii'li 
Mill IM* shewn by the Trunlcc lit any 
time on application.) helur'Mi lhit> and 
the day of sale. The u-run» pientnb- 
cd by Ihe court are, tlmt the pi.n:li;v*- 
er or purvhaMirs give boml win, »n'U- 
nly. approved by the I'rusiee, londi- 
tioned for llie payment of Ibe pur 
chase money at six aud twelve ;iion'.hs 
from tliedny of sale, \vilh iulci oil upon 
the whole amount of iho purvh.uc mo 
ney, :i> ihe instalments become due; 
und upon Ibe ruliliriuion of -mil sale 
by the honourable court, and payment 
in full "I the purchase money, a good 
anil MilVicienl ilre.d for Ihe same will

>e made bv order ol the court aloro- 
said.

HANIAH I'RATHEK,
Tiustee. 

r I. w.

and proved hiu. her, or their title to 
huch suspected runaway, as is now re 
quired by law, it ahull be the duly of 
the sheriff forthwith to carry *uch ulavo 
or ulavoH before some j»'dge of the 
counly court, or judge of the orphans 
court, with hi* commitment, and such 
judge is hereby required to examine 
and iii({iiire, by such means as ho may 
deem niont advisable, whether sucl 
suspected runaway be a slave or not 
and if he shall have reasonable grounds 
to believe that such suspected runa 
way is.a slave, he nifty reinund sucji 
suspected runaway to prison, to b,evon 
fiued for mch further or additional

Fur in era Bunk of Maryland,
V 2V.'d Sept. IBIH. 
\hfl President and Directors ut tlv 

'u i Vein Bank of Maryland have de- 
lare\ a dividend ol 1 per cent on ihe 

slock Vf said Bunk, for six months 
dingXie lirsl and payable on or af 

ter the (flih of October next, to stock 
holders o\the Western Shore at the 
Bunk at AILiapolu. and to utockhold 
ers on llie 1'JlUlern Shore at the Branch 
HanV at r.ustVi, upon personal npiili 
calion, on the Inhibition ot povters ut 
Attorney, or byVorrect simpl»M«rder. 
By order of the ILiard.

JONA.VNIINllY.C.sh. 
Sept. 34. \ :»w.
The Editors of t^e Maryland Ue 

publican, Annapolis, Verlnrul Gazette 
and American, HaitiinVrl, will pub 
li«h the above ouco a v\tk for three 
weeks.

l\uilers Hank of Prince-Geor 
ge's County,

Sept. 24. 1818.
TheVfoIlowing regulations are to be 

i>bserv\i by all persons having trans- 
uc'.iuns V this Bank:

Tl.e liiVru ol businejii, from 9 o'clock 
in llie uioViing until 3 o'clock in tho 
:illernoun, \during which hours Iho 
Hunk will b\ open every day in the 
\e«r, SiinduyV Christmas day. and the 
till day of JuV, excepted. The ilonrii 
of Directors w\^l meel every Thursday 
ill 1 I o'clock 

All i\ole» 
libcount, muni 
been prescribed bl 
be K.il^eVi in li ink 
be In ill before tl,n B 
on the biu'cei'ilinjj

 ouiiti. i\ ill be 
dll ol the applicants 
urn admitted, and may 
al any tinie, after U o'cloc 
iii£ duy

Wherr discounts shall bo 
on persoiiul kecurily, two in 
required of undoubted credit. 

By order,
TUL'liMAN TYLEtt,

1 a %

d to be offered fot 
tln< lorin which has 
he Directors, uiul 

Wednesday, lo 
rd of Directors,

lo the cre- 
s day th«y 
drawn for,
tbe follow-

rilied luur 
,cr* IM

«b.

m



MAR*

Annapolis, T^dVsday, Oct. 15.

Seitrtl of Ihsf tUtttsnor* piper*, in vUtine 
the number i»f vote, «e«i»ed by the fedeial 
eandidtU* Jb this cily, give Mr. Ririont but 
10 vot«»,Xvh«rea» >lr. R. received 109.

* ELECTION. 
HOCSP. or DELEOATT.S.

Joseph Tomrlnnon, \Villi»m Sh«w, S»- 
jniw' ThnniM, J»me» Tidball Fcdcr»)i>U 
fcret'^cled ior A|l*^nny county.

BALTIMORE COUNTY.
Democratic.

Orrick, . . . 1<"'71 
Show rs, . . . 1758 
Snowden, . . . 1 "J-V
Thomas, . . ' . 1226

CECIL COUNTY. 
Democratic.

Delegates for Assemb'ysj f

FREDERICK COUNTY. 
For Awcrobly Dem.

5 % f
« P- iI- ••

Dfitricti.
Buck's Town, No 1 93 
Frederick, * 5*4 
Middletovrn, 3 5(8 
Cinoer's Town, 4 '" ' 
Emmilfcborg, 
Tinry To»n, 
W*»lminsttr, 
Liberty, 
New Market,

Total,

For

5 ¥12
6 190
7 4*8
8 835
9 210

2GHI 

Sheriff.

9t

341
213
192

210 

27 Jl

I

.WO 
513 
X43 
212 
190 
459 
236 
*I2

Kil7

90

545

211
189
460
232
210

scarcely une democrat living aty | 
Where else is to be permitted to get 

'thinjr. Now it seems to me that 
thit it not quite generout. At the 
democrats of Annapolis constitute 
but a small part of the democracy 
of the state, according to every

in 
et
ThSpfore it it conclusive that net- 
thereof these foregoing imaginary 
cause* ' produce this complaint  
tome again there are, who imagine 

of paris has producedprinciple of justice and equal right, I plaster-r of pans has produced it. 
ihey ire entitled only to a small | But GypMim had never been «trew- 
part of the loaves and fishes. But 
perhaps it is right that an Annapo 
lis democrat should be preferred to 
a country democrat, and the demo 
cratic membert of the house should | the slabber* to affect the horns 
permif the democrats of Annapolis

I* i«en on the College green j dxoieo, ttt£ if 
iscityi yet we have seen hors- I'be followed, thU may

e afflicted with the slabbers, f a future' o*y. Are' the people" of
Baltimore, or of Maryland, or «f 
any other city or state willing ta 
have their property voted ,ww 
their rulers, appointed, and"their ctl 
v'.l affairs regained by a sergtj Dto, 
the guard, a captain of . comp, ny 
or even thr rrtmm*r\r4»* «.f . f *ird there: 'liotare any noxious weeds 

or plants observed to grow there. 
II it can be proven that in a field 
where there is no clover grass, and

which browse there, then the clover

John Wroth, 
])jvid Mat ky, 
John Maffii, 
David Patten,

Federal.
CONGRESS.

Philip Reed,
till RIFF. 

John H. Lusby,

Delegates for Assembly.
John R. I'.vant, 
iMath. «v Pearce, 
Jot-.' S'ump, 

K.irk,

9T

891

666

791

776
723
724
785

HARFOKD COUNTY.
C.ongrcss.

Stcven«on Archer, 1103 
Philip R>ed. "0*

Di legates Dem.

Israel D. Maulsby, 
Alexander Norris, 
James Steel, 
George Hendrrson.

Sheriff. 
Joshua Guyton Dcrn

  *> 
DORCHF.STF.R COUNTY.

Delegates Dcm. 
S. Fr..zier, 
I'.ccicsion, 
Lake-. 
J, R. Pitt,

r>i*trirt«
No 1 °f.

1350

•3 
c
D

2G2

to tell them whom they arc to ap 
point to office Time will shew.

X.

or even the commander of a fort or 
a frigate? Suppose two thousand! 
soldiers were stationed at Fort M' I 

what would not theH nry
oi Baltimore and of the state h»» H(bich rises 
to dread from the precedent jo« e,. ' '' 
tablishtd? Much has been said

1'irdericU, 
Middldnwn, 
Crr»jcr'i Tonn,

Tanrv Town

New Market,

ToUI. 

Bcill,

.1 UU
4 IK'J
5 W
6 .1H
7 IK7 
H 5?7

Ih7 
189 
339 
1R9 
51 I 
272

188 
1*9 

.1:17 
190 
527

18.1

270

2650 2645 

Sheriff.

MONTGOMKRYCOUNTY.
Assembly  Itdcral. 

Messrs. Washington, 
Ga'ther. 
Lmthicum, 
F.irrest.

No oppoiition by the Democrats.

TALBOT COUNTY.
Federal. 

Gold thorough, 
Fritter,

TOO 
678 
669

Brurw ood,

Lecompte, 
Put,
Kcene, 
Griffith,

Federal,

Sheriff.

fi9O
88H 
878 
654

»98

eos
B7'"> 
876 
805

690

Tilghman,

Democratic. 
Hayward, jr. 675

Sheriff. 
Alien Bowie, 675

(.ulhrcth for Congress had a ma 
jori'y m Talbot of about IOO votes 
over Robert Wnpht.

KENT COUNTY. 
Assembly.

Democratic.

< -i i 
C. o o

WORCESTER COUNTY.
Federal. 

E. K Wilson, 
G. llaywird, 
T. N.'Wil'iams, 
J. Stevenson,

She riff. 
J. FooVs, 
J Powcll, 
J. Hargis,

Democratic. 
W. Quinton, 
W. Riley, 
J. Spence, 
A. bpcnce,

J. Dcrickson,

1019 
10 IS

Sheriff1.

740
619
3 1J8

IOVO 
98fi 
934 
947

596

JUu'dle 
Upper

142 
l.r>8 
170

151 
1 tifi
IHl

470 498
Federal. 

H W

rr 
3

Lower

Upper

Lower 

Upper

144
203
165

159
188
181

152 Ifi2
K'.b 154
a»3 198

521 51 -1

I !-i a

152 170
192 I 90
ItiO 155

532 528 504 515
Congiess.

Archer. Reed 
121 18
105 ^m
17» 1^17

398

CAROI.INK COUNTY. 

Delegates. 

Democratic.

Ditt. 
"Upper 
Middle 

e r

o_
cr

169
1228
257

cr
c

164 
2*3

csult of the late election for Dele, 

gales to the next Legislature.

	Fed. Dcm.
t. Mary's 4 0
hirlcs 4 O
alvcrt 1 , 3
. George's 4 O
loncgomery 4 0
alt ni\orc i ounty 0 4
     City 0 1
me Arundcl 0 4

Annapolis 0 1
In ford 0 4
'"rederick 0 4
Washington 0 4
Allegany 4 0
Taluot 3 1
Cecil O 4
Kent 3 1
Dorchester 1 3
Caroline 0 4

ueen- Anne's O 4
Somerset 4 O
Worcester S 1

	.'15 45 
Senate * ^ 15

Federal majority o
50 
int ballet 5

167
209
246 226

654 G'2-2 622 607 
Federal.

n 
a

o
c

^lid le 
Lower

147- 

303 
151

153
288
136

142
283
143

00

152
279

neprrsrntutivcs to Congress,
Joseph Kent 
Henry R. Warfield 
.Samuel Kinggold 
Peter J.iltl 
Samuel Sm 
Su vens'in Archer 
    Culbrrth 
Thomas Bayly

f>r»

'" I 
llth /

2d do./ 
3d <io,
4th do.

f
3ihAlo.

j 
6fti do.
7th do. 

/Bih do.

6LH 577 568 557

COMMUNICATED.

Il I am to |udgc fni'mwhat I hear 
in tliii'city, the ma/Lrity ot the next 
Hous ot DclcjjstYs will not be pt-r 
untied to eltct IJB own ollict-rs, 61 
10 make any ul/he apponuincuts u 
the gilt of iha,f body. Kvcry <>fli<
ecllii to b<J 4K«-»<ly disposed of b\

d«raoct/ta ot Aunapoli*} ant

For the Gazette. 
Salivation of Uorses; or Slubbers. 

Mr. Green,
This tubject, so generally spolc 

en of, and so universally prevalent 
lor many ycan in the United States, 
to afflictive and dangerous, particu 
larly to the horses ot" the farmers, 
seems of late to have attracted Some 
attention in the Eastern States.

But this, like every oth. r subject, 
be it ever so important, or inu r. si- 
ing in its own niturc.ofuni versa! no 
toriety, fails to at l ran pr .per a tier 
tion, simply b< < ausr every one sees, 
and every one knows it. Y sterday 
1 uw an article in a Boslo" 
ascribing the cause ot this 
disease to the Ci>hii-elt3 whitn *t. 
every day see in our field*, in the 
summer and tall.

It is very probable the editor ot 
that paper, Sc like him, many others 
in the United States, St <.lse whcrt, 
have been led into that opinion t> 
an artii lr, which I had noticed tome 
time since, in the Domestic Kncy 
tlopedia, American edition, which 1 
will crave your indtl^cncc to re^d 
to you. I will quote just enough of 
il to answer our present purpose. 
It is in these words: "In tha hrst 
volume 01 AnJerioi/6 Recreations it 
a paper on this disease, which it is 
now known was written by Co' 
Tatnam. (generally pronounced here 
and in Wellington, Tetam.) at prc 
sent in London, and author of seve 
ral late and ingenious works. From 
the'facts collected by Col. T. it u 
lankly probable that the iliseasi pro 
ceeds, «/ least tit .V. Carolina, from 
the cobweb* wr.ich bespreail the 
ground every where in autumn. But 
whether the infectious pattitlrt arc 
taken in ihro' the nose or mouth, or 
both, seems to be yet unsettled."

"It appears to be cobwebs pious/ 
that produced the dis sse. Ify ex 
perinicnt tlry tobwt bs wcr/ foun.i 
innocent." So lar the learned au 
thor of the D. C. AllhisVag , and 
in this pretended tialeof improve 
ment and of science, we might ven 
ture to challenge the world for a 
parallel 10 the above. The editor 
in New Kngland observes, that the 
disease in question has been noticed 
to exist there 10 or ] 5 years. Iin 
oi a mucn earlier date in thisstatc. 
Sonic have ascribe,', it to cloverj 
some to the introduction ol Gypsum 
and many again to sonic unknown 
herb or weed. These are, however, 
all surmises, perhaps equally as well 
lounded as the theory of Col. T. 
so learnedly copied into the pages 
ol the Domestic Kncyrlopcdia. It 
may, however, be observed, that as 
10 the real cause, we are yet plated, 
like a boy hoodwinked, pUy ng blind- 
man's buff; we grope about in the 
dark, with both ha ds extended, & 
like him, are as prone to bump our 
nose or our forehead against the 
moil unreasonable and unfounded 
hypothesis, as against the real cause, 
supported by sound reasons deduced 
from analogy or real experience. 
Analogy will compel us to acknow 
ledge! that poison dry, or poison 
wet, will produce its direful effects 
upon the horsekntd, as well as man 
kind. And reason and analogy will 
also induce us to.acknowledge, that 
the cobivebs oj .Vur/A Carolina, tan 
have no other, and no more NOXIOUS 
qualities, than those of any other 
slate in the Union. Nor is it more 
probable that a greater quantity of 
those cobwebs enst in'ihat mate 
than in any other stale, Tl^csecob 
webs are common not only to North 
America, but also to. lnjropc; in 
the moist climate of the Umish 
lll:s, exceedingly »o; y«t the tlab- 
!)crs, or (he salivation of horses, 
was never known ihere. These cob 
webs always el,sled; but even in 
this state, as well is in North Da- 
'olina, this disease had not be-n 
known. It is the product of late 
years, say from 2O to 25 years   
some say 15 years. Conclusively 
hen it is not the efficts produced 
 y cobwebs; nor is it reasonable to 
scribe this disease to clover t;rass; 

b.cause this gruss has ckistcd in Ku

is not the cause. If this fitld of na- . _. .-_... .... _,.  M|a
tural grass tu- overspread 'With dry j bout the danger to our liberties fro I 
or wet cobwebs, and does not pro. I the bayonett of i standing 
duce this compl uni, then Cobweb? | but we should think there < 
are not the cause. I believe it it
norc or mnat prevalent, alter great '
rair.a, which pro-nice an abundant
growth of soft and fresh gi ass, afler
ihe griat heats of June and July.
For I believe it duet not prevail in
the sprii.g let tlie grass or herbage
be ever so abundant, or the rains e-

more danger from their votes, i 
precedent lately established' is I9l 
be followed. The general goven,.1 
ment by a nod or a wink could tm 
a balancing election at pleisnti.

Phenomena of Greenland Jet.

vir so great- Dry food, or plenty 
if sali, instantly slops the salivati 
on. It we cannot trace the cause, 
it Wire wise to find out some posi-
 ive preventative. It is also possi- 
tively assrrtcd thai a few blades of 
cabbage slops me salivation. If 
this be 10, the c use of it is most 
prooabiy, an acid in the stomach of 
the h >rse; because il is a well es 
tablished fact, tn.il a head of cab- 
in^ vs.i. i..lore a cask of wine,
 .vnicn may luvc been, by any acn- 
dent, rendered sour. The query 
then jr.ses what oci asions this acid 
.n the s.omach of the horse? We 
have the uurc, but Aant the proven

I. Is it occasioned by any parti 
cular species ot grass, hcrlxurwced. 
which springs up towards autumn' 
2. To the seen of cl"ver or of any 
thirgrast? Or to any insect, wdicn 

at lhat season of the year, become 
very numerous?

As to the latter, the small red 
ant are the must multitudinous, and 
might be taken in iinpcrcepubly in 
great numbers. It may br also ob- 
icrved, in rcspeci to the 2d query, 
that if clover seed has this quality, 
why d"C« it not produce the s^mc 
effects in the -stable and al all other 
stjsons ot the year?

EXAMINER.

ope tor age», and no slabbers exists

Prom the Baltimore Telegraph. 
FHL ELECTION.

Perhaps llic sutijcci ol most inte 
rest Co those who look to the future 
probable consiqurnc s of establish 
ed precedents, is l!>r fact thai ihe
soldiers stationed m Fort M'Hcnry. 
and ihe sailers and m^riiics on board 
the Umlcd biatcs vcssrl Nonsuch, 
were mustered, furnished wuh voles 
marched lo tl.e polls jnd voted. Al 
though in this instance both these 
squa.li voted for the unsucccsslul 
i andidaics, and one roicd t demo 
cralic tuLct, and the other inUndtd 
to vote a federal one, still the prin 
ciple is the same, and l-c precedent 
if to be considered as sound law, 
may lead to the most d.rrful conse 
(|ucnces. What interest have ihete 
people in the affairs of Maryland' 
What care they tor the best inte 
rests of Baltimore? Whatdutliey 
know about the political interests 
of either? Or if they did know 
whai I berty have they to exercise a 
tree suffrage? Is it nut monsiruus 
ly unjust, lhat the commanding olh 
cer <>t a garrison, or ot a tngalc 
who has probably no personal line 
lest in ihe slate where he may hap 
jirn '.o he stationed, should never 
ihelcss be privileged to pul into the 
box a number of iolesc<[tul to the 
i umber ot soldiers he comminds' 
Shall he have it in his power lo 
change ihe puliiical completion of a 
wl ole stale, or even 01 a city? For 
wuaicvcr may be the fjct apparent 
ly, y< t in reality the commanding 
utiiccr's will only, is exercised, al 
though the soldiers may do ihe me 
chanical pan of pulling the votes 
into the bol. We have it irom 
good authority that the Suldieis 
themselves have said, that iheir 
vcncs were dealt out to them by a 
nergeant'on parade that they were 
then marched 10 the polls and order 
ed to vote the tickets they had2[cen 
furnished with. Hut whether this 
be the case or not; it is perfectly 
well known by every p. rson ~~* 
has any knowledge ol military 
ciplinc, that a soldier would no 
dare to disobey ihjf will of Ilia oth- 
i cr in this respect, lhan he would 
in the ordinary routine of duty.

llud the election for mayoi anu 
city council run it close as wan an- 
'icipated, these voters from the tort 
would probably have turned lh< 
election, and have given an entirtU 
different completion to the govern 

I mem of the city, Irom the one

From the Quarterly Review In 
19, 1U18.

The ice offers many strange ph« 
nomma. which deserve to be io Ve.J 
ttgated by a philosophical observer] 
As recounted by the n»»ig, tor wi(j 
all their terrors yet fresh inh'iire] 
collecl.on, they ev.dently (orrat(| 
the fou dat.on of m» n y , romantic 
ule ofthe middle ages. \- c 
tc Saabye, the ice islands i 
attractive power, so lhat large ship 
are driven against them, if ,h e> ( 
not take the precaution O f retn»i 
ing at a proper distance. Other* 
may calculate whether u i, probaj 
ble that a ship can gravitate to 
warda an insulated mus of ice; bui 
be that as it may, it must be r'ctoll 
iectcd that there is general) , cnrl 
rent sellin K in towsrds ihe icJ 
which at least produces the appeirl 
anre of atirartion. These trinilal 
cent and attraciive islands remin/ 
us at once of ihe mouniaini of 
mant, of Smbad ihe S»i or, in 
Huon of Rordeaul, and of Out 
1- rnrjt of Havana. The fintiul 
shapes and brilliant coloursJiiumej 
 iy the ire are well known; fro 
th' BC we have the fablesof pilm 
of gems and diamonds. Thrmouii 
tains of glass upon which Bryuhi|i4 
was placed by her father, and froJ 
whirh her suitor Sivard thf Swil 
brought her down, was probibi 
modelled in the lay of the minitrj 
from an arctic ice island.

The mouth of the biv, "Wits] 
link" is even crossed by atreinf^ 
us glassy bridge, rex^mj frn| 

Kore to shore; the ^(^11 ihij 
might sail through its huf>( j 
"he fstry structure plr»mslik« i^ 
urora, and the ict blink is i 
d afar into the air. S -und u col 
ucted and multiplied in a rrmrll 

ble manner by the ice. U 'roij 
water is a'- eice lent conductor 
he acdistic nhraroM; does it i 
a'i> lhat pmpertv when fruz 

Whilst rowing by the foot of mf 
island, the boatmin speaki. 
words return to him re-echoed 
distinctness from trie lofty lutnn 
of the floatinj; clirvstal. But 
echo is a voice of d^njcr; if tht ij 
be porous or rotten, it ii »o i 
by the vibratfbn that Ijrje mUK 
are broufchl down by ihe »ound:> 
the fragments often sink lh« bolt i 
the unfortunate mtriner. For th| 
reason the Grernlsnders obicrve 
strict silence when tncy »r t IB 
immediate vicinity of'he ice i^" 
Saibyc enumerates srvfil fj? 
cidcnts which took pliff dar'ti 
stay in Greenland, wlien tl'ii < 
on was neglected. Our ft aJf" ' 
recollect thaj the Swiii Rul(lt ' 
said to prohibit the traveller ff<j 
speaking in the Alpine pj'if*- '1 
ihe sound of his voice should «1 
lodge the oveiheetlingavjlinchcJ

wti 
dis

there. Neither cobweb* nuc clavcr 1 the caiieni ltic»»clvei yr«»tlu

More of tli e
Extract of a letter, ditf<M* 

ville,Ohio. July 7, 1818, 
friend in Bohon. Conn«m<"' 
"In the remains of thii lel" r 

thjll g^ve you an account of i«i 
ral curinsiiy in ihe st»t« of 
an.i rest assured I sti»llR> ve 
th^ng er.agprraird. Three 
Bl nce AiroiiB, lones. h»q; C(°' 
Jones his bruirur. & my«-M. m 
ed our hnrses. taking with un«' 
pajiinn, & directed ourt-- - 
wr.« fromttr.^ac.e.tlirouRh'P'; 
l-js v^dernrtrjjr thirty n)il|'.' 
,,l w arriv«l on »hr bink«<>" 
Crcrk. On the nonh rsst bi 
,.,,1 rreek, in 1st. 38 «««« _ 
we found an Oil Spring. .1"   
one of the greatest c«riw'«J«J 
nature: It is in NIC form 
_I s-t myteli down on i 
it to make oh « erv * lionIl '' || j,((
be Riven a. ne.rly «  I «  
withmv pen- rhe W'?J
seven, 
creek

fc«l 
U

from of



ith«t°P'

(ret in di- 
top. A piece of a 

rood tfee has been 
placed for a Curb 

i to prevent people* from 
it. The oil boili up 
like the boiling of a 

i kettle, and runs into the 
  i small stream. It is as

I aflV ip« rm °"' from ttic fle "'* 
.'.perm whale: The quantity

h rises i> about five barrels a 
"L I followed the creek up and 

* ' ,,lv three miles, anil found
fffl TIC* 1 j . • L • i tcovered with oil. 1 

which

London, Aug. *0. 
Liuaeh oF a line of battle ship I 

  the E. Indio. ™ 
On the 8th of January last 

inhabitant* of Calcutta were grJ 
fied by the most magnificent speaa- 
cle of the kind ever witneta«tf in 
.that country, the first line qfbat- 
tle ship ever built on this riyjt was 
committed to ihe wavev--ffSm the 
dock yard of Messrs.. Ryes & Co. 
at Kidderpore, aroidjt the accl*ma,

»hd the »* pr<i«ed1hg | JOHN AANDALt, If SON,

ry by (.he son, 0F the Pachi of E, 
over the W.echabite», in the '

jdipped.ntotl.eoil and forced it 
into' lic water, and found the 
k. three feet deep. 1 drew

L.,J/th'"fladle lifine ialt «r» t« r 
r eve r uiied inthe ocean. Ithen 

I the goodness of the oil, and 
j it to burn clear and bright, 

i few weeks since, in order 
whether oil would burn 

. ,it«r, touched a firebrand to 
L,t on the creek; initantly.il was 
L »tremendous fl»mc, which as 
[ccfded 200 feet in the air, nearly a 
Lit up md down the stream. I 
L. litnbi *trees, which were 
Ifarly one hf^ed feet high, burnt 
l^uimooih »s if the blaze of a 

rnarc l'»d struck them. x The 
IB:!! of the oil very much resem- 
Ifcithaiof Briliih oil-"

('onn. Cour»nt.

Id

|li;r>ct of » letter from a gentle- 
Binin'New York, to his rorrcs- 
nonJrnt in Albany, daieu 30th 

lS-pt. 1818.
i.Gjvtrnmcnt is fitting out ani-x- 

ptJUion ia the Rocky Mouniams 
nd the North west Coast. It is 
ujj lobe an expedition of disco 
nrr, ind i» to he conducted by a- 
Vtind iciennfic men, attended by 
ioiliury force. A steam boat is 

j M» ouilding al Pittsburgh for ihis 
Hxdnion, and which il is expect- 
iltill be able to proceed up the 

| Mwouri to its source. It is tscer 
I liiwd that tl-.cre is a passage thro' 

tin Rocky Mountains, and at the 
I ir.ioce of about five miles after 

pin the mountains, a branch of 
11* Columbia commences running, 

Sf Pjcific Ocean. Il is intend- 
| rito take the stetm boat lo pieces 

h« mountain?, and rebuild her in 
rtvr. The expedition is to 

I tnttrie the continent by water, cV. 
IbtKibient aboul two years.   II 
loll pin ihe firsi winter on this 
JKcMhe Rocky Mountains."

FORKIfiJT.

|F:w the N. Y. l-'.vening Post of 
Oct. 8.

yitit arrival yesterday afternoon 
I* i"e ihip MTCUJ, from Havre, 
J»e hjve received a file of l-'rcnch 
JF>f<riioih'. 23d of Aug. Kxi cpt 
Jlie fsl'owinj; ^nicies, which we 

t'mlltc from the Journal of I)r- 
ei, they com tin nothing worth

Inspruck, Aug. 2.

Letters from Italy inform us, that 
"t Avmtman squadron is vet in 
"f road of Livournj, where it is 
bilged to observe the quarantine.

Parii, Aug. 5.
They write from Livourna ih»t 

I lit naval division of the U. States 
I*"*! not seem disposed to leave this 
latitude. The most of the officers 

B| »« hired country seals in the en- 
" rr"ii of the city. They spend 
>«h money. Their sumpuious 
»«» mikes us think that all repub 
lic do not resemble that of Lvcur- 

A great dinner was givcnlate-

lions of some thousands European* 
and native*. Infconourof the go 
vernor general, ihe is named the 
Hastings^

' .'. .'.'*.»v ' Aogust 22.
We tiaVe remsked wilh indig"a- 

tio"h an assertion made in theMoin- 
ing Chronicle, that our Navy is -in 
a wretched condition. 1 To that as 
sertion we are able to give the most 
positive and peremptory contradic 
tion; and we state with confidence 
that all the ship* have recently un 
dergone a most minuie inspection; 
that the British navy was never in 
such a good condition; that more 
ships could be sent to sea now in a 
short time, and in the best order, 
than at any Termer period, even in 
the year 1793, after ten years of 
peace, and that there are amongst 
them a greater proportion of first 
rates than has e>'cr been known.

We have inserted in this dayspa- 
pcr the last intelligence from the 
island of d-ylon. It will he p> r 
ceived, with regret, from the pioc- 
lamaiion of Sir Robert Brownngg, 
lhat though tranquility has been 
restored in many of ihe revoked 
provinces, vet, firsh lympioms of 
rebellion have manifested them 
selves in the disiricts of HrWa. rue 
and Dnombera, of such a naiurc 
lo make it necessary to proclaim 
m.irtial law. Hy this vigorous pro 
ceeding we hope the further pro 
grcis of insurrection will be Slop 
peo. --Severity is 01 ly the more se 
vere by being delayed! and, in ; 
semi barbarous population, like lhat 
of Ceylon, <H is only when terror 
has reduced men into subjcc.ion, 
thai the opportunity ii gained for 
treating a be,iur principle of obedi 
ence.

tik'mgof their capita I.
In consideration of recejribj; the 

sum of 250,OQO piasters, 'if a pre- 
sent, the Pacha of fegypt hat con 
tented to shot his ayes to {he de 
votions of the Catholics, wjjo may 
in future pay their homage to the 
tomb of our Saviour at Jerusalem, 
without molestation.

It is stated in the Paris papers 
that Madame Catslins has met with 
the most brilliant success through- 
out Austria. The-Emperor not osv- 
ly made her the most splendid pre- 
sents v but has also engaged her to 
attend at Aix-la-Chapelle during 
the conferences.

James Sprague, Eiq. has been ap 
pointed by the Prussian govern, 
mem their Consul, to reside at Phi 
ladelphia. -*-»

Ai«-la-Chapelle, Ang. 14. 
tt is now certain that the meet 

ing of the monarchs will not take 
place untill the last *eek in Septem 
ber, The hotels, dwellings, &c. 
ntendcd for the ministers ek others 

attending this great meeting are for 
the most part put In order. The 
umos.t exertions »re mak.ng by the 
nhabitants lo fit up the city so as 

to r nder it not only commodious 
to the strangers attending ihe co:i. 
fere nee, bat in furnish every possi 
ble luxury and splci'lour.

o ~ , , 
OttaSOnOOle {jrOOCtS,

which they h»Te nrrw for Bale, at r« 
diiced prices; consisting of almost eve 
ry article in the ,

Woollen, JAnen, 
Cotton Line,

LIST OF LETTERS

wilh

Groceries
of every description.

Hardware, 
CAitlery, Iron 

mongery,
<$  China, quetH't $ Common fTarti
Best Seasoned Lumber, 
Oavs and Bran. 
>amSon's Beaver &. Furred Hals.

A large assortment of Fine and Coarse
Shoes and Slippers

rlcrrincv Tar and Rozin, Verdigris, 
mrl ii. in lump; White t^sft ground 

wilh oil, and dry; Chalk, &.|f &.C. 
Annapolis, Oct. 15 4 tf

BALTIMOUE HOSPITAL,
\ '^iu<, 1818.

The ho»r.l of vilitori have much plosure 
in aqnunnring lo Ihr puMIc, thai v*ill 
llu' la*l eighteen months, a large tt clc£an 
ailtl' i.ui >.ai hern madrlothts va'nahlr inititn 
linn, in Ihr crrction of Ihf Kul "inn ni lb

in the jolt Qffic t, 
nttpolit,. September 30/4, 1818.

Andn* An,d«r«f». Wm. Bird, Ni 
cholas Brieh, Jolfph Br.dford, Doctor 
John H. Brown, Riohd. Rill. Dennis 
B»tte« Stephen Cook, CorilU Ann 
ut Robert Warfirird's, Augustua H. M. 
Conkling. B Chew William Can-oil, 
jaqucs Lodis Victor Carron, Stepheri 
Cluldrea*. Mr Da i ley. Mr. Poicroft, 
Benjamin Galther, RJchd. Grey, Robt 
Hurdle, Oeo Hogarth, A. G. Hatn- 
mond, Rliiaheth Hodges, Rrlwd H»l« 
3. Henry Hunter. John Hammond, 
John Hinkle, Christopher Hohne 2, 
Jona. Hmtort, Leond. Igleheart, Wm. 
P. Mathews, Margt Miller, Hugh 
Moore. Jas. Mewburo, Jas. H. Marri- 
ott, Jno. Norris, Joseph Morris, Sarah 
Nicholt, Monsr. Niel, Benjm. Piodle. 
Nathen Porter, Isaac Parker, Jno. Ro- 
hinson. Ijieat. Robt J. Scott, Rosetta 
Robinson, Wm O Duff, Jacob Sims, 
Robt Stocker, Blue E Ssoith, Jnp T. 
StodHeH, Oeo. Slier, Jas. Mcfaddon, 
Wm Stephetis. Wm. Saunders. Calfip 
Sear* Jona Swift, Mins-H Smith, Eli 
zabeth Sellman, Ocnhard Troosl, Doct. 
Trouss, Wm. Turner, Rebecca Tucker, 
Elitabeth Tilley. Wm. R. Thompson, 
Henry Woodward, Danl. Warfield. Jos. 
H. Windsor, Osborn Williams, fcdwrl. 
Williams, Jno Williams, Wm Voting, 
John Yearly, Monsr. Mann Yvon.

J. M UN ROE, P. M.

the anchorage, in memory of

ta.
P"
I 1 "* American independence.   II is 
I 111 '), lhat when the repast was over, 

i gucits shewed their enthusiasm, 
| kr throwing the plate, the silver 

".and every thing which had 
ftd to cover the table, into the

. milt'-'

,59' 
Thul

I.

- l\Ve publish the above just as we 
|"d it, bui we very much doubt ihe 

i of the representation.]

London, Aug. 19. 
.. -J Ute Mr. Arbuthnot is ihus 
|««cribed by the editor of the Dub- 
I'"Journal, from a otrsonal kruw- 
| edge of that unfortunate i^cnile-

J'Arbuthnot was an amiable man 
"yhe child ot misfortune. At an 

||AI' 'Ke > he became an orphan; his 
|«wer was drowned, and hi* mother 

ln a Itiad house; and now, in 
Pnroe of life . he haifaUfiW vic- 

Ittttice.'1

London, Aug. 4. 
Singular and solemn event. 

We arc indebted to an officer, 
late of il. M. S. Vcngcur, for the 
following awful narrative, whichre- 
ccnily occurred on board that ship, 
and of vnhich he was an eye witness: 
  A seaman on board his majesty's 
ship Riv^li, appeared to have the 
greatest posi\blc aversion to the 
naval tervicc, and was most anx»- 
ously looking forward to the ships 
being paid off, thinking, like '.hou- 
3in.li of others, who have perhapt 
been equally disappointed, that he 
could easily provide for himself on 
shore.. His shipmates laughed al 
hig constant railings against his pro 
fession, and joking')1 us-.-d to say. 
we 11 aU see you on board a man ol 
war again, one day or oth-r yet; 10 
wl,icl\ he usually replied, he only 
hoped if ever he went on board a 
man of war a^ajn, for ihe purpose 
of entering, that God Almighty 
would instantly strike him dead. 

I lie Rivuh was st last paid off al 
Portsmouth, on her rciurn from ihe 
Mediterranean; and it is supposed 
all the schemes vanished which thr 
unfortunale subject of this memoir 
had formed. Nothing was now lelt 
Vim but again lo embrace hie ol 
'Xofess'on, for which ' PjApose he 
wcnl on board his ma^py.'s ship 
Vcngcur, C«pt. Alexander, al roris- 
mouiti LKUI. lilskc, the senior 
Lieutenant of the Vcngcur, and 
also a number'of her seamen, for 
merly served in the Riv 0 li, the lat- 
'.cr of whom were much surprised 
at seeing their old shipmate come 
on board as a volunteer. Licuun- 
nt Hlake glanced over his ccriifi- 

cales, and, as is usual, ordered one 
of the medical ofhcers 10 examine 
nm, previous to his being placet on 
he books when, in the act of tuni 
ng himself to go below for lhal 
lurpose, dreadful to relate, he fell 
down lifeless on the quarter deck!

J<> in wiiV.h. «it!i an c*len«ivr Southern 
protection U U< exlrrmt F.ul rnd It ron 
Hin' IX'iwtcn >   >nd *0 AjurtmenU, iHn 
.iM\ rtlcnliie.l ii r ihe iri-.nnmoilitinn 
rvf -v <-l»«s o' |u(irnl« Ol lliii niiml>cr «rr 
^rrer^l Ur^e anr] airy «*»,(!>, intruded par- 
ItniUrlr for Ihr reception nl  f>«tnen, anil 
wrll ultptrdlo thrir Tarioiu di^rnrs. Tlir'r 
dificrcnl roomi aiirl vrirdt will he warmed 
by uprn fire<, and bv heatrj air Ihrowti into 
them, from Uirnaces con'lructfd on \ isfr- 
and unprnv»>«i plan Arrmriiiriiirnt* will j|. 
so ^oon br rnade. ffi liphtinp Hie aparlmenU 
in the entire building wilh gav

The tin\* rjirirt! excili -ni ot Doctor* Mar- 
K«nrie»nd Sinvth, (he attending I'hytMi 
am of Ihe (|o«pi'.al in ihnr atteiuion lo lltc 
cou^lruction ol Ihe building, and th^tr care 
ol Ihe 'iik, liave R ven a channel to lhi« 
ln»l itulion, ^.hirhi»now iufeTior lo none 
in Ihe l'nilr<i ^t*tn In Ino «horl -pare o* 
*ix yrar^ ( a mo'l nohle ettabli^hment hi* 
been errrted   a thing withoot parallel in 
lhi< i'i>ontrY. Il t« v\ell Unuwn, thai ahovr 
half a century ha.* IHTM rolnumrd in hijni; 
inr, Ihe lloipilal- of New V'oik and I'hila 
dciphia lo Iheir pre*rnl *i/.e, and il in ail- 
mitlr.l hy many genllemen, who ha«c \ i*il 
r<l Ihe InUtlulioii*, lh«l Ui« UotpiUl her*, 
i* .,y f*' Ihe nio*t cnlrn»i* r . lh« whulc build 
ings bring now 3»tO fcrl in length.

'I* he daily inciea^e ol Ihr ink ill Ihe II o» 
piul. rniiirr> il ahtolutcly liccenary that 
the nrw wini(>lio»lil be lurin <>lird: and eve 
rv cxettion ii now making; to luvr il com 
pleted. before Ihe col. I wcatlicr itull «el in.

Toe vmtor« at thetr Ulc meeting, examin 
ed ihr InXiIulion \villi much care   Hie a 
pirtmenti of Ihr »ick in Ihe privalc infirm- 
air   Ihotc in Ihe lunalic a^ylocn   snd the 
wird^of the *irk and disabled »earaen in 
(Si* Mannc Hospital   and they a'nrrl \vllh 
confidence, Ihnl the tick and nflllrled of e 
very ilc'cripti-m are well accommodated and 
carefully attended. They hj»e teen allhen 
dilTerent nietflinm, the puvjte patient ron>- 
torlahle; Ihe vtrelthctl marine hoinAiicly 
taken cart of, and the sailor, di*able\l by 
a<;e, wounda and >ickne«, well piovided 
with suitable meilical assistance, &. wilh eve. 
rv olhcv ton\(ort which hia condition may 
rrqilirt Indeed the agreeable Mtoalion n 
which Ibn very uielul cla*> of men arr pbc 
ed, doe« much credit, sat well to the Direc 
tor of the Marine Motpilal, a> lo the allend 
ing phyiirian*. to who*e inimediale rate 
I hey are enlrti'leil. Kvtry plaice ti>o, wine h 
Ihe >i>ilor< can beslow, i» due to .Mr. fc. Mis 
tUtrl'rl. the Slewarl and Matron nl the 
llotpit^l, lor the neal &nd clean manner in 
which (ho li»o>e 11 nnilorinly kepi, and 
for then r • i c an<) allenlion lo the .idrnini-t 
lla ion t>l Ihe inlet nal econo:tiy of Ihe e«* 
labli'hmenl

lleloro Ihry ronchule tbi' si-count of the 
ilo^pilal, the visitor* would invite the al- 
tenlinii of theii lellow cilizeni thruiighnnl 
Uic L'nilcd Sljlci lo the ANATOMICAL CA 
BiNtr or \V A x I'n r. r A R ATI ON », by Cut. 
Am, "Inch certainly far snrpanci any 
Ihiug ol Ihe kind ever exhibited in this 
country, and will aflord to those whose < u. 
noMly may lead them lo »re how   frarfullv 
and wonderfully Ihey are made," bill mote 
etperially lo the medical sliident, a fund of 
uselul infnrmalion

The lloiuiial 11 under the care of the f.il- 
lowing mrdiral gentle'ncn: 
Di>. COLIN MACKKN-Z^i,^ Attending 

JAM1-S SMY Til. £ Physicians 

Dr. Horatio (Jale-» Jameson, Atlejulin^ A'ur.

100 Dollars Reward.
Runaway from Iho subscriber, on 

Mond.iy Ihe jJlslluSt. a black Man, 
named

CLEM.
He generally goe* under the name of 
Clem Davis, he is about 6 fret 3 or 4 
\nch«s lu^li .black, and proportionally 
 toul and thick, he has a very perceiv 
able <M-itr on one of his hands, SB heal) 
sconded unexpectedly, his clolhin; is 
not recollected, as he has a variety of 
them. 1 expect him lo be in the neigh 
bourhood of Mr. Henry Hall, in Anne- 
Arundel county, as lie lias a father and 
a mother living on his laod. Clem ob 
tsinrd u [)AH from me, about 6 weeks 
ago, to work in the, neighbourhood of 
Mr. Henry Hall, which said p.is* has 
no particular limits, and 1 presume he 
will go under the cloak of this pats. 1 
will give the above reward if he is tak 
en out of the Htate, fifty dollars if tak 
en within the slate snd out of Ihe Coun 
ty, and forty dollars if taken in the 
county, provided ho is brought to me 
or »r< ured in any jail so that I eel him 
again (iKORGK MKDKIFF.

N. 0. All persons arc strictly forbid 
harbouring or employing said tVllow at 
their peril, as the Uw will bo put ia 
force npainsi all such. 

Annupohs. Ocl 15.

iTstrJOHN THOMPSON,

Merchant 'J'ailur,
Tenders hln acknowledgments to hi* 

friends and the public for the favours 
received hy him in the lino of hi» pro 
fesaioa, and lakes this opportunity to 
inform thom that In- has Jiut recrived 
a complete assortment ol clullis. \.c. 
suitable to the present and approaching 
season.

AMONG WHICH ARK 
Uest Superfine black, bltw., brown, olive,

mixed, nod double milled Drab
Clolhi,

Second do. do. do.
Cassitncres, same colours and qualities' 
Hundftome Cords. 
A supply of Vetting* of various colours

and qualities
Fine worsted Drawers and Shirts 
riannels, ice.
And a number of other articles not 
Decennary to enumerate.

AH or any of the ahov* will be mndn 
up in the moat fkthiunable style, on 
Hie shortest notice, and on ihe mo»l 
reasonable teruis. 1'c respectfully iu- 
viles gnnllriiieii to £all and examine for 
thrmnelves.

Chancery Sale,

Uy virtue of a decree of the. Court 
of ('.ham ery ol the Stale of Maryland 
the Mibncribcr mil expose to public 
 alo on lh» premises, on Tucuday lliS) 
twenty seventh day of October instant, 
if fair, if not the first fair day thereaf 
ter, A tiact or parcel of Land called 
I'art of Brown's Adventure, lying on 
I'atapsco river, at I ho mouth of Hock 
creek, about 13 mile* from the city of 
Baltimore, formerly the residence of 
John Hnune, of John, About bO acrea 
of the land, is covered with young iv he»- 
n'.il and olher wood, the residue being 
cleared. There ID on the laud a tino 
orchard, .ind (wo tomfort.iblc duelling 
houses, kitchen*, and olhor necessary 
out hou*e* The land Is well adapted 
to planter ol' puns, and great ad van 
tage* ran be derived from the use of 
sea ore, which is in great abundance 
on the shore. Il is deemed um,o< ema- 
ry to give u farther description ol the 
property, an it in presumed lliose in- 
cliiu'd to purchase will view the sime 
previous lolSenale. Sale lo commeuce, 
jl 1 I o'clock.

Terms of sale The purchaser to 
give bond, with gbi>i| mvurnv, fnrp^v 
ineni of tne purchase money wilhi.i 12 
monlhi I rom the day ol sale, with in- 
toiesl from t>ie d»y of sale.

DENJ THOMAS, Trustee. 
her 1. IK.

laic of Mar) ; .md, sc.
*1nn\.1rundtl Ctxmtii, ftr i/u

Oct. 8.

lo call I

On application by petition of Nicholas 
I). \Vanjicld. executor of the hisl will x 
lenlaineVt of Ueia YVarlidd, Lite of A A. 
County,Vleccasrd. it is ordered lhat 
he give l\e notice required bv la\v tur 
creditors \ exhibit their cl:iiin> against 
ihe said deL>a«cd, and that Uic «ain« he 
published Juce in each week for Ihe 
space of sixViticrasiive weeks, in ihe 
Maryland Gaelic und Pulilical Intel 
ligencer.

Joint Ga.sVllrv/y, ttfff.

fo\A. A. County.

Notice is horcby given,

If.

New- /ork, Oct. 8.

LATEST 1-ROM rilANCli.
The ship Marcus, i aptain Mil- 

lard, arrived at this port yeslcrday 
in 4-» days from Havre de Grace. 
Papers to the 23d Aug. have been 
rcteivrd.

The French papers are quiie bar 
ren of interesting matter. They 
contain many speculations on the 
subject of the Congress al An-la- 
Chapellr, to which the attention ol 
Kuropc ii at present fixed.

Intelligence from Vienna of th<- 
2d August announce, that the lat- 
- st account* from Consian ill'ip 
r<pre*«ai* the n

?

C.ninll 
lilt Phy 
Mcians

JOHN
JOHN crinTT.!. WIMTK 
SOLOMON HIUfKHKAO 
JOHN CRO.MWKI.l, 
t'KTKK CIIATARD 
\SHTON ALKXANUUR. 
JOHN OWKN 
WILLIAM DONALDSON

Uy order of the llo.iul ol Vi»ilorn
JOHN HILLr.M, ec-y

September 3. §» bw.

jlale of Maryland, sc.
• Arundtl county, (>rfih<nit Court,

August 1), IBlh. 
plication by peliliun of Basil 

IturgeXs S4id Thonu» Uurgess, adunnis- 
IrulurkVpf Michael Uur^ess, late of 
Anno Alundel county, do<-eaisnd, il is 
or<l t« red I IVt they give the no l ice required 
by law fo^credilors to exhibit their 
claims aguinW the oaid deceuned itnd 
that the Hain\ bn ptiolished once in 
each week, for Iho nijace. of bix siicces 
s.ve veeks in\Uie Maryland Gazette 
and I'ohlii'ul

John UatqcLncay, /Jeg. WilU,

Coarse Linen Shirts.
The Charitable Society, having em 

ployed the induntriouH [Hior of thiscitv, 
in nianufnctiirinK the ubovo article*, 
i hey me deposited for sale, ul the stores 
of Joseph Sand* <uid (ieor^n Shaw.

Auuaps>lu,

u /it\rf(ii/ Given, 
That the subscriBtorn of Anne- \nin- 

dnl county, huth oblViird from the. or 
phans court of Anne Aundel cimnty.in 
Maryland, tellers of aotiinihtnilioi. on 
the personal c»t»t«of M\h»el Hur^ess, 
bte of Anne Arundel cdVnly, decens 
ed. All persons havuV claims a 
^ninsl the (aid dei'caurd, \rc here.hy 
warned to exhibit the s\ne, will 
the vouohe.rit thorcof, to the\»iib»cri 
burs, al or before the I st day ofVlovoiii 
ber noKt. they n)ay otherwise by\aw be 
excluded from all benefit ot the sVd es 
late. Given under oar hand* lhis\6tl 
day of AiiRuat, 1818. 

Basil
lay of

6

Thai the subscriber^ 
ounly, hath obla 
hani .-ourl of /\MP..<-/ 
n Maryland,

Anne Arundel 
,1 fr- m Ihe or-

undol county, 
.^..-. j.-...-. ...... .Itamentary on
lfllpei-r<oiial entate of lUlu Warfield, 
ate of A nun A'undel i'O>ii\y, deceased. 
Al! prrsonn having > laiir.sXagminsl Ihe 
aid deceJised. are herebyX warned to 

exhibil Ihe same, with lh\ vouchers) 
iheroof. to the snbucnScr, fttVr before 
he I cldav of Ni'vemher nrxl, Miey may 
>'.herwnc. iiy law he i-xfliideu Voui nil 
[jc.iclit ol thi-«.ii;l estate (iivorVundxr 
my hand this 32d day '.f August\l»l8.

lYicliolns II. H'(irrieUl, eJ
tkc, but It'ill -ind tr*luinf\ of

Itelu H'artltld. 
August 27.

Overseer \Yanted.

1'he ouhHcriber wishes to enjrngo t 
Single Man as an Otenecr l\u ,iliO en. 
tuirt;; ycur. None, need "|'|>'y unlesi 
he i.tu come «rn icruiiiiuf .mr.u lor ho- 
nesly, sobiiety and iiidukli-^.

JONAJiiAN I'lNKNtY.

Sept. 17, J^~" if.

PRINTING
Of every dcteriyttou, n?uHtj 

tti this (yfice.

I 
1mMT!

y



L'OETS CORNER.

Prom the Philadelphia Union.
The following SON« w.i» v*riltcn bv 

a gehtlemnn and dedicated to the rei> 
p«cti«e Fire Companies of this city

On the Bonom of night, wlien the
rv «vnro hlenplng. 

And the uttlhiPM of Death lent an awo
to I 'ie srene, 

When mankind, all their woes in for-

Were dreaming <>f .)")'> in the days that 
had becit.

Ch 1 how <licr»cl wm thr cry as it broke
on tlipir »'.nmhrr«. 

How awful ihe Sunn-5 of the midnight
nlnrm, 

A* it fell m thf> ear, and the firomrn
in iiiiiuhem, 

Rc echoed it buck on the slumbcrer's
charml

Sec the fhme« «prcnrlin.^ round' all the
timber are full ri^ 1 

Tlic home of Ihe wretched is hlnzinp
on high, 

And the wife of his bonom for merry
i « <  T I Li n f . 

Till, with jov. «he beholds that
dare" ih ni^h.

thr 5on« of ''Columbia" she plac -
e* "Hi-lianre." 

And a tirm 'Rraohiiion' anjd'Hope' in
their namr«. \^ 

prochii i« that thi-ir 'Ujiior\^\vill soon
bid 'Oefnnre .' 

And their  Viiilanl' efforts extinguish
the (l.itiic.

Prr. toe thronr;h the imnUe how old
 Sep'iinc 1 advanroi. 

\Vlr!e tin- «t'-ram of ciMiipa^nion pour"
fast from tti« eve*. 

And ll.i- s i.ile of '(lood Will' nil our
1 il>oiir rnlinnrr". 

A» Nii^irn'" torrent a^re.idn to the

»n .cxtraordi-
qary interposition of Divine Provi- 
'lepce was evinced in the (feliver- 
*nce of William Salter, of St, Cross- 
mill, m thu Isle of Wight, who, be 
ng etn|t|oyed in the mrtl, had occa 

sion to make some alteration in the 
van. While so rngagcd, his foot be- 

jme entangled in the dressing strap, 
^ he was instantly drawn up under 
ihe drum, and suspended by one of 
His thighs, expecting every moment 
to be torn to pieces; but, to hi« 
^reat astonishment, the strap, which 
w.is three inches wide and pmpor- 
iioi<ably thick, and three of the cogs 
^jvc way, by which he was provi 
dentially rescued from his perilous 
situation without sustaining any in 
jury.

'Relief' on thr pinons
peirin^. 

Like Hie

  f Glory np- 

n' bend 

the lone

  rit ..f '\Vn»l,i 
in^ fri-ni hrftvpii; 

thr whinrMTii of ]><  
KnfTrrrr is rhrerinp. 

Till »ui'.i-e«« t'' our firm 'Perseverance'

The S' 

Oh' 1.  !

f 'I lihertiia' ihoso friend" of

n^y they smile with an ns 
|«rt ' Hummie;'

Their -(.'haniable virvvn and their ho 
nour in denhnc,

l,ikf our -X'fnerable l''ruiiklin' is free 
from a ot im.

Fellow-hip, Friendship,' i-'llar-
iimnv' blending.

in^ from old 'Soullns-nrk' to'Del- 
«\van-' shore, 

And tl.c fnllowermif Penn'* 'Good In
tention' rxlendinj;.

lie honoured till Liberty'sf self is no 
nuTc.

Btill

Then p'edge w« the Staten+ wlii
hintomt are >»elling. 

And «-vi-ir that we c\cr undaunted will
i.nvo.   

And An.i'v'" imile, every sorrow din
I "liinr;. 

Shall \vr..ve ior enrh brow a chaplcl uf
love.

Thy name Philadelphia hhall nourish
l.ircver 

Tin wiilten in min t>eamt, /t nhinon
fi-'iin the -kn'«. 

And when the IBK! trum|. "tfall tlie U-
niviTue hex er 

I.ike the PheniK thy Fume on .t« ruii^
•.liull rise

  Penn   Pennsylvania.
fLi 1 crty   Northern Liberties.

JStale»   U S

I Amity   Amicable. .

From London papers, received at 
thr ollicc of the Camnu-ri.ial AJ-

Murder of a Father in Irelnnd. 
At th.' Aisiees for the c.mn'y of 

\Vicklow, Philip Lewins stood in- 
dir ted, before the Honourable Baron 
George, for the murder of Thomas 
Lc-wms, his father.

The circumstances that led to the 
apprehension of the prisoner, h'S 
conviction and execution were lew. 
On the morning ol thr murder, a 
woman jnet the pri»one\ with whom 
she was^'quaint^ d. II<- w.i» rlres- 
sed in a dark coloured coat. & wore 
white yarksiockmgs. In about an 
hour .ill-M tins m- r- 'ng, siic was go 
mi; up t 'e same ro id. she heard cries 
of d-str.ss she advanc-.d an ' : « * 
j man st ki g another man   n td- 
ground, but did not know the per 
son i'lrtictin.i; the wounds. Being 
.ipprcliennvc of approaching alone 
s'ie applied to .1 woman living o;i 
the ro.iil. and jljo ,n a man, and di 
rected them to wherr a man was 
lying. A; they came up, they saw 
a man with a Lirgr dark coal and 
wl'.'ic stoiAii gs running away, l >ui 
ltd nut see his face; on arrivin.; 
wlu-ri the body 01 the man l.iv, p^r 
fer.tly dead, they dis ovrrcd il lu be 
the prisoner's lather. w>th his hrad 
brat in ihrre places. The man 
brought by the womin ex. I..IUH J1 , 
"It is eilh-. r Phil, or Pit. thai has 
murdered th f.tticr " While stand 
ing t'u-re a boy came up, and on see 
ing the body, mention^! lo them 
tba'. he had iust met Phil. Lcwins 
running up the road; that Phil, had 
asked him if be had sec n a m*n run- 
ring before, with a light coloured 
coal? To this the boy replied that 
he had not, and passed on. The 
prisoner continued to run; the bo\ 
looked back and s»w him go iniothr 
i;ap of a field, and almosl return, & 
continued rojnning. Being asked il 
he could poi^t out tlie gap, he re 
plied lie could; accordingly the par 
ty repaired there, and after three 
searches found a pistol with the pa 
down, the stock hfokcn, and loaded 
wit powd-r and bjll, a pursu t w.s 
nude, at d at a distance uf about 
tour miles the prisoner was disco- 
vernl by h's w i ti^kr.gs, i'i a 
field, covered, except his legs, with 
furze. When the prisoner Was dis 
covered, be was asked what brought 
him in Dial biiuaunn? He replied 
that he owed his landlord 501 rent, 
ami that wnen be sa'v tin crowd he

hit wish, the par 
should be lent for. He declared, 
' he wanted no clergyman."

On the morning of his execution, 
vrhen his cell was opened to bring 
him forth, he was found lying on his 
straw; when his iron* wete taking 
off, he assisted so as to prevent his 
ancles from being injured. Being 
informed it was time to ascend the 
stairs to the execution room, he 
walked up firmly, and when the rope 
was put about hit neck, which he 
felt with his hand, it produced no 
sensation or alteration of counte 
nance.

Doctor Porter went on his knees 
to prayer; the culprit also did the 
same, but not with the same virw. 
He found fault with his cap being 
two low down it was raised. ' He 
was 75 feet from the ground, and 
an immense multitude of spectators 
before him.  'William stole my 
lease, ind Tom Lewms gave it up 
to Mills," was rcquently repeated 
by him. The cler-yman did ev«ry 
thing religion and humanity coultl 
suggest, to bring Ivm to a sense df 
his situation 't was in vain. He 
wss asked, would he say whether 
he was guilty or not? The repl> 
was, "I have s»id enough, and 1 will 
say no more; 1 die a in* mber of the 
stai'lished cnurch; let me d>»wn ea 

sy, and do not give me a hard chuck." 
H then said to the < Icrgyman. 
t Will you promise to give my bo>ly 
to my fticnus?" The promise WJH 
made, and the qu«stion to his inno 
cence cr guilt repeated, but receiv 
ed the same answer.

When he w. n- out on the ban ol 
the gal ows, lu- sal down, and en 
deavoured to h.ild the rope. This 
being prevented, ard standing up, 
the platform fell, and lie was launch 
ed into ;ti rnity.

After hanging the visual time he 
was 'el down into his colfin, &c sent 
to the surgeon for lissciton, and 
after having ecn opened, on the 
promise o: the Rev. Clergyman, M 
was delivered to his friends. The 
'ollowmgday his body was numer 
ously attended to the grave.

NEW &4ILY PAPER,
IK ESTABLISHED IN THB C1TT 

OF BALTIMORE.

it '*: nnfctgned reluctance thai the 
begs leave lo "illicit the attention 

of llic Htfclic to a New Daily I'lper, which 
he proprncs'\vfth all possible expedition to 
establish in Baltimore, to be denominated 
THK MORNING CHRONICLE.

With regard to th$ politic.^Vharacter of 
Ihis publication, he *c£rm any concealment
 it will be dccidHir of the Federal cast: 
That federalism, tvhicli fruVknoivn and urao 
tised in the day of Washington that fede 
ralism, for which Hamilton »roU 01 fought,
 nd for which Montgomery fell 4bat fede 
ralism, which, with a large and coiltprvfacD- 
MVC view, embraces a 1 rhiraclers, to far at 
they moment the prosperity and the gran 
deur of their country, and which turns an 
eye of (tic moil tra»*ecii<Unl ditdajn on the 
little, despicable, mean. pei-*on.il bickerings 
for office thai letlei alism, which would 
raise, cnnohlo, anil aggrandize thr charac 
ter ot our dear and beloved country, and in 
opposition lo that detcvtalilr, niu«hioom fedr- 
rali>m, who*e only ami is to raise and lo ag- 
Rrandiic private Umilif^ that federalism, 
that exults in the spcctirle ot our country's 
greatness; that dclighta lo behold the star- 
spangled banner r^liticring over CTcry ^ca, 
our commerce bounded by no other rest ic. 
lions than thoie of the ocean thai tedcral- 
isfn, ih.il cheers the hone*t husbandman at 
hi* plough, the roc. chant at his dc.--k, and 
the mechanic at hit anvil He u too old, 
and the .jrave too near, lor II.c subscriber lo 
turo an aposlate now. lo lend himseli to llic 
srurvy meanness of imlividu.il ambition, or 
to mistake hi* own welfare for lh« welfare 
o I his country These are the federal sen 
tnnenn of the F.diioi, and such as he will 
be governed by until the hour of his dissolu 
tuMt lie seeks not individual patronage, 
tic looks fo: snppoit on his countrymen ..t 
lai t;o if he l.uls in th,s appeal to their con- 
tiiUnce. be » content to lemain unnoticed 
and lorirnlten.

Late

a complete assortment and 
priced.
Looking Glasses of various it... 
well assorted. *   
lOOboxeg Looking Glwi phta. ., 
10. n by 10, U by I9»ndirt l 11'

Combs, Tortoise Shells, Mock 
Ivory and Horn kc. »t lowwt 
factory price*
Violins and Violin Strings, Ct 
Clarionets, FlagoleU and FloW 

Cans and G unlocks, Pi»to|, 
Cloth, Beads completely a,uonad 
hies, Flints, 8l«y«r-n»rk (V 
Knives, Scythes, Scythe Stones 
Mills, Iron Lump, Sprin» r 
Gallon LM« and Thread Eton* 
oon», tMortcd Galloons, Crtuff j" 
h.t^ Hmt Cover, &. Hat LirT-- 
Web and Boot Cord, Souff 
variety of Plated ajid Ol»ss 
Sewing Silk and Twist, Thread"'?! 
4cc. A Iso, '

A few boxes of Toys, .uiuble 
Christmas gift*.
Which, together with a gminrm, 
other- plain and fancy articles (too, 
nierous to specify) will be sold 
commodating terms. W

October I. 'i

Take Notice.
irn all persons from hirb

mjr apprentice. Jf

F.iljtiir of Ih* Federal Republican 
and lUKimort Telegraph.

LOVK AND RO.K5KRY. 

()i< S.iurday a younu nun nanjajd 
John ^'il's.^tame in London by one 
ot' tn< IViavcscnd packets, and on 
the v ) .i.^tf bei jme gri ally ctiain ur 
cd of a )oung woman of dcce'nt and 
niodest appearance, who was also a 
passenger U|»n ihcir arrival in 
town.J Mi.Is became particularly 
pressj/nc with his fair fellow-voyager 
to cc/.'C into a public house a"d take
  onJe rt'irshmeni; she complied, Jk 
l'''/y w '-'"'  int "  ' ' lou>c near Lam- 
bi t h-nuiV1 ! turnpike, where, being
 Vraric.l with the passage, Mills tell 
asleep, ar/1 Was dis.igreeabK sur 
prised, wticn he awoke about an 
liour altcrwaHs, to discover that 
the objcit of his adoration had de 
camped djrrig Ins nap, and taken 
with tier 81 in bank Doles, and a,sil- 
Vcr watch.

Upward? of fifty beautiful Roman 
Urns, have been accidentally disco 
vered witlnfYTrVlm few days, in ., 
fie IJ bel«>n,niiglj the Marquis ('.on, 
\Valln, near Lye, in Suffolk. Iron 
ihe great length of time they hav, 
brrn deposited in the earth, tli 
1»/orkmen experienced much clifficul 

»y in gelling tlicm out

thought the) were Uailifls loming 
to jficst him lor ihe debt, and that 
therefore he was in the situation 
11ie\ found him,

THIS was ihe only defence made 
on the trial, which was negatived 
by the landlord, who declared, that 
though the prisoner was indebted 
t > ' im, lu- had no a se to apprc- 
.ic-nd an arrest at hit suit.

The prisoner was instantly found 
Guilty

liaron George, Jn his address to 
the prisoner, aljcj/Conviction, tn- 

id to arouic*him to a sense 
of tlie atrocity of his offence, 
({rivaled by the fjct of that bcifig 
the murder of his father.

llic prisoner, instead of P/y lr>g 
the lean attention to the lc> 
judge, merely said " They s^ile my 
lease   William stole it, arufgave it 
to him (meaning his falhcn^) and he 
gave it UD to Mills." I

He received the awfa*1 and dread 
ful sentence of death without emo 
tion, and retired from the court still 
speaking of the lease.

Fr qucntly, previous to his exc- 
cutii n he- Wafl tli nded by the Kcv. 
Dr. Porter, wh (as he does in eve 
ry case) exerted the piety by which 
Ins character is marked, lo bring llic 
wretched bring to a sense of his 
awful situation of religion h: Had 
no knowledge a prayrr he cither 
would not, or could not say not 
even the Lord's Prayer. To ihe 
pious c-xUortation of the Rev. Cler 
gyman he replied, "They stole my 
lease.'} He had been of the Catlio- 

ic Religion, and about 14 years a.^o 
cad*hii recantation presuming he 
night wish to commune with a Cler 
yman of his tormer perSuasio

Dicnuoucd 10 him,

To all whom it may Concern.
William H. S*ifl. Kaquire. having 

produced to the Governor of the Htalr 
of Maryland, an Exequatur signed b\ 
the Prenident of the V'ni'.rd State*, nnd 
sealed with th* neaJ of the iinid Stale*. 
reoognir.inR him ft« Vice t- omul of Hit 
Mont Faithful Majmiy the King of the 
United Kingdom of Portugal, Brai I 
nnd Algnrvei). for tlie Port of Haiti 
more, Ordered that the Raid reco_m 
lion he puhliiihed for the information 
ind government of the people of thin

ute.
Given under my hand and the neal o 1 

the State of Maryland, this thirty 
firnt d»y of Augmt. in Ihe venr ol 
our Lord one thousand eight hun 
dred md eighteen

C RMWtLY, of Himpton. 
By the Governor,

NINUN PINKNLY. 
Clerk of the Council

JAMES MONKOE,
President of the United Slulcs oj

America, 
To all whom it IIIHY Concern,
William H Swifl having produced 

to me hi* commiHsion a» Vice Connul 
of Hiii Mo»( Kaitliful Mnjenly, the 
Kin); of the United Kingdom^ of Por 
liigul Brazil und A Igarvcn, for the Port 
of Baltimore, 1 do hereby recognize 
him M Midi, and declare him frre to 
exerci»e Ac enjoy such function., pow 
er* and privilege*, as are allowed u> 
Vice ConiuU of the moil favoured na 
tions in the United Stales ' 
In te»timony whereof, I have caused

theiie letter, to he made patent nnd
the teal of the United Slates to be
hereunto affixed
Givon under my hand, at the city of 

Washington. lh« ninth dm of Ju 
ly. A. 1). I8IH, i.nd of the Inde, 
pendence of the United SUlea ol 
America, the forty third

JAML'S MONROE.
By the President.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
Secretary of State.

I for 
in;j or ei
llunnalls. wl^Saanaway on ihe lhlrd | 
this month, whoeVw will bnnK 
the said hoy, shall recWe a rtwa.nlI 
One Dollar, and no charjfetpa^

SAMtT.l/$1US.|

Sept ?.^. 18I«: ' &t

Ordered, That the foregoing he pub 
lished eight timcri in the Federal Ga- 
/.t'lte and Telegraph, al Baltimore, ihe 
Maryland (iuzutte, at Annapolis, t|, e 
Frederick Town Herald, the Torch 
Light, the Alleguny Federalist and Ihc 
Knhton Monitor.

October (5.

TEHJIfl.
Tur Mo n NI NO CHaoNictr. will be piib- 

lishnl d>ily, at righ' dnlUrs per ami From 
the palionage il.i. » o'lered. anH from thr 
ll.illiiin^ piiisperts held out. I IS expected 
the piihticAiion «ill be rommencfil the 1st 
01 Ocliibn next AHhonch Ihe Eilitor in 
trruh it ^tull he a Mru-.po^r, it is not hi» 
ivish nor his iiitcirst ti, disregard Ihe ma 
rine ami mr cintiie departmenl-s. in lhc-\e 
lie mil '.e a>iisted hy pcr-uni we 1 acquaint 
ed »ith i; t « iiian.^eine.nt ol a commercial

II is intend d lo issue from Ihc Morninc, 
Ch oni> Ic oiiiee. assoon as > sutlicient niim 
ber ol subscribers aie ohl*me<l, A paper for 
the Country, t,i be published twice » «ecL, 
at loui dollars p«' annum, which will con 
tain all the news niat'er of the daily paper.

l-'.v .v atlenli.iii \>ill he r.i'rn to forward 
the paper lo subscribers it a distance with 
out delay.

    Letter! addressed to the Kditor, No 
SO North Kredciict »tre.-t. uill ty attended 
to.

Baltimore, Sept. .

Lund for Sale.

I will sell the land whereon I lirr. 
oiluntcd on Herring Day*, in Anne A 
rundel county, about Ju mile* from I he 
city of Annapolis, and about 50 mileh 
liom llaltinuire, it contains between 
nine hundred and one thouhiind acrm, 
in considered by judges to be inferior 
to no land in the county for the cultivu 
lion of tobaceo, and is acted upon bs 
ulnisfcr and capable of great mipiove- 
inent by clover, a great proportion of 
'tie Und i»< o\ned with wiiiiiltitnher i 
may be easily carried io market, luiv 
ing the advantage of fine landing plac 
es, being bounded by the water. I'er- 
»"in meliiipd to pun-hake it i» presum 
ed, will \\e\v Uio preinn.es. winch ihry 
 trn invited to do. The terms will be 
uccomuiodaling on payment of part ,,f 
ho purchase money in hand. Fur 
term* apply to Nicholan »re«rr, who 
is authorised to contract for tin- Kind

HOGAK1H. 
July

Stale of iMaryliind, sc.
Jlnnt-Jlrnndel County Orptinns Court,

Sep. ember 2.3, 1818. 

On ap|>lic»tion by |>etition of Tho- 
man lleiMon, nduiinistnilor of Ha»il 
Smith. |ul« of Anne Arundel conn 
ly, deceased, it ^« ordered ihut he 
( ive the notice reipiirrd by law for 
cnulilort to exhibit thrirclaini* Bg7»in»i 
the  aiddece.med, V that tliaanme br pukx 
lii-hed once in each week, for the npaee 
of hix micceuMvi- wrekn in li o Maryland 
Ottielte and Polilu-ul Intelligencer. 

John

GOODS.
N. j. \VATKINS,

MKUCIUNT TAILOR,'
Respectfully notiCes hii Friend tt 
the public that he has rfcei»ed an tl] 
gml assortment of Cloth*. Cauio 
and V'e»lini;« of various qu»litin 
price*, suitable for ihe pretenl asdi 
proaching season.

AMOMO wtiicii sat 
Best Superfine French »od

black and blur cloths, 
Saxon do. black and blue, 
Brown, mixed, and other coloan, 
Double milled Drab, 
Second do 
Itlack Cnnimere, 
lirey aiiicd do, 
.ight do. 

F nhionahle Curdii, 
While and coloured Marseilles, 
Flannels, &LC \c 
And a variety o' other Articles toot

memus to. pariirulanie. 
Any of Ihe nliove (iuotl> will 

mude up to suit pun-hatcis in the I 
manner and on tlir shortest ni/tic« 

Annapolis. Scut. 21. tl

York Itiver and Grc&\

OYSTERS.

Joseph Duley,
Respectfully informithe 
Annapolis, and its Ticinil)', thit he I 
opened an

Oyster House
Noarly opponite Mr. George SSi" 
Store,'in Church street; which he >  
ti-mls cunying on in tlie nfiteit ityl«i 
with clean CooUs and active S«M>nU.|

Private Partm

vrniu, inr

Fcderaliat. i£1
Tn«

FOR RENT.

suhncriber offen for rent that 
three storied UHICK IHMI.I) 

ING \i the. city of Annapolm, opposite 
the Clinch

The «ut>Hcriber deXMDsit unnecnnsary 
to describe this hotihe particulurly. It 
in certainly well adapted for a Hoard 
ing-iloune, being «itu»ted in the centre 
of the town, and convenient to the 
Stadt Houne. I'oKseaiiion will Iw, (rive, 
nfler the Uth day of November next

A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the mihsoriberof Anno Arnndel 

county, hnth obtained from I In-orph.ni, 
court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma 
ryland, lettorn of administration on 
thr peritoiml enlnle of IU»il Smith, 
lute of Anne Arunde) county, det-ruaed'. 
All^ierHiinii having claims against Ihe 
xaid dcceoacd, are hereby warned Ui ex 
hihit the same, with Ihe vouchers there 
of, to the »iil>6(-,riher, at or before the 
1st duy of December nexl; ihoy may o- 
iherwue by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the aaid estate. Given under 
my hand this ^d day gf September 
I o 18. '

Octtber I.

** '

dy for the first floor.
be had at moderate .

Hhutlers. Dp*>f sod 
iC . e«oi.gh of each H

tini«h the building. Thol«r*»«|
will bjs ia»d«jiiiowo by jont*

Can, be accommodaled wild
lie tins al«o on hand, and 

keeping, a supply of

Philadelphia Porter
In hollies, and on draught; snd «'« 
other necessary calculated to | 
lisfaction. H« hopes by l*"'^ " 
and induslry lo merit a i' 
lie fiivotir.

Amiiipulis. Sept. jj

FOR SALE.
Tlnit valuable Lot of(5round 

opposite the, Church, M'')' '" " 
neHKion of Mr Thonius brown, 
ing B2 feel on the Church Cir*l». 
running hnt-k with Doclor-tlrtt'.' 
feet to Cathedral-slrect, «"«"* " 1 
CaH,cdi-ul-NirfelH8fret.  ««!'^J 
the Churrh-Circle. Th» 
i Inked with it good post ant 
There in a bai.emei.it «lory i
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/ONAS GREEN,

'071, luiuble

(too,

ru Dollar! p«r Annum.

tm ,m whom it may Concern.
«llti.fflR Swifl » ^»*luire . >>»vi »g 

l to ^ Goternotof the 8UW 
i, an Ejcequator tigned By 
otof the United Sute«T .vad 
tho w»l of the *»u<l States, 

tiog him a* Vice Consul of -Hli 
?p»itliful M*je*ty the King of the 

Kingdom of Portugal, Brazil 
,»r»e*, for the Port of Balti- 
rder*d. that th« aaid recogni- 

"Je pabli*hed for the information 
of the people of tbi*

-AruYidel county have, obuin- 
the orphan* court o,f Anne'froi

on the pefV»»l- ̂ itate ot Absalom 
Ridgely, 1at«Waald county, dcc^i.ed. 
All person* ha^ng claim* against thfi 
«ai(i d«ce»«*d, a?li>eque»tcd lo exhibit 
them. Wfth the neieWry voucher*, and. 
all.pfnon* indebted, thninformed thai 
prompt scUleinent is rft^nired^-- 8uiU 
will be brought against all^thbte who 
do not pay tmtuediaU aUept\p toHhi* 
aotiae,

arti«l«»
"ill be Kid

3
«•••.,

Police.
soni from barb 
y apprentice, Je 
way on Inethinil 

will bring b«J 
a reward)

' J+ John Kidgtlif, 1 
/ 4U* David Ridgcly, J Ex\rt.

Aug. 6, 1816.

Clicai
IDS.
\TKINS, 
r TAILOR, '
s* hii Friends 
las recened an «l| 
Cloth*. Cauin 
riotia qimhliti 
the present tad i

Eat
'HICll ill

rench aod 
p. cloth», 
d blue,
I other coloon, 
b,

.' my hand and the teal of 
°^8tate of Maryland, thi* thirty- 

it diy of August, In lhe»-year of 
r Lord one thou«and eight hun- 

Jrtd »nd eighteen.
C. RIDGELY, of Hampton. 

i ih» Governor.
N1N1AN PINKNhV. 

Clerk of the Council.

JAMES MONROE,
n/" //if I'nitcd Slutcs nf

America, 
| To all \vhom it may Concern,

WiUitm R S"" fl having produced 
uthi* comini'">ion as Vice Consul 
Hi Mo»t r'-jil!<ful Majesty, tho 

A/ofllif United Kingdom of Por 
il, Bruil And Alg»rvp«, for the Port 

/Baltimore, 1 do hereby recognize 
luiucli, and declare him free to 

(. cfnjoy such function*, pow- 
I privileKe«, n» are allowed to 

|tnCoa«ul»of the most favoured na-
i the United States, 

btonmony whereof, I have caused 
! Iftten to he made patent nnd 

_.*»! of 'he United SraUs to bo 
Wronto affixed
fiirw unifer my hand, at the city of 

Washington, the ninth t'ny of Jo 
If. A. D. 1818. and of tho Inde 
frnd'nce of the United Stale* ol 
anerica, the forty third.

JAMES MONROE. 
; President,

JOHN ttUlHCY ADAMS, 
Secretary of S*ate

an  xten*iv« addition*} 
 apply of the following utielw, vifc
FuU'd Stockingt, Soda and
a ^orojJteW auortment add 'iwf lo*
iii-L.nrl - ' i ' • • i " •

.
By tfftue of » de«d oftrUrt from Ri- 

obar4.ll, Harwood. £»qv of the
ttre  Ub.eriber* offerer i«te 

the following land*, . to wit A

.
4?i* board of v tjitora have njnch 

in/ announcing lo toe public, that wicMn 
:h*.lmt eighteen rftontt*. a large '*. clt|t»ht

ier
iriiruUnie. 
ve (iuod> 
lia»cr» in U 

sliorvMl niitic* 
21.

r an

Duley,

House

Parli®
,d»led willi Kw*1 

r> hand, sud 
of

pkia Porter
m draught; snd i 
alculaied to P" 
opes by 
neril a ib»r«

in i' 
honius Bro*n,

,th l).»cl 
,|..lreet, th«nc«

The L.I «J 
and r" 1 ff 

of Bt
40 on

mgh
"K- 
ovro

of each

Anne-Arundel countv. '
State of Maryland: 

Thi* i* to certify, that on the 8th day 
of September, 1818, Dr. Jame* Mew- 
burn brought before me, one of the ju*. 
licea of the peaceforthecounly aforesaid, 
two brown, bay Marw, which he al- 
lodgc« had boen taken up by him in the 
act of Irespaaaing on his enclosure*. 
The marks of one, about 8 or 9 yaar* 
old. about II hitidn high, a (mall «lar 
in the forehead, a natural trotter. The 
othrr about 14 hand* and an half high, 
a *niall white mark in her forehead, 
*omc small saddle spot*, about 4 year* 
old, ltot« and canters. The two beast* 
crime to the »ub*criber'» early in tho 
ppring. and were shod all round. Giv 
en under my hand «ud seal, thi! 8lh 
day of Sept. 1818.

ABNEU LINTH1C.UM (Seal.) 
The owner or owner* are requented 

to call on me, at Major Pbillp Ham- 
mnnda, (Head of Severn, 1 prove pro 
perty, pnw charge's, and take them a-

JAMF.S MEWBURN.

Looking Glita* of.,»»rl(hui tltt* and 
well assorted. . ' 
1 60 btttea Looking Gliui, ttrtM 8 b» 
10..11 by 10, U'by 19 and I7by lo: 
Also.'Htyllojr'. O!a«e, ,Ane' aad common. 
Comba, Tortoise Shellt, Mock Shell, 
Ivory and .Horn, 8u>. «t lotreat manu 
factory price*.
Violin* and VioHn fltrine«, Oaltar*, 
Clarionets, Flagoleti and Flutet,

Onns arid ttonlockf, Pistols, Oil 
Cloth, Bead* completely assorted, Vfar 
We», FliqU, %tejer-Enark Cuitfng 
Knim, Scythe*. Scythe StO»es, Coffee 
Mills, Iron Lampt, Spring Lancets, 
Cotton Lace and Thread Edging*. Rib 
bon*, assorted Galloons, Crape*, do for 
hat*, Hat Coven &. Hat Ltnings, Boot 
Web and Boot Cord, Snuff Boxes, a 
variety of PlaUid'and Glass Buttons, 
Sewing Silk and Twi»t, Thread, Tape*, 
Ace Also,

A 'few boxes of Toyi, nUtable for 
Christmas gifts. 
Which, together with a great variety of 
other plain and fancy articles (too nu 
merous to specify) will bejold on ac 
commodating terms. 

.October 1.

lion on felk Rlige, in AJHM Arondbl 
county, on which thtaaid. Richard H 
Harwpod wwlded, aboat three mile*\a- 
bov» M {Coy'« Tavern, contain! ng about 
*14 r 2 acre*. The road*from sy^CoyV 
up the country, and from Owetn'*miil<. 
to Baltimore, pass through this laud 
The best judges are of opinion thai it 
is capable of b«ing made equal to anv 
of the Elk Ridge lands Thertiareon 
H a good dwelling house, aod conveoi- 
ent'out hoo»w». a garden, ti spring of 
no*t excellent^ water »ery near the 
louse, abd an ic« house. They will al 

eo Mil parla of »ev6ral tracts of land, 
he whole being in one body, and con- 
aining about 4:6 1-4 acres, being n, 
Jharles county, adjoining Hean Town. 
for t«rm» apply to the subscribers, 

HENHY H. HARWOOD, 
RICHARD HARVYOOD, of Tho*. 
Annapolin, Sept. 9.
The Editor* of the Fcdf-ral Gazette 

and AmericanAf Bkltinutm, «ra re 
quested to ijJrT the abovo twice, i 
week for thjlB%«eek», and forward 
their acoountlVrothig office.

[W«red, That tho foregoing 
deijht time* in the Pndoral Ga- 

e ind Telegraph, al Baltimore, dr 
(iazettc, at Annual's; the 

k-Town Herald, the Torch 
Allegany Federalia*. aad '.be 

i Monitor. 
8.

FOR RENT.

r nffi'rt f"r rent (hit 
three .torir,! BIMCK .'U'lLiV

*' 'n ilia city of ,\ nnapolit, u[>[>oi>ilc
  L'hjrch

I "it «ub«:ril)er deems it unnecessary 
crih* thi* houiie particularly, ft 

|««4inly well irlnnted for a Boanl- 
hr.nv: »itu;»ted in the centre 

t|>«io«n, uud convenient Ui the 
a[.Ho(jM . l>o»KCH*ii>n will tinpiven 
' th« 9lh day .f y«v.Mrtl-cr »e 4 t. 

SiVR/r/fLEMKNTS.
M __ L*f tf- 

Land for Sale.
Mr. Georpe! 

street, which he 10 
in tlie nralf't 
and sctivc iert.nU.|

llwill sell the land whereon I live, 
T»ledon Herring Bnv, in Anno-A- 
H'l county, about *0~ miles from the. 
Jl»' Annapolis, and about SO mllen 

" 6»ltimore- it contains between 
'hundred and one thousand ucres, 

l*uid«rtrl by judges to be inferior 
|'»l»nd in the county for the culnva- 

»ot tobacco, and is acted upon by 
'>'*r and capable of great improve- 

'I clover. K, great proportion of 
I is covered with wood timber &. 

ily carried to market, hnv 
<lv»nlag« of line landing plao- 

J bounded by the water Per- 
'wined to purchane it i« presum- 

"» the premises, which they 
I to do. The terms will be 

 ""odaling on payment of part ol 
""eKase money in hand. For 
'k»Pply to Nichola» Brewer, who 

1 to contract for I ho land 
HOGAliTH.

Wanted to purchase,
By a person rc.?idir>g ia this city, a 

Woman of good character who under 
stands plain cooking. On« from the 
country would be preferred. Inquire 
at this office. f ft

Aug. gQ. J (J tf.

PUBLIC SALE.
By order of the hononmble Jodpr.s 

" ( Pi:ncc George's1 conrfy cottrl. will 
bi exposed to public sale, to the high- 
"»t bidder, on tho fourth d«y of No- 
verr.ber n«xt, at 1 I o'clock, A. M. on 
the rremines, aU the right, title, inte- 
nvi' and claim, of the late John fling, 
nf B!fid*n«burg, of. in and lo   certain 
tiirc"! cf I«ind called Pleanant Pronpect, 
nrul part Fairfix He.tll, containing 91 1-5 
 icres, Invin^ on tho Ka»l side of the 
rosd loading lo Annapolis from Bla- 
.'niyburg, nod abiMit one mile and R half 
'rom the latter place; shout 30 acres 
in wiKjd. a lar^ portion of meadow 
land unimproved. The improvements 
calculated fop a small family. A fur 
'herdescription is deemed unnecessary, 
HI it U |>rovim<ad those inclined to pur 
chase will view the property, (which 
wili bo shewn by the Trustee at any 
time on application,) between this and 
the o>.iy of sale. The terms prescrib 
ed by the court are, that tljn nurchas- 
er or purchaseri. ptve bond with secu 
rity, approved by the Trustee, condi 
tinned for the payment of the pur- 
chaso money at m and twelve months 
from thn day of sale, with interest upon 
the whole amount of tho purchase mo 
ney, n» the iintalmcnt* become due; 
snd upon the ratification of nsid kale 
by thn honourable court, und payment 
111 full ol" I ho-pun-base money, u j;ood 
and kufflr.irnl deed for the same will 
he made by order of the couiI afoic-

JVetc? & Cheap

GOODS.
N. J. WATKINS, 

MERCHANT T>QLOR,
Respectfully notifie* hi* Friend*

And for Sale, at tliis OiV-ce, 

The I-aws of Marylantl,
Pass(d Ittfeinbtr Rfnion. 1817. 

Price   8 I JO.

r

/  7.E.PHANIA.H PRATMKR,/ f 'i^....

October 1.

BLANKS
Sale at this Office.

i on PromUaory Notes,and 
  of aicha'UBn against Drnwer, 

^  eeond. and third lindorbcr, ID 
.   generally. 
Boad and Single Bill 

a Boi,d» * *

JOHN THOMPSON,
Merchant Tailor,

Tenders his acknowledgments to his 
friends and the publin for the favours 
received by him in the line of his pro 
fession, and takes thi* opportunity to 
inform them thai h« has just received 
a oo«np'«t« assortment of cloths, &.c. 
suitable lo Uie pre»eoVauJ approaching 
season,

AMONG WHICH ARE 
B*»lSu\>evftii« black,blue, brown,olive, 

mixed, tiud double milled Drni>

Second do. do. <lo.
CanH\niei-c», Mume colour* and qualities
I'landj'time C'oros
A suiiolv of Veiling" "f various colours

mul t|'ialities
Fine worsted Drawers and Sbirt* 
Flannelh. 4to.
Aiitl ,i number <>f Other arlities nut 
net unitary to euumornle.

vilor.%ny of the uhovo will be made 
nit MI Lho moil thshionafllo »'>')«, on 
tho shortest notice, iin*i on the mo** 1 
rtunoiiMl'V I'U-nt". He rftJ|iectfulJy in

nd
Uic public th&l ho ha* received an el« 
^ant asiortntent of Cloth*, Cactimerc* 
and Veiling*, of various qualities anu 
priceui, suitable for Ui« present aad ap 
pro&ching season.

AMOMO WHICH ARK

Be«t Snperfirve French and English
black anQ blue cloth*, 

Sdxon do. black and blue, 
Brown, mixwi. and other coloon, 
Double milled Drab, 
S«cond do. 
Dlack Cassimere, 
Orcj mixed do. 
Light do. 
Faahionable Cords, 
Wliite, and coloured Ma«cUIcg, 
Flannel*, ^cc, &x\
And a variety of other Article* too nu 

merous to parOctilanie.
Any of the above Goods will b* 

made up to suit [Mirchanera in til* b«»l 
uiannor and on the ihorteit nolle*.

Annapolia, Sept. 24. tf.

York River and Cove

OYSTERS.

Joseph Duley,
Renpeotfully inform* tho Oititen* of 
AnnapolU, and iU »icmity, that he ha» 
opened an

Oyster House
Nearly oppoaile Mr. George Shaw'* 
Store, in Church-Hired, which he in 
tend* carrying ou in the neatest ntyle, 
with clean Cookb and active Servant*.

Private. Parties
C*j> be accommodated with Room*.

He has alao on hand, and intends 
keeping, a supply of

Philadelphia Porter
In bottles, and on draught; and every 
other necewary calculated to give *a 
ti.faclion. He hope* by perseverance 
and indiiHtry to merit a »hare 
lie fuvtxir

Amvipolk S^pt. 2i. 1818.

ALHO,

The Votes & Proceedings
Of last Session, 

Price  8 1 ."»().

JOHN ttANDALL, # SON*,
Have just made large addition* to their 

Btock of

Seasonable Goods,
which they have now for Snle. at re 
duced prices; consisting of ajmost eve 
ry article in the

Woolltn, Linen, 
& Cotton Line,

with

Groceries
of every flrvcri;i''on

ilardwure, 
Cutlery, Iron 

mongery,
,y China, Queen's <$  Common Ifure.

Rest Seasoned Lumber, 
Oats and Brno,

[leaver Jc Furrnd Hats.

;"'>»( in the erection of Ihe Ka.'l Wind oi'llie 
buijdinc ThU win^is 154 bet in Irngth, and 
36 in Width, with an «itrnfive Southern 
protection al it« »itrfm« f'jul end It.con- 
taioo between 30 and Ml apartment*, 'admir 
ably caletilaurd fur the atcommfJWtioo of
 very cla*» or patient*. Ol this number aw 
«cver»l ,Krge am: airy war ds, Intended par 
ticularly for the reception nf aeamen, and 
vrrll adapted to Ihrir various di»et!t«. Thtlt 
difftrtnt rooms "»d \vard« will be warned 
hr open fifes, and by beatrd ai, thrown into 
:herd, from furnace* con«tnicted on   safe 
and improver) plan. Arrangement* will aW 

'Don be made, for lighting the apartments 
n the entire building with gas.

The unwraried exeiti >n» of Doctors Mac- 
Ken /ie and Smyili, lh« aUcnd'me Physicl- 
V>" of the HoMita! in their at'ention (o the 
rmi.truclioM ot the building, and tlicii care 
of (lie <icli, have g »en i cl arac'er lo atis 
In'titution, which n now inlerior to n*n« 
in the United Slatc< In fie short pare of
 in. yc*r>, a mo t nohlr MUbJrihment has 
been erected^ a thini; without'parallel in 
thin rouniry U in well known tt.a aKoTa 
lialf i rentt-ry h >» been c.>n*om«4 in liri-ig, 
inn tin- Hospital-, of New-Voik.and rhila- 
dclph.-i t^> t'iri' p t^ei.t nite. «nd it i.^ ad- 
milied by many gentlemen, who have vintt- 
cd the |ii>liliitioii«. t 1 it ihr Ili-spital here, 
;, (.,, , i . ., v'.-i, . ,. -.'i« tviiolc builds

1   I   i .:.r.r.|.c..l.irirU'nth' Hoa-
  . ..i.l.s- it a'>rol, irly neceosjiy that

'\f n iv -win, lio Id He mrniihod. ni'i eve-

.letr.l. lirfbre ilir cold .veailirr th ,11 r( in.
Thr »o'u r- at ih -i l«v me*)lnjr, cxTnin- 

<l Ilir I. Mi'-iiion wi I- n>iH rare hi a- 
jartrtirn.« c f '-e «i--k in t:ic i ivat.- n ' m- 
i y lh'»--e Hi ISc Uiniiir ^Vy -m an-, the 
tv, r -of'he MCK and ,!i« .ldc,l <ea.-".cn in 
he >]j|inr Ho-yi'.l and h-;\ .T^ieit -. Uh 
r-.'i.il rr Ihj ihe i' i- tnd.ifli- "I »fe- 
ver»    r»i;>tion a-c welUo n.!' ,1'lc'ind 

.e'<dlv »i'.**ni|C'l. Ttic\ '.ave '*t'\ ^1 . .rir 
T-icnt 'nccii;!^.,, '.he j/rivve t^l' cn> rum- 
u'.'r :he «>rclriie>l marine 'in.   .,-lr 
;i-u«'ie.r. ind the*ai]>i. di*j!'ie.   l>y 
e. M^MII.I. jn-J  .(<  knr\i«. ttfll |)i,i.i'led 
Lh ^tntj'dc UK ,1'rjl . <:<(ince 4i.v*U*. eve 
nt her c nmioi t whirh h i romli'ion nay 
,i'irr n. lrr.1 the a,>reealil» -iMUi.fi o 
i'-«h this vi-i . .|».-i i| c l><» .'f men arc |.l»c- 
. flnr^ -...I  ti <  . ...t.  » well to ttic LU'cc- 

fur of (h« ViM'-r H "pin! k- to l^c .lUcnd- 
in^ tjhy^iciu'.-,. to w-i r i:nmr<iij(e rare 
thrT-ire ctitruited I".'r r .1 ^i-e t >o, wlu< h 
Ihr \iMlj * f*n Uo*lo\v, o duf '..i ^lr &L Ml». 
(" atidel, ihr --tewart ami Matron of the 
Ho-pital. for Itir nr.il and clc^n i^vin- in 
%vhirh the Mniisr i« unilnrnily Urp'. and 
foi then r-\r r and .itlt-ntion la Ihe adinini*- 
tr.x it»'i of the internal etono .y of ttic et» 
I iSli*limf lit

Hri.irv thrv conclude t!.i»  ccotlut of the 
Ho.|..Ul. (lir v.Mt,.l- would invile llif al- 
Irnt.i-ii i>f Iheir Irllow ciii/en« Uirou^houl 
the L'nitcil Slatr^ lo the A N^THMIC AL C*- 
uivrr or XV.«.x P« i..v\a «TIOIIS. bv C il i. 
AITI, which ccrtjiinlv f^r »urj>»»*c^ any 
thuiji »)l the kind cm e\hihife<l in thi* 
Coillilrt. jn.l ** ill aH.ird t.i Jiu-rii'" r . >l- 
rinsitv nnv Vj.l the . to -rr hou- "IrnTully 
nii'l ., .xi.lcitullv ttiev «ie nix'te," but more 
r-Jim i!lv t.i :he medical ^ludrnt. a luiul oi 
usrlul inlorniation

  hr i. ar? the f j\

oijjul

FOR SALE.

Oct. i.

That valuable Lot of Ground No J9, 
oppomte the Vlnirch. lately in the pon- 

non of Mr Thoma* Bruwn, frotit- 
82 feel* on thn Church Circle, ami 

running back with Doctor-street, 4« 
feet to Cathedral *treel, lhort<:e will 
Calhedral-iitrrot H2 t'eet, and thence t< 
the Church Circle. Tho l,M i* en 
closed with a g;ood po»t and rail fence 
There i* a harmful hlor;- ol Brtck fo 

houne. 30 fw.t by *0 on it, nwu'ly rca 
dy for the lir*l tioor. Likewise mu> 
be hud at moderate price*, Door 
Sa»he., Rhutteri., Door and Wimlox 
'raincu, 4tc. enough of each kind t 
llnish the building. The i«rru» of *ale 
will be made kilowo by upplying to 

JOHK8HAW. 
Ann»poli», Auguil 13.

\ large osnortmant »f Pine and Coarse
Shoe* nnd Sli|i|xTK. 

Herrings, Tar and Ruin 
ground V in lump; While 
with oil, nnd dry; Chalk, 

A nnapolis, Oct. 15.

100 Dollars Reward.
Kanaway from the nubm-ribrr, on 

Monday the 'Jlstiiitl. a black. Man, 
named

CLEM.
He generally goes under the namn of 
Jleui Oati*. lie IH about 6 f.'et 3 or 4. 
nches high,bluck, and proporlionubl} 
tout and thick, ho has u very pcrveiv 

able »car on one- of his bunds, us he ah 
scondt'd un«xj>ecte(lly, his clothing is 
lot recollected, as he has a variety ol 
hem I expert him to l>c in the neigh 
loin-hood of Mr. llenrv Hall, in Anne 
Arumlel county, us he has u futher UIK 
u mother living on his land. C loin ob- 
t.iincd a pass from mn, about 6 weekn 
n^o, lo work in the neighbourhood of 
Mr Henry Hall, which said pass has 
no particular limi's. utid I prenumo he 
will (;o under l! n donk of this piiim. 1 
will give Ihe above reward if he i* tak 
en out of Ihe »tale. fifty dollars if tak 
en within the state and out ofthecoun 
ty, und4orty dollars if tsken in the 
county, provided he is brought to m« 
or securud in nny jail KO that I (;et him 
again UKOKGft MF.UK1PF.

N. B. All persons are strictly forbid 
harbouring or employing said tellow at 
their peril, da the Uw willjje put ill 
force against all such. 

Annapolis, Oct. 15.

PRINTING

.1 AMK:- s MN Til. 

ll.irjSi,, (.'..itr* Ja.:ir5On,

\ I'* \  !, ..ml 

Atlfnilin; .Vur.

)r.. t;r.oi'(;f. I;KO\VN
OIIN C'Jl I' 1 "H
01IN . \MI'",K.I.I. VV'UTF.
Ml.OM.iN  |.IK''K.II-IAU

M. IKK ' II v
^;i rox M. 
i (t.; N < i vv i N
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l\v order of Uir H»nH ol ViMlo 

UN IllLLKN.

'f ,n t "l,y. 
Mt uni.

,0f every ducriptua^ iitatly 
dt this qffk(.

Chancery Sale.

Hv virtue of a ilrcreo c»f the Court 
of ChiVery ol I lie Sl.ite ol Marylnnd 
the nubi\i iln'r will ex|Oi<e to public 
nulc on tr\ | remikek, on Ttietday the, 
twenty nev^ith n«> ot October uislnrtt, 
if fair, if n«X the firel liir day Ih.-re.nf- 
tor, A IraicVr parcel of Land culled 
1'nrt of Ur'iwVi Adventure, lying on 
Pitta [)i.io rivcr,\at I ho mouth of Hock 
crt-i k. uliuiit I 2 V>ile» from the city of 
Baltimore, torninrly tho re»i«ionc« of 
John Uoono. ofJ.-iV.  \bout 60 acres 
of the litui is covorVl with young elms- 
nut and other wood,\the reaidnp being 
cleared Tlnsi* in o\<h« Is.id a lino 
ore lr.ii J. nnd Iwo comr\ri i'jl" 
houw.-, kitcriem, ainl 
out ho(W». The iiiml ii\ well adu),'ed 
to plKihler of iiurix uaJ \roil adv:

c»n be de.-ivrd iroiuXlhn nn.' .of 
ore. whicn it> in )i,rr,i; Yiibtin<Uiic« 

on tlio sliore It in d. - ..',iiiil\niici < »»»-
 y to ^iv« a t'unlier urm-i ipnui o 1 the
*rop«Tty, u» il i» |iirHiiined l\o»e in> 
;lin«»l U> pvirc.liiv.io will view IhV ir.iin*. 
previous tut'iehule. iulo to coin\}ioucu 
it, » I o'clock.

Term* of sale The purchas 
>i\c btniil. wrth roo<! n(«;...rilx, foi 
ninnt of thn purchahe money with 
n<(.iiUi> troui tin' day ol nule, svilh\ 

iv.ii ' lie (Juv of «.U«.

BENJ. THOA1/.S, Tru.teeA 
October 1. /f U,»



MAfttfLAND GAZETTE.
Annapolis, Thursday, Oct. 22.

Jaraea Hamilton, convicted, at a 
late Court of Oyer and Terminer, 
in the City of Albany, of the mur 
de- of Major Birdsall, is sentt-need 
to bt^rrcuted on tht 6lh daV of 
November next, and his body after 
wirds to h« delivered io the aurgc- 

for dissection.

jun.

ELECTION RETURNS OFFl-
CIAL.

Fir Saint-Mjrv's county Tho- 
rn-isBUkistone^BenedictJHfar^* 
Philip B GreenWeli,* and John R. 
Plater, junior.*

Anne-Arundrl WiH''jm H. Mar- 
riott, Ream F.»ter>, Thomas H. Dor- 
«cy. and Charli-s Stcwart.

Calvcn John B<-ikett. Daniel 
Kent, John Dare,* and James A. 

D. Dalrymple.
Charles   C'rmrnt D^r-iey » Da- 

n'irt J-m r'r* H nry Brawner,* and 

Robert Garner.*
Baltimore - Adam Showers, Join 

B. Snowdrn, F.benczer S Thomas, &__ 
t ward Orruk.

I'nnce-Gcorc-'s   Georpe Scm-
mes,* Will am D. Dirges,* J*rmi
Somcrville,* and Samuel (.lapgett *

City of Annapolis   Dr. Dennis
Claude and J'ihn Stephen.

Frrih r>< k  Joshua C'.ockcy, Tho 
mas C W irthin^ton, John H. Sm-th, 
ami T'-om is ll.iwkins.

Har'orc!   Israel D. Mjulsoy, AI- 
eia' der N'-rris, James Steel, anil 
George IK rderjon.

City of Baltimore Thomas Kell, 
and Henry M Brccker.n Igc.

Washington     William Yates, 
Thomas Krller, Thomas Kened), 
and Jacob SchneMy.

Montgom ry Gtor^e (. VVash- 
ingtoe,* F.phrjim Gaitht-r * Kleki- 
ah Lin-hicum,* and Bi-njamiu S. 

Forreit.*
Allcean\ Joseph Tomlinio-,* 

William Shaw,* S.imucl Thomas,* 
an.I Jamc' Tidhall.*

K nt   Hc"ry Ti'ghman,* Willi 
am Kmcht.* Willum Pryi.r, and 
Thomas B. Hynson.*

Talbot NicholasGoldtboroueh.* 
Thomas Fr.E'er.* VVm. Hay ward,

and W.I iam H. T Iphmar..* 
Somerset   Henry K.. Long,* Jas. 

Morra\.* LeMn R. King,* & Mat 
thias Ual^nell.*

Dortht'tcr   Wm. W. F.cr.leston, 
Beniamm VV. Lecom;>te,* Solomon 
FIJZ rr, and Levin Lake.

(/. CC ,|__J .hn Wroth, D.ivd Mjck-
ey, John MofTitt, and David Patten.

Qneen A'>"r*» John Roberts,
K-fsey Harrison, James Brow ,
and William R. Stuart.

Worcester   William Qumton, 
Ephra.m K. W.lson.* Gr^c Hiy- 
War.l * and Thomas N. Williams.* 

(.jiuliiu    Frederick Holbrook, 
T 1 o-nas S lutshury. Peter Wiilis, 
an.I Naihan Whitby.

<fj» Those marked * arc I edcral- 
isis.

To the Editor nf the Maryland Oa-

l hear it frequent ly said, after an 
election, that the result is owing to 
the c.>nilui t of many of the voters 
who arc in favour of the candidates 
not iltrteit; »rd that a compari- 
  on of the polls, wth the number 
of votts t iken at forjner elections, 
will prove 
did not £o
this happen? Or do'he'y eipcci to* 
make themselves popular w:th all 
parties by refusing their vi-tc* to 
en'ici? To vole is not only the 
privilege, but the duty of every man 
wtv. is a freeman. It is his privi 
lege, because the constitution se 
cures it to him, (k no ma  , can lake 
it from him. Ii is Ins duty, because 
the tonal iiuiiun imp scs it, ana be 
cause the l.iw subjects him to a pe 
nalty for not voiing.; 1 send you 
for punluation the Act of 1716, ch. 
11 Sec. 7. It is ^his law which 
protects every voter from arrest on 
thr d-»V ol election, ami U wi I not 
vuller hun to he. jrrested. because 
thereby he may be deprived ol an 
opportunity ot dm harg.1 "g t his du- 
t). Now, t it be i hi practice of 
any voters not to vote it the olcc- 
ti.ni, why is not the law enforced? 
Ji ^s the duty ol ever) K'.od citizen 
tc ace that it is executed.

A VOTKR.

serve in any AmtaKly For thia Pro 
vince, under the penalty Ot One, 
Hundred found* of Tobacco, for 
every person, so qualified at afof«- 
 aid, neglecting to appear; one half 
thereof to the Right Honourab'e 
the Lord Proprietary, hia heirs and 
successors, for and towards the 
County charge, and the other half 
to the infortrur that shall complain 
to any one or more justice* or Ma 
gistrates, of such absence; which 
Justice or Juntio a, or other Magis 
trates, are hereby empowered to de 
termine such complaint, and award 
e*ei uti.'ti for the said penalty; un 
less such person or persons shall at 
the next County Court after such 
F.lectton, shew solTii ient cause for 
h s or their absence, to be allowed 
and approved ot by the justices of 
the several County Coilus in this 
Piovince.''

• ' "" '' '''

our*anki, and although, U tifoe* of 
difficulty and ceVercf trial be with 
drew from the content, yet demands 
*U honour and trott.to b* placed io 
hia hands. when he threaten* a 
desertion and coalition with the 
enemy unlest he i* looked up to for 
advice and direction, we should not 
hesitate, after the manner of all 
well disciplined parties, to aet him 
aside stripped of all authority and 
influence. It is far better to lose 
one individual than to lote a coun 
ty, which ha* *ometime* been the 
caae, and will again be the case 
win-re t'tne and labour are thrown 
away by rourting and caressing such 
people in the vain hope of recon 
cillng them. A very distinguished 
federal gentleman, as disinterested 
in his politic* a* any man that ever 
lived, observed a year a^o w en on 
a visit to thi* city, that th- party

From the Village Recorder.
THE F.LKCITON. 

Kletlions arc always important. 
Legislators are entrusted with a 
P"wcr '.o make laws afTc ting our 
lives, our liberties and our proper 
ty. Can the choice of nv.-n clothed 
with such authority ever be a mai 
ler of indifference?

The elective franchise, it appear* 
!o me, ought always as a matter of 
principle, to be exercised; for it is 
the highest act of soA^eignty wnich 
the constitution calla^jpon the citi 
zens to perform. BjdjVnen will a - 
Way* be active. The ambitious 
man, if the people slumber at home, 
can rally Ins part <z.ins, obtain office, 
and frequently do irremidahle mis- 
i hicf b f re awakening vigilante 
can displace him. I speak now of 
no partv, but ofelettions general'). 
\V:iat! of 365 days in the year, can 
not one be appropriated to the most 
important right wcenjoj?

We are now a happy and prosper 
ous people. It is only by vigilance, 
ind a cl >se attention to the p lin 
eal concerns of ihe state (hat these 

s ngs can be p rpetuatcd. N.>- 
i; keeps rulers strictly wuhin 
bounds of 'utv like the watch 

fulness of the people.   It the mas 
ter sleeps, the Servant will look to 
his own pleasure. If t'-e people he- 
< omc careless and iruliff rent, rulers 
will 'otm schemes of personal ag- 
gcandizcment, and the finances of 
the country inevitably be involved, 
or its peace Sc comprommittcd. If 
the lihert cs of our country aretvcr 
destroyed, the ruin will have us 
fou dation in the^ orruption or ne 
ncglrcl of elections. Either may 
prove (atal. Every father, then, ai 
a matter of solemn publ c duty, 
ought by his precept and example to 
impress this ktion upon his son   
N vcr to permit an election for le 
gislators or chief magistrate to pass 
over without Ins attendance and 
vote.

required tome purging to make it 
sound, and if not newly organised 
so a* to get rid ol the non-descripts, 
it mu«t fall. For himself, he was 
free to declare, a* matter* wt r< 
conducted, that he was almost in 
different on the subject of politics. 
and he found most ol his "eighbors 
in the same temper and disposition 
of mind. It is this indifference that 
brought a* to the very verge of the 
precipice, and in another year will 
precipitate us down the gulph that 
is yawning before us, unless the nar 
row t scape we have suffered aw L- 
ena federalists to a sense of their 
real danger. The cause of the 
t:hange ia Maryland is manifes-'\ 
owing toBtPic unwillingness of fedc 
raliits tS^Ufn out and vot«. To bt 
convinced of thi*. we need only 
compare the return* of this y.-ar 
with those of former years, so that 
ciur case is 'iof hopeless and the re 
medy is a very simple one.

t leduloQ* attenttoq t»l 
'trust reposed in thetin, formed a ' 
'titution of civil government for 

of thi* >tate, which was 
*uS«mted to their consideration, on 
the*sfir»t Monday of the present 
month. If it ahall appear, >rom the 
return!,to be tnade to this assembly, 
that thVjilan of the convention hA 
been approved by the people, a/ re 
vision nf aorac of our Uwa^ for 
the purpose of , rendering.,- them 
contormanlc to .the provisions of 
that iiujtiument, nuy be deemed ex 
pedient. :-jjr

The meaaurc* whim I have, o<\ 
former occasions, recommended to 
the notice oi the,gener<l attembly, 
have, in my judgment, lo*t none ,of 
their imporjitice. If youenten.a.n 
a similar opinion, and t-'e other bu 
siness of the session i* iuch, a* to 
afford leisure for the purpose, they
Will doubtl.s* receive your
dersftion. 1 am happy in
to inform you that I know of no
other subjects of general concern.
which appear to require your alien
lion.

In this favoured country, the on 
ly legitimate object* of legislation, 
ar. the *ecurity ot c<-H uil rights and 
privileges, to very portion of our 
fello v citizen*; and these objects 
can only be attained, by laws en 
forcing ihe obsvrvance of strict and 
impartial justice. In pr»p ir ion to 
the importance o' those subjects 
which "iay come under i onsiJerati 
on, Ihc obligations of » ntei uy, i an 
lour, an i mutual forbtaranct, wil 

be increast-d. That our mulu.il con 
sult ations may rrsull m promotine 
the best interests of our cousftu 
ents, is the fervent wish ot my 
heart.

OLIVER WOLCOTF 
General A<s-mi>iy O tober ) 

Session, 1818. j

iken at (ormer clccti<ins, 
thjt a number ol voters 
to the pol0T»How does

"And be it further enacted, by 
tlie Aulhonty aforesaid, oy and 
with the Ailvicc and CoTiscnt afore- 
a»nj. That all l-'iccholdcrs, Free 
men and other persons qualilicd to 
gwe Votes in the Election of Uelc 
g iteS, shall .nil are hefeby obliged 
to be and appear at ihc time and 

appointed for elections, to he 
fur had or made, of any Dele-

Bur K«§ie» and Citizen*, to

From the Federal Republican.

A N \RROW F.S-.APK. 
For some hours « report prevail 

ed that Worceiur wa» lost and one 
democrat elected m Somerset, a 
couniy that has been always tcde- 
ra>, wnit h gave a majority against 
us on a joint ballot U, the legisla 
lure of three voles. While this 
impression prevailed, an imprudent 
democrat cxulimgly > xci amito, >'we 
have ^jlfu cXtiull^e, We hj*/e got 
all the Appointments in our hands, 
andfcf-w» take care to get goou 
judges ol election, the federalists, 
notwithstanding their fiitcen voua 
in thi senate, may whistle fur their 
lost asi endaiuy."

It is no hard matter io understand 
what this incontinent, Ic iky young 
dtm-.cr.it meant by good judges ol 
the edition. Oi.cc more having 
the power of appointment in their 
lunds, it was expected thai corrupt 
judges < nuld he lound who would 
disregard thi ir oaths, rijeit lawful 
IcJefji votes and receive illegal dc 
nuicrauc voles, and in this manner 
siturca sufficient nujoi ty m the 
house ol reprcs ntali^es to bear 
down the senate until the period ai- 
nvidfor re organizing that body. 
We cannot lor a moment doubt thai 
..uch would have bcin the conse 
quence had the news been true 
which gamed giound for the »hort 
time incnti.-ncd If nothing i Ig, 
will rouse our party, we should think 
irut j knowledge of the black de 
signs entertained and half avpwcd 
b) the oppb'Sitc party, shouKl havt 
Ihe ill sired cfleit. Let us with one 
consent throw aside temporal >  
 and resort to the o.d »uccceslul sys 
tern ot open, maul) and decided- p 
pusi.ioDtsv Let us confide in and 
take '.oa^ficl from those, »nd thos^ 
only,* wl*b have evinc d by a loi ^ 
course of arduous and fanhful set 
vices their devotion to the goo. 
caus.. When an individual |)t- 
comej J'ucontenced aad resile** in

The late election although it has 
resulted in the partial inumph of 
democracy, will nevertheless, w. 
fuit, be attended with salutary el- 
fi cts to the cause of Fcdcrjl'Sm and 
good principles. It is perfectly ma 
nifest that the democrats would not 
have obtained a majority in the 
House of Assembly, but lor the 
schisms, broils, personal altercati 
ons and neglect in attending the 
polls, of the Federal party. We 
hope ihe Federalists will learn w.s- 
dori by their defeat it will teach 
tnero the necesiitv of unanimily  
the necessity of sacrificing private 
pique and personal hostility to the 
pub|ic^?^l. It will also teach them 
the necessity of making a small sa 
Tifice of  rsonal interest and con 
venience to the public weil. Cart 
that man be a genuine friend to his 
country who will not make these 
imall sacrifices for her welfare? Can 
he be a real disciple of Washing 
ton and Hamilton who jeopardizes 
the Federal cauic, by staying at 

ome and attending to his own pri 
vate affairs, to Ins farm and his 
merchandize, in preference Io tak 
ing upon himself the trouble of go 
ing to the polls and giving hi* vote? 
We regret that ihe Federal part) 
arc obliged to learn wisdom in so 
dear a shool that such powerful 
tonic* are necessary to rouse ihem 
from their slumbers, but it is tome 
ronsolation to know that they can 
be awakened, and that when the) 
arise in their jnight, D<mocracy 
will be routed Irom the field.

Ibid.

dily ,dr,wn to lh»t poiit, t 
ea«on to believe that ihii forced 
«ach it* dewinition by the n\Ai

pf ne«t month, and thit U wilh 
nfficient to repel any numhron*

dian warrior, thst may be Hkdvi
approach that fr%ntier.'» r

Oct
tht

Captain Birckley, O f"t1,7 
M-irmioit. who arrived here |>, 
 rninir from Lapuira. «tatp«, ||, 
Im timr of his sailinir. Sent A 
Patriot, were bc.i.^n^ij 
w.th a force of 2000 men. The fa*

hnwevcr we.rr 
well supplied with 
military stores, both of

iindcrstnod, the Pairints , 
much in need of. It wsw , hf 
ra) opinion that no fi R|,, in , * J 
take plaro until Dcnrnhrr, ah. 
whirh tiirn- thev calrnlatod thm | 
pl;iins would be sufficiently An 
thrir ;

A r.'purt had rpArher] Lam" 
jmf h.-fop- the M. «».|ed. which 2 
rurrcntly b-liev.Ml. that two 
vrssds. laden with 
munitions of wnr. for thr 
the Patriots, had nrri»ri| Rt Or 
ka. from HOHIO of the |»| H t)n»_

their

THE CONSTITUTTpN. 
The vote* given in 

towns on the question ot 
tin* Instrument, were canvasse 
la*t Thursday, and on Friday morn- 
«ng the committee reported to the 
assembly the following result, viz. 
that there were
In favour ol ratifying, 13918 
Against it, r\ ̂  1-2364

Majority, ' * 15.5* 
Of course the constitution, as re 
ported by the convention of dele 
gates has now beci< adopted by the 
People, and from hencel»rth will be 
the supreme law of the State.

The 'ollowing exhibitj the votes
in the different counties:

•< a a w
A U J TO

Hirtford county 1234 2843 609 
New-Haven do 2385 1572 813 
New-London do 1740 79i <HS

., r -   wav ul 
the river and raptuml b» » «, / 
i-'iri of Spanish flerhpra*, fa v 
?un boats.) As so'in, IIOWCTPI 
the intelli?:i.rP n f fhoir r ,, 
n-nrhed Trinidail. :, hrij.; ,,f Wi 
imurrliHt.-ly ilisp..(rlird ht the 
ti^h \d-niral tn ilonian-l 
li'asr, and prorppdp^ to 
smnll town in the O-ilph 
to w'.irh tlii-.flcrlier.w hail r,rri 
thr two vosRfls. Thr S | )an i»n 
however, reftmH tn p, P (|lrrT)   
when th- briir, M if ilrtrnninnl 
have them at all haiarrls rnnv... 
red firinp on thr Spanish fliilill 
ftnd Aivtiirnl Brinn rominir up 
the sa m- time with his squnrlr 
joined in tlir atta/ k and ncarlr 
the fl-rheras wrrr in a \hort tin 
either taken nr «unk. 'IV to^nl 
Ouiyrn \V»H then takfn po<i<p< 
of by \dmirnl Brion, and th- t« 
Kn^lish vcHsoU rcstori-d tn tht- cj 
lain nf the

Fairfu-ld
Windham
Litchfield
Middlesex
Tollanci

do. 1836 lOiy HI7 
do. 1777 107 l IOG

2(«r 'J779 752 
1031 766 265 
868 9v>2 34

do. 
do. 
do.

1391 B U3G4 4949 1395 
12364

NEW-!! AVEN, Oct. 10. 
THE LKG1SLA I URIi. 

The gen ral assembly of Connec 
ticut convened in this city last 
Thursday. At about 12 o'clock, 
'ioih Houses met in the Council 
chambci, where His lixcellcncy the 
Governor, delivered the following 
Speech: 
Gentlemen of the Council,

Mr. Speak-r. and
Gentlemen of the House of Repre 

sentatives,
I olfcr you my congratulations, 

on the circumstances, under which 
yaw-sire now convened.   Our coun 
try «OTuinues to enjoy the blessings 
of peace and iranquility; a fertile 
season, has been ac< ompanicd with 
general health; abundant supplies 
have rewarded the husbandman; a- 
<nculture, manufactures, arts anil 
science, are in a state of pro, res- 
sivc improvement^ our internal i om- 
mercc is flourishing, und that with 
'orcign rountnel, is gradually sur- 
mjiinuiig the embarrassments under 
w ich it ha* laboured. Thia , oin- 
.ination of prosperous events, de 

mands united expressions of devout 
;arnmde, to the beneficent Paifii'. 

i Nature, (rom whom all these bles 
sings have been derived.

In pursuance of a resolution of 
' he last general assembly, a conven 
i.on of delegates from the town* ii 

t hit

1354 majority. 
Burlington vote* not returned.

bylvtktcr Gilbert, Esq. is chosen 
a member of Congress, in place oi 
Holmes, resigned.

Copy of a letter from Lieutenant- 
Colonel ArbucUe, commanding 
.it FortGa:lsdcn to the A ;cnt for 
Indian affairs, dated 3lsl August, 
1818. 

"Sir. y
Within a few day* one hundVNl & 

eighty-eight ol the hostile In.ftarr* 
from near Suwanee surrendered 
themselves at this post: these with 
others who have surrendered of late, 
in all about three hundred, I have 
ordered into the nation ami to report 
to you. 'They arc in a most wretch 
ed condition, an.I will be at Fort 
Games about the iCth next month 
I shall make p-ovision fur them un 
til the first oi O. tobcr, or until 1 
hear from you, oi some arrangement 
is made for them, provided that mav 
br soon. 'The Indians who lately 
surrendered brought wuh ihem 29 
negroes, men, women and children. 
Eighteen of them a| pear to belong 
to different persons m the I'loridas, 
and 11 are claimed by Indians."

Copy of a letter from Major Gene 
ral Gaines to Governor Ribun, 
dated head-quarters, Fort Haw 
kins, S^pt. 27, 1818. 

-Sir,
I ha-e the honour to acknowledge 

the receipt of your excellency's 
communication of the 2d init. and 
m reply have to observe, that I have 
taken measure* to concentrate upon

fe susport thef »rr 
misrepresentation 1! of far U inth'- 
huvr s'at'-mrnt; wliirh i« M 
liki^y as the arroimt rnmr« fmn I 
Spiuiith t<>wn of L.iejnira. Vit hil 
mure direct and |K>sitivr informal T 
of the tr.IIIHJU lions at (iun>ra fnj 
anotlier nourre. which rnahlninj 
.':ay, that the .Spanish flotilla wa 
ken by Brinn'« ni|iinili'nn alow, tn 
instead of n ftrtt^ nf irar it «m 
British frigate Sramnnd'-r wlnrhi 
piird for thrJirHeiise of thr tn'« rl 
UM'I Trssfl*, lAtdat NO fnr fmmj 
firing into thF Hpaninnls she 
aloof during the ^ngag' itn-i't,  ' i| 
indeed, her nrntntl i Imrirti-r f"l 
prlled her tn do. The "Sric ofwi| 
which riimmciWMl the atUrk   
flotilla. W-.IB one nf DrinnV WJH 
r.in, wliirli wa* tak- n by tdf Sp 
iards durinfj thr .irti»n anil 
wai-'l" iT.-nptuml by AdtniraJ Bij 
on. Ik-raid.

From the Petertburf InteJIiftn
A LEORQMETKR, 

Or In*trumcn»iK>«l;rrnint the

The value ol ml

assembled »i Hartford, I tint pa,rt o£ thjjfcouthera froniicr

in srt'de
lucrative proilure on s farm, ii ' 
t»rmincd by the qointitv o f <." 
which it is capable oi proJun 
an.l as this is known \o be iff'' 
by the ag. , health and pmvi' 
upon which the animU'i n°ul " 
a simple instrument, by which 
relative proportion of trcjinl f 
duced hy (li/ferent food i«  ho 
has been tonstructed ty MI 1° 
a mathematical instrument n»ktr 
London. . , 

It con«i«is of any numberol^ 
tubes, of the same intern^ 1 ' " 
tcr, (about 3-4 of an mch) «'' 
II inc.he* long; ihese are cloifil 
one end and open and. li«tlt»'» 
ed ai ihe other, precisely ' lkc 
test tubes used in experiment* 
mistry, and they are mouni^ 
stands in the same rnirtntr, > 
inches from ihe bottom of e«n J 
a mstk is made upon 
ing a aero placed 
fiom t>W» point the 
cd into tenths of inchel 
bered downwards for 3 mehc, 
thai each division istw"1 "1^ 
 Now if several of 'I*'*" 
w.th new milk at the same n««. 
placed in the a«mc l'mV*l\f \ 
c.keof cream will format"1̂  
and it* tlncknesi or quantny 
,ndicaicdbyihediv.,ion;    
cipenmeht* may be made

* , . f ^ —— V.t. illfquantities ot cream 
rerent *y«tr-m* of f 
ferenl anim»l»> un(lel



. I., » *>'>

*»«« -'

in be mott,,p
P-^t. Ih, 
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/j Ma

of the

l*««ith« Boiton D.ily Advertiier.
W We b«l' eve " h" never b"n ""

'ned i« tl>is iute by any * ta" 
fiud ici«ldeciiion, what length

|, njmutt en.ue.fier notice g.v- 
the le*»*e lo *l ul1 * tenement 

Vre the le**or may enter upon the 
.*« , ..... thc i eilec , W j lh .

If liable to action

1819, on which d»y it will be p; 
jented to public view. 

Feet

I jutant General, er* he could 
Ms sword, Wan deiipenitely wounded 
by the'd«ggen.

a. of the

8, th 
min 

  men. TV Ho*
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srr
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jmsitivr inforn 
ins at (iimra 
\vhi( li cnahln i 
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nf trar it IM 
-nrnnnd'-r wlnf 
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tliftt HO fi«r fm 
Hpaninnls she

jthe I« n 8 th

t*3»*   k-;; ; ;.'"   y
ceuW- when let by the month

1 Vrci. '»il l^e tcnant m *y be
icd out of the hou*e after the 

of a month or week from 
: of notice'. ThU We think 

jm, but it ha* not yet
fictiled to be law, and a case

ILh occurred on Friday may in- 
urtit our rcaderi, as tending to fix 
,principle which ii in coniunc opc- 
stio" imongstus.

|t was an action of trespass vi 
flirtnli, and the declaration »et 

If-rlh that thc defendant* broke into 
~ tenement* with force 
and there wickedly and 
removed diver* articles 

furniture into the street, Jc com 
uiud other enormities, to the da- 

&c. To all wh'nhthe defcn- 
:id the general issue not

I
pl-y. The pUintiff* had hired 
fe..ra one of the defendants two 

rs an.l a kitchen in his house; 
it ifptjred by the testimony of all 
t t, witnesses that three rooms were 
frit hired by the quarter, though 
jdiMiff was to pay rent by the 
tooth, ihcy were occupied by the 

" lomc time, and she then 
neJ. to Rive up one ol U.e 

i and to retain (he other and 
K iiithcn; for this purpose »he en- 
it*.! into a new agreement with the 
t/roJant, \iy whicn, according to 

1 tit tn'.imony of some ot the wit 
j, the hired the rooms by the 

ritK, wnle other witnctie* dr- 
ihi; siic litld them still by the 

upon this point thc evi- 
wj» i ontradictory but thc 

|rr,ry without permission into thc 
apartments, and thc put-

I t'.ij oi tl.cir furniture out ol ihe 
kji-,wn prove*! by plaintiff's cvi- 

On the other hand it was 
by :he defendants that they

Itiii tliu entry two month* after 
k'.w hid be- n given to the plain- 
trf to quit, and upon this they rest- 

defence ii constituting rea- 
r.t notice. Alter arguments, 

t;f.:..i( ,1 with ability on both sides 
lail *-n heard, the jury were in-

ing upward*, it form* itself ttyto a 
pedestal 50 foeJt »quare, with ano 
ther pedettal in front, 9H>which 
stands an equestrian figure of the 
illustrious duke- lh«n iboi/e that 
rises the (haft of theobcluk, which 
i* 30 feat at the bit*. The whole 
rite * 2)0 feet. Q* etch of the four 
tide* will be engraven in bran in 
letter*, the namei of the different 
victories c«»t nut of the cannon 
taken In India, Spain, Portugal and 
France A subscription nf 20,OOO.£, 
the whole raised from private funds, 
and evcty subscriber an Irishman, 
was rti»(.d in the course of a 
weeks.

aliortcncdf u it deserved to be;
The otlier 
cannon; ihe place

open by 
Instantly

to ttotuf
Thossaly and .other , provinces 

of contiwntal iprMyre and the Jfom- 
nn islands. 'In February of 1810 h< 
passed into A^aleria and Naples 
where he had tlui advantages nf six 
weeks sttjdy of the Antiquities of 
Pompeii.

^V'3^,;f >,;,/?•
« •-•; • J y ' ,';•»*

•&<*

August 27. 
THE QUEEN.

The Hrirtce Regent arrived at 
Kew palace on Tuesday evening 
from the Stud-house,Hampton court, 
o i a visit to her majesty; h'is royal 
highness remained thtre a consi 
derable time. We afc sorry to s«y 
her majesty was not so well yester 
day as she was on Tuesday, and was 
not able to take her usual airing in 
her garden chaise. Sir Francis 
Millrnan remained in attendance; 
and sir Henry Halford left his at 
tendance upon thc king at Windsor, 
and arrived at Kew. Thc report 
yesterday of the state ofhrr majcs 
ly's health was, "her majesty has 
not had a good night."

(Court Circular.

On account of thc Queen's slight 
relapse on Monday, not only the 
journey to Windsor, but all idea of 
attempting carriage airings, i* again 
abandoned for the present.

August 29. 
THE QJUF.KN.

No report of thc state of hcrma- 
jesiy's health was yesterday made 
public.

stormed; the garrison, consisting uf 
300 Arabs and others, wasVvery 
man put to the nwortl; and tho rebel- 
lioaa Killedar himself hanwd by or 
der of Sir Thomas Hialop. This 
severe but just example waa expected 
to hare a salutary efibct throughout 
thc neighbouring .districts. We arc 
happy to learn that t^at Col. Mur 
ray bids fair to recover from his 
wounds. Gliectoo, it appears, had 
withdrawn himself from our custody 

few I and run off, but was pursued by a 
division of the British army.

Aug. 29. Letters bans been re 
ceived from the Northern Expedi 
tion, under capt. Ross, dated, the 8th 
July, inlat. 74. The two ships were 
thrn off a remarkable point of land 
railed by Baffin, the Devil's Thumb; 
but the letters state no other parti 
culars than that all was well, and 
that they were, at the moment of 
writing, impeded in their progress 
by the ire. The otlier expedition, 
under capL Buchan, was seen by a 
whaler, on the 8th July, fast to the 
ire, in a latitude short of 80.

New Goods,- -^ .

B. Sheppard>

GRAND LOBGE.

Anno Domini, 1818.' 4S,

Respectfully inform* bin customers it 
thc public ffen«r»Uy, that he slill con ' 
tinues in that well known it and for 
merly occupied by the late Mr. B Cur- 
ran. Ha informs them that hr. hsm >up 
plied himself with a new and complete 
twortment of fall and
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,;lcj by tlie Cou
ly in making tlicir verdict,

I tir biUwiiij; points, 1st, was thc 
Btipiii com>ni.led. 2iliy, was rcl- 

notice to qu t given by de- 
and lor tins purpose the) 

i''<K»t\»idrr whether it appearcJ 
itnecvidciue that thc rooms 
' t'ucd by the nitinth or by the 
'itr. and how loiij; notice had 
i urovcd by the ilcicmtam, an.] 

mcni they should give their 
*l( t -iJainn the defendants they 

|mun ,'ivc djnu^es e-qual to the va- 
ol the furmlure, 49 it had ncvci 

IWcn rcnore>i to the plaintiff.
Upon the hrtt there was noqucs- 

l|»n. Upoi. t|, r and, the court thai 
pomontli't notice was proved, and 

"~ iruxtnl thr jury 10 consider th't 
rraionablr notice if they were 
'iBcd'by the evulencc that the 
"miw,rc lured by thi. moi.th, but 

't Wji noi iu(lir>eiil notuc if 
«cre hired by thc quarter, thc 

1 obt.rvcd that the length of 
nci ttury to constitulc reasor- 
"Otiic was not very accurately 
t'l; but g4vc it as theii opmi- 
'*i when the tenement, were 
^y the quarter, a quarter's no, 
W 'S nccesury; but when the 

"«c cho*c to hire from wjck to 
k "r Irom day to day, he must be 
'lied w,th a week'* or a day's no-

Ine jury were in»tructcd a* to 
;kt 'mo u ,,t O f ,| jrn .n ^ t.,. l hould they 

niiino that the defendant was 
y of the tre»pa««. 
 cidict for lr)c p| a ', n tifr w.i» 

ttu"\tH w'nh lar (.e damage*, »nd 
1 for a new 
Un«el for the (U-fendants

August 28.
The Court of Vienna is employ 

ed negotiating will} some of the 
Grrminic Powers respecting the 
military organization of the Con 
federation. The Prince dc Rosin- 
burgh, a member of the Supreme 
Aulic Council of War, has been 
sent from Vienna to Munich, with 
some propositions relating to this 
subject, and he was sfterwards to 
proceed upon a similar mission to 
Stutpard. With the same views 
the Austrian General, M. dc Lan- 
genau, has been sent to Dresden.

It is reported in an article from 
Hamburg, that the Count dc Bern- 
stortT, the Danish Minister at Ber 
lin, is about to enter the Prussian 
tcrvicc, and that he is to be appoint 
ed VKC Chancellor of State, and 
to have thc Portcfcuille of foreign 
afT.iiri.

Mr. Hiring, it i* stated, was on 
his wav to Vienna, previous to go 
ing to AiX-la-ChapclIc, at wlncn 
latter place an hotel is said to have 
been hirid for him, at thc rate of 
250 francs per day.

Aug. 08.
The Gutrrifrr, Jjmtrican Frigate. 
This ship hns a clumsy ' jppenr 

ancr; her lower masti am short, and 
of large circumference; her yard 
not very square, and lier blocks air. 
Inrge; her tonnage 1530 tons by 
measurement; but her equipment is 
most complete and effective for the 
purposes of. defi-nco or aggression 
She is remarkably clean; but no 
thing appears to be made, for rm-rv 
show her bits art1 extremely largv 
and every rope i.s led through a ne- 
pnrate, block; each has his own be 
laying pin. She ha,s T Lieutenants, 
and 465 men. Thirteen of her men 
deserted while she remained hen-, 
two of whom have since entered one 
of our sloops of war at Portsmouth; 
and they hold out no very flattering

GOODS,
Blue, Black, and Brown 

Cloths, Urmb ditto, Catmmcres. (Jord», 
and Velvets, which will he m*d« up at 
 Jiort notice*, or at r«t»j| to suit pur 
chaser*, on term* an accommodating a* 
»ny within thin oily. /

OcU 12. / If

To the toUrie* of fashion, bekid«d a«d 
, yovngnr old. Curled and «irrtpl«. 

or natural, anr} all el«e whom thts« 
nt^ may ronrern, Greeting.

WE. did not Ihlnk, sine* the offieral pr*- 
mnlgxtion ol our lail gfTiciillv sitnouDccd 
and regally executed proclnmation, lo the 
rchtU of Rraee, the ("loomT tenmnU of tllo 
gloomy ilunnton of the determined ajjlUi, 
a* well at to ixl- ptinlltvl lioi;e lutjecU and 
heloted children of tlir Hall of Light and 
F.den ol Ka'hion, that any funher n*itftca- 
lion of our i el urn to »ha»mn, cnUinjc, cruri* 
ing, frii!«lnj; and powderinj, si lie sign of 
the Long Pole and CioWen Ea^U, would 
have V>cen

inducement for our Hcamen to CHISH

Chancery Sale,
!iy virtue of a drcrrc of the High

Court of Chancery. 
On Monday the U3d day of Movem 

her next, if fair, if not Ilia fimt fair 
day thereafter, will be exponcd to pub 
lic **le, at Jercminh Meinll   Cavern, 
(formerly M'Goy's.) Penn's Inhcritincp; 
Th* Gor*i; Part of Owen'n Rosurvey, 
Part of The Addition to H»j'« Ad\en 
turc; All I Can Get; Addition to All 1 
C.»nOet; Part« of Moore's Dclipht, A 
Part j>( The Rcsurvey on Owen'* He 
survey; lying in Monlgosnery county 
contifrtiou* to fiach other, and contain 
in£ between ncven and eight Kundrn 
arrfw. Also Part of Snowdfn's Sf c.inrt 
Addition lo hi* Manor, lying in Anne 
Arundol county, containing two linn 
dred and 6fly acren, formerly in poi 
 eaaion of Nolhan Wat«r», now in the 
possession ot Mr Richd. Owings, and 
in highly improved The Lands in 
Montgomery are in po»»r»iion of tlio 
Mossr*. I'enn's, part of which is in

I good order, and the renidue very »u»- 
crptible of improvement. It is prcsum

Sfd Khfn' F.hru! trmffm muiantitr, 
Mnn>(rum, Aorrrnrfum' fitifufae diftul

The world it tnpty lurvjr tuined, or tall a*
had, 

Thc frightful times have made the
ut,lirt mad

gance 
the lic

o ^iv

the Atlantic. In this ship the most i ed- lhoM , nchned to hlie will esa 
extraordinary attention has been U j|)e for them)ic | ve(1 prev iou. to il,«

rveralof <'' e>e ' , 
Ik .t ihe lame n««.| 
aame tc

,nd'J
mi/be m.dc «PJJ 

,f cream pfo.lue«< «. 
ms of ft- fa» 

undd

Th.e Wellington Teitnnon'u . 
,_'."«» firtt »tonc wat laid on the 

, of June, I(jl7, tin annivcrtary 
">« battle of Waterloo, in U e 
ll «liRible tiiuation iri*vthe Pha 

» fk. Dublin. ThitlJ^ifccim 
1 wholly of thii vefV durable

August US.
Despatches- have been received 

from the Hombay Government to 
thc Board ol Directors of thc In 
dia Company, under date thc llth 
of April, and enclosing a long sc 
ries of olTirial do< umcnt* from Sir 
Thomas Hislop. Sir J,>hn Malcolm, 
and other offn crs engaged in the 
operations u^auist the I'mdar-cs 4iid 
thc 1'cishwa, from thc -3d of Janu 
ary to the end ol March inclusive. 
Tho great body of our   ncmics hav- 

g been dispersed and subdued, ik 
the war throughout India having 
lost its gcncr.il interest in propor 
tion j» its results became more ob 
vious, we shall refer our readers lor 
the details of the present intelli 
gence to the despatches which we 

avc cUcwhcre inserted: amongst 
them will be tound a narrative l>y 
Sir TlioiiuiM HiHlop, cif n Kiillant ;it- 
ack upon the foil re MM of Tulni-ir, 

tin-. KilU-dnr of which had set him 
self in open and unprovoked rebel 
lion ag.iiiiMt tlio Hrilinli (iovern- 
nieni. An attack upon the furt wus 
lliervl'iiri- iinnviiiduble. Sri-injr (he 

IVcit of uur batteries upon Ins works, 
(Ue, Killedar solicited terms, and 
subsequently came forward to HIII-- 
render himself ut discn-tion tn the 
Adjutant (ioncritl of the troops. 
Some of our o Hirers with a d"/,rn 
gri'llHiliers "f tin: Hn) ill Scots, liu- 
\ ing i-ntcrcd one ut'the interior g 
which WH.S opt-rieil from witliin, were 
irearhe.roiisly ttttitcked li> the. Arabs 
in th" garrison, who butchered th<>in 
with npoarn iitid urrows, before any 
ivHHintanio could be Nont to thoiu 
Ou thin occusiou, Mujor Uurdun und

paid to her warfare (|ualities. At 
tached to every gun i.s all the appa 
ratus, including lanthorns, swords, 
pikes and boarding caps; the tackles 
are rove through very large sheaved 
blocks, which considerably lightens 
thr labor, and renders the guns ca 
pable of being worked much quicker 
than in our ships the trucks of the 
gun carriages arc of larger diame 
ter, and the axle trees are much lon 
ger, and effectually prevent the guns 
from upsetting. She pa-iswl through 
Spithead between 8 and 9 at night, 
by which all salutingof the Admiral 
at Portsmouth was avoided.

MU. COCKEIIKLL'S TOUR. 
Mr. C. R. Cockerell an eminent 

antiquarian of (treat Britain, has 
it-turned to Knglnnd after an ab 
sence of more, than 7 years, which 
wen- wholly devoted to the study of 
the fine arts in Greece and the sur 
rounding countries. He left Kn- 
gland in 181O mid first visited Tur 
key. In conjunction with Baron 
Haller IIP undertook to excavate the 
temple Jupiter I'anhellenius in Ogi- 
nn. His success exceeded his utmost 
hopes, for besides a complete resto 
ration of the Architecture, he Inid 
the good fortur" to discover the sta 
tues which formed the compositions 
enriching the two frontier pieces; 
which, as the earliest specimens 
of excellent llrevk sculpture and of

day of sale. The terms ar*, that bond* 
must he given to the Trustee as such, 
with good security, for the payment of 
the purchase money within I'J months 
from the day of *alo The »ale to 
commence at 1 1 o'clock, A. M.

/ JOHN BREWER, Trustee. 
October 23.

WANTKD
To purchase, a coloured G I R I,, frmn 

thc country, honest and well disputed. 
between fifteen and twenty yeim ol 
age Alnul ll  OtHce.

Fhereforf, know all m«n. of >H utalf . 
id runiti'.inii*, -nihin i|irh<"irxK i,i < in do. 
iininn*. ilia; wr r. li>\cbrc .hnoiai i/cat, 
»i-i-c tnp t!ir otiLtB-^fou5 co'. ntci \' orla- 
jiHin nl ,hc lnc« to R'lcr. hra'il/ «. '' ele 

^tWd inmi tlit- gloomy dungeon of 
invd «plivi, not(.om » d\ipo«itioa 

ninl-iiancr to a contin ;unrc i't ' uc 
f uui «»nilfTfi« f,oo« thc Mall of 

Kashion. oprnrd litrlv t>v u*. in Market- 
  trrcl. <i);n   (.old n K»jlr ?n-i l/"Uf Pole  
With hill purpo-c an<; \ ill and f>'>wrr, to 
exlcrmintlc l,ti rvrr thc dccavu,^ Hand of 
Ihe nc|>l'n n^lir,. nr fri^hK ol C'alihan, to- 
griliti wtih Die ..77 Mvirlhy vkn«Ll«lold 
loadli and Ilir '.i'.) 1.!'^ ri»;lii ,il nlj 'ejl lie ikin- 
ncd, clic^nci niu|:^r : rnn() fired l - lch»-loii, 
inthitiaidlrra MID j hie in^tninicnt i-D'ikrn of, 
01 to o>n\frt ttiem jnd their prrjmi ce» and 
their IcadrM. rum Ihe haunts And p:a<:'icej 
ut A h»n»r df lot, 'ed dci')*-rr, ily , in thc £! >,» my 
dungeon of O.c delei mined u^lic*. tn all tho 
rli;ht* and ['\r»»nie% anil privilege* of n«r 
ordrr. whirti will \l,i» at i(* head, won 
\'cnu» fi oni (he vrr \ HI;|K^I ol ihe n^ly god», 
thnr idol V Icin. N\,* Uitirlore. il it Inr- 
ther decUird. aunounrcd and offinally \ TO- 
clunird, on tlu^ '-^d iUf ol Oclohrr. Anno 
Poimni IHI.H. |.,l.fi(.iif, I.', that wt.WU,- 
1.1 A M C ATUN. (Ii jnj Matter ul the nn \- 
terioui, nrolnoi'd. f hrnrr, rhivvlrii . matl.c- 
maiu- r niuUiplvin^ and ,nl,f   acU it; art t 

frilling, rolling, powdeiin 1 ;. ( i-iiin, 
Ai^litenin^. and th 111,11^ ill dc*» rn t?.»i.* of 

h-iir, hfard*. uhi*kri% ^<- Kr <>l R i I'.a- 
lilirt, a^r». »r\et or doti.'Tiinal'oii v Imm 

»1 blirk to ra'T,,t r'd IVj hr' rut anil 
hereby and hnewiih, (all exrn^cn irt apait) 
comin^nd YOU and each ol vou. ^f o'lr lic[;o 
«iil-jrrl» and hrlovi-d children, jointly ind 
ievci»l|v. to he and appear on Ihe p'Mvl pa 
rade ol our city. -ll*c hour befo'e l!lc Hour 
of ( hr ?uveinor** f^'.ialtfTin^ a* urh hrforo 
(lie leui^latuie of the suu-, bring lir-,1 re* 
rrgi-lertd on the lull ..f uihion. ele^iM^ j nil 
C' ace i'i our (ii.ind F.od^e. 'if1 '-oldrrfc 
r'.v^le and I. on,; I'ole. and propflv. , he- 
imcilly. rhi»j|ticly ind nialhetiadcally 
<li.ivcil, rurlrif. ;<"\ '"c.;-ird fril/nl ni 
po.»dric.l l-v i «. ill |.«r.ona pro(.r,.. Oaad 
M.I IT of all Ihe ton»,jr«, narhier*, fn7.ie ir» 
and >!uvci- in the kll'jivn wrurl'l.

.1ST OF LKTTEI1S
in the Post Offi.e, Jinnu-

the, school of Oginn of which we 
hiive no other certain examples, are 
of the utmost intc.rest.

He afterwards succeeded in exca 
vating the Temple of Apollo Kpicu- 

. at lMiii> ,ileia. in Arcadia, where 
t-sides a very complete restoration 
f a temple, which in described by 
'nusiuiias as one, of the most beau 

tiful in (ireece, he had the gratili- 
ation of bringing to light the piey.c. 

which enriched the interior of the 
Cella, and which is now deposited 
in the Mritish Museum.

Ilii avocations led him into Asia 
where he completed the, tour 

I the, seven churches, making many 
Drawings and observations on tliose 
remains, and collecting many in 
scriptions. He visitud I'riene, Sanies, 
Miletus, and Crete, when 1 he mad 
plans of the Labyrinth of Minos. 
Krom Rhodes he crossed to I'atara, 
and visited the numerous aties, and 
remains on the coast of Lvcia, and 
collected hoKtdcH drawings a vast 
number of inscriptions, ntid in par 
lieular varieties uf thowe in the Lv 
< inn chariicter which uro hitherto

idrow Andornon. \Vn». Uird. Ni 
cholaV Hrice, Jo<rpli Bradford,"Ooctur 
John \i. Uro\Tii, Kichd. IUII, Dennis 

Iruhrn Cook. Corilla Ann 
ut KohArt W«rticld's, Aiigimttiii H. M 
ConkhnV, B Chew, William Carroll, 
Juqnes lXdi» Victor Carron, Sleplicn 
(.'luldremil Mr. D»iley, Mr. t'lixcroft. 
Uenj&iuin'uailher, Riehd Orey, Hoht 
Hurdle, CAo. Hogarlli, A. G Hum 
mond, Klizwelh Hod);c^, Edwd Hilc 
2, Henry rXunter, Julia Hamtnond, 
Julm HinklcV Clirintouher liolmo V, 
Julia. Hutlou, V.oond. l^lrlipiirl, Win. 
I'. Miitli«M-». Vr1itr|;t. Miller, lluj-h 
Muoro. Jus. McVburn, JH» H Murri 
oil, Jno. Norri«, Jbi«eph Nonm. Snrnh 
Nichols, Monsr. \Jiel, Brnj-n. I'mdlf. 
Natheii Porter, IhaVc I'urki'r, Jno. Ho 
hiiiKon, Ijirut. Uob\J Seott, UuneUn 
Rohiimon, Wm. G hurt', Jteob Siiim, 
Kohl Slocker, Miss ft. Smith, Jno. T 
Stoddcrt, (ico Slier, jLin. Me.Kuddun 
Win Slu'ihniiK, Win. Sunders. (^»le-| 
Srarn, Jonn Swift, Mi«s 1\ Smith, Eli 
Ziihclli Scllumii, Oriihurd' roont, Doel. 

roiisn, Wm. Tunvnr, H<*hryaTucker, 
Tillcy, Win. K Tlhompxou, 

llonry Woodward, Dmil. WuKold. Jo« 
U. Wiudhur, Onliorn WillimiV. tdvvj 
\ViUmiii»..Inn Willium* Win^Young 
ohn Yearly, Monsr Mitrin

•(j J. MUM HUE. \M.
(Vt. H

Overseer v\ anted.

T criber wi«hr» to enguge a 
Ma^ii ai> Overneer for the en 

yfiur. ^J^ne nffd api>ly 
he can come we 
nesty, sobriety

JONA I 
Sept. 17^,

in mended for ho 
oHtrv.

tf

Tin*, ilune hv M,, \\' 11 i i A  * (' ATII x. in 
HraHlii-ali,,n oi Ihe rei|iir*l* ol 1 9VWM uf 
l!ir Ucllr .ifdie Minlil and 1 'W^O'I U"ii«J. 
ar ^ no**'irtl^rd hv n.ii'1 Utilr* lo hr lu ill Hl- 
Iriit* AIII| |ini po*r*. all til \. Ueanx *hmih! bo
  Char^rtl I<>1 Id' e AIII! j»i ined lor wir

Sinne.l hv u«, tlli* HA dav ot Ocloher, 
lira i mi; hc^ide onr rov il M,; nature, our seala 
ut Kt«le *ud othrr uOi«.i«l marl > ol ill. 

1' li. Wll.l.lA.M C.\ ION, .Seal.> 

We hive on hind by the latest arrnaU 
Irorn thr lour cji alter-* uf the woild, all 'ho 
vari.n.. talvr*. »»a*lir^ oil*. e*«enrr , And: 
prrfiinx-rie*. new in u*e »rnoii; the fashion* 
able.i ol thr euvt and fA*hionablo cunno-
*icur^ 'j the no.th. wc>t a i 1 touih.

We've rs«.rnre* (roin A to 'L,
We've od* too foi wi,;*, or head. 0 
Ami »»lvr* ID turn til [14'- hjt* red.

 *vc chaim* (o auburn winter'* hair. 
We've rn.i^ir ioap to wash h:o\\n lair, 
Wc'\r l,,-i t;imtd as pure nd^w, 
Ami I,' f-'.nx Citl'trn' , il it v^on'l. do, 
Vi> rlvir ind nmitv ^Ue *Wiii, 
And mnLr it thick or rrrike it thin.

We'vr MtH nf Roir,, «lrani;e d> tell. 
And IIAII « nnih* niadr m t.»rtoi»r *hell, 
Wr've oil o( in ilk and oil ut clove*, 
Anil H\\ ali*dovvn toflei than the iiovr4.

We've Nu> I'oi.oMht, of Kranee, irt-
tUed,

Made fioni the (iuenn i)f Honrhon's head, 
Uv \\hirli hei Ko\ illy, 'u* -aid, 
The f-tkhion in Old Kn^land led. 
\\'e've Hni^ia' 1* mil ll*lia'* dims 
Srnl rii>-» Ihe »i'A lo I:* enpre»t. 
Uv favour lioin tl.e l»u Lrupret*.

We've I'linled .loll* \u\i rntmv ilfaut 
To -.nil Ihe i elle or MII( the Beau 
We've chairoal powder   Ye* we're ri^ht,

i.le*n>e ihe lee'h iind keep them \\hitc. 
Wc'vt hteaii pins, wrought uf teating

wax,
And hiAiu* and kill heiuix, ninde of 0*x, 
We'-r «l ni ; .hi hrii.'N (i\'d 10 mt'iral 
Thai liellil old nitid roold not tell 
When \viih n>*liriu'>t look she'd tiy 
To lind hv iinlii ill eye. 
Il C ATON'S C..M t'^» »" <'>e 'lead. 
Or wrre hv. n*, (tiand ^!f^*trr made.

We'veMijfvpern and crackeii amuny other
(ov*. 

To licl >e U e mi»*e> and please the young
I'OYI,

We've b)acki"K in phiali, like phyJic 'tj
if e.

Ilni ilien our phvi- u nude lor the «h»e. 
We've Cairheii ol l.iaux >nd hieaken of

Coarse Linen Shirts.
Tlie Charitable Society, having em 

ployed the, induBlriuun poor of Urn 
in manufacturing '->> nbove nrlielc- 
tlic.y are drpotnt.ed for»ale»l the storeb 
of Joseph Sun .ii and Georjre Shaw.

Auuapolls June 18, 1810.

a MON'KKY of wonderful 

oi buy which, io part or In

">Klc* we'v)
pa < li

To see whirli 
whole, 

You will pleoe to >te[> in at the t'.A(iLE4t
POLK. 

'here wo, ihall be ready to Hy tt
call,

And drcn you tor church 
ball.

A*



POET'S CORNER.

Iftom the Evsmg[«lical Magaeine.
"HYMN,

CorrrpoMd for the anniversary of Inn 
Missionary Society by J, M<"it({ojn«- 
ry, Eiq. and sung at Sp* Field's 
Cbapel, May IV,

"Let there be light," thu* (poke the 
Word; I

The Word was Ood, .'and there wus 
light-

  Still the cr*Btir« voice in heard; 
A day is born from every night:

And every night shall turn to rlay. 
While months, and years, and af^p<> 

roll;
 -But we have Men « brighter rny, 

Dawn on the chaos of the no'il.

Nor we alone; it* 'wakrning pniilo* 
Have broke the gloom of Nature's

sloop. 
The Word ha* reach'd the Western

let at m the dutt winter of life have 
recourse to (he provision* 'laid op 
in the dayt of prosperity; ind ( en* 
deavovr to make a good oit-of the 
frtiiU of oaf education And expert-
ence. H »ppy. if at the close, of
life, pre carry with at to the grave 
the merit of hiving boon useful to
society.

having

Sturm'* Reflection!.

The spirit moves on yonder deep.

Already from the dust of Death, 
Man in bin Miker's imago stands,

Once more inhales immortal breath. 
And ulretches forth to Heaven his 

hands.

from d»y to day. before oor even, 
Orows and extends the work

  When .hall tho new Creation rise 
O er every land beneath the sun:

When, in the Sabbnth of his love, 
Slmll God from all bin labours rest,

And bending from bin throne above, 
Again, pronounce his creatures blent.

As sang the Morning Star* of old. 
Shouted the Sont of God for joy;

His widening reign while we behold, 
Let praise and prayer our tongues 

employ.

Till the Hedcrm'd in every clime, 
Yea, all that breathe, and mo\c, »nd 

live,
T,o Christ, thro' every t»(je of time, 

The V'nndom, Power, and Glory

From the Alexandria Gazette.
In looking at a picture of Wash 

ington, winch hings over the man 
tle piece in the drawing room at 
Mount Vcrnon, I lourd on the back 
of it the following handsome tribute 
to the virtuv-s of the patriot, which 
I was informed, wa* from the pen 
of a young gentleman in Philadel 
phia, who presented the picture to 
the present proprietor of that scat, 
the hon. Bushrod Washington. A- 
mericans will read it with interest, 
for it pourtrays the character of their 
father.

A FOREIGNER.
WASHINGTON,

The defender of his country the
founder'of Liberty 
The friend of man. 

History and tradition art explored
4 in vain

For a parallel'to his character. 
In the annals»of modern grcaincss

He stands alone; 
And the noblest names of antiqui-

RND OF SUMMER. 

.  ' Thr fading many coloured
Wo.l 's,

Shade deepening over shade, the
country round 

Imbrown; j crowded umbrage, dusk
and ilun, 

Of every hue, from wan declining
green 

To sooty black."

"The sun is now taking leave 
Every thing is changed with us. 
The earth, wnich w<s lately to beau 
tiful and fruitful is now becoming 
gradually barren and poor. We no 
longer behold that fine enamel of 
the trrr« tn blossom; t'->e charms of
  pnnm those diff\ rent tints o; shades 
ol vc-rdurc in he woods and mrads; 
the purple grapes; nor the golden 
harvests which crowned our hclds. 
« When the earth 11 stripped of its 
corn, iti grass, and its leaves, noth 
ing is li> he seen but a rough and 
rugged «urfjcc It t'ai no longi r 
tha-t beautiful appearance whu'hlhe 
growth of corn, greens, and herbs, 
produced over a vast lounfy. The 
birds no longer SHIR. Noinmg now 
re- aha to the m nd of man that u- 
r.l^erssljoy which r»'gncd through 
out all animated nature. He hear* 
nothing now but the murmuring
  tr- ams and whistling winds. Con- 
  t^n-ly t'ie s-inu- dull lounds which 

* c. 'i o ly t reate disagreeable sensa- 
IIOMI. The fields have lost-their 
p ."iimc; anO the air is damp and

' Yet the country, stripped and 
tl.  . rt as it is. still presents to a 
f eiing mind the im >ge ofhappincs*. 
We ina) rcc-.JIct t with gratitude to 
heaven, mat the fields whi h are 
now barrrn. w re oiicc cove rcil with 
corn and a plentiful harvest. It ii 
true, that the orchards and gardens 
are now siripped. but the remem 
brance ol what they bi stowei! upon 
US.may, make u» content tobear the 
northern blasts which ut present we 
feel so slurp. The leaves are fa.l- 
en from the (run tre i; the grass 
of the' field is w thered; the dark 
clouds fi'l the sky mid fall in heavy 
rams. The unthinking nian com 
plains at this, hut the wise man be 
holds the ea i lii moistened with rain; 
andWhoKIs it wiih a sweet «ai'»- 
farnori. The dried leaves and lad 
ed grass, arc pr< part d by the autum 
nal rains to lorin manure to enrich 
the ground. This reflection. With 
the pleasing i-xpei tation of spring, 
.niutL njiuuMy eXLite i>cr gratitude 
for the tcndfr n.irrics of dur C.r a 
tor. Though the earth has lost itg 
bi auty and t-xt. r.or charms, and (* 
exposed to the murmurs of those i. 
has nourinli'.-d jnd cheered, it hab 
alrradv begun again to laoour si   
cr< tly wiihin its boaom for their lu 
lure welfare. >

"Perhapa our own lot in tint. 
world h«* )<» »cagon»; if it be 10,

Lose their luitre in his presence. 
Born the benefactor of mankind, 

lie united all the quanlici necessa 
ry

To an illuiTious career;
Nature made him great;

He made himself virtuous.
Called by his country to the defence

of her liberties. 
He triumphantly vindicated* the

rights of humanity, 
And on ihe pillars of national inde 

pendence 
Laid the foundation of a great re-

ptiSlic. 
Twice invested with the supreme

magistracy 
By the unanimous voice of a free

people, 
He turpassed in ihe cabinet

The glories of the field; 
And voluntarily resigning the icep-

tr< and the sword, 
Retired to the shade* of private.

life. 
A sp ctaclc as new and as sublime, 
Was contemplated with the pro

foundcsl admiration. 
And the name of W ASl 11 NGTON,

Adding new lustre to humanity,
Resounded to the rcmotesl region*!

of the earth. ^
Magnanimous in youth,
G oi'.ous thiough life,

Great in Death; 
His highest mbition the happiness

 f mankind; 
Jl^s noblest victory the ^onqtfcst ot

    <»*   ^\n\'t^ » « A 
Bequeathing to ponterifyM)c innef-

tngthey«ay makes their hou*** much 
warmer, at a lei* portion of them 
i««xpo*td to the weather theft in 
the cU*totoary.imode, Thetr gene 
ral Food i* ilmple tb be lure, but aj 
thiy have enough of it; it consist! it 
of very black rye bread and salt, 
the bread raoitly lour; they eat car- 
roti, Oarsnips, and most other vege 
table*, raw; their drink i* a sour id 
to me a raoit nauseous liquor, made 
of grain, and called quasi, or more 
properly kvaii, but it is healthy, and 
coniidered by the Ruisiani of all 
classes, very palatable; they have a 
tirandv distilled from gra/m, which 
they drink with great enjoyment, 
being (1 ipeak of the lower class) 
univeriilly drunkardi. T'iey are 
good natured, and may mostly be 
bribed to do any thing. They are 
however, vey knavish and tricky; 
their state is about demi-barbarous. 
but they possess a wonderful degree 
of native politeness and grace, 10 
that the lowest boy will talk to his 
master with all the ease and fluency 
of an equal, never forgetling, how- 
ever, hi* reipccts and obedience. 
Their dress consisls of a long wool 

en coat, called kaftan, reaching al 
most down to their heel*, and co 
vering their pantaloons entirely, 
thu they tie around the waist with 
a worsted sash; their mittens are 
of immensely thick leather, and 
reach half way up to their elbows, 
their hats arc broad brimmed and 
bell c owned, and in winter they 
moi'ly wear fur caps; ihe better 
<md of them wear boots, but a vast 
number wear basket wrought shoes 
of birc'i bark.  The ka'tan <s, in 
deed prii7"-rly tp-.-aking, only w rn 
by the belter kind of peasants in 
i ornmon, or put oil as a dress, the 
usual garb in ihe countiy being a 
sheep skin, which they have mj'lr 
with slccv s to tit them, and which 
they call a ihbul or tooloap, this 
they wear equally the hottest day 
in luinmcr, ind the coldest 'lay in 
winter. The Russians in general, 
(tnat is the lower classes null, u\ 
peasants anil merchants) wear their 
beards long, from religious supersti 
tion; this th'-y adhere too strong y, 
and if they are asked why they do 
so, their answer is., "God commands 
us."

ik« me aWost ihodder. Thecul- 
of thu* blacking their teeth, 

ie traveller* have represented « 
venal; thi* i* not the caie, the 
It. that can be laid of it i*, that 

  not very uncommon. .

for

that att pttnUhraent 
,hort

The women in this country are 
generally u^ly, particulatly among 
the peasantry who arc very dirty 
ard slovenly about their pcrioik 
Their features bear throughout   
unking resemblance, being ot the 
Tartar east. Almost all the Russi 
an women have little sunken eyes.

From the Philadelphia Advertiler. 
" 'JfLIDNAPPINO.

Mr. Poulson,
An atrociput caie of kidnap 

ping was tried la|t week in the Quar 
tor Session* for the county ot Fhi« 
ladelphia. An 1 I'wan not in court 
during the trial, 1 can give no ac 
count of it.- But the sentence of 
the court which was delr^red by 
Judge Rush, I have been intoTined 
Contain* the principal outline! of 
the evidenci laid before- the Jury 
that convicted thepnsoiicr. A. copy 
of thil lenience I have procured 
from the |ud^c, and now encloie it, 
with a request lhat \ ou will give i 1. 
a place in your paper, and oblige

William Young You h-ve been 
convicted, by a Jury of the coun 
vry< o r reducing unil i-otivc-ying from 
the town.hip of Vl.iyamfusing .n .. 
the State of Delaware, thr e p< r 
tons of colour, viz. jonn Wood, 
John Denien, and Benj.imin Benn t 
*-ith the intent lo (ell and di»p.'Si 
,. tlvm. The mini n more re 
markablc, as you also are a man of 
10.our. These persons, it should 
seem, had told lome one of their 
a< quaintance, you had employed 
hem to cut wood in :he state > 

Delaware, and that they were to b»- 
well paid for their labour. :tnn -v 
12 monthi since they went with you 
in a shallop to ihcllatc of Del jsvjrc, 
for the purpose just mentioned. You 
camcb.uk in the »ame shallop in 
l'>rce d-ys, bringing with you eight 
or nmc cor.is of wood. But to this 
day, Bcnnct, D.rJen, and Wool, 
have n:\cr b-.en heard of. Upon 
your return to the city without 
th^m, your appearance in ihcworlii 
was soon clikiiged. \ ou Were bet 
ter clad, and had thr comma) U oi 
more mnrcy thin when you ror- 
vtycd these unlortui.Jt- men 10 
the state of Delaware. U- nnct, it 
seems, had lived in tlu unu housr 
with y >u; and lo a friend of Ins 
wlio iu» pec ling that every thing wj» 
not <]>iite right, ei.quir^i' wtiat ')».! 
become of him, you replied he w*. 
confined in the work house; 6c tlia 1 
you bad leen the constihle tak,. 
him to gaol. This wai false. You 
.isserted, thjt Wood ^i'J Perden 
had '.eft th« fhailop they x-ent down

. t
he thrp.t retribution of ?• 
 och complicated wlckedn,.? 
yoar c».e th, law of p^ 
has provide^ t pum.hraent, ».! 
ther kaadequ 
While it puni
. horse, w,th hard labour f0r 

e^r*. it impoje* for *te»li B. 
a fine of one hundred
hard labour not e«ce«dine *, 
Whoever may be the i 
thoK Uwt, which h, ve 
incidently mentioned, I 
cced to pws* the *entente

The Pr. sonerw,., hen , " 
ro pay a fine of onehundrerj fi 
and to hard labour for oney«

perion, making in ill thrM 
pounds, and three 
v>ur. hird|

TIIF'
MOKNIVG CHRONICLI 

A ,\t;H' mi
ro BE EsT.uu.mir4) u

OP UALTIMORE.

It is with unfcignrt r,latUnM 
<ub.r, b«rbe K. ! > e lo IO|KJ< u,, 
n, l,,, rMMir I., , N«w D,,,, f/p

, Phr P,""CT Tw "' pouil>li "t 
tjhli.l , imorc. lobe d.n

W.th ractrd U> UM poHlinl 
^,

lh.tfc.lc...l,m, W |,,cl,m,ki,u.n, 
t-Hmthed.v ,,l
ull.m. for wh.rh ll 
  ii.| for wi.lrh .M»m

. ..rK,.nco 
»ive v, cw . rn.hnet. » I cl.tr.rtm i a 
lhrvl.l K ,nr,-.tth,pro.p«pu 4nd l 
dc.irof t!,circo,mtrr . ,«J 'Bh ,rb h 
rye of llir '".... lr«, . ctnilj,,( di,dlir) on 
litUc, de.|.ical.lt, awn. ftnor.ri bick ton 
t..r offic«- U,i4 ffd.r.lum, » hich 
IMI-C, ennoble, ud mrandin th« ckt- 
UT of our dc»r »nd btlo.td countr,, 
opp.i- .lion U that drtt-ublt, mu hi'owr 
i»liim, .Hio c onlr «im'V to nrt > n u,J

ilnl cx<ilt> io thr jporUtle nf our cound 
h«( rtrli^hU la WhoU Iht

lunntr ortr ttfrt .

itJiice of his lame, 
And building t.is monun<enc in.thc

hearts of Ins countrymen, 
He lived the ornament of lhcr*l8th

centuiy.
He died regtetied by a mourning 

world.

From the Piltsburg Gazette. 

Original Lettersfrwn Simula. 
I send you tht lol owing rough 

sketches of customs, (kc» here, tak 
en haitily, and conseqiiently very 
imperfect, but they ma^ p- rh»pi jl 
ford you sonic little Vniusement, if 
not, you must take t(ic will for the 
deed. .'

V »u art actjuai. ted with the fact 
of the Russian peasantry being 
  laves, the same /s the blaiks src 
in the southern states of America, 
though held in infinitely greater 
numbers; thc^e arc some noblemen 
her. who oyn at), 30, 40, 50, and 
one or tw^/vcn as uuny a.s 7O.OOO. 
These po<xf people are obliged 10 
work ihkir masters land, and pa 
them a t|X.i mounting yearly to irom 
^JO to SG[ rubUs per svul, the women 
cxcc|)ttju. Tiny generally work as 
much ^and 'or ilu-nibclves us their 
lotd, from theproduito ^vhich and
othelfmeans, they gamesome little 
money, it b-ing undirstood 
lull their Lime belongs to the 
arwl their master never refusing in 
winter time, when they can do no 
thing at home, to let them go to the 
cities in search of empli ymcnt; thin 
employment mostly consists in dnv 
1(1 (', |>c"|\le about in their sit dges. so 
tn.il at tlwt season you may ride a-
(>out for l»»e mrT' it trifle. The con 
lit ion of (Ijc Ruasiuri peasant is by
.10 means *(i misrrablc us would ap-
iiear at first! sighti their houtes arc 
>f log, very* well built and warm; 

>ny live logc..  >r .in large villages, 
: e ^able end of the ?U>u»cs all fron».

ing the street; thi* tt^de of build-

pug noses, and l"gh chcik bones, 
facet f]U tc devoid of expression, dr 
if posicsiing any it being ruhcr of 
the disagreeable kind, ircqucntly ve 
ry murh so. In K°ing l"Wards the- 
south, however, '.heir I'calurci, tho' 
n"t radically d'lTercnt, improve. In 
M..SCOW many o 1 ihc nurchunt'i 
daughter* are beauiilul, Jk in loou 
and Calooga comeliness i* more Ire- 
nucritly met with than in Moscow. 
St. Petersburg naslcis claim for the 
beauty of us women than any town 
I have yet *ecn, either in Russia or 
cliewherc. The ladies among the 
nobility, particularly the maJTitd 
ones, arc very free and easy in their 
manners, but the mcrclun s b«in^ 
a most universally of low extracti 
on and badly cducaleu, ke> p their 
wives and daughters as strictly as 
they arc kept in i astern countries. 
The daughter of a Ruasian mer 
chant being entirely unaccustomed 
to the company or conversation of 
young men, is excessively awkward 
ind confusid if she happen to fall 
into tht ir society, and makes >ff as 
fast as she can. In Moscow, where 
, very thing is more national than in 
Si. Fet> rs.'urg, on tbcir meeting a 
person, bemg ashamed to look h>m 
in the face, they make a low incli 
nation of their Lead, u that 1 tell 
not a little pleased on my arrival 
there, to fin.) mvrlf so often salut 
ed with such respect by *weel crea 
tures whom 1 had never before seen 
in my life. 1 re urncd, however, 
ti.cir zdra<stoniice (h<>w d 1 ye do) 
with the best air that 1 could, hop. 
ing by that means to gel into their 
good graces, and fancying that a 
thousand happy adventures and for- 
tunair mtngui s must be the incvit. 
able result of such a kind and flat, 
tenng predilection as they all ap 
peared to possess in my favour. 
These fair ladies have a most shoi k- 
ing practice of rubbing their teeth 
with some vile composition, which 
take* off the enamel, and makes 
them as black as coal; thi* ii con 
sidered by many of them a* a beau 
ty, so thjt I ha> c *ecn girls of Ifl
or 17rcally of estraotdinury charms, 
posieiiing such fine animated coun- 
tena-'cei and roiy cheeks as Voi\u-« 
herself need not be aihamcci to own. 
display on opening their lips t row 
of ;cct,h 10 Hack aud hidcoui ai to

m, and were coming up in aviotlur. 
You declared, in ihe present e ol 
ihe Alilcrman who i ommitted yon, 
that vou were the only person , t 
colour m the shallop, when she w_>.t 
down tie river. 1 • n a>s<< was 
'alse. A man <n atiollier snal lop 
lhat lanl along side of \ ou fur » (-Vi 
ral hours, »w..rc he s«v you, '.wo 
iolour<.d men, and a black ma>., on 
board with you. Where are tncsc 
men, 1 ask:' It must be in your pow 
er if they have not '>ecn improp r 
ly d'uposi d of, tu give s me accoum 
of lliein. You are bound so uy 
where you left them   in what p!a . i 
and to 'mention the name! of the 
persons they were cn^agid to work 
for. They went with you, under 
your proti ction, and in your em 
ploy. In the short space of three 
days, you returned to the city with 
tevrral cordl of wood, but without 
them, and fraught with lies and in 
consistent talcs with reaped to 
their fate. It is indeed too proba 
ble you Oo not your** If know a.: this 
time, where they arc, or wlut has 
become oJ them. Considering nil 
circumstances, it is to be !  ared, 
some inhuman mounter in the stale 
of Delaware Hood rtady to receive 
tin- viituns, anU has hurried them, 
ere now, to IV banks of th« Mis 
sissippi, to the utmost verge ot 
Georgia, or even to some Island in 
the W. Indies, \\hcrc they may be 
at llrs moment suffering un er the 
daily Ush of u nicrulcsi laik-nui- 
ler.

Your crime, Young, is very gre»t. 
On pretence of i uIIing w od, and a 
promise of liberal wagi s, you perfi 
di.-ni.y demyi-d thrse men into an 
adjacent state; and have, in all pro 
bability, consigned them to slavery 
und wretchedness the remainder of 
their lives. In fnatiy cases the law 
of retaliation ii founded in itrir.t 
juntice, and the most consummate 
wisdom, and on the present uccm- 
on, there would be a unking dis 
play of both, if the court had pow 
er to make you experience a state 
ot servitude 'or life, equally galling 
and severe with thai you have bro't 
upon your fellow creatures.

For tho sake of money, you have 
riveted'the chain* nf a molt cruel 
bondage upon them, & robbed them 
oi every hanpiacii (hit title the

our roiinnrree bo'injfd by no othi: i«<l 
tinm ilun tho«e .1 UK n'ttn ih«t ltd 
IMTI, that rhrr, > thr honr I hq»»an.ii. tn | 
lii- pluugn. thr me rhant it hf* 
th« mKhii.ie «l hii tnr\\ \\r a loo 
»nd the ^,avc i t,o nrir, fc I c«uUcn 
turn >n  ,'>»U*lr now. to lenrl bim<cl 
  CUO'V mr»nnr»t of in.liTii.'l:a) a-uhibon 
to mUukc hi- own Mtlfirr lot ibt wf |:| 
ol |M« lonntry Thr-c »r» Hit ItdtnJ 
limeti:* >f the K.Hi'or, .ri 1 mrh it h 
hr ^uverncd h\ until Ihr h^urof hitdf 
tion. tic ^r-cU' not individual 
he looks for uiT'i'ort on hi' fonnUr 
IAI |;c- if hr l?il« in tl«i« j^pf*! U) in 
tiHonrc. hr >i content to rrniaio o»i 
>nj Forgotten.

L»U Kditor of (hr Frdrnl H«t"W 
tad ll.llimorr T

TKH.VW.
Tnr. Mo*»fvo CHIOXIC 

li>hc.l il>ilv. «t . i.'.hl rlnl'«n p»r inn K i 
'he julrooaer ah c»'! v uTcfTd. and I of I 
  li'rrrini' pni-[-r.rM hrU o«il, t »  «\|-< 
the plllili^^tiun will t« CO" irtnff' Ikf I
..f Orl ihri next. Allhouv'U lh« E''ilo 
'r'i,|« ii .hull Ixr i nr-etfapfi. t i« no* 
\<i«h inir hii intc'c" to (Tiiiriaii t-' 
' »i'r an>l nirrrjrtilc uf ̂ »rt.nr'' ; 1n 
hr i»ill '<r n iolcil h» |'er-o»> wrllaf 
c.l irilh'thr rnjiiiRcnicnt oil ei>in..niri 
paper.

It n int.-n.l d In i«"» from Ifif Mnmi 
("h-imirlr olhrc. »«»o«inis»»u*i-|»nln': 
her of .ul.irrii.rr. ire oMiiiwd, i ftp" I 
ihr Ciniiilry. lo he pul li>''«) "  "«' 
iljonr Jolli « |>rr annum, whirl, "ill 
QirTill the ne^-rnill'r ol the 4.i'y |

the | ip«r lo >ub»cilbrn 
icLy

|,lrr».c.l to th'

iily P»P" 
lo(or»l«

out dcJ»y

lo.
r, Srpt. , 181*-

State of Maryland, sc
Jlnne-Arundel Cmitty

Sepirmbt-r J3. 1818.
On application by petition of 

nvn Heiiiinii, adi»ini»tr» l " r c 
Smith, lal«i of Anne ArunJfl '° 
ty, decfaited. it i* ordered tl» 
give lh« notice rrquir«d by ls«^ 
creditor* loi-xhibillheirdi

|i.h*d^)nce in cnrh w«**k, fur '['"J' 
ofii»T.c««ivr Wr.l:.inU«M^

.nd I'olilifM
John Oiumntny,

A. A. County.

Notice is hereby givffl>|
That the .ubscriberof Aone-Ar*

.,,

county, hntl.<»huiii«"llrom i
court of Anne-Arund«l coUD^"
ryland, lettern ol sdin
tha p«ritoiittl fstat« of
late of AnneArundeleotJDty.^
AII|J«rson»liavintf clllms »f
suid deeetsed, ar« tieraliy *a
hibit Ihe same, with the vouf
of. to the mih»crllier. at or
1st duy of December ne»t; *
llierwlsr by law b« exel"' 1 '
b«n«nt of the i»id estate
my hand Hits 23d dov of »ep
1818.

1,, ' ;

ly hand Jhis 23U
Bl8 ' A*

JUffwiniu
OqubyrT.
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JONA8 GREEN,
ARMAPOHi.

Dollar* per

it may Concern.
JlliumK. -' Wlft ' K|"luir"- h» v 'nf? 
J .d to the Governor of the Bute 
°,i,f ,l.nd, »n Exequator signed by 

PMiidMl of Ihe United Slates, and 
1 Twith tht  «*' of lh«  "<! SUtes, 

rtHiDi him as Vice Consul of- His 
[faithful Majesty the King of the 

Kingdom of Portugal, Brazil 
rvj. for the Port of Balti- 

' Ordered, that the said recogni- 
"L published for the information 
1 'of the people of this

WANTED
To purchase, a coloured Of RL, from 

the country, honest and well disposed, 
between fifteen and twenty yean of 
age. inquire at tbi« -Office. ^. 

., October 32. jf

-_,i ond«r my h»nd Rnd tho Heal of 
^ 9t»te of MiryUnd, this thirly- 
«nld«y of Atigtmt. in the year of 

Urd one tbou«»nd eiglit hun-~

H
I of l

C. RJL>>.' KLY, of Hampton. 
i Governor,

NINIAN PINKNhY 
Clerk of the Council.

JAMES MONROE,
DUJriii of "> f f'"''J *utej of 

.Imerirn,
Co ill whom it mny Concern,
filli.m K Swift having produced 

i*»U>n as \ ice Consul 
 Hitbful Majesty, the 

United Kingdom of For 
ill. nd Algsrvc*,''or the Port 

hlumore, I do hereby recognize 
much, mil declare him free to 

!c enjoy such functions, pow- 
pnvilege*, as are allowed to 

»»Consuls of the most favoured na 
n t>ie I'niled States. 
iCmony whereof, 1 have caused 

_» le«ti-iii lo be made patent and 
tx*il of the United State* to be 
V "jnlo sffivd
6i.-n under my band, at the city of 

WuliiiiRton, the ninth dn\ of Ju- 
|j. \. L) 1818, und of the Inde 
pnJenee of the United State* of 
Anerici.the forty third.

JAMES MONROE.
Pretide.it
JOHN QL'INCY ADAMS. 

Secretary of Sun-

Coarse Linen Shirts.
The Charitable Society, having em 

ployed the industrious poor of this oils, 
in manufacturing the above artirlet., 
they are deposited for sale at 'he stores 
of Joseph Sands and George Shaw.

Annapolis, June 18, 1818

ine-Arundel county,
State of Maryland:

Thlbis to certify, that on the 8th day 
of November. 1818 Dr .Inmrn Mew- 
burn bright before me, one of the ju*. 
tice«ofIhVpeacef'ir'liPcountya oresv I, 
two hrowlhav Mare*, u-Y-S \\r> a! 
ledges l<ad^en taken up hv him in ib« 
act of trespViKing on his encln-nreM 
The mark* o\one, about 8 or 9 yt\r- 
old, about 11 Mnd* high. r. small star 
in the forehead^ natuml Irolter. Thp 
other T»botit Ii hVjrU and nn half high, 
a small while TiisVk in her forehexd. 
dome small saddle i^Kits, about 4 yearn 
old. trots and cantersV The two beas's 
came to the suhscribfVs rarly in tin- 
spring, and were shod ail round. (Jiv 
en under my hand and\eal, this 8>h 
day of Sept 1818.

ABNER LINTHir.r!\(Seal.) 
The ownor or owners ure 

to call on me, at M ijor Phillb H»m- 
monds, (Hend (if Severn,) pro 
perly, pay charges, and take the^p a

* *y JAMES MEWDUR 
Sept. 17 6w

\VT antcd to purchase,
By a person residing in this city, a 

Woman of good character who under 
stands plain cooking. One from the 
country would be preferred. Inquire 
aH.his office.

AUGUST HA'M.VlfcR,
AT). 17J, Baltimore ttrcct. 

rtas received an Mtensive additional- 
supply of the following article*, vit 
fulTd tftockinf*. Socks and Olovfs. 
i complete assortment and very low 
priced,  *  
Looking Glasses of varioui sites and 
well assorted.
(00 boxes Looking Glass Plates 8 by 
10. 12 by 10 U by 19 and 17 hy 10. 
Also, Hollow GlaM, fine and common. 
Combs. Tortoise Shells, Mock. Shell, 
Ivory and Horn, etc. at lowest manu- 
factorv prices.
Violins and Violin Strings, Guitar*, 
Clarionets. Flagolets and Flutes,

Ouns and Gunlocks, Pistols, Oil 
i"lnth. Reads completely assorted. Mar 
'VPS. Flints, Rteyer-mark Cut'-ng 
K 'ives. Soylhe«. Scythe Stones, Coffe* 
Mill*. Iron Lamps, Spring Lancets, 
Coi'on Lace and Thread Edging*. Rib- 
nons, nssorted Galloons, Crapes, do for 
lints. Hat Covers At Hat Linings. Hoot 
*V«sh and Hoot Cord, SnulT linxrs, a 
v.iriely uf Plated and Gla«s Buttons. 
Sewing Silk and Twist, Thread, Tapes, 
V.C4 . Also.

A few boxes of Toys, suitable for 
Christmas gift*.
\Vhich. together with a great variety of 
other plain sn>l fincy articles (loo nu 
mcrous to "(Kvifv) will be sold on ac 
coinmodating term* 

October I.

LANDS FOK SAL£.
By virtue of a deed of trust from Ri- 

chard II Harwood, E»q of the city of 
Annapolis, the subscribers offer for sale 
the following lands, to wit: A plan 1 a 
lion on Elk Ridge, in Anne Arundel 
county, on which the said Richard H 
Harwood resided, about three miles n 
bove M'Coy's Tavern, containing abou'. 
412 1 2 acres. The roads from M'Coy's 
up the country, and from Owens's mills 
to Baltimore, pass through this la,id 
'"he best judges are of opinion that it 

capable of being made equal to any 
of the Elk Ridge lands There are on 

a good dwelling hoime. and conveni 
ent out hulls* 1 , a garden, a spring of 
most excellent water very near the 
house, and an ice house. They willal 
so sell parts of several tracts of land, 
the whole being in one body, and con 
tainin^ about 4!6 I 4 acres, being in 
Charles county, adjoining Dean Town. 
For terms apply to the subscribers, 

HKNRY H.HARWOOi), 
RICHARD HAKWOOD, of Th,.s. 
Annapolis, Sept. 3.

The Editors of the Federal Gazette 
and American of (foltimor*, are re 
quested to insert V^% above twice
.veek for three 
their account* to

and forward

That the foregoing he pur> 
time* in the Federal C'.n 

urt Telegraph, at Baliunorc, v 1 '--

ir*l 1'own Herald, the Tore! 
he Alle.gany Federalist and llr 
Monitor. 

8.

Aug. 20. 1L tf.

FOR UKNT.

Lrncriber often for rent 
tKrV .toeied HRICK llflLD 

|'"« U«\jtY of Annapolis, opposite

leemsit unuccrh»nr> 
particularly. It

'  «uh«cribi
>* lliu 

"fUinly well n
'. hfiiifj 

;l* town, and 
di H<x1M . V

l for -i Uourd- 
in tht% rentra 

ronvnuient to tin- 
UMSCMHKM i wl b*1 given

of

tf.

Maryland, sc

Anne Arundfl 
I it orderwl i» 
rrquirf-d by !  

ibil their cl.m..P'»

A. A. County-

I,erehy givn>
ncriberofAoneAr 

.nrdfromthWf 
rundtl coUDtJ, » "

Lund for Sale.

l sell the land whereon 1 liv 
lon llfrriii K IUv. in Anne A 

|Wcounly ( ahout '^0 milon from the 
Anns|K)li«. arid about 51) mile* 

Hiltiinore; it contains between 
f Wired mid one thousand ncres, 

""Irred hy jud^e< to be inferior 
J -»'i'l in the county for the culliva- 

|o( tobacco, and n acted upon by 
1*' »ml capuhle «f ^reat improve- 
^1 clover, a great proportion of 

u covered with wood limber 6c 
Hsily carried to market, hav 

' dvsntagc of tine landing plac.
 ">« bounded by the wnler. I'cr- 
'*:liiied to purcbaHe it is presum-
 >lUew the premises, which they 
"»it*i) to do. The terms will be 

pmod.ting on payment of part ol 
|Wfeiias« money in hand. F»r 

to Nicholas Brewer, who 
to contract for the lund 

.. GEORGE HOGARTH.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY order of the honourable Judgen 

f 1'rmce (Jeorjze's county court, will 
f oxpVicd to public sale, to the hiith- 
  i bi'lcVr, on ihe fourlb day of No 

tnber \.xl, al I I o'clock, A. M. on 
all Ihe right, titlo. inte 
i. nf the Inte John Oinp, 
rjf, of, in and lo a certain 
p»t1ert Ptfa»ani Prospect, 
x Ben'il containing P-t I 5 
n the Ea«t si'le ot the 

road lending »> Annapolis from Bla- 
'lensburg. and ikmut one mile nnd n half 
from Hit- latterXplicc; about  £() ncrrs 
in wood, n InrA portion of meadow 
'anil uiiimproveilV The improvements 
cilrulnlrd for a sViall family. A fur 
tbet ilcHrription is JVotneid unr.erei»ary, 
ti>4 it is pretuiifd th\»e inclined to pur- 
i-hnite will view lhe\prnpcrty, (which 
will be shewn hv theLTru»lee at any 
'ime on applicatiut'.) Iwlween this i'id 
t'ie day of sale. The Vrrtis pr«»<-nb- 
od by the court are, thil the imrch 
er or purchasers give 
ritv, xpprnvi'd by the 
iione«l for the pa vine 
chane money at sis and t 
from thed.iy of mile-, will 
the whole amount of the 
n«y, »s th* in<taln»enl» 
anil upon the ratification

6

id with  r<.'ti- 
nsiee, condi
of the pur- 

;elve mi<nihs
iterust upon
rebate mo

become due;
\ snid sale

hv '!m honourable court, an\ payment 
in full '>f th<- piirchnse moiled, a goTxl 
and kufticient ilred for Hi* nat(ie will 
be made by order of the court afore 

said.
ZEPHASIAH PRATHtR,

October I.

JOHN THOMPSON,
qnt Tailor,

Sale nt Hii« OfTlce.
on Promissory N tes.snd 

of e*d ange agml »t Oruwer. 
f. ««eond and third rd .raer, in 
<impsit

u«ad»,

m«

Tenders hl» ucknowledginents to his 
friends und the public for the favours 
received by him in the line of his pro 
fession, und lukpH this opportunity to 
inf'Tip them that he ban just received 
a complete aisorliuxnt of i lotbs, &LC. 
suitable to Ihe present and approaching 
 canon,

AMONG WHICH AllE. 
Best Superfine black, bin*, brown, olive, 

mixed, and double milled Drub 
Cloths,

Second do. do. do.
> '<issimere», »ttme colour* and qualities 
H.indiionic Cords 
A supply of VestingH of various colours

m,d qualities
Fine worftod Drawers and Shirts 
FUnneU. 4cc. v>
And u number of other articles not 
necessary to enumerate.

All or any of the abov« will be made 
.n in the most fashionable style, on 

>e shortest notice, and on the most 
ntsonahle leniia. He resp«wt.fully in 

vites gentlemeoto c«il and »iaoiiue f" r 
:h nmelve*. 

Oct. 8. // tf.

Cheap

GOODS.
N. .1. W ATKINS, 

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Respectfully notifies his Friends and 
the public that he has received an ele 
gnu' assortment uf Cloths, Cassimercs 
and Vestings of various qualities and 
prices, suitable for tho present and ap 
proaching season.

AMONO WHICH ABF.

Best Superfine French and English
black and blue cloths. 

Saxon do. black and Slue, 
Urown, mixed, and other colours, 
Double milled Drab, 
Second do. 
Klack Cassimere, 
Grey mixed do. 
Lij;bt do 
Fashionable (lords, 
White and coloured Marseilles. 
Flannels, ftc Ate
And a variety of other Articles too nu 

merous to particularize.
Anv of ihe above Goods will he 

made up lo suit purchaser* in thr best 
manner nnd on the shortest notice.

Annupolin. Srpt. 21. tf.

York River and Cove

OYSTERS.

Joseph Dulcy,
Respectfully informs the Citizens of 
Annaiwlis, and its vicinity, that he baa 
opened an

Oyster House
Nearly opposite Mr George) Shaw's 
Slore, in Church i»treet; which he in 
tends carrying on in 'he neatest style, 
with clean Cooks und active Servants.

Private Parties
Can be accommodated with Rooms.

He has also on hand, and intends 
keeping, a supply cf

Philadelphia Porter
In botlles, and on draught; and every 
other necessary calculated lo give sa 
lisfaction. He hopes hy perseverance 
and industry to merit a share up pub 
lie favour JL 

Annapolis. Sept. 24. 1818. (f

JUST PUBLISHED,
Anil for Sale, at this Office,

The Laws of Maryland
nectmbtr Session, 1817. 

Prir«v » l 50.

ALSO,

The Votes & Proceeding-
Of lust Session. 

Price 8 1 fl().

JOHN RAM)ALL, % SON,
Have just made large additions to llieir 

Slock of

Seasonable Goods,
which they hive now for 8»le. at re 
duced prices, consisting of almost eve 
ry article in the

Woollen, Linenf 
& Cotton Line,

with

Groceries
of every description.

Hardware,
/

Cutlery, Iron-

BA.LTIMORE HOSPITAL,
24 M Jlugiwt, 1818.

The board of visitor* have much pleasure 
in announcing to the pubtie, that within 
the last eighteen raonlln. a Urge & elegant 
iddiiion ha*heen madetolhi* valuable institu 
tion, in the erection of the East winp of the, 
building Thin witigia 152 feet in length, and 
36 in width, with an extentivo Southern 
protection at iu extreme t«*l end. Il con 
tains between :t(J and 40 apartment*, adu.ir- 

hly calculated for the accommodation of 
ery class ol patients. Ot thi* number are 
vcral large and airjr wa da, toitrnd^d par- 
cularly for the reception ol teamen, and' 
ell adapted to their > annul <lisr>»e» 'IWse 
ITerenl rimms and ward* will he warnlvd 

by open fi' e«, and by healed air thrown into 
hem. from lurnsces conxtrticted (in a aafa 
id impro»ed plan Arrangements "ill sl- 

o soon he made, for lighting iheaparlrnenls 
n the entire building with gas.

The unwearied exerti »n» of Doclcia Mac- 
Ken/.ie and Smylh, ihe atf-ndin^ ! hy»iri- 
ns ot Ihr Hospita in their attention :o the 
oni^ti uction ol Ihe building, and tht-^r care, 

vhe »itk, have g Ten a character to this 
nstilulion, vihn ti ift now interior to rxuna 
n the Cniled Slalo In the «nort parr of 
x yearv amo.t nohle e«Ublish 11 >-ni has 

been erected   a thin^ wiiVv": 1. i Arallrl in 
> country It i< well knoM-i ti a nri.ivd 

hall a century haj been con*- tned in hrin^. 
the Hospital) of New-Yoi^ ^nj I'nila* 

ileiphia lo Iheii pie^eni'iie. »nd i'. it ad- 
milirdhy manv gcntlenicn, wl.o lia\ j isit- 
rd the In-tiliilioin. that me H»-|»UI Sere, 

hy far the n.u'l exltnmr. (ho « lute build- 
2^ h«in^ now 300 feel in Irnj^lh

The daily increa-e of the sicU In tlie Mo»- 
}.itjl. .rndeni it ahsolotely nece^ai r lhat 
tlic now \vin£irio 1,1 he luru^tied, at\d cve.- 
rr exeilinn n now miking lo liwe il c >m- 
pleted, before the ctil.l weather %h-ll *cl in.

The victors al their l>le meeling, examin 
ed ihe Irnliluliiu] wi h ni'ic.i e.*' e - 
partmenls ol the *ick in ihe piiv*ic 
ary iho'.einthe lun«lir asylum  i 
wiriU of the ^ick and di*aMc<l <ieai

mongery,
r/itna, Qnt(n't <§  Common /f'nrr.

FOR SALE.
That valuable Lot of Ground No J9, 

opposite the Church, lately in the pos 
session of Mr Thomas Drown, front 
ing 82 feet on the Church Circle, and 
running hack with Doctor-street, 402 
feet to Cathedral slreet, thence with 
(^athedral-slrec^82 feet, and thence to 
the Church-Circle. The Lot is en- 
losed with a good post and rail fence 

There is u basement story of Brick for 
a house SO feet by 4O on it, nearly rea 
dy for the first floor. Likewise inuy 
he had at moderate prices, Doom. 
Hashes, Shutters, Door and \Vindow 
frames, &LC. enough of each kind to 
finish the building. The terms of sale 
will be road* known by applying to

JOH 
Annapolis, August 13.

Desl Seasoned Lumber,
Oa>s and Bran.
Lamton's Ueaver &. l'ur,*ad Hats.

A Urge as»ortinent of Pine and Coarse
Shoes and Slippers

Herrings,'Tar and Roj.in. Verdigris, 
ground & in lump; While Lead ground 
wild oil, and dry; Chalk, 4tC . Ace 

Annapolis. Oct. I.V____ tf

100 Dollars Reward.
Mitway from the suliKcribrr, on 

MoVlny the 2lslinst. a black Man, 
nam*

CLEM.
He geneVllv goes under the name of 
Clem Da^s, he in about 6 fe>et ;j or ^ 
inches hi^rL black, and proportionibly 
sloui and ttVk, he ban a very perceiv 
able »o*r on \£ie of his hands, as he ab 
sconded unexpectedly, his clolhin,; in 
nol rccollecled^s he has a variety ot 
them I exp«N*\iim to bo in Ihe neigh 
botirhood of MrVlenrv H -ill. in Anni- 
Arundel county. B\he has a father anil 
a mother living on V» mm) Ckm nb- 
liine.da pans from nV, about ti week- 
ugo, to work in the i\ighhmirhood of 
Mr Henrv Hall. whic\ said pass bit- 
no particular limits, aiA 1 presume IT 
will go under the cloak ^ this pasn. I 
will give the above rewnr\ if be u Ink 
en out uf the state, fifty drVlurs if tak- 
nn within the state nnd out Mi*the conn 
ty, and forty dollars if tnkeVi in Ihr 
couniy. provided he i< hroiiR\l to mr 
>r secured in any jail HO tl.&t l\et him 
again. GKOKGK MKD 

N. B. All persons are stric 
harbouring^or employing said fell 
Iheir peril, as the Uw will ^ ~ 
force against all such. 

Annapolis, Oct. 15.

.he a- 
n firm- 
id '.lie 
icn in

Ihe Marine Ho«pilal and Kiev a^se.l with 
ctMifidencc. th.it Ihe «ick and i:11'c:eil ol e 
\ cry deicriplinn are vrcll »cc       '  '   ' .ird 
i 4.einlly allended. I'hey hare Ken attheir 
dilTrrcnl ine«lin(;i. I lie ,M iv .» e ^ , . ( .11... 
loiljMe, Ihe wretched marine h.iMiKrly 
laken caie <>l, >nd the sailor, diMt.lnl bv 
a|(e, wounds and «icl<nr^s. well piovideil 
with suit vide 'ncdicil a«si«..ancr. ^t *i'.ii eve 
ry other comloit vsliicti his coiuiilion may 
rri|iiirr Indeeil Ihe a ;reeahle tit'ialion 'it 
which 'hi* very uielul class of men are (dac- 
eil, does murh ciedii, as well to Ihe Direc- 
lor of the Nlaiine Ho*rut*l, as lo ISe i: e-;d. 
m^ pliy-irians. lo who'C imniedii.e (are. 
'.hcv are enlnislcd Kvc v pi ^i^r t»»o. \\ 'uch. 
lhc\i-iioisranhi*s[o\\.nrluetcMr i. Mrs. 
(iatchel, Ihe Mewart »-id Mi'r>n of ihe 
llo-pilal. for the neil and rlcj-i iriiinc- in 
which the House \» m\iU>rru\v U*. i»id 
lor Ihcir csrr anil al'.c:Uion lo tin l .'iiis- 
ua ion of the internal econo y of .he e»- 
lahliihmenl,

He ore Ihcv conclude I'M' jrc^unl of ihe 
I lospilal, thr vi»iloi-s would irvi'c lie al- 
lenliuti of Ihcii Irlloiv cili/rr* i  ' i^'i ';hoi|t 
Ihe I' n iled Stair* lo llic A .s A T n il .   -I. '" * 
aixtr or VV»« 1'nr.r A«* TION». t>» »'«i. 
Am, «lnrh ceitatnh fa' s ;'| --^ ;ny 
ihmg ol the kim! e-r. exh'Si'fil i. 'his 
cmmlr y. inr! will afford to I tins r v. .1. ' - t u. 
riositv ln.iv lead Ihe lo sre hov   !* .«<.* lly 
and wondr ftillv Ihev arc iimir." l<a. n»<rc 
rspr daily t.i the niflir il It :d.-nt . l I', nd of 
usrlul inlormaUuii

The Hospital i« under ihr care 01 Inc f.il. 
lowing medical cenlleinen:

I)n COLIN MACl\i'.N/Jr., / Attrndinj 
JAMK5 SMYT.I. 1 I'l vs.rians

Dr Horatio Gatci-Jameson, Allemliiij; A'ur. 
geon.

Drs r.KORr.K. BROWN T 
JOHN COt I.TK.K 
JOHN l AMI'ltr.1,1. WHITE 
SOLOMON DIKCKHKAU | f 
JOHN C'ROMWKI.L J-in, I'hy. 
I'r'.l'l'.K CHAT.Mtn | siciam. 
ASHt'ON AI.KXANDI'.R 
JOHN OWKN 
WILLIAM DON.M.DSC)N

By order of ihe llo\id ol Viiitnro,

JOHN HlLLKN. Ser'y. 

September .1. «w.

PRINTING
every description, neatly execvtrd 

at ttit (tfkt.

Chancery S;ilo,
Hij virtue <)/" a iltrret nf the High 

Court nf Chat'Ctrii.

On Mond»v llic J.UI luy of Novem 
ber nexl. if t'.iir, if not li.r fir-t fair 
day thercafiT \TI!! (»  exposnl to pub 
lic sale, at .lerciiiidh '.ieir'11 s Tuvfrn, 
(formerly M ('.'y'« ) FI-U-, g Inhrritance; 
The <li«rr; I'urt ( u' ().-. en's H-surx'Bjr; 
Par' of I'l.i- Addition lo 'it .v'» Ad- en- 
lur.\ All I Can <;ot, Addi'i-.-.n to All I 
C.an(«el; I'urti- of Mooir'K l>r!.)tKt, Jc 
Purl of The KeMirvey on ()w.-i s Ke- 
»iirvpv; lyMig Hi Moiitgiini8r\ couniy, 
contiguous lo e»cb ot'.er, an.; inntv.i.t- 
inH between nevcn »nd cigril hiMK'nd 
ai-reo. Also I'urt ol Snuwilen' Second 
A'iilituin lo bi« Mitnor lyinj: in Anne- 
A i nuclei count v, fiin>niiiilir; two hun- 
dre.'l and fifty scrns, lornirrh in pos- 
r.inion of Niitlia.i \Vnlcrx, imw in the 
ionsei>sion 01 Mr Rii'hd. Owings. t>hd 
s liiguly improved I lie Lundi in 
i 'oi\l;i tMint ry are in pusm-isiim ol t 1 *, 
MrShi-<. 1'enn'r.. purl of which is ill 

r<lfi', nod thr residue vory »'lSk. 
c of improvement It is |ir«»"in- 

tho»e inclined to purchimt1 wil: exu- 
ininc for themselves pre< ious lo l.'iB 
iluy of sale. The trrinx are, llmi l)i>n'!s 
uniht br given lo the Trunteo «K tui-h, 
with good security, fur the payipen 1 of 
the uurcliiH'' inopfV \\ilbm 1^ months 
from the dnv of Kiilei 'Die »nie to 
commence al 11 o'clock, A. M.

JOHN BREWER,Triuloe. 
October 29.

I



MAR V LAJS i) tiAZK11 i' *i.
Annupolis, Thursday, Oct. 29.

Departed this life on Thursday 
the tolh instant, at I'le.asaiit Plains, 
I is (ate residence, on the north, side 
of Sevi m, Mr. FKKDKHICK GRAM- 
Mf.n. in the 07th year of his age. 
Mr. (.}. was I'.nif a respectable and 
uncial c iti/.i-ii ol this piacc.

THE PENITENTIARY SYS- 
TF.M.

[This System has been establish 
ed in the United States of Ameri 
ca loi-ger than in any other country. 
The fallowing Document throws 
more lii'hi on the result, than any 
other puMiiatmn whirh we have 
teen. We liave subjoined an ac- 
roout exiracted from Papers laid 
b« 'ore Parliament, of the expenses 
Of llic-General Print ntur) cttah- 
luned at Milbank, near London, by 
which it appears, that each person 
coii'ini-d th'-re. cos's i he communi 
ty nearly forty pounds sterling per 
annum, in addition to the amount 
ol" ins (.armors, ai.d witnoui count 
ing the l.apilal employed in build- 
jne, »d repnrt. If it were true, 
at asserted in the American report, 
t:\al i 'ie I'd.He- 1 Miry Sy*um has a 
ten-:en v to i'iir.-ase the number <.« 
ofTV'nUrs, it Would, in a pecunur> 
po >ii ot \icw, become <n intolt ra- 
blc ourrten to the nation, r ducmg 
tli noti-Kt and industnout to po 
verty, cXpotm 1 them al o to >c 
 come oll> n<Urs, and thereby m 
cr ase :n a r.pi : proportion th. nvt 
thicks of the i\tte-m.

U'c have hcar.l that this System 
his ionu aeUoeales in this coun'iv
\V>; .nou.d be g «d to sec It. cm an 
»'-.er. kjtistaeion'v. thr American 
Report aud lubj'iined Statement j 

O'lebec Gazette.

LKGlSLA'l UIU-. OF SOU ITI 
CAROLINA

Dec mber 181 T.
The Committee appointed at the 

cl.itc ol the tail session   "To 
enquire if U be expedieni toaltcr 
the Penal Lode of ihis S alc;and 
if rxpcdienl, what alterations 
were required, bci.1 leave to

K r.PUR 1".
That tbey were picvented, by 

Circumstances, from assembling du- 
r'lijj t..c recess of the Icgiilature, 
wnd have thcreior not given to me 
  u' v jt.il Ilia', protractc-d considerJli 
on winch its unpoiiancc would seem 
lo iicjuire. 1 i.e result, however, 
ol s.n h urju'r'ct at the committee 
have been able to m^ke since llu 
commencement of the present scs 
Sion. t'lty now beg leave to Submit; 
leaving it to the leg'S'alurc lo ilr- 
tr-rni-nt whether further iniorniati 
On be ne css.it) lo on u»nnaie de- 
CISl' 'I.

An alteration of the Penal Code 
of li't Slate appear*, from rei'. r it 
cci txeculivc reciimrnendati 'lit, to 
hav-- b en much desireil, and i""^, 
CXjieelcd:   as)it, legislative cau 
tion lias not yielded tu executive 
nnpo'tuim ) . i ...s cju.iui,, it is 
benevcd, hat r>ce:> the clleci , not ot 
an) supp scd perfection in our cri- 
ITiinal law, but of doubts as lo the 
policy ot ado|)ting the particular 
iiiti rations rccuiiiiuei.eled. . Jlui 
  onu alterations were required, has 
licvvt bv en denied; that some aller- 
alions arc now necessary, the re 
turns of convictions prove. Many 
ofTrnccs arc frequently committed 
win i. h our penal i ode wat intended 
to suppress, and whi,.h, it is believ 
ed, can be suppressed, or v<. ry much 
lessened.

Fur these evils, two rrmrdics 
have been suggested. 1'lic adopu- | 
on of the penitentiary tvkiem. or 
only to to alter our (intent laws, as 
1 i ii iii jtv ur dininiisn t i>c t|U »nlum 
Ol puii'Sliment now apportioned.

I ach ol these remedies has" its 
advocates, botn in the opinion o. 
your committee are entitled to con- 
SMcrji iuii. '1 he penitentiary k)t- 
tc'n will be In it examined.

Hcloic, however. We pieced to 
this i x a in i nation, a few obser vat ions 
W"ll be aiigf'.enlcd, Intended to es 
tablish certain propositions, which 
without preleru'.ii.g to axiomatic 
truth, arc supposed sullicicnlly cor- 
Ccct to induce general acquiescence.

Although the novel situation in 
tvlm h the people ol the U. b'lale» 
have been p.aied, h:tt renncred the 
KiHeiiiS ot experience' ol Icm uni 
versal iinp'-rtaiice here thai, else 
where, it ik nevci tliclrts believed 
t'lat experience here, as elsewhere, 
will evci prove the best source of 
W/it'iom, and surest foundation of 
policy. This truth, though seldom 
!'  nied, is not unfrc([uci.lly for- 
goiten, or totally disregarded.

il luay nut be unnnpoitant on this

fable instance of tht Fallacy of hu 
man wisdorfi. When speculating 
upon laws and government, record 
ed in the early annals of our own 
country, Mr. L >cke, the profound- 
est philosopher of his age, furnished 
a form of government and system 
of laws for South Carolina. Mr. 
Locke'» government and laws are 
known to have failed in every res 
pect. Fne only laws which have been 
able to stand the tett of ajjet haVe 
grown out of the progressive e*i£en- 
cietof man. They are the Irsaont 
r>f experience, not the iugg«-stions 
of speculation. The laws ol Solon & 
Lycnrgus have passed awiy. The 
common and civil la*s have lasted 
for ages, and will probably continue 
of force lor .iges to come.

Thai the only proper object of 
punishment is the prevention of 
i rime, is a proposition, though not 
universally admiltcd, essentially 
correct in the estimation of your 
committee.

Vindictive justice is ditcla'nu-d 
 -The law, which punishes cannot 
feel; the law there ore c.mnot be 
vindictive   If the most enormous 
crime could not be repeated by the 
offender or another, that crime Uic 
law ought not to pu' ish.

Retributive justice is regarded 
as fanciful, not prat.tical: society 
;a'inot br compensated t>»r a crime: 
felony cannot he w,>rkrd ou'  ml 
if lelony could^hi worked out, it 
mint always rut} more lib->ur. or 
what -s e(|'.nvalc\ to labour, to se- 
i urc i'ic l.ibour <>*  a criminal, tlun 
his labour can b> w.jrih.

Any other proportion between 
punislitni nt and crnne. loan ilia' 
wni'ili efT. cts the supptession of thr 
i rime, is regarded as ^tsiO' ary. 
Ujulcl the smallest offence be sup 
presses) by the greatest punishment, 
it ought to be it-ached. If the 
gr- atebt ( rimes could be prevenlcd 
by the smallest punishment they

ugKt to be apportioned; would the 
same penalty prevent e\.ry crime, 
there should be but one penally.

lo prupurtio the punishment 
with any degree uf piucinon lo the 
crime, wnu'd app< ar to involve th« 
folio\yiti£ difficulties:

In the first place, the sensibility 
of the criminal ought 'o be ascer 
tained; lor the same punishment 
would affect very differently per 
sons of different degrees of sensi 
bility; to one, that punithment 
might be torture, which to another 
would be little more than unplea 
sant.

2dly. The effect of each crime- 
on to. let) ougut to be ascertained; 
and this, it is apprehended, can oti- 
Iv he approached in a very remote 
degree. I'o kill A, who it a virtu- 
ous, intelligent, and active member 
ol 1'icitty, u much more injun .us 
than to L111 ti, who is a worthless 
vagrant; on the |i(e of the ftrjt the 
happnicst ol tociety materially dc- 
p nd the, itcalrt ol the last may br 
to far bencluial, at to dite umber to 

of i drone No law £ivrr. 
ver, has ever ventured to d 

crirfTlnatc octween thete catet 1; 
tiemcly dangerout would it be to 
dm riminale, and yet without tuch 
d isi r i mm at ion, what pr etc ntion can 
in. re be to D port 10. ?

3dly. Dilficult at it it to atcer 
tain with any precision the tentibi 
lily ol the criminal and the clfcct 
of the crime, more dillicull mull U 
be to penetrate the motivct of the 
criminal. Man it teldom influenc 
ed by a simple motive, and yet when 
so influenced a it dillicult ufdctc£- 
tion. Tlu more complex hit mo 
tives, the more diflieull is tl.c/laik 
of fixing Ins crimmalit), and/jcl if 
propoi lion be I we en pu null until and 
crime mean any thing more than 
the- quantum of punuhmciyt riccct- 
sary to the suppression of/he crime, 
it would teem to refer i*v the tenti- 
bility of the criminal, (,/ic ellcct of 
the crime, and Uic piulives with 
which u Was perpetrated.   But if 
the exact propurtiop could be as 
certained, it it difficult to perceive 
the benefit that would result. We 
admire proportioh m architecture; 
the mind it gral'ified when all the 
partt of a building appear calculat 
ed to clfcct ttyc purpose for which 
they Were intended. Tbal a > ri- 
mnial, however, hat been punished 
exactly in proportion to hit scriti 
bihty, tl>£ eflect of hit crime and 
i he mouVcii with which he p> rpe- 
trated ^hc ( rime, would afford no 
pleabure, it is apprehended, uncon 
nected with the hope thai thecnmc 
would not be repeated. On the o 
(her hand, it would appear lasudi-

J 
extreme, to object to * 

nt which suppresses the 
y because it wat not n 

exact proportion to the sciuibilit) 
of the criminal, the effect of the 
ofTenc', and the motives with which

, , , . , .

With th$M obiervttJon*,. 
committee will proceed to tho
•ideration of th* penitentiary »yi
tern. 

'The rvlnctanee with which thii
  ubject ha* always been considered 
by the legislature when pressed up 
on their acteniion by executive re 
commendations wat the effect it »< 
believed (aa before Hated) of great 
doubts as to the practical eflects of 
a theory, which though bnl'tatit had 
not been fully tried, and upon which 
the growing experience of other 
state*, would in no protracted length 
of time, shed a light which would 
dmipate all doubt, and piocure a 
decision in every respect satisfacto 
ry. It it to the txpcricnce of those 
states where the penitentiary ays- 
tern has bten longest tried, dial 
your committee now proposes to 
look for that light which shall coc.- 
firm or dissipate those doubts which 
have hitherto existed on ihii sub 
ject.

In Pennsylvania, wlicrc the firit 
American Penitentiary House was 
crecte.i, ii appears from a recent 
publication entitled, "A Statistical 
View of the Operation s of the Pe 
nal Code of Pennsylvania." Tn.,t 
its operations had - - b> en cxtr.m;ly 
beneficial for the first two years af 
ter its establishment; thauof (wo 
hundred pcisons who had been par- 
duned, onU I ur had rei uin d."     
At that period it appears furth>r, 
"that the number of convicts was 
so small in proportion to the buiid- 
ing, that the apartments in 'he pri 
son and^tlic prison yard afforded 
convcnicf* and ample ro m lor the 
M parai'on*ot (lie convuts."

The Grand Jury o' I'nnadclphi.i, 
in a recent pie lent m> r.t sa\   hat 
whi.r li'c) noti c wilii pit asm-.-, llu- 
hi^h degree of or,let and cleat.h- 
ness, th. y ar compelled ny a sense 
of duty lo pr-scni at an evil of con 
siderable magnitude, the present ve 
ry crowded ti ai e of I he pti Hentia- 
ry; the number of prsoners ol all 
< lasses, continue* 10 increase, so 
that from 20 to 40 are lodged 111 
rooms of IHlcct square; so mai'V 
arc thus crowded o,;< (tier, tnat [lie 
instuutiot. already begins to as-umc 
the i haracter of an European pri 
son and a -.eriinary for every vice,

Vt to. «pportion«d, is ** w*"
b to the" s>«tem the confidence 
|th it once possessed, but of 
ich, for tome time past it bag be*n

me,
'»how> th

Wtf^l l 
'An\a,

oit*»jou, to lo wind a uiemo- it had been perpetrated.

in winch the unlortunatc being who 
committ a first offence and knows 

ot i he arts of methodized vil- 
ainy, can scarcely avoid the conta- 
nination whuh leads to extreme 
lepravity."

It appears further, from the same 
, "that of 451 convictt 

c P rnitcn! '' ry °f I'cnn- 
ty'na, 161 have been confined 
tiere belorr."

The commissioners appointed to 
xamine into the tlate of the New- 
ork prison in their report observe, 
it has for some lime past noi ..n y 

failed of effecting the object chictU 
in view, but has subjected the trea 
sury to a series of disbursement s, 
too oppressive to be continued if 
"icy can in any way be prevented." 

I he cause ot tins failure is sanl to 
be the crowding together of ibi pri 
soners, and a relaxation of disci 
pline. It appears further, tli^t a 
very larpe proportion of those who 
have teen committed for thr last 
five or six yc-art had been confined 
there before.

The committioncrs appointed to 
examine the state priton of Massa- 
chus-ttt, in their report complain 
"that the prison issocruwdtd as to 
defeat the object lor which tlu in 
stitution wat erected." They state 
further, -'that the only advantages 
winch the i oramonwealth appears 
to derive from the establishment, 
are  

Iti. The protection afforded the 
community against the criminals du 
ring their conliticmcru.

2dly. The value of th/: earnings 
of the convictt, which may be sup 
posed to be to much gam, tince the 
greater part of tint class of men 
when at large, were at the expcncc 
of the community without labour, 
15ut tl)cre appears," ta)t thclc com- 
mist|f<u:rs, "great reason (o tup- 
pose Wilt the advantage first men 
tioned is more than counterbalanc 
ed by the greater hardihood and 
more settled corruption which a 
prumiic uout astociation among the 
cunvirtt mutt produce, particularly 
the young."

It it thought unnecessary to make 
'urther quotationt from tlictc pub 
lications, a* they art in the potict- 
sion of the legislature, aad can be 
procured by all.

The mot', attentive examination 
of these documents, on the part ol 
i he committee, hat been followed by 
i thorough conviction that the ptni- 
tentmry s>stem, at far at it hat been 
y<.t tried, haa failed, ll it not how 
vcr to be concealed, that tome hopi 
yet cstiU; thit solitary coufiucmcui

<**

ould it succeed it will bo grah- 
fyiifgth humanity to see rtn benefits 
extended to every pnrtion of the hw- 
hitahlQ world; and it is not doubted 
that in %ut:h an event, the ler^islntiiT 
of (his stMe will avail itself of the 
earlient o|i|Wtunity of adc^tting the 
system; but until it has been well 
tried un.^lias fttlly answered, your 
committee cannot \bttt believe, it 
w6uliThe\iiiwiHC.-in the legislature 
to attempt it. The experiments al- 
rcndy conunenced are so ttUmek-oiiH, 
and will pr .!iahly be condncti»d'With 
so much abiliTy. as will leave no 
doubt ns to the p-sults that may be 
afforded. It iiiaj indced^be ne<*cs- 
sary to a full H- 'I fair experiment of 
,he system, that, some states should 
not adopt it; for to ascertain its va* 
!ue, it may be. necessary to contritfit 
it with otiicr systc-ms, and this can 
not be done with advantage if allflhe 
states we.-e to adopt it. •

It may not be unimportant/ even 
in the present occasion, to cnntrant 
'In- opi-i ations and effect^ of tin 
penitentiary svstcni, with'thc ope 
rations and effect* of tlid system of 
criminal law now offeree in this 
state. To effect this tjoject, returns 
of the convictions w|j|rh have taken 
place «ince 1T99, bye bre.n prm'iir- 
ed from most of Jne clerks "f the 
tlistr.i t court-*. U is to be lamented 
th.it all t'ic clerks ha» e not complied 
with the retiirtsitions made upon 
tin-in in Anjjjrfxt last. A suQiei. nt 
niimbi-r li-iwevr hnxe been peocur- 
ei 1,, it is beln-vi d. to answer the pur 
pose inle^i'd. d. Tin- ' omp;iri"n will 
be conlyiiMl to (In 1 last IT ye;irs, as 
price Y1 1HOO, the county court sys 
tem ^rns. ,i| lorce, under which, |iis- 

s n >t only imperfectly adim- 
il. llu' the recunls of which 

re so badly kept as U) furnish nt 
(Ins [.rrio'l no d.vfa from which tin- 
nuriorr uf t on\ ictioi.s can ue ascer 
tained.

".lie penitentiary system of Penn 
sylvania h;is been selected for com- 
p-irison, as it is supposed to be the 
old'-st and best managed in the Uni 
ted Stales* ftnd with the operations 
and effect* <if»whicli we are best ac 
quainted. * 

It will appear on a reference to 
the .statistical view of the opera- 
lions of the penal rode of that state, 
that the convictions from 1800 fo 
18t) cJ, inclusive. Tor penitentiary of 
fences, were H'4.5, K.ving an av«- 
ra?e foreir h .1 ear of more than l(>4. 

Tin- population of that state in 
1800 (as appears by the. census tn- 
ken) v*;\s (i(f2,-) I"'. In I^IO. the po 
pulation had increased to Kin.091. 
which affords an annual increase of 
about '2'l,75-4. »n<l im average popil- 
l.iUon of (i28.CW, for the ten years 
prior to 18UK I-'or this period there- 
lore conv i< (ions «cre to population 
as 104 lire to G3'2,2°.9, or as 1 to

'. may
(Inert bf other wlcqui^ 
which ex»Bt«d at the time 
1779 to 1781 the United 
were engaged in a bloody d 
(lie most inmlific parent of 
and although we. were enjn. 
ny of the b,'csning« of pence 
to 36. yet it cannot be aupp 
during this period sftcfett 
continue to feel many of ^ " 
winch the hcentioiiB habits of «fi 
war are calculated to engender T 
compare, these two periodn thin I 
to aid the penitentiary By»tem 
all the advantages of pea,^ % 
and good government, and to f i 
the lorroer penal rode of pnul 
»ania with all the crime. Of ,7.1 
witr._0ur object, HOWCY*. •„ ' ' 
to compare the penitentiary ,nte» 
IViiMjrlvania with the former^ 
code of that utate, but tn coi 
with the penal code 6f this u,.r

By the returns of convictlnraLJ 
1800 to 1810 both inrlusive, it, 
pears there were in this stau I 
convictions for penitenti«ry n^J 
ceu. which gives an arrragr nr ,1
per year,

From 1 800 to 1815, thf 
tioria were 62, wlijrli givr-8 
ra^e 12 per year.

The population of tliiig(ai P |nl | 
year 18OO was 199 440; -j n is 
tlio |x>pulatnin had mcrea«frl tnj 
750, which affords a ginaB aom 
increase.

From this statement it 
that convictions have not only 
in reaped m a ratio frith the pnp 
lation, but have numerically dii 
nirihed.

As we are unacquainted with tv\ 
any circumstances peculiar to 
Ktute, which were calculated to! 
en crimes, or wild any rirrumstsL 
res peculiar to Pcnnnyltania, »hl 
were calculated to ineretw thr| 
we arc induced tn conclude that I 
penal code of this statr, imptrfl 
as it is, has b*en produrtirr i 
benefit tlian that of PrnmyfTi

Your committee, art thtirforr I 
ducrd to recommen<U th« thr pi-j 
tcntiary system be unt tdoptrd, i 
that the jK-nal rode of thin rtite 
amended, as tlir bill litrt«ith 
ported provides lot.

DANIEL F.HUOEP
Chairman of Cuuinuttt* OB l'i

Code.

From 1KU) to 1 R 1 .'i inclusive, the 
com i< tioiis were Hyo, giving an 
n\eragv of more than 148 for each 
year.

The population probably increas 
ed in each year from I b 10 to 18 i 5 
In greater numbers than from I BOO 
lo ISM), bill a.s the exact increase 
cannot be IVHI ertaiiieil, it will be 
i oinpiilrd at the same, th' different e 
canii'it be very great. This would 
make the average population I'n.in
I 810 to IBIS, about 8S0.845.

For this period therefore, con- 
tiitions were to populution as 1-18 
to 830.845, or us 1 to 5GI3.

It would appciir Irom this state 
ment, tha; criiueH hail not only in 
creased nu.neric'i^Ljt, but in u grea- 
tc'Co~atio than po|)ujation.

It will appear fiirtln r, on ref< r- 
ence beinj; had to the statistical 
that the im ber of untried p 
i-rs, returned on the calendeiH at 
the dillerenl sessiona ol Ibe county 
of I'liiliidclpliiii, was 
For the year IBI.l . . 51G

1814 . . 5..8
1815 . . 82!) 
1811) . . 1038

Had Ihcse pnsonerH been tried as 
usual, the number of < (im ictd would 
have been greater for these years, 
which would consei|uentl> have in- 
creased tlie average iiiiinbcc of con- 
victions from IblO to 1816, and 
thereby iuc.wiM- the ratio of ci imet. 
for the last period "elcrteO tor com- 
parison. NN hy a greater number of 
prisoiieiti were left untrie,; for <b< si 
ycaru than usual, is not explained.
II is dillicult n.'t to attribute it to 
the. syslum.

It is Hinted in the publication a- 
bove alluded to, that the number o' 
convicts frnm 1779 to 17B6, b th in 
clusive, were greater than fcoilj 17b< 
to 1793; aiji llmt t^e pepiteittinr-; 

was nut cijiBUiuuccd bcl'ojc

f'rrmi the A"utional
COM.l'F.KRYftCAIT.HLAI
Statement of Uie proceedings H

ing out of the altercation krt»J
C'.orainodorc 1'erry and
Heath.
Commodore Prrr>. In ront«iu 

of having^ecrivrd a i ninnmniril 
from capTain Heatb in Kliodf Ml 
on wliich\hfciv II iiutlmriiif* o'l 
state prevented him from arcing, 
induced to go on to NNanlnrij 
the I Oth of October lor the | 
of giving to captain Deatlitb'1 " 
fact ion which h l>«l (l''in*i»| 
The absence of his 
gaged friend, romnHHJnre 
whom he had pas.sod on tht 
reiulend it iirces|*ry that lie « 
rev-rt to the itjtt'rventiun of anoU
friend for aXrof' that thr '""1 
of his »iMil<mishtbe corumuuir
toraptjrfn llealli. Tliww 
dingl/done, anil the follrjftg l'| 
liminary arrnngrn'«llUl ** 
upon between major Hamilton, 
the part «l coii.moilorc mr>. 
lieut. Ucsha, on Uic 1'trt of cip 

Health:
!st. It i» um 

IVrr> i.s lo proceed to 
or its vi.inity.by Uie ni
timore. where be >" lo ' ... 
the arrival of Capt.Hc.U-N

2d. ThatCapt. Heath n 
ceetl by the way »f 
\ork to IMnludeli'l'w.

the suburbs until 
irt. olad' for s i 

between hiu.M-lf ami t"m. I

tbal C^
iiltdd)il 

nute of 1

and

mam in

.1,1. Lieut. lii-li» » 
milton ar<- to meet at 
NVedncsday after the 
NewCKHtJe bout

4th. Tlmt tl>e- 
(',, ,. Ferry a»d Capt 
take pl«< e ..i. Saturday 
UH soon after as

F.ndorsed

CupU Ferry 
,,,-essly understood, 
Jingto Cajit. "'fl 
satiHluction he l"w

»»

him as an



'alvmal
ciCAlT.HLVl 

ic pmcecdinp 
r iiltrn »t«m b
1'erry and Cip

Pcrr>, In ron*f<i»' 
|vr<l a rninninniril 
eath in Rhode Hi 
ivil ttulh<>riiie»of 
I linn from urlin 
ou to Manliin^ 
tobcr lor the p 
iplain Qfallitb'

h lull 0rnui>' 
of liis previous!)

passod on the 
' that he »h

the mc«8ur«
** 

•towards him

U«
authority Hhould produce 

SlUrtibility of a meeting at th* 
."*nd pi"" designated, which be 

nke evcrj precaution tf> pre- 
he will consider himself »bso- 
cxoneratcd from any rcflpon- 

to captain Heath touching

'*)**•$£\'*t .wstentW t* ttw eohrt^ Irw 
of A public «olt of their ebqtjiriu regardJn,J

If, th«r«tMre» | df kWioR <»f lbtterielv and ptrUc
tf£

(Cur Captain Perry.)

R M DESHA.

i
Siem'11 ^ B* * *  L"-"J" < 

opulence of tlw foregoing 
I narUw assembled at Pl.iladel- 
I u- and mftj°r Hamilton there 
IP'ffrn<l the above memorandum 

mm0*'016 Decatur, introducing 
b'n *' ^c 8ame time, lieut. Qe- 

1 J,«the friend of captain Heath* 
I fen the following arrangements

«rtt wad8 DV them:
Philadelphia, 14th Oct 1818. 

Unnor»ndiimofthc preliminary ar-

ly th%t «boVe trteniifcnedi AUo 
having been ttude in different m_.., 
and by different peridni, l«?the 
newspapers, to the content* ' of this 
paper, and vety many eft|uhlei 
been made concerning lt> ,t»b have 
thought it proper to ' pifeUih the 
substance of ihe radit materijt 
statement! eonttiht4 in it. Thii 
we do for the lo-aroie of re .

with t teble of the Ifhe- 
rml encouragement he has received, M- 
pr**Mshi* gratitude to hit patrons, abd 
*ol!pU» a contlnnaoce of their favour, 
which tto wurtion OD his pert tha.ll he 
wanting tp requite. J^e at the same 
time informs tbem, that h« ha* now, 
and will eonsttrvtly keep, foip.thelr  c- 
comritodation, a handsome supply bf

ade for  

• rry . that .»

Dcratur, on the part of captain 
ptrry. and lieut. Dcsha, on the 
part of captain Heath. 
iBt. That it is understood that 
ipuin Perry and hin friend are to 

;ecd tu New-York, or its vioini- 
wbere he is to remain until the 

of mpUin Uratb, oc until 
period which ii named in thut 

Issuer for their meeting.
2d. Tiut captain Hi-nth, with II'IR

venting nrntake*,TeRarding it,. »hd 
without th*  lighten inuatidn of 
fore.stalling or blasting public opini 
on in anv respect.

After* a suitable introduction, the 
grand jury say That they have re 
ceivcd no evidence thai any fraudu 
lent conduct rould be juitlv input 
«d to the managers, or clerks, of 
any of the lotteries denominated 
Medici] Science Lotteries; but il 
appeared that persons, whom they 
could not regard as authorised by

ntt'rvention of unoU 
line, that thr intent] 
light be ronimuiiir 
 alii. Tlii» » 
and the foiling |'|

rl»ra\Hon, 
.n.inodorc Vcrrv, 
on Uie ptrl of «P

I thai C^ 
rot-red to I'liiM' 
y , by the piuteoll

fC»pt- HwU''" fri(<

. .nl M 
unt.l ihe I

110 ^"" 
D,.H|I» »" ,

; meet at lten.h.« ' 
after the arm*! 0

uL .. 
the meeting " 

d Cupt. llr- 
, Saturday mon.U

are to follow and remain ut 
. convenient point on the Jeix-y 

J,, )rt, near the city of New-York. 
iinl to ghe infoiinati'Mi after tnrir 

to eaptain Perry's friend 
sin h arrangements will be 

Bidc as muy be deenn-d ne. rssary. 
3. 1'lie parties to be on the point 

iffnflcd, and the notification rr- 
quind by the 2d artii le. given prior 
1st ,r«|i[noarhing Monday ,thr 19th. 

The p.ii'ii'H accordingly melon 
Momii). the 19th inst at 12<>Ylork, 
M llif Jersey shni-e of the Hudson, 
i 1 iff rapt. I'erry r*rei\ed the fire 
tj r»ptain Heath without returning 
•t, »hen commodore Dccatur im- 
sxdialdy stepped forward and de 
clared, that commodore Perry hai 
too* to the ground with a determi 
I bun nut to return Ihe lire nf cup- 
Uin Heath, in proof of which h« 
rod a letter from commodore Per 
p t» him, which he had written 
(ind which is herewith subjoined 
idifiting him to become hix t'rirnd 
ud, therefore, he prf*umrd t!i 
fart) aggrieved was satis Hod. C'ap- 
ttJiUiath having e\|irrsseil Ins ac- 

srent i« in this opinion, and that 
injury he had received fnun 

Perry was atoned lor, the 
returned tn the city. 

Nr do hereby certify that tin 
forrpiing is u. torrvct Htalcment. 

(Signed)
bTKPHKN DKCATL.l. 
R. M. OK-UA. 

Lt'.'er lr-in t oiiunodore IVrrv,

law, have prepared the numbers, 
blanks and prizes, for tbe wheels, ck 
acted as substitutes for the manag 
ers in drawing the lottcnei  
tickets appear to have been drawn 
m an irregulji or careless mann.r, 
chiefly in drawing more than one 
number at one time, and 
them to a manager or substitute 
previously lo a < aM of cither ol 
(hem; that this has also happened 

t the wheel containing blanks^ and 
>nzes tbat tickets belongn£ to the 
wht I have frequently been tou"d 
>n the floor of the room where ihe 
entries were drawn, and in a t.ir 

nil r tins ot tins lottery, as many 
as ten numbers w re found in i 
crack of tlie floor, on the Utt day "f 
drawing tbat it appears to have 
been the practice in all these lottc 
rtts, to count before the last day's 
drawing, the number of blanks and 
prizes remaining in the wheels, and 
to supply the deficiency that might 
be discovered that it appeared 
that the managers had neglected 
their duty in not collect ng proofs 
fcf the prosecution of insurers on 
tickets contrary to law.

They ihcn proceeded to remark 
on the evil efTccU of the practice ot 
insurance-, expressing the opinion, 
tbat to its rTiensivr* operation may 
be ascribed a large poition of tbe 
pauperiim of the city; declaring 
their fears, that ihe existing laws 
are insufficient to prevent its bcioj; 
carried on, ind conclude by res 
pectfully recommending tbe subject 
to legislative consideration.

of every kind ind quality, fit for the 
various seasons; and th»l h« will r*. 
ceive. in a few days an assortment of 
first chop

Cloths, Cassimeres, &c
which ho will make up, or sell in un 
made patterns, as may best suit cus 
tomers, on term* aa convenient to 
them a* any one of hi* profession in 
Ihi* city. Hi« shop is al the lower 
end of Corn-Hill and Fleet-streets, 
and is in the game building formerly 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Drown.

' Of S'iirtt John'* ColleM are desir- 
COS Of obtaining « Profettor of Lsin- 
K<iades" for that Seminary. The f»rf>«ent 
salary M af'SOO per annum, to which 
an addition will be mad* as loon M tbe. 
number of papils shall be siiflrr.ient to 
judtify tbe iucrease. Comfortable a- 
partm«nU nr» also provided 
le<lge buUdlnff for the re-rifle nee.of the 
Profensor, nna bin family. AopHcanta 
for thif situation >r« requ««iritl 'to ad- 
drei'H their letters to Samuel Ridout, 
Annapolis, Maryland. 

October 29. ;ul8.
The Editor* of the National In'eHi- 

s/enoer. the United States Oarette, ihe 
New-York Evening Post, St. Baltimore 
American, are requested to puhlishtbe 
above advertiMSmflnt twice a week for 
the spaoeof four su^esoive weeks, an'1 
forwtrd their ace/ants to this office 
for collection.

1 tuo^e 
icc/nn

.1 Snrrr Ann also keeps in an apart 
ment under the same roof a supply of 
tbe best

Porter, Ale &/Jeer.
Annapolis, Ocl 29, 1 8 id* 3w

Jona. Hutton,
( oach & Harness Maker

PrinfJo-Georp;e'R County Court

In Chancery,
September Term, 1818. 

Ordered. Tlwt the nale made BIH 
ported by .'^men R'>hin»<m Trustee 

or the »ale of the real estate of Wi 
isni Fonrd. be ratified and euofirmei 

le»» COIIK* he nhevcn to tlio rontrtir 
>efore the first Vlonday in De<:einl>« 
ext, provided a ropy of this ordnr I 
n»erted once in eiicti of three '.itce 
ivp weeks in Hie Maryland CiizrUe, 
wforp t)i« iLiid fiml Monday in Do 
emher next. 'I be report Rlate* the

I i,f hales to t>« 11306 26. 
Test F.I) H \ HVVOOO.

Cur Can.

Has for Sale, nt bis old stand in 
C'nrn-Hill-Strwt,

Gis,
They are 'reond-hftnd pij;», hul are n(iw 
romplet* oid«r, «nil "ill he nolil on lerm 
»rfv«'it»Hroui to ptirrhaiers Me rcUn 
lii» than In to hit rnUomrn. and 
continuance uf their p«(ron*gc 

Annnapolis, C)ct. 2!*. 1818.

e rcl 
nobc

7
mint 

T, 
)ct

NOTICK.
All person* who are indebted to tbe 

estate of Frederick (iran.mcr, laic ol 
Anne Arundel coiin'v. deceased, ar* 
hereby re<] ie«'n<l In cunir forward KM! 
discharge their dehts. and th<i»e who 
have claims against amd c»tate, will 
pleanc to exhibit the same, legally au 
thenticated, for payment. 

Jo/iii .'Jru/rf-(.' (Vrammrr, "^ 
7/rnri/ F. .Vayfr,   )> f'.r'rs. 
//lira/in Ititloiit. I J 
Ortobor 29. 1818. * 6w

DGE.

Anno T>omini, 1818. Librrtatit 42.

To thr roUrin of faihion. bearded »nd 
xrarillns, voan^or olJ, cnrtcd and aimi'le, 

K^ed or natural, and all cl»e whom these 
f*rtit* may conrcrti, (ircetlng.
We, did not think, sinct Mi* official pro 

mulgation ol cnir l««l ofrtrialljr announced 
nd re^allr txrrultd piocUmaHo», to the 

rchrls uf grace, Irif elnon^jr IcnanLn of th« 
glooniy rfiin^eqa nf Ine detrrmlncd. u^lie*. 
as wr\l »* lo on f.ariinr \ Vie^c M'hjccl* and 
hclovn! rhildrrn of Ihr Hall of I.i^nt and 
F.den uf Fashion, thai anv fnrtht-r rxuifira- 
lion of our i«turn In shaving. cuUin k curl 
ing, triziin; anrl powdrrinj, at tlir si^n of 
ihf. Long Pole and Golden E«gle, would 
have Keen necessary.

jMoiufr'. m, hoi'rtndum' Mtrvtntf dftitf

Tlie world ia loiifiy tur<y turned, or full al
had. 

The filj-hllnl linit^ h»ve "nade Ihe ui^hiul
u^lica niad.

The' efore, U now all men, of all Male*, *cxe* 
anil roniiiiiun-, ^ilhin iheboundk ot "lit 'in. 
niinioin, llial w i. na»c bee 'hn^ .a. »i!eni, 

iiia^e.>u« co'.nld j.ioclt- 
c. ht-iulv and e!<?- 

«.i'n e, i*.ii'H f'orv lh.- ^lu..inv <l«m,eon of 
'hr determined u^he*. iu4 I i.m a i i<pt»*.lion 

o }(i^e cciinlrn nii'c to A c.'i'.tii'..an« e it. HIB 
alitincc ol nui v*an-ici «*r.- Tpn^ ll»e i»ail of 
r'-%rtion, oj^cnrd I .Irlv hy l^. in Maikct- 
ilrrrt, ^i^.n- (;uld. n Ka^,le anj l.on^ P le  
VX'ilh lull pmpo.e a;id VM|| an<1 p,..v>- . i v» 
r\tei ininalc for evei >hc decaying '» .1 uf 
ihe nr|il»M nj;hc». ur fn^i»t» o; C.^li}«>n. lo- 
j;eil ci wi.h il,c TiiT i»ijlh» t» i in - Kil nld 
nui'N ami Ihc yjy.1 nii'iiliil i.ld leatho «kin- 
neu . i *ir<jner ninj^gril. niop larod 1-4. c l.rlo «,

eaper inj; the ouua^ 
auon ol ihe toe* to

Cheap Goods for Cash, 
HICH.1R1) R1DGELY,
Reupprlfnlly inform» hin friend" atid 

the public that be lias j'j^t rettinicrl 
froin Vi>iUd«lpbi& with a haudiotncas- 
sortrpenl of

Fall & Winter Goods,
Which he is determined to sell cheap
for rai>h is tuual. 

Oct. 29 6w

I io u: the fi.regoing, tn cutn- 
Dec.itur.

January ! 8, 1818. 
a> Dvar Coiuuiodoi e 

\uu are. already iu'i|u;iintrd \\ith 
tic unlortunitte iitl.ui wl,n b has ta- 
ktu pl.tce between dipt, lieut h and 
i»>H«'lf. Althoiigh I consider, fnun 
Inc cnursc In- ba.s tlmtigiit proper to 
V«r«u., that I .an i\b-.uhed fnun nil
 rrounUoility in him. jet, as 1 dill. 
'"'  ni'iiju'iii of in ilutiou, produced 
»)' string provoculion, raine my 
hand im«iiista petMor honuured with 
» commission, I haM- delermiiied, 
ipon mature refleelion. t.> give him 

! amretmj., M),ould he call on me; ile- 
tlaring. at the same lime, that I 

coiiHenl to n- turn hm lire, as 
' meeting, on my part, will be en- 

a-t an atonement for tbe vio- 
'*'"' """ta «if the Herviie. I reijuest, 
"ifrefore, my dear Hir, that yon will
*" a« my friend on this occasion. 

Very truly, your friend. 
r O. H. l-EKRY. 

„; J' t<> l ) l>«i n Decatur.
'B haw terminated thi« unplea-
I • in . •

and, an it hiu> crca-i *111
conmderuhle Mriiuittion ilutiui;li- 

1-wtUu- uniiin, the publication ot'lhe 
IorvK"in(,' documents are deemed ne-

I fr"tntrnent of the Grand Jury res 
pecting Loticrio.

o«veral contradiciory represen- 
"Uons having brtn made rcspcct- 
"g the substance of the present- 
"«t made by the grand jury at the 
W« »itiing of the sessions, we a- 
fc " ourselves of the following sum.

">' of it, contents, taken from ihe 
J',7 Advertiser; which we give 
Wllh°ut a word of tommem.

N. Y. K. Post.
Ft(>» the New-York Daily Adver 

tiser.
w LOTTERIES. '

floii K ht gr<"ld JUfy Wefe * b°Ut
lni to«it bjutDcu. they drew up hogsheads of

LA I Kti I FROM K \<-l,ANU.

The ship Jane, Captain Baiic- 
rofl. an.veil at Pluludelphiu, in ;>H 
ilajn triiiii Ltvvi p.»>l, bring.ni; l.on 
:luii (!:Ui s to the Stb, and Liverpool 
to the Btb of Se|)lemb<'r inciiisMr.

The VJtieen of Kngland hail ex 
perienced a return nl lu-r ili^-asc 
in its tiK^t iliHtrrs-sing form and 
at tl.e latest dtile \MIH mpiillj -.ink 
ing, ll was not expei led that sue 
could survive many days.

Lord t'antlerengli und his ladj 
and s:ule. !'-ok their tleparture -n 
tin 2il of Septemher. for Brussels, 
on their way to Aix-lu-Chapelle.  
Among f.is LordHhip'u Huilt- are thr 
Lurl of Clanuilliaiii, Lord Con- 
yiigham, ami Lord Anson.

Sir JiUnrH LIK us Yeo. who com- 
nianded the British forces on Li'ke 
(inliirlo iluring the late war, died 
lately on hoard the Frigate Semira- 
mis, on her pasnage from lla\ana lo 
Knglund. liis iliwaNe \>us an af- 
feclion nl the Inir, which lie con 
tracted on ihe coiiHt of Africa. His 
corpw was landed^ al PorUuiouth 
early in September.

It is stated, that the revenue of 
Kiigl.uid, for the la.sl quarter, ex 
ceeded thai of tlie. corresponding 
tjiuvrtcr of lanl jeur, by more Iban 
one and a half million sterling.

The town of Manchester contin- 
IICH in a stall' of disorder iMid alarm.

The Hd-ountH of the harveHt gen 
eral!) in the. southern parl* of 
\ValfH, speak favourably of the 
trops of wheat, both an to quantity

>t toiincM

The crops of potatoes, enpei ially 
in Jersey and (itiernsey, it is said, 
proved ibis year unusually abun- 
danl, and of excellent quality.

ll in also said, thai in \ariotm 
parts of Kngland, fruit trees art- 
more pi-otluctivc than has been 
known for suveral years. An ap 
ple tree is particularly noticed in 
the neighborhood ot Tiverton, whic h 
require* thirty pi-ops to support ila 
loaded branches, and which, it is 
rah ulitled, will \i»ld ut least

Valuable Land for Sale.
By virtue O f R decree of th* Stale 

of Maryland'* Court ofChancery, will 
he "old to the highest .bidder on Thurs 
day tl.e I9lh day uf November next if 
fair, ifnol the first fair day thereafter, 
on the preininei,, at I-J o'clo<'k, all the
real entatr ot which Capt Vacbel Oa .
thrr late i,f Anne-Arundel county, dc
crsspt'. died toized, being a tract of
land called

11 T. ait her's Felicity?
Contnininp upwards of lix hundred 
  err*. lvin({ near the I'ork h.ridv'e. in 
A nne- A runiie! count v, about 14 uiilrs 
fnun \nnapolin, 2.r> from llaltimore. 
»nd the unme dintance from Vhe C>ty of 
Wa»binpton The soil of Una Uml in 
well adapted lo thr growth of clover, 
small prnin and tobacco, m«l m m»- 
reptihfe of improvement by Ihe appli- 
rnlion ofpltistrr; a f,nuii purtion ofthe 
F'arm in well timbered, andn  nfficienl 
quantity of it. al a very trifling ex- 
pcnxe. mnv he converted into prime 
meadow bind  On the premi»e« arc a 
ilwpllih;; bou*r mid cut house*, a "tore 
bonne :uid .' HBW mill, hmidpii a good 
mill "'it and an rxrellrnt ntand lor a 
It lurk Smith » »hop or a itore   '  here 
ar«i also on it u variety of good fruit 
trees.

It is thought that the land rnuy be 
advantageously divided and it will pro 
hably be sold in two or more purcelx. 
us may be considered moat de-trnblr 
on the day of hale.  1'ersunn diupoaed 
to purchajie are invited lo visit and 
view its noil, improvement!! and advan 
tage*. Mr. Benjamin Gaitber the nhe- 
rifl" elect, resides on the land and will
  hew il lo any one who m*y apply to 
him.

The terms, of sale are, that the pur 
chaser or pnrchaiiers shall «ivo bond 
\vith approved aecurily for the payment 
of the purchase monej with intercut, 
within twelve months froui Ihe dt>y of 
.ale, and on the ratification of the nale 
or naleg hy the Chancellor, and on pay 
ment of the purchase mon*y us ator*
  aid, the subticriber as Trustee is au 
thorised to convey th« land.

GKOUUE MACKUBIN. 
Oct. 2«. 3w

By I/is K.vr f Henry, ('harlc* Hidgcly, 
of Hampton. K.n/ntrr, Gu\t-nwr <>J 
th? S'utr nf Mi. y tin ,

A PROCLAMATION.
\Vhorcas, tbe (jeneral Assembly of 

Maryland did. by an act pasnod at N'o 
vember seHsion, eighteen hundred and 
five, enlilled. "An act to reduce into 
one. ihe several acls of Assembly re- 

Klectioiis, and to re^ulaie said 
-," direcl tbat lh« (iovernur ^V 

Cmincil. alter having received Ihe r> 
turns of election* ot mcmbcr« to to 
pre-ont l).i> St-^ti- in tho Oongreis of 
the t nilec* Slates. i-lioubVenniiirrnle-4i. 
ascertain the number of volts eiveu fur 
earh nnd every perMXi voted tor ns u 
member to Con^ri-nn »tor«*a,id rcsper- 
livfily, and shall thereupon dec'mrc by 
Proclamation, »iK'"'d b\ the (iovrrni.t 
the iiBinri.il the person or p< r»on« dun 
fler.ed in eiirh r^.^pccUvr di»tricl \\ < 
in pursuance, of the ilireetioini ol ll e 
»»iit art do, hy thin uui (>ru<_ isrnaliun 
drclurc. t)uit \j\ i)ie return* irntlc i 
in. it appear* Out Raphnel Nialc L-ij 
was elei ted for llic liri«l district, Jom pi, 
Kent. F.H<| wni. elected for the second 
di>tricl, Henry H Wu field. E.*(j. wa» 
elected for ihr third district;' Samuel 
Kin^^oM, F.^ci. was elect<'<l tor ihe> llh 
dihlncl; Snnuiel Smith »nd 1'eter Lit 
tlr, Km|V were elected for the ith di»- 
Iriol, Sleveiiooii Archer, K»i|. wan e- 
lecled for the 6th district, Thomas 
Culbreth. F.«|. wan elected for the 7lh 
district; and Thomss l)a}lv, l''.»q.wa« 
elecle«l for ihe bib dintrict. (Jiveu in 
Council, at the City of Annapolis, un 
der the great »enl of the .Slate of Ma 
ryland, this twentieth day of Octoher. 
in th« year of our Lord one thousand 
eif;ht hundred and eighteen. N

C. KIUGKLY. of Hamp. 
lly Mis Excellency'* command.

N1NIAN 1'lNK.NtY,
I'lerk of tlie Council 

Ordered, That the foregoing piocl* 
niation hn puhlinlied in the Maryland 
(iaze'.te. the Federal Guzrlto, ami the 
Feddrul Rcnuhhran. al Ukltunorn, the

in J'l-. ^4id trravi-naSIr in»ti un.ent h|>uk en ol, 
01 to convert Ihcrn an^ iheii prrj.id tff and 
Ihoir Iradn., rt>rn th>* hannU jnd piar'iec* 
of a hiijit rlcloi . e<! deiormiiy, in Ihe uli.on.y 
<lun^eon ul Hie de'e'mmed apl.es, lo all Ihe 
ri^hla and [.lca*.u'e* an.| piiinle£r> nl our 
ufdcr, Mihirh mlh Matt «t IIK head, >%on 
N'rntu fnun ihe »erv n^. :r*l i" Ihe nj:ly 1 ' (*^ I » 
Ihcn nlul V lean Now Iherelo'e. il i> lur- 
llier dfr lai nl, anni.unreJ ai.d cfVrially pro- 
lUmfH. on ll;i» ^i'J da^ ol (>ct'>ber. Anno 
Domini |X|H. l.iliciUlu *'i. hal w c. Wll^ 
I.IAM C Al ON, tlr.nd Mailer ol Ihe nn s- 
lermn*. prt.lound, rhemie, rliiTalrie. rn*lhe- 
malir, mullinlyin^ and MihlracUnt; art, 
ol fiit£lil£, culling, nuw.^^ in^, eurlinp, 
vraij;rilrnin£. and ihinin^ Iw dr»r it] lion* of 
h»ir. l>eati|i, whi-krrl, SLC Jtc ol ill <)ua- 
It.ie., a^ci, ic\C3 ur denumini ion*, from 
roil hlark to carrol reil--Do heTin and 
' crtbv ami hrrt^ilh. lall cxcnse« »el a| ill) 
ronunand yon and cacli ol yon. >l our he^e 
'in ject' and rid'ivcd lilildien. iuinllv .nd 
  ei n ally, lo lie and ap.n-ar on ll.e ui anil ui- 
rade ol our citv, onr hour liefore the hour 
of llic Ro»n nji's q>. .hl>in^ a- uclilieforo 
tl.c Icpl* aline o' l.ir - «lr, i-eirl,, I i »l fc- 
re^nlrieu on Inr h»C of lath ion, rir ..arc rand 
m ire 1.1 out l.iand L.'.'^r. »i^n Oolden

nMCallv t U>\ aliicly 
In* ed^. c "' ted, j'oni 

|K>«d ,ed br *'». in p 
Ma-lei' ol ail [he mn«.

* n(1 [' ,-'"'.* > he- 
HI inline n UK ally 
:r,o. I il/.d lid 
na [ ii.j.r.j, Grantl 

I j|l.,rr-, lr..ieur>
in') ^thavcia lu Ihe I I 

Tr.,«.

.he .ir I!. 
AI- L pow le 
rnll aotl

Mlf I.V 1.1,

.n ol llir 

I r H o I 

by 1.

1 I L I

of I '
'•I' i.

.<N, in
••-.•'.• of 
i; am,

.('I in-
••.!.. l>0

Frederick-'! own Herald, ihe Torch
Light, the Alleiranv I'eileraliHi. and the 
.. f B    , ,ice a week tor sixGazelle, 
wrrkit 

Oct '.'9.

le,/w

WANTED,
An apprentice to tbe hair dressing 

buslnear, a boy from I ft to 16 yeurn of 
age from the country would be pre 
ferred.

MOSES MACCUBBIN.

I should like to purchase a negro 
boy, a slave fur life, from 14 to I J year* 

I of age. fur my own use.
W. M. 

Baltimore Oct, 3?. / 7w.

New Goods. 

B. Sheppard^
MKnciM.\~r TAILOR,

Resi>ectfully informs LIB cuntotnern ^ 
the public (jonerally, tbcl be i-till ion 
tiuiias in that w»ll known nt:<n<l lor 
inerly occupied hy the lu'eMr. R Cur. 
run. He intonm them that hn hmmp 

cJ hiniHclf with u new und complelr 
lusorlnieiit of lull and winter

GOODS,
consisting of Blue, IMafik, and Drown 
Olulhi). Drmb dilto, (\naiineirea, ('<ir«u 
mid Velveln; which will b« made up at 
abort notices, or at retail lo sun pur 
chusera, ontenns an acconiotodatingui. 
any within thin city, wsv

OcU 22. 1 ^ _ tf.

i \.:--w-'" I
  >r- lo t.c In 

.ir,. ill I,..: li.J V  ! 

C'liA'^ni lui lo\ e am! | ittnti? 'b. \. I T 

S.iMic.l ht ua, lliii .':,! .U\ ol Oooter, 
I.eailn^ [>t»i.!c our ro>»l »ii;inliii«. oi.r *cal» 
ul talc and l! . i nliii ial inirl   ol n«. 

I' Q, U'll.I.l.xM lAION, (Seal.) 

We h*<e on hand by '.hr Isint irmiU 
Irnin the lour .}<intet~» <if Ihe woild. ail ho 
tario.i* Halves, waihev oil'. e^..'nrc^, init 
|irr1 iimeriri, noiv in uic aili'tnj; the 'l»hion- 
ablr>ollhe ca^t and fa»ln inal.lc conna>- 
.icur» ol Ihc north, weit \ i I S P lll>.

We've e»*encei I rcini A lo /., 
W c've oi\i loo lor *»' l̂ » or rtxatl. 
And NaUri (o lurn all pale h|>t led 
We've i harm? In nut-urn »ii'U-r'% hair, 
We've manic map lo wail. hm«n fan, 
Wr'vr b^r^amol at pui r 11 d. w , 
AnJ (.' l-.tiu ('oloifvr. il ii xon'l do, 
To cleir jnd niuily 'he »Uin, 
And make il Ihirk oi make il lino

\\Vve M,n if H»(.. -'-raive U tell, 
And lun -cuiiili- inA.I e til tort.ii',-»hell, 
Wr've oil ol mo»k and ri! ul cli'^ei, 
And »vv*n»do»n toller llun Ihe rlo< iv

We've Nil" < "Loner., of France, ll>-
di-ed,

Mad. lium llir Qnrrr of fiiinrbon'i bead, 
JVy »>u.->i t ei Uiivitlv, 'Mi 'Kid. 
The fa-h.on in 4>U ('.upland Ird 
We've Kn«ia'n\MI ll.hi'i .lieu 
hriil eio-.. UK »e» lo in. >>| re", 
IIV Ijvoul liolll llir I.... r.n.|.rc».

Wr'vr ).-ii'li-.! ilolli |.lit ci •»••:•' i/f<iut 
To »U'I lin- I'elle o- -.nil l!\e Ue>" 
\\'r'« - c bar c«>;i I i>ov\.!rr \ -»» *%  ' en^ht, 
'I i. rlejiue llir l.-rlh i'ul keep Ihcn, vvl.ur.

\nd bi4'.d-> and kill he.uix. made td Hax ( 
Ve'>e »l aijllil biai... h\'J tu liai .ral 
Ihil 11 elf. I obi IT. 4i, I in .1.1 i.o' ..-I 
Alien t\illi u»l|. o,'i» look bliiMliy

find i \ ai'-ilu u 1 ev*-, 
I' .\'l'« IN >» CIM'I . rrw on the head, 

)i "vre by. ii'. firm..i V.nlri ni.'dr 
\Vi vr >iiippci> and i MI kr:' Jinon^ other

UlV»,

I o lirl-lr Ihe mn-ses and |.h >»« 'be young
bos *, 

We've llaiklUK I" |)bial», hkr ^liy-lii: 'lit

tr r.
lint UTU mil |i|i\»ie i» nude 'or Ibe  lioe, 
\\'r\r ( ^irbirs ol hiaox dt'd hlraUcitol

beail», 
IioiiU-n wr'^c a MONKI'.V ol woudciTul

p«it» 
To -»ee w hi i h , or buy which, in |iai t or io

whi'lr. 
You wil! ( .lra>e lo alcp in *' the KACI.KK

l"i|.K, 
Wbeie «c, t!i»ll be rtaciy lo Hy »' your

oil, 
Ami drix* yuu fur chunh ur prcpaio yoo for

^



From the Pnoklln

From an English paper.

TRAFALGAR, 
By the lai.e Lieut. Odoherty.

Have you sailed on the breast of the
de-p if 

"Whfo the winds had all silenced their
br«»tri> 

And the wnicrs were husl'ied in an holy
a sleep

And us c.-ilni. a» the slumber of death. 
When tbe yellow moon beaming on

b ; ch,
Shone tranquilly bright on the wave. 
And careef'1 ibro' the vast and impal

pnblr sky.
Till Hhe found in the- ocean a grave. 
And dyi-'i: away by degrees on the

sight, 
Tbe wii - were clad in tbe mantle of

Dight?
 Twould impart a delight lo thy soul, 
As I fell it imparted to mine. 
And the draught of affliction that black 

ened my how 1
Grew bright ai. tbe silvery brine. 
1 uarele«niy lay on the deck. 
And listened in silence to catch 
The wonderful stone* of battle or

wreck 
That were told by the men of the

wat- h 
Sad stories of demons most deadly told

he. 
And of mermaid* that rose from riie

depth of the sea.

Strange vision* my fancy had filled; 
I \v** >< >.t w "b tbe dewn rf tbe ni^ht. 
And 1 t o't i i.it tbe moon still cmitnm-

r.i in |;ild 
Tbe wave, with a silvery light.

n:g'it o! my friends who were fur 
rn a form seemed to glide o'er the

f .i-e uf tbe deep 
irigh' n< the evening star, 
 r rnie tbere a spirit more loveU

snd fair,
1 trembled to think that a spirit 

i there.

["A Jewish lady of exquisite beauty, 
had with her husband been Uken f-ap 
tive by the- Saracen commander of a 
fleet cruising on the coast of Palestine. 
Tbe brutal captain being about to com 
mit violence on her pr.ison, she called 
to her husband, (who was within hear 
ing, but in chains) and asked him in 
Hebrew, whether they who were 
drowned in the sea should revive at the 
resurrection of the dead? He replied 
in the word* of Pnalm Ixvii. 22 "The 
Lord -ailh I will bring again from Da- 
nan, I will bring from (lie depths of 
tbe sna_" Upon which she immediate 
ly threw herself into the sea, and was 
drowned."

Tho' ne'er for thce on Shinah's plain,
]H rpitr'd tbe HCi^itin'd Lirn; 

Tho' Judah's harp ne'er swells the

Nor Salem'd dftiigmers mourn  

Tho' ne'er shall minstrel strains of
Wo,

Thy fame and virtues tell; 
Tho' ne'er the dirge in numbers slow, 

Shall hymn thy parting knell. 

Yet noftlv rests thy weary head. 
Where Ocean's flow'reU bloom;

Beneath the deep thy coral bed  
Is virtue's hallow'd tomb!

And oft when eve's pale star alone,
In sadi'e-s di.i s tbe wave; 

Tbe lonely surge will dfci)*ly moan  
Its requiem o'er thy grave.

Then rent in peace! and when sjio 
more

I he m^mc billows sleep, £ 
The 1. nm> JEHOVAH  shall

And bring thec trom the deep!

edi «e*t  prfng they will 
remove from thU pi »c*.u   

From the Virginia Patriot, 
ANTIQUARIAN.

Mr. Editor,
In the Virginia Patriot of the 1st 

instant, you notice under date oft (i*-

, ihHhigh the Whole Win 
1544  herald drop a Roman 

in a work where ht remained 
ty» bat I am more ConclUviVe. 

''ft no hesitation in pronouncing 
thit'teiic to have been conveyed thi 
ther by L)c Soto's army.

J i'

Yet

Emerald green w«« her rnir,
B aided with ni-tn- of the «ea,
Her arm. like a meteor, she waved in

the sir.
And 1 knew that she beckoned on me 
She glanr'd upon me with her ».ye» 
Ho« melTiiMv bright wu» tlieir Maze: 
1 shrunk and trembled with tear and

Yet still I continued to pii*;
But enehanimg sweet was the umile of

tier lip, 
And I followed the vision and sprang

trom tbe ship.

 Mi'l the wave» of the ocean I fell, 
The dolphins were (porting around. 
And minv s trilon wan tuning tbe

.hell.
And ec«tauc and wild wa« the sound; 
T"cre were thousand* ol fulhom» a

hove.
Air! IhmiBanda of fathoms below; 
And we mink to the caves where tlie

sen I tons rove. 
An I 'he t  (>:!! and emerald glow,

tirnallv »hrd
T'ieir lii-ire around on the bone* of the 

dead
And wen might the lustre he oiigbt.
FJ; they k'lone. on the limbs ot the 

brave,
Of those who had fought in tbe terri 

ble fi^hl.
And were b'lried at Inst in tbe wave,
Iri uroltos of mml t'lry xlrpt,
On white beds ot [wirl mound;
And ne-nr them I'on-v cr the water snake 

err pi,
And tbe sea lion guarded the ground,
\N nile tue dirge of the he-roe » by »pi 

nt» wan ruii'4.
And solemn and wnd were the strain* 

that they »ung.

DIRGE.
gvreet is tbe slumber of tbe mariners'

sleep  
Their lumen are laid in the caves of the

deep, 
Far over their iiendn the lempenU

csV was still in preservation 
(M the map of that ixne-

Thf.y
t ne'er ntiall wake them more: 
died when raved the, bluod> 
fight.

And lonij was tliP cannon's roar; 
Their dentil was dark, their glor\

bright,
And ti.e*1 niiok to ri»e no more. 

but tin1 loud wind pant 
When, they breathed their ls»t, 
And i»carrird their dying nigh 
In a winding »ln*M, 
\\'itlf a shot at their feet, 
In com! cave-s they lie, 
In eoml ravf» they lie. 

Or wliefe the nyre.n ol the rocks, 
Lovely-Wires lu-r »e^-({reen looks, 
Where, the deadly bre.ikerH foam, 
Found, they an eternal hmne! 
Horrid and long were, tlie struggles ol

'death, 
Black was the night when (hey yielded

0\mr hrenth 
But on the ocean, all buoyant 4t bloat

 d; 
The sport of iho waters, tlu-ir white

bodies floated,
For tlie,y were borne to coral caves, 
Dutiuit far beneath the waves, 
And then' on beds of pearls llir.y

And Tar over their heads the tempests
sweep.

That neVr shall wnkn tlirni mnre, 
That ne'er shall w*ke them more.

From the AK xandria Gazette.

T'u- following i xtrjcl of a letter 
from Lexmg'or , Kentucky, gives a 
very diffe-rent account otthe advan 
tagcs attending emigrations to thi 
westward, from any we have before- 
seen, a''d ihnuld not fail to have 
some efTcctVm the minds of those 
who .re now»r«-psrmt; to relinqu'ih 
profitable pursuits to seek thr ir for 
tunes in a coun*ry which the rrpre- 
sentations of speculators have hi- 
therto so highly, but erroneously 
e-xtollrd. Tbe writer removed from 
F re-di-ncksburg Virginia, about a 
year since; 'he letter is addressed 
to his friend in that place, and com- 
municated for insertion in this Ga 
zette.

' We arrived in this town after a 
favourable journey of twenty nine 
days. The first disappointment I 
met wuli arose from t> e ditfii ulty of 
procuring a sun able house, and as I 
saw no prospect of doing better, 1 
took one by tbe month the moil 
.degree-able I ever lived in, and in 
an 'ndiffrrent situation f-r b-isnirs«. 
and such are the ciri umslances ol 
thr ti.wn, with regard to conveni 
ent nouses in ^<n>d situations, ibal 
no withstandingthenunierouschang 
t-s which have taken place since my 
arrival, I have never been able (o 
pro< urc a bouse more lo my liking: 
|.>r that which 1 occupy I pay 3> 
1 S dollars per m->nth. The rent ol 
stores is £  ne-rall) from two (u t brer 
fines as high as in Frodi i icksburg, 
though lower than the y wcr^ two

r> J

or t hree years ago.
A trial of three months scr* cd to 

convince us that the place was not 
call ulated for our permanent resi 
lience, my receipts in tbe st -re not 
averaging a third of the amount 1 
had been ac uitomcc! tu lake in Fre- 
d reksiurg, though uij sloi k was 
much greater. Family cxptntei arc 
quite as hi^h, and ac> ommodatioi.s 
much worse. Though 1 had lound 
this place far below my expectati 
ons, I tho ight i'. probable t'u 1 some 
oilier p.irt of the Stale might suit 
me. and from what I bad beard of 
Limestone, and the little I had seen 
if the place in passing through n, 

I w s induced lo lake a ride tin 
i her. »i ihc end of February, to as 
'criam the circifmst jiice-s of ibe 
place. I was «oon^ai nficd that u 
was still less agree-a^je as a laimly 
resilience than this; and on my re 
turn 1 began seriously to think ol 
returning to Frcdencksburg, at We 
had not from (he time we lift it, 
seen t plarc so likely, from appear 
ance, to suit us. 1 Would have re 
moved this fall, but having a nuariti- 
i y of winter goods on baud. 1 think 
it better (o tarry till the spring, and 
10 retail what 1 can of them, ralhei 
than to iicrifiec them at auction, or 
to incur the expense of carrying 
them back. Though we frequently 
bear tbe western country extolled 
by travellers, and by interested per 
sons, I am confident that of (be per 
sons who remove Imher from the 
(owns towards the Atlantic, more 
than three-fourth! rr^rct their re 
moval. My brother and family, wl o 
arrived here last summer fromtn,- 
land, all dnhke the w. stern coun 
trv, and regret that (hey did not

7th of July last, a Roman com found 
in Tennessee; a-nd hence an erro 
neous conclusion might be drawn, 
(bat the Romans were in this coun 
try, and constructed the fortificati 
ons throughout its western par's: as 
various in their forms, principles, 
and calculated eff cts as might be 
expected irom gradations ot civil- 
iZ d anil savjgt. scienie employed 
oi the several defences.

To the best of my recollection, 
(for my documents are not at tins 
moment accessible,) Ferdinand de 
Solo extended hi* expedition into 
that country in 1543, 4, of which 
there were two journals kept m ins 
army one by a private drago n. (k 
the other of high standing in his 

wn tu te militant.
The latter, on their return to 

Spain, was presented to the Duki 
d'AKa; and I und rsiand, when in 
Madrid ^n 1"96 7, (thirty ye.is 
a icr I n\d ranged some o f tr.oic 
countries 
t h re-
dition I have a copy; but before I 

a obtained lhat copy, or a Icnow- 
I dge of that map and its relative 
journals, I bad completed a map ot 
iiy- own compiling, on a largr scale: 
 i4ir of which I have no reason yet 
to doubt, which satisfied my scruti 
ny s. and which I bave found corro 
borated by my pe-rsonal investigati 
on of our country in part and by 
an evident and Honourable come - 
dence in truths, agreeing wuh the 
results of my Several inquiries.

The- Spanish government permit- 
tea. as 1 unuerstood m. Madrid, 15 
copir* only ol this important and 
accur^c journal to be printed for 
its own purpose and one of these 
getti 1 £ imo tbe bands of ihc br - 
i i i h M11 i s t ry. w a c pe- rm i 11 c d t o r c a c h 
the Knglish language, on i-nnlai 
lomluions and views, (l wjj fre>n 
one of these imp r t-ssions. in the li 
brary of my iricnd, Dr. Hi njamn 
Smith Barton, of I'mladelphia, that 
I made many conclusive compar 
sons, and derived much informali-

\Gm. dc S>fo landed in I-.ast FIO-
nda, and marched to the presin 
Llnckesaw country, th'-n a forpfin. 
place, having emigrated from 1/1- - 
calia in conscqu ncc of cruellies !k 
ingust ice prac t isrd against them b\ 
CorteB, alter they bad helped Inn. 
by the redaction of Mexico aid 
M'lntezuma, Not withstanding, tin 
aspect (and 1 believe the heart) ol 
De Soto, was so far above that oi 
Cortcz, ibal the Chickesaws per 
mitted thi m to enter their fort, a,nd 
stable t heir Cavalry in their cmp-,) 
birracks. In the courte of tbar 
night, however, i>r shortly after, ihe 
soldiers found a pretext to quarrel 
wuh the natives, they fought brave 
ly on both sides, bul through ibis 
treachery th»- place was burnt, with 
iht loss of m»c y hv.s and ix>r n.

D- S-ito r< maincd in possession, 
di'l 11 in his power toe nomu the 
Indians, and detached further north, 

troops s b lOtil si are Tbe 
left of them, no doubt under Indian 
guides which that great gcnc-ral 
could not have neglected te. secure 
n hit mieri st, rn.dc for the head of 

ihe Muscle Shoals, crossed tbe ri 
ver, and fortified 10 acres ol ground 
on the nor'.h bank of the Tennes 
see, below the mouth of Chnwahala, 

r F.Ik River, into which Salole or 
Squirrel river tails on the cas:.

The centre line was left as a rear 
juard, and fortified themselves on 
the south bank of the TcnneSECc, 
below Fenshce, and a river, till all 
was safe.

The right division look ihc Creek 
war pat h, which leads from ibc Creek 
country to the place where Nash 
ville now s>ands passing ihc bead

fall
iW.

Buffilo. 
with*

,

I hrtc not a doubt that at! the o- 
ther precious relics btlonged tt» hit 
command.   

I have many reason* of being to 
lerably posuue, that the Rock-house 
station on Duckiriver, was tne far. 
thest northern pohit of expedition. 

1 am Uesiroui to live my country 
from hasty conclusions and ignoirant 
decisions. '

I know somewhat of F.urop*, per- 
i nilly much of Spain, but more of 
America.

When the health and strength ot 
a man advanced in yean, and in a 
s.ck room, wi I permit, I shall en 
deavour to throw new lights on our 
more northern lortific.ii ions.

A Soldier oj 1775   yes, 1764.

Ktft 
iftlmain m BalAiore, where the) hud-

branches of F.lla River, the upper 
forks of Duck river at ihe mouth of 
Rock-bouse river (where DC Solo's 
advance wintered) dropping iheir 
ho s (sequitiac signilying a hog) in 
the fine range of what still retains 
the appellation of tbe Soquitiarbar 
rens, comprcher 
Duck river 
Sequtehae 
hundred miles square, where the 
Indians have told me, within these 
fifty years, many of the breed of 
hogs still existed; and 1 have sct-n 
many killed between there ind iht
Appalachian mountains.

There can certainly be nothing
xtraordin-ary, wi>ei we advert to

the Romans hav ng over-run Spain,
ir to the itMc reourse between Rom.

From sn O»ondaga paper. 
THK GRAND CANAL. 

The Canal commenced by the chains- 
State of New-York, is to extend 
from Lake brie lo ihc tide waters 
oi the Hudson. The distance in a 
direct line exceeds 300 miles; on 
thr route pursued it will be about 
J58 miles. It is to be 4O feel wid«- 
at the lurface of the water, and 24 
at tlic bottom. The water to be 4 
fert deep. The whole space wil, 
be divided into a numbtr of levels, 
earn, carried as f*r as thi face of tbe 
ounir\ will admit, and connected 

with the next succeeding level bv 
  me or more locks. The locks are 
to be 90 feet long, and 12 wide. 
Boats pioperly construi ted, carr^-- 
mq 1( 0 tons, may pass the loi ks, & 
pass each other on ihe Canal.  

1 'here is lo be a low pjth on one suit 
 f the Can^l lor one or more hors- 
n to Jraw the bo*is. The usua' 

iatc ot loaded boats is about 2 1-2 
miles per hour; pass, ge boats somc- 
i inn 3 go ss last a; 4 milrs per hour. 
A* each section ol the Canal, be 
tween any two locks, will be level, 
tu-rc will be no current in the wa 

t r xcepi so much as lo supply 
Inikj^e walc-r for the next descend 
ing locks.

The body of the Canal is to ! e 
exiavatedin the earth; but when 
streams of walcr or gulteys inter 
vent-, which cannot be passe'! on 
the surface ol the earth, without 
bending the- canal too far out of its 
course to go round their heads, the 
earth must be raised, by . mbank- 
menu, (u ihe propi r U vet, ot suUi 
cicnt width for the canal to pa »» 
on them, with their siUes ot such a 
slope as to prevent, iheir sliding or 
caving off. Through these embank 
ments must be nude colverisor pas 
sages fur the water from die upper 
sule, under the canal, lo prevent us 
ponding there, anil cndai gering the 
embankment. When jhe streams 
ire large, aqueduct bridges will be 
nrct s aiy.

We will nnw proceed to examine 
tlie route survcyrQ lor the Canal. 
It cumnu nee* n. the liuflalo creek, 
on the level of L.ike Erie, from 
w i-nce it pastes aloi g the bank oi 
the Niagara river 15 miles to the 
TunjwanU creek. Here a dam a 
cross the creek,  * feet high, raising 
the water lo ihe- level of Lake Ki ic, 
would also produce a level surface 
of walcr in the creek for 11 milci 
up its channel, which wuh a tow 
path on o e udc would be He canal 
for that distance. Here it -leaves 
tlic Fonawania, and turning to the- 
north crosic-. li.c ridge which fot ins 
ihc Niagara falls ll<is if passed by 
a deep cutting of about '23 feel 
Here the canal tails, by 8 locks 65 
Iccl to the level ef Gcnncssee n- 
vcr. On (Ins level it continues to 
that 'iver, where a dam ol lOlc-et 
will raiie the river to its level, and 
the boats on ihc canal may pass a- 
cross without an aqueduct About 
3 or -1 miles east of Gcnnesscc ri 
ver, after passing about 70 miles on

9*
the fall lo the S»riha\
feet, with 1 lockt rife to The'
level. 28 f«et, with 3 | oc lr«
Sehohyit, and *hkh levc»\£"
carried to the hilt above AIL
129,85 feet, with 15 locks- 1.1?'
the level of the rivety
with SOIotks; total
675,10 feet, 78 locks.

Should the canal end In . k 
on the hill west of Albany ,!j!
connected r-ith the river by 
clined phnc, at is common m 
rope, where a grea t de.cent octor 
in a short distance, the |0|.» 
and fall would be reducerj t<J 
feet, and the looks to 48.

The distance from Buffifo to 
ne;ca river, ia 163 miles 21 a eh,t'! 
From Sciuea river to Uiici t | 
part now in rapid coarse of ei, 
tion, is about 93 miles. Fromrf 
Lo Albany, 97 miles archs,,ni . y'l 
ing in the whole 353 miles 9» I J
_ v _ .   _ ' »"S

MORNING
A NEW D4ILY

TO BE EBTAJJLISHKD
OF BJLLTTMOKS.

It U witk unf« Rned relotUnt» 
.ubsrnbcr fit*. U.ve to .oluiu,' 
of the Hi.bl.c lo . flew D.,1. ! ., 
he ,,ropo.e> wrth .11 ,)(n.jkle ^L 
e.uhl,,h in lUJtimore, Ig W drooiul 
TUB MORMNG CHRONICIE 

ih '
l th«

1*111,

tiled in the daj of W aldington-that" 
ralum, for which Hamilton wro*« ; (oo . h 
and for which Mone^omerr fel|_o,al " 
ral,s,n. which, with . ^.^ COB)  . 
  ivr. new. embreco f 1   
they augment the i, . . . . -,--.- *n rf u»e 2nd
-urof ineir country, an) «hi ch turn. 
rve of t.,r raoit tnnicmdant dwd.in on tk 
bUJr, despicable, rocan.ptnonil M,k 
for office lhat frdertlum, Khi<h

Ur of oui dear and beloved < 
oppo.ilion to that drtaUblt, »a.r.T«o», I 
rali»m, whoic only aim it to ni* in*1 to 
j-rtndue priratr families tKaUiedf.ilt 
lhat exult* in the ipcrlarlt of our co 
KT«-atn«»«. lhat dclifl t» to b»boW ihe i 
apan^led banner ^btt< int OTC 
our comnirrte hoMndrd by no other nott 
lions than thine ol the omn ihil lni<n. 
ism. that cherr. the hor)t*t hu-Undmm 
hi< plough, iht merchant it hb duk, in 
thr mechanic at hi» antil. Mr i> loo 
and Ihe £ia>r too near, ior I 
turn an apo»Ut« now lo lend himxl to t
  curvy mrnnneta of indlridual ambition 
to mi.«CaLr hit own wtlhir lor (hf 'rlln 
o< hi« co nlo . Th»>« arr th« fedenl 
limcnt. of the KHi.of. and tuch u hf i 
b« ^o^ srnrd hy until thr hour of bii i 
tion. lie *cek< not ini)iTt4iul pat 
he lookt for «npporton I is rountiTt 
larjre if he fat'i in trm appeal eo >r«r t 
fidrnrc, hr n content to remain ariMd 
and for^'OiUn.

PAl'LAl.l.W.1 
Late Editor of tl c Frdcral I 

ftnn ai.i Itimo r

mon ottnc ooqumar bar 
jrchendmg tlie headstpf 
r, Klk river, Crow, arid 

creeks, a district of I

one level, ihe canal falls 49 feet, by 
Gloiks. It then proceeds on one 
level about 1C miles to the valley uf 
Mud creek, down which u descends, 
by successive locks, till ic falls into 
the Seneca river, opposite Montc- 
zuma. On (he cast side of the S*> 
neca, it again rues, by 3 locks, and 
passes the summit in Caimlliu, in 
Onondsga county, where it again 
dtrscends by one lock to iht level oi 
the pUin south of Salina. Here it 
again rises, by 3 locks, to the Ronu 
level, on which it passes about CO 
miles, to Utic.i. Below this it fol 
lows the vall<-y of the Mohawk,
cepmg between the river anu hill 
iking down as the face ofthelan.

  quires, to the Hudson river. 
Lake Erie is 564,85 feet high

TKRMH.
Tiir. MnaKiHO CNBONICI.I will 

li«hrd dAily, al right dollar* per inn. r'rt 
thr pationa^e alirnly ofTtrrd, indfroBi 
Hattrring pro«pecl> held out, I i" cipnii 
the puhlicition will lit con mfnrf ll>« \4 
uf Ortorier nr\t Although Ihr E4H*>r 
tcnd> it ili«ll lit a neirJpepfr. <l u D<x 
xt'ifh nor lli^ intcirit tu ditrcgird Uic 
line and rnf cartilc drpartaienli; in Uii* 
hr will hr «t*i»tr<l by prr-om wed ar")" 
ed with th6 mana|>emcnt of a caamcrei 
paper.

It i' intended to inui from thi Momii 
Chronicle office, moonai a luftclmlsu* 
her of aubteribrn art onlain«d, i pi 
thr Country, to br publiihed twice a 
at four dollars per annum, wbich will eo 
ISin all ll.r iirw.-inaUfr of Ihe daily »»(*» 

K.»rry attention will be Ki'rti U> fur««n 
tlir paper lo subicriberi at a HUUnct «il 
outdcUy

 .  llttl^. ad.lrc"td lolbc KdHof, >»  
50 North Fitdtrick .trrtt, »ill b«iU«» 
lo.

Baltimore, Srpt. '. I1U-

State"of Maryland,_sc.J
Jlnnc-Jirvntlel C-ounty

On mpplie-alion hy petition of Tho 
ma. Benson. administrator of B«« 
Hmilh, late of Anne Arundel co«» 
ty, decened, it is ordered trisl 
givo the nolice required bjf 
creditors to exhibit theirclsii 
the said deceased, 4t thst theisms Wp 
lished once in each week, forOisi 
of six auccessivr weekn 
Oaxette and Poiitical

John Ousstnvdy, Ktf. 
A. A. County.

Nolice is hereby given,]
That the subscriber<if AnntvAN"^ 

county, halh obtained from th«orpn 
court of Anne-Arundel countr, }» ' 
rylaird, letters of admioUtrslwo   
liie personal estate of B»»'l 
late of Anne ArundelcountT. 
All|i«r»oiisbaving claims sgaiMi « 
said deceased, are hereby "»" «!' 
bibit the same, with the »ouch«r» m 
of, to.the Kub«jnl>«r, at or befor* 
1st day of December next; IM> ' 
therwise by Uw be excladsd W 
benefit of the s»id estate. GIV«» 
my Undthis2Sdd.yof8«r*M>Mf(| 

1818.in iu I.HV n«i ivuu<»<.»^tmciiivuiiii i_,i«c c-rie i» 001,03 iccc nigh 1 
fic the highV Sps-oiariii which ilill I than the Hudioa rivor at Alb»n> October 1. £"~
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